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 speaker Ryan: 'IThe Bouse ukll come to orderé and the :enbers vill

please be ia their seats. The CNaplain for this uorninge

againe is Siskqr Snsan Thouas frou the Sisters of Hercy.
' 

Sister Tbozasw''

Sister Shomas: I'ob God of sercyy You have fulfilled our foundingI
i . faktb tn vouc dlvine providence by aaking andfather sI

keeping us a land rich in the abundance of Your creation.

 Freedomy justice and universal brotherhood are f or us our
 precious heritage. llut f or countless aen and womea in our
 idst and all over t.lte world. they are stïll only a dreax.

;ay this body assembled here, in all its Geliberationse be

faithful to share this heritage vith the living and

I transzit it to a people still unborn. ke place our prayerI
;

before you, living Gode vith trust and committed to be

agents of yoqr peace and love in this world. zmeao''

Speaker Ryan: NThank youe Sister. ze'll be 1ed in the pledge

today by Representative Loftus.œ

 toftus et al: /1 plêdge allegiance to the flag of the Dnited .

 State of àzerica and to the Eepublic for a:ich it stands,

l one nation under God: indivisible, vith liberty and justice
I foc all.

l speaker ayanz l'Roll Call for attëndance
. Take tàe recorde :r.!

1 8 Nembers answering the :olle a quorum ofClerk. îith 15

the House is present. Representative Telcsere Go 7ou have

any excused absences Eoday? Pepresentative---oellv letfs

see. Qho's going to do tàis oFer here today? Do yoq Nave

any excused absences on tàe Denocrat side. Eepresentative

Getty?''

Getty: llNone tàat bave been reguested: sr. speaker. Thank you.n

speaker Ryan: ''The record will so indicate. Representative Ropp.

for vhat pqrpose do you seek recognition?''

Aopp: ''Hr. Speakere I'd like to rise on a point of personal
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 Speaker zyan: I'State your pointe Representative-l' 1
 1R

opp: ''Rr. Speakere I'; just like to announce a very proud momentI

i in my life lasà aight Ehat this General Body had a part in

zaking becoae a reality soae four years agoe in that we

passed legislation authorizing the capital Development

Board to plan a AgriculEural Bullding at the Illinois State

nniversity. ânG that building vas completed in Januacy or
!

' February of this year; and the State BaarG of Eegents nazed

that builGing l.n honor and in presence of Iry f ather ; ay

dad, who had. served ort tàe Gtate Teachers' College goard a

number of years agoe and it vas a very prolld Qolâenk. f or me

and ty f anily. And I know a1l of llse even thougà I know

that and 2 hope that this bailding gill go on for years and

years an; IR nt slzre it vi11g in soze large vay. vm are

appreciative of tite Genecal Assembly f o'c proviiing f or tlzat

to happen ; and I just vanted to say thank you on behalf of

doa artd DaG antl a1l of the Aopps ak home. ànd yotl' re a11

welcone to coœe and see it.f'

Speaker Qyanl ncommittee Eeports.f'

Clerk teonez ''Representative J. J. %olf e cllairzan f rom the

Comnittee on Appropriations to which tlle f ollowinq Bills

were referredy action taken ;ay 20 , 1982 and reported the

saze back lith the f ollovinq recommeaGationsz # do pass'

Senate Bills 1385e 1392 , 1 395 and 1669. *

Speaker llyanz ''On the Calendar on page 2 under t:e Grder o.f House

Bills Second 'Reading appears House Bill 1425:

Representative ilenry. Representative Darrow e f or vhat

Purpose do yoa seek recognition?''

Darrov: 11 Speakerv I have no oblection Eo you going to this Order

and to this number if you ask leave of tEe Hoqsee bû't I

believe that rqle 37 . Calling of sills e would require that

we start at 2002.11
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Speaker Ryaaz t'âs long as yon ëoa't objecte nepresentative,

that's fine. 1425. :epresentative Henry. Out of the

record. nouse Bill 1882, iepresentative Barkhausen. Qqt

of tàe record. 1883. Representative Barkhausen. 0ut of

the record. 1922. Representative %incàester. 0ut of thel
record. And nowe Representative Datrowe Bouse Bill 2002,

Xepresentative Kcclain. Rant your Bill Eead,

Representative? Eead the Bille Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez Ilqouse Bill 2002. a Bill for an âct relating to the

construction and laintenance of state Kaintained highway

systems. Second Reading of the Bill. Xo Committee

àlen4lents-''

Speaker Ryan: 'lAre there any zmendnents froa t:e floor?''

Clerk teonez 'lFloor Azendment...Amendzents #1 througà R vere

tabled...or lost in Committee. Next floor zmendment is

àmendaent #5y Tate: amends House Bill 2002 on page 3 line

17 and so forth.''

speaker Ryan: ''Qho's the S ponsorw Kr. Clerk? Representative late

on Amendzent #5 to House Bill 2002.:1

Tate: 'Ifeah. Hr. speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Housey

Anendmeat 5 raises iaall car fees to...from 18 dollars to

30 d ollars and keeps tàe registration fees on large cars at

30 dollars. Ik also providqs for 9.1 tillion dollars

earmarked for District 102. Tàank you.'l

Speaker Ryan: Ills there any Giscussion? Aepresentative Neff.''

Neff: f'Tàank you, ;r. Gpeaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Akendzent #5 to House Bill 2...2002. I will have to

oppose it reluctantly. One of tâe tàings khat ge àave in

therev Eepresentative Tate has, is earzarking 9.3 million

dollars; and I don't believe we caa start doing this aad

get a fair ruo on the Highgay Departzent if we starting

earâarkihg funds for jûst certain roads. ànd. thereïore, I

oppose this Aaendzent.'l
I
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Speaker ayan: Ileurther Giscussion? zepresentative Lechowicz.''

Leckogiciz n:ellz tkank yoûy ;r. Speaker. I have to agree vitb

Representative xeff. This earmarks 9.3 million dollars for

E e five roads. specificallye it adds tvo lanes from B5so?

I 51 to DS 72 at 5.5 million dollars; 2.3 million for US 51:
!

tvo Aanes fro/ Forsyth to àighu .highway 20; aad one

 million iollars for DS 45 froz Sigel to DS 121; and a half

a millioa dollars for Eesûrfacing BS 21 froa...ns 121 to

 iount Zion anG also on Xoute 3D. This is anotker
I
I boondoggle, and I skrongly recoaaend a Ano. vote.ll!

l Speaker Ryan: lxepresenkative Ncclain. EepresentativeI
i

iatijevichy for vhat purpose do you seek recognitionz'l

Katijevichz nNr. speaker, just a zozent ago you ha4 the conmittee

Report for àppcopriakions copnitteee and I:d like the

cecord to show. I tàink tbere *as an error. and it vas

 said that 13...:ouse Bill-wwsenate Bill 1363 uas reporte;
l d I think it should read 1669

. could you go backout, an

over tàat?ll

Speaker Ryaa: pcoul; you check thaty :r. Clerk. please? ke'll

 get back to you in a mlnute on it.ll

 dakijevich: 'fThank you very much, Mr. Speaker-l
Speaker Eyan: ''Represenkative 'cclain./ 

.

'cclaiaz tt/hank yo= Nery mucbv Er. Speaker. Laiies anâ Geutlezeni
l of the House, this piece of legislation of House Bill 2002
I was put together carefully be a coalitlon of people. I

! It read this very often
e but Ië1l jqst read it to youi ?on

nov so that you understand tkat vhen :r. Neff and I stand

 up on one of khese Azendments, ve represent this coalition.

Tbis coal-ition includes the Illinois earm Bureau ,

Interhationai Blioh of opexatilg Engineers of Illinoisy

Teamsters Joint Council #65. tlze Illiaois :anuf acturersg

àssociation: the Illinois Transportation Improvement

councile consultiag Engineers councll of Illinois. Iilinois
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RoadbailGers' Association, Laborers: Dnion of Illinoise

àssociation of General Contractors of Illinois, Illinois

'unicipal Ieague, Illinois àssociation of Righgay

Engineersy Carpenters Union of Illinois, Illinois

Construction and Industry Councile the Illinois

Professional zmployees Council. tNe Association of County

superiatendents of Highvayse southern Iilinoïs Builders'

àssociatione underground contractors Association. zmerican

concrete Paveaent zssociation, Illinois Eguipment
:

Distribqtors' Association, Illinois Concrete Pipe
!

àssociationw Illinois epasolanlc' Con...concrete '

Associationy tàe Concrete Contrackors àssociation of ':

Chicago and the Illinois Farmers onion. On behalf of that

1coalition ;r. Neff and Iw ge vould oppose dr. Tate's 1
âRendment on the grounds that :r. îecbowicz and Hr. 'eff

statqd.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'lâre you cozpletedy Represenkative??

dcclain: 'lYes.'l

Speaker lyan: nzepresentative Tate to close.ll

Tatez ''Xr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, this is a

very good Aaeniment. This aidresses the probleQ of rising

1registration fees for...for large cars. and I feel
lstrohgly.u very strongly thatww-tEat snall cars...that, on

this type of Bill: Ehat ve sàould encourage people to buy

larger cars. àmerican cars. I Ehink that thm fees increase 1
raised to 44 dollars is too high in this type of year: and j
I strongiy' encoarage a favorable Roll call

. ànd I vould 1
request the Càair to giFe an oral Roll Call, please-''

Speaker Eyan: 'lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of àmendwent

#5 to Haqse Bill 2005 (sic - 2002). âl1 in favor vill I
tsignify by saying Iaye'y al1 opposed 'no'. The 'nos' have
1.ity and the lmendment fails. Fnrther Amenizentsz''

Clerk Leonez #'.eloor àlnendlzen t #6. @ef f , azends House Bill '
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2002...41
!

1 Speaker Pyan: l'Representative Neff on àzenGnent #6 to nouse Bill

i 2002.11
i
1! Neff: I'Nr. Speaker. I would like perïission ko vitàdraw àmend/ent
:

# 6 . êl

' speaker nyanz I'Withdraw #6. Eurther Aœendments?/

I clerk Leonez ''floor àaendlent #7# eindley. amends House Bill

2002.../

l llRepresentative Findley on àœendment #7 to nouseI speaker Ryan:
i
i Bill 2002./
i

finGle yl 'lThank youy :r. Speaker, Nembers of the House. Thisr
zmendzent is virtually identical to aeprqsenkakive Dunn's

Amendzents which failed yesterday, vàich provided for an
l increase to 26.50. Itas sizilar to Representative Tate's
I

Amendment, but uithou: t:e fork. Tkis would increase the

small car license fees frox 18 to 26 dollars. and keep the

I large car license feese as recommended in Representativei
I

Ncclain and Neff's BilA. I vould move for adoption of this

lmeadleat.''I

! Speaker Ryan: Ilâny discussionz Representative dcclain.'l

llcclainz l'Thank you very nuchy 5r. speaker. Iadies and Gentleuen

of tàe House, this àlendwent of Mr. fiadley's does point

out a point tàat the coalition agrees witN nog: and that isI

to differentiate snall cars and large cars. On +he other

handg I shoqld point out to the Keabers:ip that Amendment

#3, vhich *as John Dunn#s, was beaten last night t?o to

one; likewise, :r. Tate's Ameadment uas just recently

defeated pretty substantially. So on behalf of +he

coalitiong we recognize now that there has to be a

distinction: altxoughy we would no* oppose :r. rindleyês

àmendment on the grounds that the Rouse chalber has already

spoken on this issue. ànd we would urge a 'no' vote.?

speaker nyanr Ilnepresentative Daniels in the Chair.o

6 1
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Speaker Daniels: NGentleman from Henderson, Eepresentative xeffell

Xeff: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. I'2 sorry to disaqree, just a

little bite vith one of t:e main Sponsors. Eepreseatative

h Xcclain; but
, 1...1 think Raybe this Bill-..it does aake

i
i * the B111 a little more feasible and practical by reducing

the rates down fromw..from 8u .raise-..reduce tbem dovn to

q 18 to 26 instead of 44 dollars. 1...1 think lt aakes tàe
I

Bill a little more palatable, and I woald have to support

' this Amendaent-'l

Speaker Danielsz 'tFurther discussion? Gentleman froâ Cooke

zepresentative Birkiabine./

3irkinbiRez llThank you: ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t*e Hoqse. I rise in support of this âmendlent. I came in

l fron speaking to a conskituent yesterday vhen
Representative Hanahan was speaking on Aepresentative

Dunn's àzendmente and I thiak some of t:e points that he

vas Kaking were zisdirected. He seewed to think that the

only small cars on the roads today are Japanese: foreign

carsy ande somehov, that au àmenizent like tàis vould help

then. geily I happen to drive an Omni Hiser that comes out

of Belviderev Illinois. Ik seems sone people g:o are more

than happy to pus: through a bail-out for Chryaler using

Illinois taxpayers loney against their uill to bail out a

companye nowy don't even gant to suppork the small cars

tNat are being made in the stakes. One of the reasons

ye're talking about a trqck veigât distance fee for trqcts

is becaqse àeavier trucks do more damage on roads than cars

do. Qelle by the saze tokeay a Lincoln Continental or a

Cadïlàac is golng to do woce dawage oa tàe road than wi1l

an omni siser. if you vill. I think it's a good idea. andy

franklye the Bill isn't going to have my support githout

it. I recomïend an 'aye' vote.l'

Epeaker Daniels: HFurther discussion? Gentleœau from dcteaa,
l

I 7
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Representative Ropp.l'

Ropp: Ilïeahy :r. Speakery Heabers of the Hoqsee I think this is a

good idea. to keep the autoaobiles differentiated in terms

of veigbt and licenses. It gas totally anfair to boost

their..-the small autolobile's license up to %% dollara. I

tàink this is a Jalr compromlseg and vant to cozmend

Repreaentative Fiadley for pursuing t:is idea-/

Speaker Daniels: lrurtàer discussion? Representative findley to

close.'l

FinGleyz llihank youe ;r. speaker, iembers of the House.

I4m...I'ï pleased to know that the sponsors of tàis Bill

agree in principle, at least, thak tàere should be soke

scale of differgmce in thm--.in the registrakion fees for

small and larqe cars. Hovever, I would disagree uità

Repreaentative Kcclain. Altboug: Ne says that we

consiiered it yesterday: an; he's right We did, the

âaend/enE I offer is not iientical to Eepresentative

gunn's. ànd it's offered in a nev day, an; a..-a day that

I hope will be a little less acrimonioqs than the one

preceding. I tàinà thatz for ayself and many of wy

colleaguesg càanging this ratio on registration fees is the

oaly way that we can jqstify our support for House Bill

2002. So: I would urge that those people vho feel that we

do need to increase our fees and taxes on gasolineg that ve

support this lmendment-''

Speaker Daniels: I'Gentleman, Eepresentative etndley, movea for

the a4option of Alendment #7. â1A those in favor signify

by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes' Nave it.

<wendzent #7 is adopted. Further à/eadœeots?l'

Clerk Zqonez neloor àmendment #8. Hannig. amends House Bill 2002

on page 9 and so forth.''

Speaker Daniqls: Rnepresentative Hannigy âmendment #8./

Haaaig: I'ïes...iesy thank you. :r. Speaker and Hembers oï the

8
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Hoase. Amendaent #8 is a neg approach. This ls a sizple

âzendment vàlch vould exeœpt gasohol froœ *be nev---new tax

that is àeiag imposed by this Bi11. zs you kRogy Illinois

is either tàe first or second larqest producer of corn

annually, depending on the growing conditioas. ke àere in

Illinoisg by legislation, we have enacted, in tàe past.

have trie; to promote +he use of alcohol or gasohol; and

this Alendnent would siœply exewpt gasohol from the

additional four cent tax that's being proposed. I#d zove

for the aGoption of this Auendaeqt.''

Speaker Danielsz lAny discussion? Gentleman fron Henderson,

AepreseRtative Neff.''

Neff: '':e21 I agree in principle wità E:e sponsor of this

Azendaent. I don't thinà thls is the place to put

tàe...this type of legislation. And, kàereform. I would

have to oppose it-n

speaker Daniels: ''furtber discussioa? Being none, Gentleman froz

Kacoupine Represehtative Eannig, to close.lf

Eanaigz 'lYes, tkank youe Kr. Speaker. Once againe as...I would

stress tàat gasoàol is principally lade from a combknation

of regular gaaoline and alcohol: wàich is derived froR

corn. Illinois is an agricaltqral state. @e àave tried to

promote the use of gasohol tàrougàout thia state. In factg

ve enacted legislatàou last yeary I àelieve. whicà exe/pted

gasoàol from the rggular gaE tax. Qkat ve're trying to do

here is simply to provide some lncentive for the use au;

manufactqre and sale of gasohol. If *e: as an agricultqral

state: do not take the lead in this. it#s certainly not

going to be promoted by other states. 2 think it's a good

àmendment. If veere going to raise taxes on gasolinee I

think we ought to continue to exempt gasohol. as we

presently are. An; I vould ask for a :oll Call vote, dr.

Speakere on this Amendment. Sr. Speaker. dr. speaker.

9
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could I have a Aoll Call vote oa this Amendment?/

speaker Daniels: llre you joined by five people? Gentleman asks

for a Aoll Call. The question isy 'Shal1 àmendment :8 be

adopted?.. All those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'. opposed by voting 'no'. The voting's open. Have
Iall Foted ?ho visho Have all voted wào wisà? Take tEe

d. On this qaestion there are 75 laye'y 16 'noêe 9 1recor
voting 'present'. âKendment #8 iS adopted. Further

AmendMents?'' j
''eloor Aœendaent #9, Friedrick. amends Mouse 1Clerk Leone:

13ill
. . .dI l

Speaker Danielsz l:epresentative Friedriche àaendment #9. Ladies j
Iand Gentlemen of the nousey can we please àave your
l

attention? Representative Friedrich.'' l
Friedrichz ''Yeahy :r. Speaker and sezbers of tàe Hoasey I...I1m

avare, as a1l of yoq aree that ve're going to àave to have

zore Ioney for our highvays. I think the license fee route 1
is the wrong way to goe because it's unfair to those people

!
who drive tbree or four thousand miles a year: while I

drive 50 thousand. Tke only fair tax is the one khat puks

it on khose who drive. I would ratber vote for a :igher

gas tax than I Would tkis. Soy this àzendzent actually

increases the 18 dollar fee to 20 and t:e 30 to 32. âgainy

that pqts it back to a qser fee. and I would remin; you

again that a 1ot of people have bought saall cars. people

who drive only two or three, four thousand Kiles a year, !
i

and I think that that raise is exorbitant and unfair to

them. So I offer this àmendaent.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Any discussion? Gentleman fro? Henderson:

Represeatative Neff./

Neffz pThis àmendzent, I œust oppose it because it doesn:t !
:

'

conform to the half year fees: ande tàereforee-.and I uigàt
1also add that we did adopt Ameadœent #7 which does very !
E

'
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mqch aimilar to wNat this Bill would do.n

speaker Daniels: ''Xepreseutative Friedric: to close-t'

erie4rich: ''Relle I voal; just sa y that I think tàe only fair vay

to raise the noney for highgays is to put the càarge on the1
people w:o use the highuays the Kost. ànd the

only..-That#s the only fair tax. is the Motor fuel tax.

1 so, just vote lt up or downeo
Speaker Danielsz f'Representative Vinsone for lfhak purpose do yoq

risey Sir'l

Vinsonz l'Tàank you. :r. speaker. I rise for purposes of an

introduction. The Tri-city Hiq: School Band froM Bufialo,

Illinois is in the gallery behiûd me àere. They#re

represeated by Representative Ir7 smitây Josephiae Oblinger

aad Doug Ranee carrently. ând I vonder if they vould atan;

l so that the House can recognize thea. n
Speaker Danielsz ''Geatlezang Eepresentative friedrich, has zove;

for the adoption of Azendment #9. âll tbose in favor vill

signify by saying eaye'e opposed 'ao'. T:e :nos' have it.

à11...à11 those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayef,

opposed 'no'. A11 those in favor vi11 signify by voting

'aye'e opposed by vating 'no.. The votinges open.

Represeatative Contiw''

Conti: 'lIs...I'1 a little confused. Is this the àzendnent that

increases the state license plates on automobiles'q

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Friedricà.''

Frie4ric:z I'It raises each of the classifications tvo dollars./

Contiz l'Tàaak you-''

Speaker Daniels: HEave a11 voked who uisà? Have al1 vote; who

wish? Take the record. On this questiol there aDe 21

eaye'e 96 'no: and 2 voting 'presente. Ammndpeat #9 fails.

Forther àzendmentsRn

Clerk Leone: UF loor àmendzent #10e Friedrich-.e/

Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse mev Kr. Clerk. Gentleman froz Peoria.

I

1 1 !
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 for wNat purpose do you risee Sirz''
 hrae4erz ''sr

. speaker. yesterday one of the senkers of theSc

xouse rose and spoke in the objection to-.wwe veren't

follouing tNe rules on introdqctioas. àuG I thiqk it's

unfaire at Ehis stage of the gamq. He:re going to be

working veekends. and I think tNe Leadership, in

particular, ought to stop introdaction, even if t*e

sembership don't-''

Speaker Danielsz ''àlendzent #10. Representative Friedricha''

friedyichz N'r. speakere Hembers of the nouse, I'm going to

vithdra? this àmendmenty :ut before I doe I Just vant to

point out that I think a1l of us are conscious of tàe abuse

tàat's coming about vith thq c; plates. Bowevere

zepresentative Huskey passed a Bill yesterday whicàe

hopefully. vill at least single out those who are

zaking..-gho are the vorst abusers of the lag. And if Ehat

doesn'k correct ik@ thene of course. I tàink this oughk to

be put into a single Bi11. Buty in the meantimee I vant to

withdrav this âaendment, :r. Speaker.,

Speaker Danielsz ''AKenâaeut #10 uitbGravn. Furkker Ameniments?ll

Clerk Ieonel ''Floor àzeadment #11e Ebbesene azends House Bill

20:2 on page 15 and so forthwn

Speaker Daniels; IlRepresentative Ebbesene àmendzent #11.'*

Zbbesen: 'lir. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House:

lmendment #11 is self-explanatory. :r. speakere wàat it

does isg as far as the state Construction Accoqnt fund,

it's to be held...provides that it's to be held in the

state kreasury in trust for the..wits designate; purpose

for the beaefit of tâe persons subjecte; to the tax. Ande

of course, if there vas ever a people's Bill. t:is is it;

because anyone gho pays motor fuel taxesy if that Ioney

that's appropriated or expended for any other purpose. an

individual vNo has paid the taxes ûnGer this 1av after tbe

12
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effective date, àas standin: to bring civil action for.o-or

 a restraining order or an injunction to prevent tNe
r violation of the trus: iaposed by tNe section

. àude lr.!

I Speaker. I:d request a Eoll Cal1 vote on this particular
I
I . a Aseaauent, an; z,d' proposal. I thihk it s a very goo

encoqrage an 'aye: vote.n

Speaker Danielsz 'làny discussion? Gentlemao fron Adaas,

Eepresentatïve Hcclain.''

Kcclain: ''Thank you very lucEe Kr. Speaker. Laiies al4 Gentleten

j of t:e House w vhat qr. Ebbesen àas directed himself
towa rds is in khis piecm of legislation andv nov. I read in

the paper that also the Governor aqrees Kkth that-..a nevly

created State Constrœction âccount. In other uorGsy vbat

ve vill have nowe instea; of just by statute,

lon-diversionary aaoun tsy like for the Departaent of La#

Enforceaqnïg vq nou *i1l havq a Skate Coastruction Accouut

ghich kill be totally non-diversionary. It aust be qsed

for constructiony reconstruction and maintenaace. It

cannot be diverted to otàer Departments or to operations of

Illinois Department of Transportation. :r. Ebbesen's

àmendzentw I thinky ia unnecessary for the fact that: if

there is a violation of the State Construction àccoqnt in

*he statute: that therefore the httorney General or 1 voul;

Ythiak auy State4s àttorney or citizen could
y indeedy file a

complaint aad prosecute t:at zisappropriation. I should

tell you kàak there are some problems vith it just legally,

but. other than that. it#s...I think it#s unnecessaryy but

we'd be glad to stick by the will of the House-ll

Speaker Danielsz 'IFurther dlscussion? Being nonee the Gentlezan

froz DeKalbe Kepresentative Ebbeseny ko close-/

Zbbesen: ''@ellg yesy Hr. speaker and Ladies and GentleMea of kNe

Housev this Amendmeat is very, very sixplee an4 I ion't

kuow vhat he:swwwvhat the Eepresentative is statkag ghea he

 13
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l said there aay be some pzoblens vith it legally. Aaytime

you allog, when you*re paying taxes and theyzre for a

l specific purposee in this case œotor fuel taxesy a11 that
l tàe àmendment allov.-.provides for tf it becoaes lavy is

the fact that if the funds, tàe Kotor Fuei Tax eaads. are

used for aRy other purpose an iudividual vhols paid tùe

j kaxes, that's anybody who use-..consuzes any œotor fuel!
taxes in this state, it gives them the righte under t:e

lag: to bring civil action for a restraining order and

injunction to prevent tàe violation of the trqst. lnd, to

me, it's very pure and very simply. I vant a :oll Call

votee and I think it's a good Amendment and it oaght to be

provided in this legislation. Encourage an #aye: vote-''

Speaker Danielsz MThe Gentleaan aoves for tàe passage and

adoption of Amendlent #11. à1l those in favor will signify

by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'noe. TEe votingls

open. nave ai1 voted wào visà? nave a1l voted ?ho vish?

Take the recofd. 'kere are 14 'aye'e 42 .no'. 3 voting

'present'. A aendment #11 is adopted. rurther Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez elrloor Aaendlent #12. Hays: ameads Bouse Bill...fl

Speaker Danieis: l'Excuse ue, Kr. Clerk. Gentleman frol DeWitt,

l for what purpose do you risee Sir?''

: Vinson: 'fThank you, Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleueu of tNel
House. In tàe gallery on the other side of the aisle, 1l

g would like to introduce the Broadwell Grade School:
l represented by Eepresentative Bradley, Ropp and myself.

Tàeyfre a fine group. They#re down here for the day Eo

study state governwent. a nd I wonder if t:e House would

recognize tàeme Sir.,

Speaker Daniels: ''furkher àmeadments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Amendaent #12g Rqpresentakive Hays.'l

Speaker Daniels: l'Representative Kays. âmendzent #12.n

xa xsz lThank yoae dr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Hoqse.

1B I
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I relactantly rise to affer this Amendaent. in zy mindy it

addresses the area of diversions. In my mind, it doesn't

detracty but does add to this Bill. It si*ply Eestates a

belief already embodied in the statutes. 'he 3i1l is

proposed ande mucà to it credit.-.its cledity assqres that,

for those revenues raised: khece vill be ao diversions.

'hey vill go into a construcmion and maintenance account

for roads. Bute for those of you that cazpaigned in 1980

absolutely opposed to any gas tax iucrease until xe stop

diverting money from our road fund, vikhoat reaffirming

this General àssembly's belief on thisg there is no waye in

good coascience, tkat you coul; sqpport this measure at

final passage stage. So. I do offer thls Azendment. It

zight be considered unnecessary; becaqse, as I did say,

already is iu tàq statutes-tl

Speaker Danielsz ''Aay discusslonz Gentleman frol Benderson,

:epresentative Neff.''

geffz lThank yoq. 5r. speaker anG îadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. àmendœe ut #12, I can see nothing really vrong vith

it, except it's already covered in the statutesy and I

believe it's unnecessary. Buty otNervisee I see nothiag

wrong wit: this Amendment.l'

Speaker Danielsz lGentleman froz àdazsy Eepreaentative Naysg to

close.u

da ysz 'fkell, as Representative xeff said. tàis œeasqre is purely

symbolic. If not an added to this zeasqre, let me assure

youy that the subject vill be renevep again on at least two
ânendments to IDOT'S appropriation. I do :elieve that this

General âssembly has not made its stand on tkis proposal.

The previous one did: and I think ve should reaffir/ it

before ve go on vith any further talk aboat an increase.

Thank you very auch.'l

speaker Danieisz nGenkleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

15
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#12. à11 those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye',

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have itv and A/eniment #12 is I
i

41 !adopted. Purther Azendzents?
!

Clerk Leonez 'IFloor Amendment #13, Leviay azends House Bill i

2002...4,

Speaker Danïelsz nnepresentative Levin. àœendaent #13.fI '
!

Levin: ''Nr. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe House. I have a ,

reputation for being a liberal Democrat. I look like one. :
I

I act like onee and I talk like one. ândy one of +he
I

tkihgs liberal Democrats are supposed to be for is tax

increases. ànd House Bill 2002 is a tax increasev very

clearlye undisguised. It's a tax increase four and a half 1
cents. ànd I would like very luch to be able to vote for 1
this tax increase. Not only aa I a liberal Delocrat. but, 1
at least at the mo/ent, I have no opposition in t:e general

election in tàe fall. 5o, if two or three of the people in

zy district disagree with my voting for a tax increasee it 1
really wouldn't aake very mqch difference. Buky I do have

a couple of proble/s vith the Bill in its current forz

that. you knowy wake it difficult for eFen mev a liberal

Democrat from the Ciky of Càicago. to vote for this good

tax increase. First.-.The first problez I àave is my

district is located in t:e six county chicago netropolitan

area. àndy accordiag to the figares that I have seen.

figures prepared both by Denocratic staff and by the

Chicago àir Transportation study of the sabqrban iayors,
1

the six county area. Chicago netropolitan area is note j
under t:e current sc:emey getking its fair share of the 1

1road Roney. It is responsible for paying about 480 Rillion

dollars in Donies for gas tax, gehicle taxes and so on; and

t, the six-county area receives back only about 268 1Ye
1zillion dollarse or about 56 percent of vàat ge pay.

Putting it another vaye as the suburban hayors' analysis I
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came up vith. ve paye in tNe six-county area, 60 percenk of

a1l the monies for highvay related taxese and ve only get1 .
backe depending on the yeare betveen 29 and 35 percent.

That's the first problez I have with this Bill in its

current form. It does not address itself to the

discrimination against t:e six-county Metropolitan area.

l Tàe second problem I bave witb khe nill in its current form

is a 1o+ of my constituents get to gork by massi
1 transportation. Tsey may use cars at niqht or on the
l weekend. but tsey rely on mass transit. ànd this Bill, in

its current fora, does very little for t:ose constituents.

It does not provide money for aass transportation.

âaendment #13 would make it possible for ne to vote for

tbis Billy and would: I àhinky also make it possible foE

Dezocrats fcon chicago an4 froM tbe uetcopolitan area who

are not as liberal as I am ore in fact. aay be very

conservative. to vote for this B11l. Amendnent #13 would

provide tkat 3/32 of the es.w.increased revenue produced by

tàe new taxes would go for mass translt in the six-countyl
j area. During the first fiscal year. that would be
l approxiaately 26 uillioa doliars. ourinq the subsequent

fiscal yearse tNat would be aboqt 32 lillion Gollars. Kove

tàat's a very, very swall amount of money given the fact it

l is projecte; that nouse B11l 2002 vill be producing in

excess of 300 million dollars. To be very honest wità you.r .
I think that this âmendmenk doesnet go far enough, but I

think that it is iaportank at this point to reestablisb the

principle that there is at least soze loney goinq for mass

I transportation for the six-coûnty area. ke havey at this
pointe two Bills on the floor of t:e House that affects

zass transit. One is House Bill 2519. which currently does

not have a source of funding. It's the suburban Kayors'

1 n1ll. and then there is also t:e possibillty that the!
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Chicago àssociation of Comaerce and Iniustry Bill may
Isurfacq on the floor. ànd it. too. goul; proviGe for a .

1state subsidy for mass transit; but
. like 2519. there

currently is no funding source. AmendaeaE #13: therefore.

really represents the only opportanity we have to come up

with a funding source and to begin to deal realistically

with t*e problem of Iass transportation. Itls a very small

step. Tbe amount of money is really niniscule. Bate I do !
urge your support for it. às I said earliery I would very

muc: like to be able to vote for this Bill. You knove tax

increases are my thing. but witkout support for mass

transportation as tbis àlendment voul; proviie. I cannote

and I don't think othe rs froœ the Chicago area coul; vote

for tbis Bill. so I urge your adoption of Amendment #13.

If there are questions, I will be bappy to ask them. àt

the appropriate timee I vould reguest that ve have a noll

ICall vote on this àzendment
-
ll

- I
Speaker Danielsz nThe Ninority Leader, :epresentative iadigan.''

1
Baiiganz nKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I rise I

I
in support of the Gentleman's Kotion to adopt lmendment #13

to this Bi11. The problem of transportation in Illinois is

1not solely a prohleœ of road constcuction an4 laintenance. i

Tàe transportation problem ia Illiaois today relates bot: 1

to road construction and maintenance and also to support I

for mass transportation. Illinois needs a good i

transportation network. Illinois needs a good

tran sportation netvork becausee if we are to coapete wità
i

other states in this region an; otàer states in our :
I

country, we Kust be able ko move people to their jobs: and I
1ve uust be able to move the prodacts of t:eir labor fram .

one factory ' to another so that the prodqctivity of our

state Will be increased and improveG; and the faltering j
1Iloioois econouy caae eventuallyy be restored to its fotzer
1
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good state of health. lransportation is an integral part

of the process of restoring the healt: of tàe Illinois

economy. 3ut, you cannot solve tàat problem if you just

treat transportation on a piece/eal basis. ïou cannot come

before tKe Iegislature and say: ':e vill solve tàe problem .

of road construckion and maintenance aad do nothing for

aass transportation.. If tàat's your approacà, then you

will have failed in your effort to solve t:e broad Illinois

Problem of transportation and tàe broad Illinois problem of

maintaining and improviag the Illinois economy. For these

reasons, this âœendment should be supported. This Bill, if

it is to treat t*e problem of Illinois tzansportation; mqst

treat the Problea of road constrqction and maintenance, and

it must treat tbe problem of mass transportation. I will

recommen; an 'ayel vote in support of this âaendment.''
IS eaker Danielsz î'Purther discussion ? Gentlezan f rom Cookg lP

Xepresentative Lechogicz.'' 1
1Lechouiczz 'sThank you, :r. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlenen of the I

House, prior to 1979 the :TA Eeceived three sqbsiiies; 3/32 1
of the sales tax vithin the areae kalf fare student fare j

icago aotor vehicle registration fee. If 1prograœ and a c:
1those three iteas would be in the.-.part of the package

nole it gould be approximately 180 million dollars being

generaked, and providing for aass transportation. T*e
I

previous speakerv aepresentative Madigane vas absolutely l
correct. This state has to have a total network of moving 1
peoplg and goods in order Eo survive. Illinoia has algays

been a leader. from the standpoint of providing an adequate

netvork of roads, andy yes, a very good transportation

systen for tbe general public. Kany tiwes it's been '

accused of not Gaving an aGequate enongà transportation
I

prograœ, or tàat it was nok adeguately funded. The

responsibllity lies with us. The responsibility of I
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providing a necessary funding for both roads and. yese foE

the movement of people in œass transmite lies vith this

General âssembly. Tàis Amendment addresses that situation.

Ik's not exackly wàat we totally need for mass transity but

it's a skep in the rigàt direction in providing 26 to 30

million dollars vhich vill actûally: when you see a

projection of approxinately 80 to 90 million dollars of a

deficit. 3/32 is a fair approach. It's an approach that

should be adopted. Itës an approach that should be

expanded and contained in nouse Bill 2002. I strongly

recozmend an 'aye' vote on àmendment #13.H

Speaker Daniels: I'Gentleman froz Kcteane

Representative-..Gentiemaa from Adamse Eepresenkative

scclain. Excuse me, sir.''

Kcclain: ''That's a11 right. I don't mind. :r. Speaker, would

tàe Gentleman yimldz T:e Sponsor of t*e lmendzent.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'I:ill the liberal Deuocrat yield? ae indicates

he will./

Ncclainz HTàank you. :r. Levin: first of alle 2 want you to know

I'? aot a liberal Democrat. Okay? I don't vant that in

the record so that py opponent can use it next yeac. Ky

friend... so. :r. Leviny your suburban sayors' Bille on

your 3/32. your suburban da yorsl Bill; d oes that take it

froz a qser :ee gasoline tax? Or is that from general

revenue funds?''

Leviaz ''The 3i11: in its current forn, d oes not designate what

t:e source of the zonqy vould come from-l

Ncclainz 'fYou have no increase for gasoline taxes in yoar Bi1l.''

Levinz lThat's correct-''

Ncclain: l'In your àmendaent today...p

Levin: *By the vay. I vant to point out tbat t:e House Bili 2519

is a bipartisan Bill, Sponsored jointly by :epresentative

deyere Barkhausene Levin and Bowman.l
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hcclainl ffokay.lr I. I
Speaker Daniels: /*n the Alendmenty sir.l'

I
5 cclainl 'Isr. Levln, on your Aaendment. your 3/32. where does!

that cone from?l'

Leviaz f'Tàe...It vould be 3/32 of +:e increased revenues produced

by the Bill...by House 3ill 2002.4'

'cclain: ''And you would be taking that fron the ro...road taxes.

Is that correct?l'
I
I
I Levinz 'lThat's correct.''I

: cclainz 'lokay. :r. Speaker, to the Bill.a.or to the à/endmente

if I may, please. Ladies and Gentlemen of khe Eousey I

stand in opposition to this âmendmentg as does tàe

coalition tàat :r. Neff and I represent. I#d like to

explain to the Rembership ghat this znendlent does. T:e

Bill's focus ls to take care of a bankrupt road fuad. That .

=as tàe fir...tàe purpose of the Bill. Novy the coalition

aûd ;r. Xeff and I full lell knov thaty iadeed. zass

transit in the six-coanty area needs help. Re stand in

opposition to this on a philosophical ground tàak a user

tax for roads should not be ased for mass transit. I'd

like to point out to the 'embership thatw altàoagh sone of

tàe figures that qr. Levin quoted in thls àzendment are

accurate, I sNould point out thaty of khe local tax aonies,

t:e Coun:y of Cook will receive 45.8 aillion dollars of a

kotal of 100 million. They:ll get 45 percent. Of the

six-county area, the y wi1l receive 57 percent of the total

local dollars in this money Bill kàat we have presented to

you. He stand in opposition to this Amendaent becaase of

tàe philosophical ground that a user tax on vehicles and

gasoline shoql; not be nse; for zass transit. If, inieede

tàe people in Ehe six-county area, tbe mass transit area

that are vitally interesked in zass transit want to inprove

their aass transit syatemy tàen iet theu present an
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àuendment like the suburban Cook Hayors did: and take it

from general revenue fand. Let's debate that issue; but,

on tàe philosophical groan; of taking user tax moaies to

àelp œass transite we stand firmly against. :e also say to

you that ife indeed, this kind of àmendment vould ever get

on, we Gon't think tàe Bill vould ever pass because yoa do

not take user tax fees monies and qse them for nass

Speaker

Pepresentative Ewell.''

Evellz I'Kr. Speaker, tadies an; Gentleleny I rise in support of

this lzendzent. Transportation is transportation. You

cannot separate t:e component parts. ànd to argue that

this money ought not be allotted for transportation is

indeed specious. If ke aade the same argument, we could

say thak racetracà money collected in Cook Coqnty sàould

not be appropriated to the àgricultural Premium fund for

the benefit of +he farmers. 9e in Horthern Illinois have

been excessively generous to the rest of the state. @e

have heeded your every call for every response.-.for every

request tbat you ever gave us. Buty mass transportation is

our problea in Northern Illinois. lt is a problem of the

six-county areae and tàose of yo? in the six-county area

who contribute 60 percent of the none y and g9t back less

than 50 percent of vhat you coatribute had better stop and

think. This is our problem of lass transportatione an;

ites not goins to go avay. If you 1et this Bill get out of

the House anë allov the rest of t*e counties to fund their

transit. It is pbilosopàically abhorzent to the coalition

and to Kr. Neff and i.>

Daniels: peurther dlscussioa? Gentlezan from Cook:

roadsy I suggest you Fil1 cry and veep in vain for any

consideration to any of your needs or woe s. tadies and

Gentlemene ve are in the boat togetàer. This is oRe union.

indivisible: and oqght to be kept that gay. If one
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l ection gets kàeir particular interest out. al1 of us areI s

going to be in trouble at the end of tàe year; because

j those of you in the Korthern six countiesg vhen the school
, aid forzula comes along, you:re going to kave nothing to

talk about. ànd I suggest to y5u tàat ve v111 àave a
i i in the end. ïou:re giviag away the onlywoeful Sess onI
j '
i tNing that you have tkat will bring you equity. Me need

Eàls for zasa transportation ln tàe six countiese and if ve

1et it go nowv then voe be unto us laker. Tàank you-''

Speaker Daniels: flGentleman froz Eendersone Representative Neff.''

'eff: 'lThank youe dr. Speaxer and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. I speak in opposition to àmendment #13 to House

Bill 2002. In the first place, tkis was put out as a road

constrqction Bill. ànd, if we need something for œass

transit: and probably do, it should be in a separate Bill.

ând: as Xcw..zepresentative Kcclain broqgàt out. Cook

County itself will receive out of the Bill ve have here

7...over 17 million dollars. 1be city of chicago vill

receive over 16 million. The other municipalities in Cook

County will receive 11 zillion. In other vorda, they're

going to receive 45...over %5 million dollars ghich vill

free up othe r money that they aay use on mass transit if ve

pass Ebis legislation. So. k:e City of Chicago and the

rass transit districty vhich vould get abouk 6...60 million

dollarse are getting sone àelp out of this whicâ can be

use; directly or indirectly for zass transit. It vill free

okher money up that can be used for nass transit if they

get tàis Eotal of 6...60 million dollars :or tàïs

six-coanty area. soy thereforey I think it should be

opposed. And. again. I rmpeat: this shoul; be in a

separate Bill and not tied in vith this. ke know from t:e

past that ve haven't been able to pass anything with tbe

two tied together. And I think ve zust 4o it separately in
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!order to ge: anything passed.'' :
i

Speaker Danielsl I'Gentlelan from Cookg Eepresentative Kustra./ i

Kustraz IlThank you: :r. Speaker. Hill the Gponsor yield for a

guestion?n

Speaker Danielsl 'lEe indicates he wil1.''

xustra: flEepresentative tevin: on page 2 of yoqr â/endaent on

lines 14, 15. 16: it says that these dollars Ehat will

i 1 be paid over to the :T1 authoriky 'be...coul; diverteë g l
!in t:e aanner provided by Subsection : of section 4.03 of !

Ithe :Tà Act. Rhat manner is that? Nhat manher will be !
I

these--wvill these Ionies be distributed to the ETA. an; 1

who will get hou much money?'l
1
1Speaker Daniela: NAepresentative Levin

. fl

1
Levinz MThis is simply a fund that exists novy and it xould have j

to be appropriated in order to be granted to the RTl. It

would be oar hope that Roqse Bill 2519 or one of tàe other

measurea Woq14 pass which loulG: at t:e aame tioe. refora

lthe :TA systel; because I thinà there's pretty general
agreement tKat nobody is happy with it as it is nove and

that it needs aome siqnificant refora. Bute kkis is moaey 1
1that vould go into a fun; which would be usable for mass
1

transit. It woul; not be divertable for other purposes. It

Mould have to. then: be appropriated ko t:e 2TA or its 1
!

11 Isuccessor.

Kustra: tlBut, vhat kind of œa...vhat kind of lass transit? Are 1
king the CTà, sqburban trainsv buses.l' 1we ta1

I
Itevinz ''Xes

. àll three.'' 1
xustraz ''xesao I

Levin: 1lXes.'1

Kustra: 'lThat's a Pretty Vague ûnsker. I'; like soDe breakdavns ;

about wàat kind of monies ve.re talking about for tbe CTà; '

what kind of monies we4re talking about for sqburban

irzinse boHeso'' 1

I
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l ia: ''gnder the existing lav. it's up to 'tbe Rlà to allocatek Lev
I
h it. I vould point out that if nouse Bill 2519 passes,
I
I there is a specific allocation foruula vhlcà seta forth

exactly wàat percentages vould qo to the variaus.-.go to

the City...lI

Speaker Danielsz ''Excuse mev Bepresentative LeFine to tàe

AmenGment please, Sir.l

Levin: l'Yes, I#Q being asked a qaestion as far as hov it woald be

allocated. and I'n suggesting t?o possible alternatiFe

situationa. Bnder t:e current :TA âct the mohies

appropriated would go to the ITA. and tàe RTâ would decide

hov to allocate it into...among the CIA, sqburbaq bus and

commuter railroad.l' Ife for examplee qouse Bill 2519

passed.../

Speaker Daniels: Illo :be ânendmente Sire as it applies.

Eepresentakïve Xustra-''

Levin: ''I mean: we're..wl'n trying to ansker the guestion, and I

would sugqest that I be alloxed to answer it as best I cang

Kr Speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz 'ITo tbe Amendmeak. Sire/

ZeFïnz ''ïesy if 2519 passese therees a specific allocatiol

forlqla ghere a certain percentage would go to tàe citye a

l certain peccentage would go to suburban cook for bus, ad
1 zain percentage would go foc coamater raklroads, andcer

there'd be siwilar speclfic allocakions for bus and

railroad in the other five oqtlying areas./

Kustra: f'day I speak to t:e Bill, ;r. speaker...to the

àaendmentzH

Speaker Daniels: nproceed, Sir-'l

Kustral HIt soqnds to De as t:ougb ve're putting the cart before

the horse. As a supporter of a subsidy: a stategide

subsidy to mass transportation, I'm unvilling at this point

to vote for this âaendment not knouiag full well lhat kind

!
25
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of overall solution we:re going to have to zass
'

j traasportation as far as structure is concerned. Until we
get that structuree I Gon.t think ve should vote for an

II
àmendment that throws dollars lnto a fund and allows tàe

I

i existing system to determine vhere those monies are going.

I Qe've seen where that'a gotten us up to date. I urge a
i

I ,no' vote oa tsis àmennuent- o
p pcenszeuan zroa senaaz,

- aepreseataszvespeaker nansezs:k
j Hastqrt.ll

Hastertz ''gould the spoasor yield?sl

speaker Danielsz llne indicates he gill.N

Hastert: ''dr. Sponsor. a question. You talà about t%e six

counties in the northeastern part of tàe state. 'ou also

talk about bringing aid for the E1à thak ts established in

j those six counties in the northeastern part of the state.
I question hov are tkose dollars suyposed to àe apportioned

to those counties? @ill the dollars ralsed in tàose

coanties go back to tke various counkies?ll

Levin: ''Ulder-..okaye under the existing lawy yoq:ve got to look

at v:at option you:re talking aboqt. onder tEe existing

lavg noney vould go iato a fuad which woul; be appropriated

and whic: vould go to the ATA. if the Koney vere

appropriateû. And tbe ETA would t:en decide bov to

allocate the monies. So...''

Kustral n5o, iep.-.''

Levin: I'So. if one of the other proposals that is pemdïng is

adopted, there gould be a specific allocation foruula for

Eov tNe moaey kould be allocated as betveen the City:

suburban Cook and t:e other five counties. ànd there gould

also be a specific alloca kion between comluter rail

and..aan; suburban bus. So. under the.-waoœe of tàe

proposals that are pending now: you knov, there would be a

very definite allocation of the zohey.l'
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Kustra: ''zepresentative...:r. speakery to the question-f'

j speaker Dauielsz 'lproceed, sir.'l
i sustraz ''ladies and Gentlenen of t:e House. you knoke it appears

to me that throaghoqt the history of the :TI. especiallye

ve talk about the six collar county counties. But there

are five coqnties wNo are...happen to be tagged on to

Sister Cook. ând yoa knov 70 percent af the ;Tz funding

gas uoaies tàat are raise4 in those five collar counties

flov into Cook County, and not one damn cent of tàat 70h

'

j percent goes back to those county.--xtàose counties where
tha: aoney is raised. If you want to tke..-lAll tell you

sowethinge I represent three of those counties. And 1,11

tell you. the people in those three counties are sick and

tired of seeing their qas dollars.-wthe dollars that they

pay at the gas punps being siphoned in to cook coanty and

tàe Cook Coenky nTâ and the Cook county CTA. 1:11 tell you

sometNingy Representative. the only way that you#re going

to get ly constituents to approFe a gas tax or approve any

type of a tax like this is to separate the issues. ànd

t*at's cleatly the issue. That4s clearly tNe May that the

people in those other fïve collar counties are ever going!

'

1 to see anythlng bappen to this extent. I urqe a .uo,
V OYP - 11

Speaker Daniels: l'Gentlezan from Dupageg aepresentative Ioftqs.''

Loftus: nihank yonv :r. speaker. Bnlike tbe other speakers from

this side of the aisle, I am a Dupage Dezocraty v:atever

that mighk be. aad I'm verye very happy tàate in one of

tbese first speechese that the esteemed Republican Chairman

of my Countyy tLe Hinority teader, has come over to listen

to ue. I thank yau very much, Senator Philip. %e... I do

knov one khing. In nupaqe Countyy we do have seFeral

thousand people xho mqst get to vorà. Tkey work in the

City of C:icago. They kave to get to the City of Chicago.
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I' Qe#re 30 Kiles agaye and we don't walk. Soy therefore: I
I
l would urge a 'yes' on this vote. Ne do need àelp for mass
!
I transportatione and ue do need âelp froa Dupage County.
i

Thank yoq-''

' Speaker Daniels: lFurthet discussion? Lady frol Cook,

; nepresentative Ballatron.''

I lallstrom: ï'Thank you
, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of

I l
tâe nouse. :111 the Speak---sponsor yield, please?llI . 1

Speaker Daniels: ''Be inûicatea he will.II

nallstromz l'Can yoq hear *e?'I

Speaker naniels: uproceede 5a#am.I'

Ballstrom: HRepresehtative tevin, ïy concern is. anG I àave to

tell youy first of allg I aR for sole subsidy ;or t:e 9'à.

I think it's fair. ëy concern ise are ve not getting the

cart before the horse in the sense that ve have tuo Billa

that are colihg up, that yoQ mentioned. ând I tàink the

funding vàat-..vàat's been my conceray is tàe

reorganization anG.-.of the administration. ùov khis R'A is

run. I Gon't vant to vote for a Bill tàat ve#re goin: to

pu+ a 1ot of money into aa RTâ systen t:e waye certainly:

ït ls nowe ahd I'd like to see tNose two Bills and vote oa

eikher one of those. ând then 1:11 be willing to pat soae

subsidy into the :Tà.''

Speaker Danielsz l'further discussion? Lady from Lasalle:

Aepresentative Boxsey-''

Hoxseyz llïes, zeprGsentative tevine I thin: there's a point here

for Ioar conslderation and for those *ho are supporters of

a mass transit subsidy. :he additional reveaae that vould

be raise; tàroqgh this legislatione althougà it is

allocated totally to a conskruction account: certainly,k

'

comlon sense uoulâ have to tell you that t:at vould relieve

t:e burden on uhat ve're already raislng in œotor fuel kax

funds. Does it not seeœ logical to vou that, if this Bill

29 j
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ls passed aad Eàa: is trueg that tbe revenne youAll need

l for mass transit is moce likely to èe available to you
I
1 throqgh ghat le:re already raising

.''i
j speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman from Cook, Bepresentative Kulas.l'

Kulasz ''I zove the previous question.t'

; Gpeaker ganïels: tlihe Gentle/an's Roved tbe previous question.

j Tâe quesàion is. 'Sàall the sain guestion be put?'. àll
j those in favor signify by sa ying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. The

'ayes: have it. Aepresentative Levin to close on the

àaendment, Sir.'l

levinz ''Thank you, Kr. Speakery vLadies and Gentlemen of the

House. In closing: 1et ae just address myself to a few of

l the questions tàat vere raise; by some of tbe speakers in
connection vith this âmendaent. I understand tàe

philosophical perspective of not ganting to divert money

from the Road fund. On the other bande we in the

six-county area are being asked to pay a nev tax. ke're

being asked ko pay a tax increase to fund soœetking which,

by and largee is not going to benefit us. ke vere told

that the County of Cook and tàe city of C:icago vould

receive approxi/ately 85 million dollars of thls money. 1

remin; you that this tax incrmase is projected to bring in

in excess of 300 millioa Gollars. If you go on tbe basis

of the percentages...àistorical percentages, 60 percent of

khak vill coue from the Càicago metropolitan areae vhich is

aboat 180 lillion d ollars. âmd I wouid say getting 45

million dollars back is not a verx good deal. @e are being

asked to voke for a tax increase on our constituents ghere

we are not going to be getting t:e beuefit either ih

dollars or in t:e services that mean +he oost to our area.

Hass transit is probably the aost important issue to the

resideaks of py district. People rel; on the buses and on

the El's and on tàe trains. aad as iepresentative Lechovicz
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iniicated. there vas a skate sub sidy of 180 million dollarsi
i a year tàat existed up +il1 three years ago. He are asking
l sinply for a partial restoration of tsat. às to t:e
l

cozuents about the need to refor? tàe RTZ: I could not

@ agree more. And myself and Representakive Bowman and
several people from the other side of the aisle have gorke;

with khe suburban Nayors since last Septezber on a proposall
l tàat is currently on the floor on second neading. vhic: we
I will have an opportunity to debatey hopefqllye today and

vote on before tàis particular :il1 coïes up on T:lrd

Peading. Goe I suggest the argu/ent about t:e cart before

the korse is inapplicablee because ee have the reforw of

mass transportation on the floor. It currently does not

have a funding source. This is an approptiate funding

source. Qe will have the opportunity to vote on b0th sills

in tàe next couple of days..-/i
l speakec nauiezsz uTo tse Anenduent. sir. sic. to the âaenuaent-''

Levin: 'L..ând so. I would suggest then...Yes, *ay I finish?''!
Speaker ganiels: ''lo the àlendKenty Sir.l

Levin: ''%elle I gould suggest that if we are going to be able to

pass House Bill 2002, it xust include mass transportaEion.

Tàat ïs the only way that nany af the Eepresentatives fro?

the City of C/icago and the outlying counties gill be able
i

to vote for it. 5o, I suggesk thaty vtile philosopàically

I can uaderstand the opposition to diversione tbe only vay

i ve#re going to be able to pass 2002 is vità support from

liberal Democrats like Dyself. ând 1, therefore: ask for

yoqr support of àmendment #13 so I and otkers caa vote for

tàis Bill.'I

Speaker Danielsz HThe guestion is. :shall AmenGment #13 be

adopted?'. àl1 those in si...favor signify by saying

'ayeTy opposed 'no'. The 'nos' haFe ik. aepreseatativei 
sevln-u
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tevin: n'r. Speaker, in my introductory speecà I Kade a specific
I
' request for a Roll Call vote on this âœendzent.''
i ''Representative Kadigan. you àave your pencil inSpeaker Daniels:!
! 11k:e air

.
;

I iadigan: ''Eoll Call. zequest a Roll Cal1.'I

! S eaker Danielsz n âre you Joine; by f ive Kezbers? Thank you.P
1 : hall âmeadment # 13 be adopted?: . TheTlle question isy s

question is. ..âl1 those ia f avor will signif y by voting

' aye . y opposed by voting : no: . The voting' s open.

Gentlenan f ro2 Cook, nepresentative Collins, to explain llis

vote./

Collins: f' Qe11. thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies anfl Gentlemen

of the iloase. To listen to the Sponsor of tàis àmendmente

one would think that the position of liberal Democrats is

to continue to pour money down the rat holey the voracious

appetite of the discredited and corrapt :TA and CTA. There

are Biils. as be stated: on...on the Calendar that would

restructure the RTâ and CTà and in fact vould aboiish the

Clà. and that's exactly what we sàould do. :e Nave to get

avay frozu .froa a organ-.-organization that has proven

itself to be unvieldyy corrupt and insensitive to tàe needs

of the transportation riding the public in Cook County.

Xesy aass transportation needs help. and it will get àelp

if youell get behind one or botk of these Bills that's on

the Calendar. Bute apparently. ites the position of the

Chicago Democrats and no1 the liberal Deoocrats to continue

to waste aoney in the uanner tâat we have been vitnessing

over the years of RTA'S existence. Tàis is a bad

àmend/ent. It's a cynical àmendnentv and it should be

disposed of right nov. as I see 9% dembers are joining in

doing. Let's restructure RTA. Let's do the job properly.

Letls provide transporkation to the people in tàe five

county area; but lei's not continue to waste money as this
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 Gentleman vould suggest we should do.d
1 speaker naniels: ''Gentleuan froz cook. Eepresentative Bowman. to

explain his vote.''

 3ovman: ''In explaining my Aayel votey in response to the last
Gentlemany tàe lask Gentlelan voul; probably like to sell

 the :TA to General Electric anG àave it make a pcofit on

I tàe RTA, cutback services. raise fares so everxbody can

galk t o uork. I suggest to those people who think this is

pulting the cart before the :orse. khat quite the reverse.

This is the borse. Tàe operation cannot run without proper

funding. Mithout proper funding you coul d reorganize the

9Tà all you like. ïou could reocganize it a1i you like,

but it won't run and it gon't function. Tàis is the only

way that Me can uake i: fanction; bY providing adegqate

funding for it. Do not.a.The solution is not to continqe

to raise farese to continue to see ridersâip drop off and

to have nore an; more people find alternative zeans of

transportatioa. clogging ouI highgays. Re cannot do that.

This is the àorsee not t:e cart.o

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleaan from Cook. Represenkative Sandquist.''

Sandquist: nYese Mr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of khe

Eouse. In explalning zy vote: I aa votlng for this. I aw

voting eyesl. But I:d like to just call attention to my

friends from Chicago oR tàe other side of t:e aisle. ke

vouldn't be having this if yoa'd have listened to some of

qs from Chicago in 1979, ghen ve gave up the state subsidy

which was so important to maas traasit. And nowe you have

to eat your lords, because you were vrong then. I said it

then. A fev on that side said it; and yet ve're stuck with

this: and aass transit is Naving the problem: and lass

transit's iïportant to all of the people of the State of

Illinois. It needs a state subsidyv but ge canêt get it.

Ik sàould be tied to roads. b ut you see vhat dovnstake is
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doing to us now. kellv you made the mistake back in :79,

and now you have to--.have to eat those words: because I

don't know hog ve#re going to get it kacke and ve certainly

need ik.''

Speaker Danielsz IlGentleman froœ Kciean. Ee.presentative Bradleye

to explain àis vote.'l

Bradley: ''Ko. not to explain my votey to a parliamentary inquiry,1
Hr. Speaker. :ow long do ve :ave to explain our votes?''

Speaker Danielsz Oone Dinutee timer's on.?

Bradley: 'l:oul;...I gould hope that it would be on froz now on.

Thank you.''

Speaker Daniels: l'It's...lt's up there. Can you see it?''

Bradleyl ''kell, I don't think you were using it before:

and...because someone vent gay over one Kinqte.l'

Speaker Danielsz nGentlezan froa Cooke Representative Eonany to

explain :is vote. The kimer's on. Sir./

gonanz ''Thank youw 8r. Speakere in order to explain ny 'aye:

vote. âgaine I:m alvays please; to see such courage from

the other side of the aisle and froz our friends fro?

downstate. who probably pqE their 'no' vote on the Boari;

but g:enever we have a tax revenue issue wàere we have to

raise noney for transportationy the green Fotes aren't on

the Board on that issue. This is again a typical situation

where Càicagozs going to àave ko pay for everytàing and

doesn.t get anything in return to love the people around.

I'm probably going to vote for this àmendzent, but tàis

Bill's not qoing to pass until people start to realize you

got to move people in Càicago just like you move then in

the suburbs anG downstate. Andy unless we get on to that

issue and start raising revenqe: we:re a1l wasting our

time.''

Speaker Danielsz flGentleman from Rinnebagoe aepresentative

Giorqi: to explain àis vote. Tizer's on@ Sir.l'
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Giorgi: ''sr. speakery nobody's more concerned about nortù/south

àighway or 4ownstate roa4s than 1 am. but ve're not going

to get a...a package unless we have a compromise. ànd I

Eàink that the demagogqe from kàe other side of tNe aisle

vho vas shouting a minute ago vants to deny the fact that

 60 percent of the people that raise our income taxes and

 our sales ta xes ride the aTâ to the downtovn area of

Chicago to raise the tax so khe rest of the state can enjoy
 

gooi. kealtby: econoaical anG a Fiable skate. I kbink if

ve:re going to get anykherev we#re going to àave to

compromise and go litb t:is-n

Speaker Danielsz HGenklezan from DeKalb, Representative Xbbesen:

to e xplain his vote. Titer's oh.?

Xbbesen: ''@elle yes: :r. Speakere ia explaiaing ay eno' vote. In

response to Bepresentative Giorgi, ?No is a dogqstate in

Rockford there tbatg it uoald appear to me tbey talk abont

the cart before the horse and the horse before the cart,

the bqs before tàe car and Bhat have you. The people

downstate that have automobilesg whea you consider the

insurance and the cost of aaintenance and oi1 and

everything elseg a s compared not only to the fact that they

need to reform the RTâ and t:e cTA and clean ik up. but tàe

rates tàat they chargee the fares tbat t:ey charge. %hen

you get thea up to somethlng reasonable and practical so

the people dovnsiate don't think tbat they#re paying for a

bus ticket in the City of Càicagoy then I think you#ll get

soMe support froz dovnstate. And the issues should be

separated-ê'

Speaker Danielsc Ilnave a11 voted @ho vish? Have a1l voted vho

vish? Representative Garlisa to explain Kis vote-l

Garzisa: IlThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladles an; Gentlezen of the

Eoqse. I caa empa tbize wit: those of yoq ioknstate anë as

far as :àe condition of your roads are concerned. %e kno?
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hov bad tàey are. He knov àov much funding vill be needed

l for t:e care of those roads. #e also knov tàis; tNat as
I
! i d aass transit is a vitalfar as transportation s concerne 

.I
part of any form of transportatione be it by air, be it by

boate be it by highvay. Qkenever you try to separate the

two issues you're paking a terrible mistake. ïoq :ave to

g have your œass traasportation provided fore as far as the
last constitukional convention gas concernedg vhere they

zandated the skate to provide transit funds to the cities

that have transit districts. Càicago is...tI

Speaker Danielsl Mproceeë. Proceed./
1 Garaisaz l'Chica go is tbe only city in the Gtate of Illinois that

has a transit diskrict and is not provided fundiag by the

State of Illiaois. And, tadies and Gentlemen. tEls is a1l!
wrong. This is one of tàose issues tbat briags separation

l froz the downstate, the suburban vote and the qrbaa vote.
l ànd this is an issue that sbould certainly be resolved by
r
r providing for a vital part of transportatione and that is
1 the loging of people by your busesy by your commater cars
p and by your buses and elevated aad subvay systens ln Ehe

j city of C:icago. Hov, 1et me tell youv Ladies and
Gentlemen. should the :1A go dogn? Or the C...''

!
) Speaker Daniels: ''Bring your remarks to a closee please: 5ir.H
l
l Garwisaz * Sbould either one of khem faile you gill see t:e vorst
I

@ chaokic condition that tàe State of Illinois :as ever
k vitnessed

. Fou gi1l see tàis state falling apart. The1
money is sorely needed up there: and I think tàat b! tàis

vehicle ve can provide a really goo; and solid meshed mass

transportation anâ higbgay transportation packagey and we

should have nqch lore 'aye' votes up tàere-''

l speaàer nanïels: ''Have all vote; ubo wisà? nave a1l voted vho
I vish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. On this qqestion there

are 61 faye'. 97 *no' and 5 Fating 'presenà'. Amendnent
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#13 fails. Fertàer Awendments7'l

Clerk Leonez Ileloor âmendment #14. Boxaan - leviny amends :ouse

Bil1...l'

Speaker Daaiels: IlEepreseatative Bognan. àmendment #1q.II

Bogman: ''Ieavq to...teave to vitàdrav âmendment 14./

Speaker Daniels: n:ithdraga. PurtNer àlendments?t'

C lerk Leonez nFloor àmenGnent #15w Aepresentative noxsey: aueaâs

nouse Bill 2002 as amended.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative noxseyw Amend*ent #15.1:

Roxseyz 11 woulG uitbdrav âmendment #15.6,

Speaker Daniels: l:ithdrava. Further âmendaents?n

Clerk Leone: lRaqse Bill #-.-nouse Amendmenk :16. Leckoviczy

amends House 5ill...*

speaker Daniels: 'lzepresentative Zechowicz. âmenizent 416.1.

Lechovicz: 'Iir. Speakere Amendment #16 ex.--exactly as Aœendment

#13 tùat has just been decided oa the voke that's still on

the Board. I withdraw âaeRdment 416..1

Speakec Daniels: 'Igithdravn. Furtber àmendments?

. - .àmendmentszn

Clerk Leone: 'Irloor âzendment #17e techowicz. amends House

Bill.../

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Kecàowicz. zaendment #17.1.

Iechowicz: t'àmendment #17 is different than 13. It's different

fron tbe fact tbat the 3/32 is only collected from the

six-county area. 'he fiscal iapact of tNe difference is

instead of getting 26 to 30 million dollarse the aid to the

nTà vould be at level of 15 aillion dollars. because you#re

jusk collecting that tax githin the six-county aetropolitan

area. I strongly rmcowmend your consideration for

àmendaent #17. It is a compromise proposal hased strictly

on the money raised within the 3/32 uithin tbe six-county

petropolitan area.n

Speaker Daaiels: ''Any discussion? Gentleaan frow àdausy
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Repreaentative dcclaia-''
l zcclalnz oThank you very lucb

. ;r. speakez. tadies an4 Gentlemen!

! of the Rouse, I agaih stand in opposition to àmendment #17.
I

I'd like to explain to tbe :eabers. althoug: I think they

are.--unGerstanGy not only t:e pbilosophical problez that

ue Navee tbe coelition base taking user tax monies for nass

trahsit. But I also point out to the iembership that tbis

is not-.ollve bearë :he debate on àmendment #13. This is!

not a debate betveen w:o geks more money in Chicago versus

t:e world. 2he issue àere is tàat chicago does very vell

on tbe notor fqel tax formqla. The County of Cook does!

I very well on tàe mo-..motor fuel tax forœula. Tàe

six-coqnty area does very well, notgithstanding tàe sEate

construction account. District 1 receives decent money.

So, let's put aside t:is veil that everybady is pqtting

before us kbak this is an upstate-dowmstake batkle. It's

not. They get road Konies qp therez The probleK, frankly

! is that right nov *1th the interstate transfer money. if

 you recall the cross-town aoney. about 2 billion dollarsy
the area in the six-coauty area is really not hurting as

 baily as t:e otber 96 counties; althoug: I believe tàat the
I

six-county area ought to also support this...tbis proposal,

tàe Bill. It ought to stand fira against this zuend/ent,

 because this AmendRent again takes user tax dollars for
mass transit. I#d say one other thing. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Rouse if indeed there ?as a thorough

understanding and tkorough focus to help the mass transit

area of RTàv then they uoqld go back to the old 1979

subsidy, vhicà is from General Revenue fand, and they would

be proposing an Anendwent. @àat they#re trying to do Bità

t:is Azenizent is take user tax dollars. because thel

figure œaybe that will pass; instead of àaving those

legitipate subsidies that khey had previousiy in 1979. So,
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tâe coalition aad I stand firmly in opposition. alonq with
;

;r. xeff. on àmendment #17.41
I

 Speaker nanielsz NGentleaan from Eock Islaad, Eepresentative

 narrouo',
 narrov: ,::11 tâe spo...g1ll t:e sponsor o: the znenduent yielda''
 ielsz ''ge inaîcates xe vill

.''speaker :an!
Darrov: Ilzepreseltative Lechouicz, xhat vill be the financial

result of this Amendment ko my legislative district? 9i11

it decrease the azount of zoney available for iaproveœent

of roads?''

techogicz: ''Rell, first of all, I don.t consider tàis a laughing

Ratter. And I tàink this question is seriouse and

the...tàe response shoald be serious. I don. t believe tàat

it gill affect your district one iota. :kat this is. 3/32

within tke six-county letropolitan area. ànd, if I'1

cocrecty I don't believe you run in an7 one of tàose six

counties-''

Darrovz ''so. for the downstate legislative districts: this will

have no fiscal impact on the awount of funds tbat would be

availabie to what... wàat we would consider dovnstate. ànd,

by t:ate I Kean the area outside t:e aix-county area-''

iechoviczz nThat is corcecte Sir.ll

Darrovz t'If t:is àmehdment is place; on this Dill. uill'tke

Chicago delegation support the legislation?''

Lechovicz: 1'I can't spea: for the C:icago delegation. I believe

every Nember of..-fro? tàe City of Chàcago càooses his o?n

vay of tàinking and :o@ ke votes. It gould be my intention

to support this Bill if tàis Amendmenk4s on t:e Bill.I'

Darrogz ''Bell. youere oae ot the more pouerful forces in the

Chicago organization. Mill you use yoqr iafluence to pass

this Bill if tbis âaendment is put on?l'

Lechowicz: fII woald try to encourage the Hembersàip of this Body

to support House Bill 2002 if this Azendment is on this
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Bille yesa''

Darrov: ''Thank you-l'

I Speaker ûanielsz ''àny iiscussion: Tbe Gentlenan fro. Cooke

l ,,Eepresentative Ewell
.I

I
I zvellt uAn! z on? :r- Lechowicz. thi.s 3/32 that's all couing out
l f the six county acea

. Is that correctv'' 0
 / i11 the Gentlezan yield? Iniicates he vi11.''speaker na nlela: :

 Lechowiczz 'lTllat is correct.''

Bwe1l: 'lln other vords, not a dile of this loney tNat:s collected

I is going to coaê from k:e downskate areas. Is that right?o
l

l Lechowiczz l'That is correct. Sir.'l
Ewellz f'I#2 arising to support tkis particular Amendment. I ask

the dembezs of the Body vhat could be more fair? Re are

simply asking tàat a portion of t:e money that is

collected: not all of it. but a portion of the aoney that

is collecte; be aliotted to tbe people gbo pay the taxes.

gàat could be more fair? If tàere's any fairness. any

eguity or any justice in your hearts yoa vill at least

conceie to tEis àmendment. Otheruisee you:re riding a

blind beast to destruction. I say to you that youeve qot

to have compromise. It is t:e art of legislatione and if

you don'E gec a ceasonable and eguitable compromise nov.

you will not prevail. Tàis Bill has to pass :0th àauses.

not nerely this gouse. Anë I suggest to those dembers

downstate vho could possibly try to underskan; eguity and

fairnesse this is our money that we collect in tbe six

county area that we#re simply asking be allocated to our

needs. Iadies and Gentlemene I would ask you to open your

hearts and Xave some conpassionv understanding of k:e

problems of the people ia tEe six county area. Thank you.n

Speaker Daniels: I'Further discussion? Tàe Gentieman from

nendersone Represqntative xeff-''

xeff: ''Than: you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Bouse. I rise in opposition to Ameadment #17. As tàe

Sponsor has saiG, this isn't going to hurt downstate. but

as I interpret it: this vould take about 33 million dollars E
!

the nexk two years from tàe state constructioa account.

1ând if tâey àad this set up to wàere it uas taken from

their ovn allotnente and againe I gant to repeat that the

RTz area and Cook County will qet about 60 million dollars

out of the Bill that we have bere. ând. therefore, 1

think..l gould urge a lno' vote on this.N

Speaker Danielsz I'The Gentleman froz DeKalb, Representative

Ebbesen-'l

Cbbesen: nles, would the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Daniels: l'Indicates he wi11.u

Ebbesenz ''Representative Lechowiczg the 3/32 is 3/32 of uhat?'l l
Speaker Daniels: DEepresentative Lechowicz.N 1
Lechowiczz /3/32 of the increase; reFenue distributed to the six

county RTA region that is generated in Hoqse Bill 2002 for 'I

ing subsidies to the aegional Transportation 1operat
àuthority.'l 1

.Ebbesen: /Mell, that's 3/32 right off the top of khe total in E
!just a six countl area or statevide?l'

Lecàowicz: ''Just six county areag 5#T and KPRP'S which are I

contained in Bouse Bill 2002.11

Ebbesenz ''ïou're nok talking aboat 3/32 stategide: but just a

six..-generated in the ...f1

Zecàovicz; ''...in the six county area.H

Zbbesenl ''...Just 'generated in the six coqnty area.l

Lechowicz: ''That is correct, Sir-''

Ebbesen: HThank you.t'

speaker Danielsc nFurtàer discussion? 1he Gentleman from Cook:

Eepresehtative Garlisa-'l '

!G
armisa: 'lT hank youy ;r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen of the 'i

IHouse. Nhat they're asking here in the 17tà àœendnent is a
1
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 very small price to pay for really bringing kogetàer our

' transportation system in this state. The proceeds xill

only produce somewhefe betveen 15 and 19 aillions of

 dollars. ând this is a very szall sua, îadies and

 Gentlemen: and vould certainly go a long gax togards Iaking

: Qass transit a viable and put tàez back in a financial

position vhere they can operate and be able to do some

klnd of a job. Re#re jûst asking for a very small amount

of funâing àere. That 3/32 in kàls six county area isn'tI

that-..doesn't affect really tàat zuch fqnding over the

 i hxay system. And vbat we're asàingrest of the state à g

 for here. Ladïes and Gentleaene is a 'yea' vote on a very
; good Aaendment. Thank you-.
;

Speaker Daniels: RFurtber discussion? The Gentleaan from cook,

 nepresentative Vltek-l'

 vitekz ll:r. speaker. I move the previous gneskiou.u

Speaker Danielsz I'The Gentleaan's Doved t:e previous question.

The question ise 'Sha1l the aain question be pqt?'. àl1

those ia favor skgnify by saying 'aye'e oppose; 'no'. Tàe

layes' have it. The Gentleman from C ook. Representative

' Iechowicze to close-flI

 zecàoviczz ''Thank you, Kr. speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. âmendment #17 is an iaportant âmendment and t:e

k people that believe that these tuo issûes sbould be
separate are living in a very idealistic korld. Theydre

idealistic from the standpoint that tàis General âssembly

has alvays looked at the transportation program in tke

state averall and has always combined both of these

issues. It's absolutely impossible: îadies and Gentlehen,

to pass a subsidy or any type of help for-œass transit on

its own. nnfortunatelye I don't believe too manx people in

tàis room look in tàe real vorld and actuatly try to get to

their source of e/ploywent and back to their homes by

tl 1 .
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kaking pass kransit. ând Kaybe it voal; be best if this

General Assenbly woqld spend soae tine and :ave us take t:e

public transportatioa thatês available on a daity basis ia

the aetropolitan area in the City of Chicago as a learning

experience and then you'd see exactly vkat people go

I througà on a day iR an4 day o?t basis to get to vork. do

tàeir vork and get ho/e. This is a very ikportant item.I

It's a very frustrating iteo in soae people's lives vhen

1 . ksse; your kraiu or youAve missed your bus an4i #ou ve K

you#re late to work and you get reprimanded and *ay even

lose soae pay. znd ve look at it very losely. many of t:e

Neabership in tbis Bouse. an; thatls wrong. Tbis zmendment

provides some relief to an area that's going to have to be

I addressed very seriously by tbis Body. T:e .eederal!

Governwent is cutting back on aid and the amount of œoney

coming into al1 the zass transit districts in this country.

The only moaies thëy4re going to be providing for is for

new equipment. There's going to be a treaendous load

placed on tàe Ke lbership of every General Assembly tbat has

a mass transik wàqrq it's going to be providing for

additional monies. Theay': re going to lzave to be païd f or by

the taxpayers an; the consuzers in all states. Illinois

has always been a 1ea der in providing aass transit f or t he

people of the six coqnty wetropolitan area ànd I rememberr

vhen tàat Bill vas passed antl the suburban areas vanted toj .
zake sure tàat their zoney Was spent in tàe subqrban areas.

ând that's tâe way it gas passed and tàat#s the gay it was

uritten. And now you're complainiag that as far as the

amount of money being generated? Unfortunately: I think

you#re going to see zore and zore people in the suburban

area taking buses. 'he econo/ic fiscal impacts Ehat

eFeryone is facing in this state is affectinq residents

vlthin tbe city of Chicago. suburban area aad dovnstate as

:2
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well. Talk to your people that you represent and they#ll

tell you that they're starting to realizee especially in

. Novelber wken the price of gas uill probably be

skyrocketing. when the auto reserves will be dwindlingy and

opic cutting back to 75% of prodqctione your gas prices are
I' 

oing to be going up again. Kass transit is imporkant.I ;

 Amendment #17 is a small step in t:e right direction. I

strongly recommend your considelation for a good

Amendment-n

Gpeaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezan's Roved for tàe adoption of

àmendment #17. Al1 those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'y opposed by voting 'no'. The voting's open. Thek .
Gentlezan from àdams, Representative dcclain; to explain

his vote. limer's ong Sir-'t .

'cclain: ''Thank you very œuch, 5r. Speaker. Iadies anë Gentlemen

of the House: tbere's some confusion about tbis àzendment.

This à/enizent does take money away from al2 districts in

t:e state of Illinois for the nass transit area of the ETA

region. This is aot noney taken froz the allocation of the

six county area to t:e :otor Fuel Tax Fund. This takes

. auount attributable to 3/32 collected in that six county

area, so therefore, this aoney is taken from statewide. so .

I this is a state subsidye stategide, frop user tax fees for
I
I transit and tha: is why ve.re in opposition.''I DASS

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlezan froa kill. Represenkative Davis,

to explain :is vote. T:e ti/er's on: sir.l

 Davis: oaell, tàe last speaker was absolutely correcty ;r.
 speaker. Ik's rather strange to see :1m on tuat side of

the issue at this pointy but since his indications in tàe

past have been that he#s for subsidy of some sort. And so

am Ie but I think tàe point was zade earlier by otàers

that.w.l'/ not going to make a political speech on tàe

Hegional TransporEation âuthority .-auntil we address the
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cost effectiveness and the strncture of tke ETl ghicà of

course are in subseqqent legislation tâat will be brought

forth to this c:amber. I'* tor retqrn to subsidy. xas

in 1979 as vas t:e speaker and otàers in 1979. Didn't

happen. They vent another route and nov they:re back

asking for money. It ëoes come froz statevide. The

A mendlent only addresses a formula of colleckion and a

forwala for determining amount. But it vill aoue oqk of

tbe General Revenue Fund and 1#1 for that qltimately, but

only aftec the structural chaqges and the cost effective

measurea àave been added. So I'Q....I voted *present' on

tbe last àmendment. Auend/ent 13... (Timerll'

speaker Danielsz 'lplease bring your reâarks to a closee Sir.''

Davis: l'@m1ly thank youg :r. Speaker. I1a just about to do tàat.

I vote; 'present' oa the last on. Bn this one I'm inclined

to vote :no: simply to send a clear signal but to explain

to you that I'? for subsidy at a subsequent date.'l

Speaàer Daniels: I'The Gentleœan froz @i1l, Representative 7an

nœyne, to explain his vote. The timer's one Gir.''

Van Duynez lïese thank you. :r. Speaàer. I:; juat like to echo

some of t:e last comments ahd also I:4 like to point ou+

one glarlag fault in this wàole diatribative system la the

six collarw-.six coqnty area and tbat is t:e area of

Jurisdiction as far as wbat is written in t:e lak. As we

ai1 knowe the money collected ih the aix countr area ïs

sqpposed to be spent in tâe area froz vhich it's been

callected. Tkis Nas not been done in the past and any tiae

tâere's been any saita filede ve œust file them to.-in

order to get oqr just dues ve have to fïle these suits in

the county of Cook. And, of course, when yoq file a case

on be:alf of #i1l Countyg for examplee in tNe Countr of

Cook tbey always throv this case out of court because they

say itls not vithiu our jurisdiction. soy I tàink therezs
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i a glaring infraction there and I think before any of us ace

qver going to look favorably oa sozethin: like thise that's

r got to be changed.''
l speaker Danielsz uThe Geatleïan from Cookg aepresentative Huskey,

to explain h1s vote. The timer's ong Sir-''

j nuskeyz ''Mell, I tàink this is a gooG Bill for us denbers up in
! t:e six cöunky area because if ge:re going to 1et tbe whole

state help us foot our load on transportatione I'm going to

change 2y Fote to 'yes' on this 3i1l.11

Speaàer Daniels: lTùe Gentleman frou Racoupin, :epresentativei
nanhig, to explain Nis vote. Tâe kiper's one Sir-/

: annig: l'Yes, thank yoq. Tbank youe :r. Speaker an; Members of

the Bouse. To explain ly 'no' vote, tâe vay I read this

âmendment is that 19 aillion dollars that is collected

under tàis proposal off the top vi1l be given to t:e six

county area for mass ttansit. Nowy uhat this actually

means to me, as a Govnstater, is tâat there vill be a

smaller pie to be divided for the dovnatate tegislative

Districks. I believe. thereforey tàat tàis woqld have an

effecte a negative effecty on my road program dovnstate.

It woul; reduce the a/oqnt of money to be divlded to the

dovnstate districks and conseguently I:1 Foting :noê.l'

Speaker gaaiela: I'Have al1 voted *ho visk? Have a11 voted vho

wish? Take the recordy 5r. Cierk. on tbis question 60
l 'aye', 9% 'aye#...9% 'nol, % votinq epresent'. ànd

ânendment #17 fails. rertâer Azendments?n

Clerk Leone: ''No further Amendments-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Third Beading. Piscal Note request gas filed

and the fiscal Note's have been filed. Third Readiugy

House Bi11 7002. iouse 1ill 2443? ûut of tà9 recorë.

Aepreseatative Barkhausea'/

Barkhausenz ''dr. Speaker. I had asàed and I vca4ered if you would

be good enoug: to back track just briefly to 1882 and 1883I

! .
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j whic: are on Second Eeading. I siaply vanted to note tbat
h t:e Fiscal Notes on botà of tkose 3ills Mhick :ad been
i # âope that they could berequested are nov filed anG it s mg

moved along to Third Reading-n

speaker Daniels: oaouse Bill 1882. the Fiscal 'ote has been

filed. Thicd Eeading. Honse Bill 1883. Fïscal Note :as

been 'iled. Tàird qeadingwu

BarkNausenz nlhank Joa, Kr. speaker.''

speaker Danielsr ltThe Gentleman from cooke zepresentative Kulase

for what purpose do yoa arise. sir?'l

xulasz ''eàaak yoq, :r. Speaker. àn inquiry of tNe Chair. Two

inquiries of the chaire 5r. Speaker. First of alle as ge

a1l are aware of: Sunday &s the deadline on action on a11

House 3ills. Hy first inquiry is a ParliaMentary Inguicy.

2s k:ere a limit on the muzber of kiRes tNe sponsor can

take :is Bill off---out of t:e record7''

speaker Danielsz ''Ho.n

Kulasz RThere is no lizit in tàe riles. Okay. Tbe other inquiry

ise since it is Tà ursday already, could you give ûs an idea

of what the schedule uill be for tàe rest of toda: and tàe

rest of tàis veek?''

speaker Danielsz Rlatew''

Kulasz nPardon?e

speaker Daniels: ''Late. i-z-T-E. tate. douse Bill 2519.

Representative Heyer. Read tàe Bi11.%

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 2519. a Bill for an àct to azend certain

àcts in relationsàip to public transportation. Secon;

îeading of the Bill. Xo Comœittee â*endments.l'I
Speaker Danielsz S'The Gentleman from cook..-zny Amendnents from

the floor?p

Clerk Leone: t'floor âmendaent #1y Ted Keyer. amends House Bill

2519 on page one aDd so fortà-ll

Speaker Danielsz 'êThere are ten àmeudments on this Bill. ehe
!
l
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Gentleaan from Cooke Representative Keyer? Amendment 41.11

1
I deyere Tedz MLeave to uithdrav àlendment #1.n

i ker Danlels: I'@itàdra/n
. Eurther àmeniments?nSpea

l ''lloor âmendment #2
e Ted deiere azen4s Eouse BillClerk leonez

I :sj:...s

l ''aepresentatlve zeyer, Amendwent 42.,,speaker oanïelsz

, xeyerz lteave to vlthdrav zaendoent :2..
1
I Speaker nanielsz ''#lthdraln. zny furtàer âaendmemtsp'
I

Clerk Leone: l'Floor ââendient #3, Ted Xeyer. amends House
1

Bi11...l'
i

Gpeaker ganiels: pRepresentatige deyere zaendment #3.1
i

Keyer: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker. âmend/ent #J *akes technlcal
i

changes. It allovs tNe eransltion âuthority ào awend kàe
I
: RTà's..-riscal #82 budget as long as the actual allocation
I
j of funds is still according to tàe septeRber 1981 sadget

or4inance. It requires tàe Transition âuthority to adoptl
l provisionai budget. clarlfies tàe net support badget shall
! be limiked ko one percent of the regional sales tax

,l
reinstates Sections of the ETâ Act vhich vere inadFertently

l repeaied. It reqaires tbe Bus service Board to recelve
l f om khe Rail Servlce Board as gell as 'tàe CTâ inapproval r

order to provide bus service within the dogntown region,

prohibits the CTl Board fro? setting fares or serFice

levels. Eeguires the SETS Board to publish a statenent of

intended distribution of fqnds. Details t:e formula for

determihation of rail contributions and requires the Eail

service Board to periodically collect data on the number of

rail boardingsy reguires the repeal of the Chicago Erban

saas 'ransik District. Tàese are al1 reconmendations of

tàe suburban council of mayors. I urge its adoption.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves for t:e adoption of

àzendment #3. àny Giscussion? The Gentlezan from Cook,

Represeatative Levin-'l
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tevinl l'res, ve âaFe no objection to this à/endzenta/

speaker Danielaz M'ho are ue?n

Levinz Npardon?M

speaker Danielaz 'lThe Democratic Sponsors of this Bil1...l'

Speaker Daniels: ''The liberal Delocrats. Okay. â11 riqht. lny

further discussion? The Geatlewan from @i11.

Representative 7aa Duyne-o

#an Duynez l'es. Would tàe Sponaor iield for a question:

Please?'l

deyerz OIes.s'

Speaker Danielsz Mlndicates he ui11.f'

7an nuynez IlTede I didn't hear your wbole explanation. :ut is

tbere any change of vehue in there or a chanqe in

jurisdiction for .o.aay of t:e collat counties vho vant to

enter any litigation as far as getting their just amoqnt of

noney?''

:eyer: ''Not in this àmendzent. go. Sire not in this Amend/ent./

Van Duynel IlKeliy is khere any in tàe vhole àct?/

Xeyerz MI belleve so, althougà I#2 not absolutely sale.n

7an Duyne: ''Relly 1...1 bope you heard zy remarks on the last

Bill. ànd tNiRk probably one of the zajor pieces of

reconstruction that should be in this is the càange of

venue. âs you knove in t:e Bill. as it exists now, the

lavs that exist nove tbe money that's collected in any

given area is supposed to be returne; to tkat area and in a

lot of cases it hasn4t been done. ànd. vâen you enter into

any litigation or file suit, you must file suit in the

court of jurisdiction which is in Cook county and when any

collar county files a suit of tàat maturee vhye itês algays

tkrown out. 5oy I think it'a a very important step and I

think it should be in there.'l

deyer: 'IRepresentative 7an Duynee I ..-subsequqntly 1:11 meet

vith you. It ks not in this particuiar Ameadœent.'l
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Van Duynez ''Okay--''

Keyerz >It is.-l aa informed it is in the Bill.ni
I

7an Dqynez HTàank you very much.''
I

1 speaker Daniels: l'Furtàer discqssion? Being noney the Gentleman
i

moves for the adoption of Aaendment #3. l11 those in favor
!

signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. Ihe 'ayes* bave it

l nd Anendment #3 is adopted. ftlrther Amendments.ê'I a
I
I Clerk Leonez HFloor lzendment #4, Ted Heyery amends House Bill

2519...11

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Keyerg àpendment #4.$'

Neyerz 'lThank youg Kr. Speaker. àmendment #4 Kakes technical

corrections in the rail subsidy allocation forlula. I urge

its adoption.l'

Speaker Danieisz I'àny discussion? Eepresentative Legin?l'
( .Levinz lzgain, this àmendment is okay vith us. 1+ makes

l tec:nical corrections vhich vas what was initially the
design by khe suburban ma yors an4 pqts it in conforœity

with that.n

Speaker Danielsz DEepresentative Kane?/

Kane: î'ëould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Danielsz I'He indicates ke wi11.H

Kanez I'Could you explain to us briefly vàat the nev allocation

forzula is?''

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative 'eyer.l'

'eyerl ''Pardon /e? Could you repeak the-..n

Kane: I'Coqld you explain to us briefly ghat the nev allocation

farmula is?''

'eyer: I'It has to do with the distribqtion of the coœmuter

rail-.railroad fuads and it determines that the allocation

shall be made upon passenger boardings aad miles run. It's

a technical forœulaw''

Kane: I'I understand it's a technical formaia. I1m just asking if

you vould Just expiain it to us briefly in laaguage ve can
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all understand.n

I zeyerz ''It relates solely and exclusively to t:e '..to thë

i allocation of the commuter railroads. hog they vill divide
I
I ap tâeir plo. It says-...
I Kanez 'lNould you tell us ho2 they're going to divide qp tàeir
I
I

pie? That's the questlon.''

neyer: lsixty-six and two-thirds percent of the sales taz
1

collected in the collar coanties goes to t:e collari
I

k coanties in vàicà it's collecte; for commater rails.u
I Kane: nànd bo? is the money distributed among tbe comluter rail

lines? I think that's vhat the àmendzent addresses an;

l that's tue qaestion I.m asking-''
' deyerl f'I'2..I:a..I:Q not following yoqy Sir-'l
:
I Kanez NYoq àaFe so zuch dollars going to comRuter railroads

.
;
I

rigl:t?''
I

'eyerz ''ïesy Sir.l'

Kane: fIHow is that allocated among tNe railroads?*

'eyerz ''forty-nine percent depending upon pasaenger boardings and

fifty-one percent of it will be determined by passenger

i milesot'
Speaker Danieis: 'lfurther Giscussion? Being none. khe Gentleuan.

Sepresentative 'eyery moves the adoption o; àwendleat #%.

âll t:ose in favor slgniïy by saying 'aye'v opposed 'hol.

Tàe 'a yesê have it. â/eadaent #4 is adopted. Hr.

Doorkeeper? Vou àave t?o distinguiehed Gentlemen back

there. For vhat purpose do the tuo distinguished Senators

enter our chaabers? Senator Vaialabenev senator Ehoads.!
Senator Vadalabene, Senator Bhoads.M

Senator Vadalabene: Dresy I would like senator Rhoads first to be

tbe first one to say a feg words to tàis distinguished

augast Bodyo''

1 senator ahoads: ''Relle ve jast vanted to cballenge
i nepresentatives Johnson and Friedrich to a tag team Ratch
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and weêre here to arrange the details-îl

Senator Vadalabenez Illn the event that 1 become confused at this

tag tea? match: I want My Democrats on this side of the

aisle to forgive ze beca use I will be in tàe ring vith

tàree Republicans an; one Deœocrat and I tàink that's an

even matcà.'l1
Speaker ganiels: lGenator, we uill give you a liberal Democrat

froa Càlcago as ou your sidew..and ten feet of rope.l '
Further àmendments?ll

Clerk teonez ''Floor âzendRent #5y Ted Heyer. amends House

Bi1l...I'

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Keyerw âmendzent 45.*

Neyerz 'lThank youy ;r. Speaker. àmendâent #5 is another

âmend*ent of the 'CAQ'S Council of :ayorsê. If I could

briefly describe the origin of tâis Bill and its

àmendaentse the Chicago Area Transit Study Group. vhlch is

federally funded and funded by t:e State of Illinois to

deterzihe transportation needs, set up a group called t:e

Council of :ayors which is coapose; of a11 of t:e mayors in

the six county regioa. They had over.-.over 20 meetings in

wàich they hammered out this Bill in t:e.-in the..in

the--in tbe l mendments. Axendment #5 is their work

product. It is mot ay work product. It rela tes to labor

protectlon language. Tt reinstates sections 2. 15 and 19 of

tàe RTà Act for the NZTS Board regarding labor protection:

callectlve bargaining and labor relations. It adds sl*ilar

language to the Rail Service Board and Bus Service Board.

Gives tàe Boards authority to negotiate and arbitrate

contracts gith ezployees. Hoveverg tàe ianguage is

permissive rather than mandatory. If the Eail or Bus

Service Boards acquire any neg transportalion systems, only

pension and retirement benefits vould be extended to thez.

I urge its adoption.'l
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Speaker Daniels: I'Any discussion? The Gentleman from dadison:

Representative dcpike-u

Kcpikez Hkill the Sponsor yield for some questions?'l

speaker Danielsz nlndicates ke vill./

dcpikez I'nepresentative deyery vould youx-.woald you list for us

what labor protection weasures are permissive and vâicà

ones are nandatedz'l

seyer: lBasically al1 the labor protection language is

permissive.l

Kcpikez 'lAnd that includes wkatz Collectige bargaining? Is

collective bargaiaing..wl

'eyer: ''Collective bargaining and arbitration of any disputes.t'

Hcpike: MAre permissive?D

'eyerz 'lYesy Sir.l'

'cpikez l'Rov about the written contracts? Is that permissive or

mandated7''

Heyerz NThe Actw..the àmendment is silent on that-ll

Hcpike: lRov about pe usions? Is tbat peruissige or mandatedzn

Heyerz llàre you talking aboat an acquired company vhere the Board

would go out and acguire a bus companyz 0r are yoa talking

about ..wwhere Boards.w.'l

'cpike: 411:1 talking aboqt the Xortheast Transit System. on page

three of the àmendment: Section 2.17./

ëeyerz uonly if they're acguired it's perzissive.l

ïcpike: ''The way I read the language in 2.17. it said the Board

2ay establish and Daihtain systeps of pensions: retirelent

benefits for sqch officers other thau the aembers of t:e

Board and e/ployees of the systel. In other wordsv it's

pernissive for the entire 'ortheast Transit Syste?

according to that language in tbat Eection-w.''

'êyerz N...ïese tâe XET 3oard vill not enter into contracts-''

Mepike: HIs that correct?l'

'eyerz ''Yes, Sir. That:s true.e
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Mcpikez I'eor peasions also?n

'eyerz ''Xes. sir..o

Mcpike: ''T:ank yoa-.'l

Aeyer: 'I..Bat t:e 5ET Board won't be entering ilto these

cohtracts. It's the service boards that enter into the

contracts.'l

Kcpike: '':ow about tàe .-.the Commater Rail Board and the

Suburban 5us Board; Is that mahdated or permissive?''

Keyer: Ilpermissive-l'

Kcpikez nIn regards to pensioase is tàat the saze apply there as

Permissive alsozl'

heyerz ''Co/auter railroads are covered by the railroad-..:ailroad

tabor Eelations âct, tàe federal àct./

Acpikez l:ould the same lakor prokection provisioas be lithin

these boards? Tàese boards are not covered 5y tâe ;c+ you

mentioned-.l'

Xeyer: eNo...*

'cpïkez f'@ould they be...M

deyer: 'lXo.I'

Zcpiker 'IThank you. :r. Speakery I#d iike to address the Bi11./

Speaàer Daniels: f'Proceedy Sir. The âmendaente Sir-u

ëcpike: ''I'd iike ko address the lmendzenka..'l

Speaker Danielsz Ilproceedy Sir.n

Kcpikez f'9elle :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. ve

bave a...we bave an lmendment hmre that is goinq to affect

tàe lives and tàe velfarey the employment, t:e future of

ahywhere from fen to fifteen thoasan; employmes. ànd

instead of giving those ezployees +he rig:ts that they've

always enjoyed under lag, instead of giving thea the

protections that tNey're entitled to under lawe this

àmendzent specifically Genies to tbem any of tbe labor

protections that they bave haë under contracts in t:e past

and at present. It apecifically denies them the right to
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negotiate a cohtract. It specifically denies theœ the .

right to enter into written collective bargaining
Iagreememts. It specifically deaies them the right under
I

1aw to hage penslon protections. :o* there isw.-there is
!

no vhere in the private sector that the state of zllinois I

denies a person the rigàt to have tbese plotections. But i' '

j
here the General lssembly addresses itself to 13y 1%: 15 1I

tàousand workers and their faailies an; says to them

ight out. 'ge don't tàink that you should have tàe 1stra
1rights that have been afforde; to nost of the vorkers in
I

this country since 1935:. This àpendaent is clearly j
.s clearly anti-vorker. It is against ianti-labor. It

everythiag tàat this General àssezbly stands for in regards

to safeguarding tàe rights and responsibllities of gorking

œen and vomen and tàose tkat are responsible for overseeing .

the ve lfare of those vorking aen and vomen. I vould

respectfully ask for a 'no: vote on this-''

Gpeaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Tàe Gentle/an from Cookg

Eepresentative tmvin.''

Levin: nKr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the House, we

1believe. at least I believe that we nee; stronger labor
I
1

protections than areo.-than are ia this Aœendzent. An4 I 1
1

intend to Eupport the subsequênt âaendaents that are being 1
1

offered tbat kould bring that about. I g111y hovegery be 1
voting for this Amendzent becaqse I beliege weRre ketter to 4

:
bave some language in on labor protections than no laaguaqe

lat all. 3Qt I don't think tàis goes as far as we need ko.
I

It does not restore the status guo. Inadvertently all of

t:e labor language gas left oat of +he Bill aad the 1

commitment that l âade to labor vas that I wanted to see !

that language put back in. Alendzenk #5 is limited to tkey l

Iquotey 'system'e whicb means that it does not apply
I

mandatory Iabor protections to t:e suàurban bus or the I
I
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coumuter rail districts. I w11l be voting for Amendlent 5.

1 thlnk it's betker than not having aay languagee but I

! will be supporting khe subsegqent Amendœents whic: I

believe are much better and restore a1l of tàe language.''

5 11 her discussion? The Gentlenan from Cooà
ySpeaker Daniels: furt

;
Bepresentatige 'eyerv to close.nI

i
Meyer: oThank you, Kr. speaker. First of all. I:d like to point

out that this Auendnent is the vork product of 20 meetings.

l ings uere 
. . .vere aayors o: the six countyât these meet

resions. They agreed to tbis. lhis is t:e language tbey

waat. Tàese aeetings were attended by Deaocratic staff.

aepublican staff. aepresentatives of tàe city of Chicaqoj

'

xere at every neeting. They veren#t...Tàey vere àeld

pursuant ko the Public Meekings Ack. Everybody knev vhak

vas going on. Nöw we fihd the Democratic staff coaing in

j with a new Aœendment. Ihia Aaendment-w.pardon œe.
j This--The-.eàzendlent #5 only reflects tbe existiug cTà

lct. It isnlE any new Ianguage. àdditionally it only

woold acquire...lt only....woald refer to newly acquired

suburban bus or rail coaauter iànes ande furthermore, the

rail commuter lines are covered by tàe yederal Dailroad

Eelations àct. I urge its approval.''

Speaker Daniels: 'Ilhe Gentleman xoves for the adoption of

àmendment #5. â1l those in favar vill signify by voting

'aye'-.-Qepresentative Kcpikey why are you yelling: Sir?

Di4 yoq hear thê cozmentz àll those in favor xill signify

by voting 'a'ye.. You ready? âre you ready nowy Sir? Al1

thase in fa 7or #i1l slgnlfy by voting laye', opposed by

voting 'noê. Aad tàe voting'a open. znd t:e Gentleman

froœ Lakev Pepresentative Piercee to explain àis vote an;

the timerês on: Sir.'l

Piercet ''Kr. Speakery in my linde an; it:s time that ve look at

this w:ole situation. Tkere gas nothing grong vith this

ss
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àmendment. It gives a right to collective bargaining. It

gives a right that iabor needs. Labor in the Càicago acea

is not anelic. If it has a right to collective bargaining,

it'll go out and bargain and get what it vants. %e:re

goinga..lf ve make our labor protections too strongy we#ll

have protected labor and no jobs in sqburban

transportation. This does the job. Organized labor isn't

weak. It's not as weak as some Kelbers of this Eouse. It

can gqt up. It can get its bargaining. It can get its

collectige bargaining. This zmend/ent is gooG. Ik will

assure sqburban transportation in the future. 1he aayors

in t:e suburbs support it. If you gant public

transportation in the suburbs rou should support this. I'm

surprise; to see that people from hundreds of Riles away

from Chicago are telling us ghak oar labor relations should

be in the suburbs of Chicago. I think Eepresentative Keyer

has a goo; Amendment and 1111 support it aaG I think it:ll

lead to collective bargaining. Collective bargaining is

something you have to fight for. Xou don't give it...you

don't get it... (Timer).''

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a1l voted vho vish? nave a11 voted who

wish? Take ihe Eecorde 5r. Clerk. 0n this question there

are 51 #aye', 80 lno': 2 voting êpresent'. And lâendœent

#5 fails. Farther âaendments?''

Clerk Leone:

Bovman..-/

Ileloor Amendment #6. 'cpike - C allerton - Levin -

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Hcpikey âmendïent #6.'1

scpike: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker an; Ladies an4 Gentlezen of the

House. Ameniment #6 takes the exact provisions out of the

:Tà Act and applies Ehem to House Eill 2519 to ensure labor

protection for t:e employees in tbe system. specifically

provides labor protection in the areas of collective

bargaining and labor relationse empioyee protection in
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regards to pensionsw labor contracts and arkitration.

%orking men and vomen in my opinion, in response to the

last speaker. âave indeed fought for these rights for ogerI
I
l 100 years nov. And lt took thel 50 years to get these into

the lag at tàe federal level. khen the CTà Act *as first;

passed in the mi; %0's. a lot of these provisions wete not
I
'k tacluded. :ut t:e fight vent on in the General àssembly
I

until in 197: these provisions were included ln the :Tà

âct. ând nove soze People stand up and say tbat collectiver
j bargaining is soœething that àas to be fought for a1l over

and a11 over again and again and again. I don'k know hog

nany hundreds of years gorking aen aRd vomen in this

country zust fight for the rigàt to bargain collectively.

I suppose tâat there are soze on tàis floor that still

pretend that one individual should go to the ezployer and

seek to bargain for kimself and 15.900 other individuals

should go to the same elployer and seek to bargain for

tàemselves one at a tipe over a period of every year: year

in and year out. Or lf tàe company or lf the systea

employs 100e000 people the saze shoul; apply. 'here are

those of us that t:ink that maaagezent over the years has

enjoye; certain advantages in the area of labor relations

and in order to equate the advantages. in order to off-set

those advantagese ge feel that it's necessary to glve tàe

employees the rigNt ko be represented by people of tkeir

choosing. Qe felt that it's iaportant to give ...to give

responsibilities under iaw to tàe ewploymr so that he has

an obligation to sit down and bargain in good faith to sign

written contractse to live np to tâosë csnkractsy to ensure

that pensions are safeguarded and protected. ke think that

âmendment #6 does no more than that. It does no zore than

what is in 1ag rigàt nog. what has been in lav since 1974:

it extends tîose e xact same provisions to any new agency
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i establissed. I voulu ask for a favorable aoll call on thls

j znendment.l
Speaker Danielsz ''àny discussion? Tàe Gentlema n fro? Cooke

Eepresentative Meyer.n

j Keyery Ted: 'IThank you: dr. Speaàet. This âmeniuent is a bad
Amendzent for the simple fact that it restricts

manaqenent's rights. It inclades a broad definikioa of

labor dispate vhich can ex-.vould go beyond t:e traditional

bounds of vage.wwagese hours. pensions and retirements.

It could.--lt vould allov labor to take action, file a

lav-snit against the systep regarding diatributions o; the

fuud to subsidy reciplenks. futhermoree the CTl is already

protected by laàor protection language ïn their ovn CTA Act

and federal lav. For these reasonse tàis is a bad

àmendaent and sbould be defeated.l

Speaker Daniels: nFqrther discussioqz 1he Gentleman from Cookv

nepresentative Levin-ll

tevin: *lkaak you. Thank youe Mr. Speaker and iadies and

Gentleuen of tàe aouse. I rise in support of àmendkent #6.

The Bill. in its current forne has no labor protections of

any kind. Awendment #6 simply establishes +he level of

labor protections that currently exist in t:m RTA àct. It

provi4es for protections in terms of the system, neaning

the NET Boarde anë the various sqbsidiary ...-subsidiaries

including CTA, commuter rail an4 suburban b us. I would

correct one statelent that the last speaker Kade. If you

read tàe ...cTz âcte it does not have œandatory labor

protections in it. Right no/, àovever, t:e CTA is covere;

by the language in the :Tz Acte vhicà has mandatory lakor

protections. So, tàe...there is in effect in t:e status

quo labor protections for the CTA as vell as tâe bus and

rail. Sithout ARendnent #6, there vould be no labor

protection even for the CTA. I think itfs a good!
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âmendlent. 2t does not expand the status quo. It is

simply..olt siwply takes what is the status quo in terns of

protection and puts it into this nek structure. urge tbe

adoption of Amendment #6.11

Speaker Daniels: IlFurther discussion? Being none. the Gentleïan

f m Kaiisony Bepresen'tative Kcpike. to close.''ro

'cpikez lkell. ve ry brieflyg :r. speaker. I t:ink if..l think if

you vould agree with the laat cozmeats. lf you#re ïn fagor

of the status qQo protections for vorking aen and vomen you

vould be for âaendmenk #6. If you think the clock shoal;

be turned back, the labor protectiohs that exist under 1av

today sâould be denied: tben you should vote against tàe

âmendment./

Speaker Daniels: flThe Gentleman uoves for the adoption of

à/endment #6. Al1 khose in favor signify by voting 'aye',

opposed by voting 'no'. The votingvs open. Have a11 voted

vho vish? Rave a1I voted Fào wish? Have a1l voted 1ho

vish? The Gentlemam froœ Lakee Aepresentative Barkhausene

to explain kis vote. 1he tiaer's on. S&r.$'

Barkhausenz l:r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of t*e Rousey it's

very iaportant to uaderatan; what, ln fact. this Awenduent

does. The greatest problem that We have in Mass traûsit

toda y in the Chicago area ahd tàrougùout tàe country is

t:e containing of labor costs which vastly exceed in tàe

cbicago area the wages that are paid :0th to otàer public

employees ln the Chicago areae socà as policemen and

firemene as vq1l as the transit workers in other partsg in

other major metropolitan areas of tàe country. By adopting

tàis language I fear that we vill hamstring all efforts to

bring costs. especially labor costs: under control. And

must say tàat I'* zost troubled by tbe provision inw.in

Sqbsection B on page nine that regqires that any matter in

dispute be subzitted to arbitration. That aeana that vhen
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!zanagement seeks to ta.. . fTimerl.l
I

Gpeaker ganiels; Nlhe Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative Contie E''''

' 

'''' !
to explain his vote. The timer#s one Sir-'l I

I
IContil tlNelle 5r. Speaker and Ladies aLd Gentlemeh of the Bouse,

I'm really surprised at some of those votes that we have qp

there. Tàese people have been crying that they want wass j

transporkation, that mass transportation is viable to the lI
1economy of tàe state of Illinois. And the 90% of our
I

problems today and why ke:re discussing an #T; 3ill today @
I
;

and a CTà Bill is because of the waste in labor that weeve j
9ve àad some 300 jobs vith unassigned jobsy no job 1,had. @e

analysise no job definition. ând we#re going to defeat an

R'A Bill or a CTA Bill or some form of transportétion

because of a aegotiation Bill. a Bill vbekber you can have

collective bargaining. no le really vant tranaportation

vhen ve s:ov that kin; of a vote up there on a Billw.on an

innocuous Anendmeht such as this?'l

Speaker Danielsz I'rurtàer discussion? T:e Lady fron Cook,

Eepresentative Macdonald. The timer's on. Ha#am.''

Kacdonald: nThank youy :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. The very reason that we are at tbe state and the

point ve are where ge have even had to introduce 2519 lies

wità the fact that t*e labor provisions ih the original R11

Jct were unacceptable to so many of us. %e trie; in t:ose

early years of +he '70#s to try to amende reason into the

labor contracts ahd vere unable to do so. If there was

ever a kime tkat ge sNould get Eogether. all of us, tàose

interesteQ ïn labor anJ those interested in fairness in the

transportation tize. the time is log. ànd I think tàat

this Bill to put us right back ghere ve uere before. Tàis

âaendœent is a pistake and I voul4 ask for serious

consideration Tor your êno' vote on this âaeudaent.n

Speaker Daniels: lfurther diacussion? The Lady from Cook.
!
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zepresentative Pullen. The timer's ony Aaeam-''

Pullen z '':r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tàe ilousee there is

l section of tlzis Amendment that specif ically says that onea

I of the aatters that could be a dispute. subjected to
i bikration

e is hog nucà subsidy a carrier gets. That isj ar
I sometuiug tsat has to be solely vithin the àaads oe tbe1'
. aana gemen t that are representlnq the taxpayera of thîs1
.

j state. Tkat cannot be allowed to go into any la. of tàls
1 nature, particularly in vieg of the particular unions in

the :Tà area wào bave shown theœselves to be Muc: less

villiag tha n unions like the Dà%y for exampley to take

l sacrifices vhen lt is necessary for the public good and
even for their ovn jobs. Tàis Alendment œust be defeated-''

l speaker Daniela: ''Ihe Gentleman trom Dupage. Representative
l
I Rudson, to explaln :is vote-'l

nqdson: ''T*ank youz :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Bouse. One of the earlier speakers talked about

maintaiaing the status quo. And tkat is precisely v:at ve

tusk nok do in Ry opinlon. That point kas been made

eloquently before. But i? maiqtaining the status quo Me

are freezing in the very abuses that we have vitnessed in

j the ZTA. CTà complex ia years past. ànd it seens to ae
khat we are jusk arguing in favor of sowe change and if no

c:ange is forthcominge if we are going to iusist upon

free zing in an4 locking in the verg abuses that we have

pointed toe tàat have made tkis khole venture necessary in

the first place, ve#re Kaking a very grave Iistake. znd

cowmon sense vould seem to argue in favor of a red vote on

this particular Awendzent. if reason is to prevail at all

in tàe càaabers Df this Geaeral àaseablyw'l

Speaker Danielsz lfurther discqssion? Explanation of vote?

Being nonee àave al1 voted vho wish? Bave a1l voted vbo

wish? 'he Clerk will take t:e record. ûn this question
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I
tàere are 85 Iaye'y 83 'no' and the Gentleman, I

1Eepresenkative 'eyer
, requests a verificatlon of the 1

Affirzative Ao1l. Reprezentative Jaffe has leave to be

verified. Poll the absentees.ll

Clerk teonez 1.2011 of the àbsentees: Barnes. Beatty. Brulzer.

Krska. dargalus. Hartire. Oblinger. Reed. ànd.

Stearney-''

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Barnes, 'no'. ghat's the count,

Hr. Clerk? Qepresentative Keyery ve#re startlng wità 85

'ayeêg 84 'no'. Proceed vith a verification of the

Affirmative Eo11.I'

Clerk teonez f'àlexander. aalanoff. 3oyma n. Bradley. Braun.

Breslin. Bullock. Capparelli. Carey. Chapaan.

Christensen. Cullerton. Currle. Darrov. Diprina.

Domico. Donovan. Doyle. John gunn. dvell. farley.

flinn. Garmisa. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Greixan.

Ranahan. Hannig. Menry. :uff. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones.

Kane. Katz. Keaae. Dick Ke11#. Kornovicz- Kosinski.

Kulas. Laurino. Iechovicz. Leon. 'Leverenz. tevin.

Loftus. Kadigan. Katiievich. Kautino. Xcclain.

dcGre v. Ncplke. iulcahey- darphv. O'Brien. O'connell.

Ozella. Pecàous. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Rea. Ehez.

Ricblond. Honan. Saltszan. Sattertàvaike. Sckneid/r.

Schraeder. Slape. Kargaret Smith. steczo. Stevart.

Stuffle. Terzich. Turner. #an Duyne. Vitek. @atson.

Nhite. saD ëolf. Younge. 'ourell. ànd. Zito.''

speaker Daniels: louestions of the zffirœatlFe Ro21.

Eepresentative neyer-n

:eyerl l'Representative Parleyoll

Speaker Daniels: ê'Representative rarley. Is the Gentleaan in the

cbambers? Representative earley? Hov is khe Gentleman

recorded?'ê

Clerk Leonez lThe Gentlenan: s recorded as voting 'aye'.'l
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Speaker Danielsl lzemoge hiz.ll

Keyerz 'Qqrner?p

Speaker Danielsz N/epresentative Tarner? He/s at àis chair.n

Heyerz nPepreseatative Braun?''

l speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Braun? Representative Braun?
l Is khe iady in t:e chambers? Row is the Lady recorded?''

Clerk Leonez ATàe tady's recorde; as voting 'ayeAe''

Gpeaker Daniels: H:eaove her.'l

'eyer: ''Eepresentative Bullock?''

Speaker Daniels: nzepresentative Bullock? Is tàe Gentleman in

tàe càazbers? :ow is the Gentleman recorded?ll

Clerk teonez ''Tàe Gentlemanz s recorded as voting 'ayee-l

Speaker Danielsz ''Rmmove hiz. Return Reprqsentative Braun to the

Affirœative aoll.lI

'eyerz I'Cha pman. Representative Chapman?/

Speaker Danielsl ê'Represenàative Càapman is in :er chair-'l

Keyer: f'Representative Domico?l'

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Domicog is the Gentleman in the

càanbers? How's the Gentlenan recorded?''

Clerk Leonez lThe Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'aye'.llI
Speaker Danielsz NEemoge him.''

Keyerz nRepresentative Joàn Dunn?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative John Dunn? Excuse mee sir.

Ladies and Genilemene please be in your seats. ke're

conducting a Verified Eoll Call. àmendment #6. Will.the

seabers please be in their seats? Doorkeepers, please

clear the aisles of all people not entitled to the floor.

Your last qaestion, sir?l'

'eyer: llohn Dunn'/

Speaker Danielsz 'IPepresentative John Dunn, is tàe Gentle/an in

l tse chambers? aov's the Geatleman recordedan
Clerk teonez I'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.'l

p Speaker Daniels: 'Inemove hiœ.l
l
I
i 6a
!
' '
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Keyer: Nzepresentative Tiœ Donovan?n

Speaker Daniels: IlRepresentative Donovan? In his càair-f'

'eyer: 'lRepresentative Giglio?/

Speaker Danielsz ''Giglioy is at à&s desk.''

Keyer: lRepresentative Hanaban?''

Speaker Daniels: l'aepresentative Hanaàan? Is the Gentleman in

the chambers? How is the Gentleaan recordedop

Clerk Leone: nTbe Gentleman is recolded as voting 'aye#-i'

Speaker Danielsl l/emove hima/

:eyer: ''Aepresentative Xatz..l

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Earley has returned. Qeturn

Xepresentakive Farley to the zffiraakive Eoll. Furtber

qaestionse Sir?'l

deyerz 'IHarold Katz-'t

Speaker Danielsz l'Eepresentative Katzz Close. Is the Gentlezan

in the chaKbers? no? is the Gentleman Iecorded?l

Clerk Leonez lT:e Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye:.u

Speaker Daniels: ''nemove hia.''

Xeyerz lnoman Zosinski?l'

Speaàer Daniels: l'Eepresentative Kosinski's in his chaire as

usual-''

Keyer: ''OeBrien?/

speaker Daniels: ''/epresentative Danny O'Brien is in the aisle.''

'eyerz ''Pechoqs-''

Speaker Daaiels: 'l:epresentative Pechouse is at àis seat.'l

Neyer: 'IEichmond?'l

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative zicàmond? Bruce Richzond? nog

is the Genklqman recordqd?''

Clerk teone: ''The Gentlemaa's recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Eeœove him.l'

Meyerz ''Representatlve schraeder.?

Speaker ganiels: 'lEepresentative Scàraeder? Is the Gentleman in

the chambera? Hov ia tEe Gentleman recorded?l'
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Clerk îeone: ''Tke Gentleman. s recorde; as voking 'aye../

speaker Danielsz llRemove him.n

'eyerz IlEepresentative Terzich-''

l speaker oaniels: ''Represeatative Terzich is up here in front-'l
Heyer: 'lKrskazW

Speaker Danielsz 'l:epresentative Zrska? Is the Gentleman in the

chambers? Hog is tàe Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk leonez ''The Gentlenan's no+ recoried as voting-/

Speaker Danielsz 'lne's not voting: Sir.''

deyer: l'Preston?/ '

speaker Danielsz Onepresentative Preston, Lee Preskon? Is the

Gentleman in tàe chambers? nog's tàe Genkleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: NThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#-''

Speaker Daniels: tlRemove him-'l

'eyerz nlohn O'Conneil.l'

Speaker Daniels: Il:epresentative John O.connell? Is tbe

Gentleman in the chambers? Hav's the Gentleaan recorded?l'

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye:.H

Speaker Danielst ''nere he cozes. He's right heree Sir. John

O'Connell is here. Aeturn nepresentatiFe J. Dunn to the

Affirzative Rol1.,'

'eyerz 'IBeatty?''

Speaker Danielsz l'Representative Beatty? How's the GentleKan

recocded?'l

Clerk Leonez lThe Gentlelan's uot recorded as voting.l

speaker Daaielst l:ot voting, sir. Further questionsz''

'eyer: l'Xo further qqestions. No furtàer guestionsy Kr.

Speaàer.''

Speaker Danielsz ''There are 78 'aye' and 8% eno.. The Gentlemaa

from :adi sony Representative Hcpike?tl

Hcpike: 'lI'd request a verification of tàe xegative.N

Speaker Daniels: RTâe Gentleman reguests a verification of tbe

'egative loll. Proceed with a verification of tàe NegativeI
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Eoll. 9ill all Hembers please be in their seats?---'l

'cpike: flKr. speaker, could you...e
I

Speaker Daniels: %...ànd those not entitled to the floor: please
!
I

retire to the gallery.'l

i Hcpikez #'Kr. . Speakery would you repeat the goll Call? ëould youi
!

' repeat the vote?nl
Speaker Danielsz 'lseventy-eigàte 84./

Kczikez t'Thank you-''

1 ''okay. neturn aepresentative sanahan to theSpeaker Daniels:

I âffiraative Eoll. Procee; gith a verification of tbe
I

Kegative Rol1.H

Clerk îeone: l'Pol1 of the Negativez zbcamson. Ackerman.

Alstat. Barkhausen. Barnes. Barr. Bartulis. Bell.

Bianco. Birkinbine. Boucek. Bover. Catania. Collins.

Conti. Daniels. Davis. Deuchlec. Deqster. Jack Dqna.

Ralpb Dunn. Ebbesen. Epton. Eving. yawell. eindley.

Virginia Frederick. Dgigbt Friedrich. Griffin. Grossi.

Eallock. nallstrom. Bastert. Hoffman. Hoxsey. Hudson.

Huskey. Joànson. Karpiel. Ji2 Eeiley. Kleam. Kociolko.

Koebler. Kucbarskî. Kustra...'l

Speaker ganielsz îlExcuse =e. dr. Clerk. Representative ebbesen?''

Ebbesenz lxesy may I have leave to be verified?''

Speaker Daniels: laepresentative zcpike? Leave is granted to

Representative Xkbesen to be vmrified. Proceed, ;r.

Clerk-'l

Clerk Leonez I'Kustra. La:ood. Leinengeber. sacdonald. Kays.

icàuliife. Hc3room. iccormick. :cdaster. Ted Keyer.

Roland Heyer. diller. Neff. Nelson. Olson. Peters.

Piel. Pullen. Eeilly. Rigney. Robbins. nopp.

Sandquist. Harry smith. Irv smith. Stanley. E. G.

Steele. C. ;. Stiehl. Svanstrom. Tate. Telcser.

Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson. @ikoff. ginc:ester. J. J.

Rolf. koodyard. Zwick. And, 5r. Speaker-e
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Speaker Danielsz IlThe Gentlemane Representative 'elcser, asks

leave to be verified. :epresentative Kcpike?

Representative Telcser has leéve to be verified. Questions

of the Negative Poll. But before ve do thaty return

Repreaentative Dozico to the àffiraative :oll. Oka7,

questions of the Negative Roll. Representative Kcpixe-t'

Kcpike: I'Eepresentative âckerman-''

Speaker Danielsz l'Repressntative Ackerman is in àis ckair as

always.'l

Kcpike: 'IRepresentative Bartulis?'l

Speaker Danielsz Hnepresentative Bartulis? In his câair-n

Kcpike: lRepresenkative Collins-fl

Speaker Danielsz S':epresentatlve Collins is in tàe center aisle

vorking.'l

Xcpikez ''Representative Ralp: Dunn./

speaker Danielsz *:epresentative aalph Duna? Balp: Dunn: is the

Gentieman in the chaubers? Hog's the Gentleman recorded?H

Clerk Leone: nTàe Gentleman' s recorde; as voting 'no../

Speaker Danielsz nnemove him. Representative 'artiree for vhat

purpose do you arisev Sir'l

Sartire: pHr. Speakere could you please vote me 'no: on this?n

Speaker Danielsz 'IRecord Representative Hartire as :no:.l'

'artirez I'Excuse nee :r. Speaker. I meant 'yes:y sorry. Vote me

' yea ' . 11

Speaker Daniels: l'Eepresentative Hartire. I knew one of us uas

confused. Record zepresentative Nartire as 'yes'.

Representative J. J. %olf?''

eolfz l'Yesy Erank forgot vhat sïde of the aïsle he gaa sitting oa

for a minate tàere.''

Speaker Danielsz 'Ires, I understand. :epresenkative Stearney?''

Stearaeyz ''Qecord ne 'no' :r. Speaker.n#

Speaker Daniels: ''Eecord Eepresentative Stearney as 'no'.

Pepreaeatative Brqmmer?''
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Brunmer: l'Eecord ze as 'aye', please.'l

Speaker Danielsz I'Xecord Representative Brummer as 'aye'g along 1
1

vith Representative :artire. Further questions of the i

'

!

Negative Boll: Eepresentative Kcpike?e '

scpikel 'lYes. Eepresentative Grossi.ll

speaker Danielsz IlHe's in his chair.l

Kcpike: Nnepresentative Tin Johnson.''

Speaker Daniels: l'gepresentative 1im Johnson. is t:e Gentleman in !
:

the chambers? ;i2 Joh nson? nog's the Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk teone: flThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no'.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Remove Nim. 'xcqse 2e. The Lady from St.

Claire St. Clair. :ov is tàe Lady recorded?l

Clerk Leonel ''The tady's recorded as voting 'aye..l

Gpeaker Danielsz 'IYou're recorded as voting 'aye'. She wisàes to l
1remain. Purther questions7f' I

icpike: RRepresentative Ieinenxeber?''

Speaker Danielsz I'Representative teinenwebere is on Eis side.

Hefs here. gepresentative Bower regoests leave to be

verified. Does he kave leavey Sir? Leave is granted.

Pepresentative scpike.''

Hcpike: lRepresentative Hccormick?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Heea here.''

'cpikez laepresentative Reilly-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Be's here.'l

'cpike: 'II see kiz. :epresentative Irv Szith.'l

speaker Danielsz nEepresentative Irv s/ikh? He's here.

Representative Qichmond? Vese return Representative j
Eics aon: to t:e âffirmative noll. Representative nichmond 1

1will be returned to the Affir
mative Roll. nepresentative 1

Palph Dunn has returned. Eeturn him to the Negative noll.
I

Is that correct. Eepresentafive Dunn?e

Dunn, Palph: nverified, too. if I may. I:d like to---''

speaker Danielsz oïou are nove sir: vecified. ànd:
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Representative 1iK Johnson has returned and you gish to :e

returned to the :egative Roll. zekurn aepresentative Tim

Johnson ko the Negative :oll. further queskions?

Bepresentative Katz has returned. Xeturn RepresentativeI
Katz to the àffirmative Roll. eurther questions of the

Negative Eoll, aepresentative 'cpike?n

Kcpike: lnepresentative Bianco?''

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative 'cpike. I'1 sorry.l'

'cpike: e'ïes. Eepresentative Biancoo'l

Speaker Daniels: HaepresenEative Bianco? aepresentative Pbil

Biancoe is the Gentleaan in the chambers? dow's the

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: nzhe Gentleman's recorded as voting êno'wf'

Speaker Daniels: ''Remove àim. eurther guestionsv Sir?l

icpike: RYes. nepresentative Boucek-tl

Speaker Danielsz 'IEepresentative dnil Boucek. Representative

Boucek? Tàe Gentleman in the chazbers? Hov:s the

Gentlelan recorded?ll

j ' Clerk Leone: NThe Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'no..l
Speaker ganiels: 'lBemove him.#I

dcpikez HEepresentative Abramson.l

Speaker Daniels: nRepresenkatlve àbramson? Is the Gentleman in

tEe chambers? Bov's the Gentleman recorded?ll

Clerk Leonel lThe Geatlezanls recorded as voting 'no'a''

j speaker Daniels: ''Remove àiz-''
l zcpike: ''aepresentative oblinger?p

speaker Daniels: nnepresentatlve Oblinger? Is the Lady in the

chambers? How's the Lady recorded'e

Clerk Leone: I'ehe Lady's not recorded as voting./

Speaker Daniels: ''she's not votinge Sir.n

'cpikez ''I have no more questions.u

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepreseatative Boucek. :r. Clerk? Retarn

nepresenkative Boacek to the Negative Roii. gatsony for
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what pqrpose do #ou arise, Sir?l' !
II

gatson: #IHoW az I recorded?''
!

Gpeaker ganielsz ''Hok is the GentleKany Representative katson, EI
:

recorded'u

1Clerk Leone: lThe Represenkative is recorded as voting 'aye'-''
@atson: ''Change ae Eo 'no', please-f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Change Répresentative Qatson to 'no'. WEat's

the countg Hr. Clerkz Eig:ty-three 'ayes'v 8% 'no'.

lzendzent #6 fails. Furkher lzendaentsz/

clerk teonet ''rloor àaendment %1. dcpikee amends House Bill l
I2519. .. /

Speaker Daniels: 'Iicpikee àzendment #7.tl

icpikez t'Qithdraun-/

Speaker Daniels: N:ithdrawn? Qithiragn. further Amendments.z''

Clerk îeone: nFloor Aaendment #8e 'cpike - Cullertone amends

nouse 3i11...''
i

Speaker Danielsl ''Representakive dcpikev àmendment #8? i
1

uitudravn--.'. I
I

Clerk teone: làmendment #9e Ba rkâausen - et ale amends House.-.'' II
I

Speaker Daniels: Nnepresentative Barkhausen, zmendœent #9.*

Barkhausenz ''Kr. Speakery La dies and Gentielen of the Housee

A/endment #9 to House Bill 2519 is patterned after a 1a?

that vas adopted in the State of Nassacàusettes in December I
of 1980 when the systex there caze to an abaolute

skandstill and tkere was a strike and there %as a concensus

tbat the system neeëed additional aoney. But...But prior

to that assistance being provided by the State of

Hassachasettesy there was an agreement worked out between l!
tàe parties and there you had a Democratic Governor who had

been sqpported by the transit unions. ïou had two houses 1
of the tegislature overwhelmiagly controlled by Deaocrats i

!
Iand they adopted the language that is contained in 
I

Amendment #9 which I am now proposing. às I saide in
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speaking on the last àwendmenk that le discussede tNe great

problem that ve have vità mass transit today an; the need

for additional subsidies is labor costs ghich account for

70 to 80 percent of operatinq the whole system. And vhile

many of as recognize and acknowledge the need ïor

additional moneyy ye vant to make sure that over t:e period

p of future years the subsidy tbat's going to be provided
does not grow at an astroaomic rate and for that reasony

àzendment #9. %hat Amendment #9 does isy first of all, to

provide that there are certain iteas in the realm of-wmight

be considered in tàe realu of coilectlve bargaining vhich

are inàezent managelent rights. Those aree for examplee

the tigbt to--to hire and to Eerminate employeese tbe right

to hire part-tine xorkers. t:e rigàt to assign overtime oR

tbe basis of nerit rather than: sayy seniorityv and other

similar measqres. It does note in an# vay. take avay the

right to collectixe bargaining and no one sbould suggest

that it does. Baployees woul; have basically t:e same

rights that tàey have nov. But âmendlent #9 seeks to in

the long run con.xcontain labor costs. not keep the? froo

goinq up. but to keep tbem frow going up at the rate Ehak

tàey have in these inflationaty tizea recently. I'G be

happy to answer any questionsw/

Speaker Danielsl ''Any discqssioa? Being noney kàe

Gentleman---Eepresentative Ncpike?''

dcpike: H9ell. thank yoq, :r. Speaker. Laiies and Gentlezen of

t:e Houaey I voqld :ave thought that this àzendKent woul;

bave been-..would have been withdravn considering that

àmendment #6 vas defeated. I opposed zpendment #5 becausey

in my opànione it gas harmful to the rights of gorking /en

and vomen. Xumber 9 is in t:e same vein. %hat it does is

it does not prohkbit collmctive bargaining. It just

prohibits collective bargaining of many of the issues that
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are ilportant to t:e welfare of tàe employees. Aad it

takes al1 tàose.u it puts all those outside tbe scope of

collective bargaining. If an employer or an employee would

l zzàe to negoszase a cost or alv:nq lncrease t:at .as
one-tenth of the inflation rate, which ia effect said thatI

I
if inflation goes up ten percentg le vil1 allov your vages

to go up one percente or if inflation goes up 1û0 percent,

we vill allov your vages to go up one percent. It would

prohlbit that. It would prohibit anF collective

bargaining. It would prohibit any collective bargaining

over the area of part-tine ezployeesv as if part-time

employees sàould not be considered and should not be

protected by a labor union: or by ...a signed contract. It

Would deny a union representative t*e right to bargain over

overtime as to hog that would be dealt Mith. âs you œight

recall, some years ago it was not over wages and salaries

khak a nA@ plant in dicbigan went on strike. But it vas

over the fact that the employees àad been working six and

seven days a veek for a period of over a year and they

objected to arbitrary assignment of overtime. They simply

said that it should be a negotiable item. This would deny

j that rigàt. ànd on and on and on it goes. There are about
ten or 15 specific things that are deaiedo.-that are put

outside the scope of any collective bargaining. I4m not

sure vhy the Sponsor of this Bill thinks that government

shoul; have more authority in tàe area of coliective

barqaining than t:e private sector. It vould see? to me

that .wthat he would allog a free and open negotiation and

allow collective bargaining to reacà an eguitable

agreeuent. But in effectv this Bill says that it's proper

and right for governpent to avoid certain negotiable itezs

while tàe private sector Kust contend vith t:ese itezs at

negotiating table. I don't think that.s a good idea. I
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tàiak it denies employees of a systeo tàeir right to be
'
j representede theïr rigàt to aegotiate t:ose items tàat are

1 ives
. I think tsis is a veryiaportant to àhelr everyday 11

l anti-vorker zmendment. and I woald ask for a #no: vote-'l
l speaker Danlels: nFurtàer dâscuesion? Being none. the Gentleaahg
I
l Sepresentative-o.oops. Sxcuae 2e. The Lady froz Cooke
I

Eepresentative dacdonald-/

dacdonaldz ''Thank yoa, :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlezen of tàe

i nouse. I vould beg to differ wi G my good friend on thei

otàer side of the alsle vào spoke last. because I khink

that if ve do Rok pay attention to wàat 'assachusettes did

under sililar situations tàat we find ourselves in in

Illlnoise tàat ge v1ll indeed end up at tàe saze poiut k:ey

did vàere their transportation systea totally broke dowu.

ours is Fery near to tàat point at this timee and this

Amendment woald go a long waF toward assurlng botà labor

and tàe peopàe, tàe tazpayersy and t:ose gào need public

fransportation of a viable transporkaEion system. So, I

ulge your support of tâis âaendment.l

speaker Danielsz p'urther discussion? The Gentleaan from Cooky

Eepresentative Greiaan-n

Greiman: 'lTàank youg :r. speaker. This zmendment aigkt be called

a 'straightjacket Amendmentg. It gives on the one hand

some indicia of collectlve bargaiaing rigàts and then

placea a straightjacket on kàose negokiators. It makes it

inpopsible to negotiate tradikional issaes in tàe labor

field. And reme/ber that this IN a bus service. 'àis is a

transportation service. These are not tàe-..t:e holy

governnental functionse so tàat as a patker of facte there

would be no reason vày the private sector rules should be

different than the rules for these Feople ?ào are workinge

yesg for governmente for gages in governaentg Xut not in

tàis proprietary function. It seezs to ae tàat tbere
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are-..there vaul4 be no reason to totally destroy the wholq
l
I process of collective bargaining in.--arriving at this kiad
I

of Bill. âccordinglye I thinke ue must oppose thisl
Amen4ment.ll

I
. speaker oanielsz oFurther discussion? seinq none. t:e Gentleman,

' aepresentative Ted neger (sic. sarâsa usenle to close.

r Excuae me. nepresentatlve sarkhausen to close.l
! Darkàausenz nràank youe 5r. speaker. tet me Just ewphasize in

closing that I see this àzendment as accomplis:ing aeveral

Ehings without takiag away too Iucà from the reala of

collective bargaining. First of ally as I œentioned in ly

opening remarks, I see it as containing futqre subsidies

and al1 over the stateg people from downstate as well as

l t:e csicago area, I predict as before that they vill again
be called upon to subsidize the CTà and t:e other aTâ

carriers. ànd if yon want..wif you vant that subsidy to

grow by leaps and bounds and be absolqtely out of controle

then you ought to vote against this àmendment. But if, on

the other hande you vant to keep that subsidy to a Dinilum,

l if ou wank to atand qp 'not only f or tlle rights of 'thej Y
working people in the ETA region e the bus drivers , but you

I l to stand up for the rights of the taxpayer's inwant a so

your districts througàout the State of Illinois: t:en you

ougàt to vote for this Amendœent. But this âmendpent not
' only beaeflts tàe taxpa yerse it benefits the people u:o

ride tàe system. Youe froz tbe City of Càicagoe vko say

that mass transit is the nu:ber one issue in your district,

I assume, therefotev that one of tàe aain issqes in your

district is transit fares. Do you gant those transit fares

to go throug: thq roof? :ell. if you do, theh you ought to

vote against this Alendwent because if you want to refuse

to contain labor costse then those transit fares which are

now 90# wiii be $1.00 tomorrow an; $1.50 two years fron now

174
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wàen tâe bua drivers are making 150: aa auch as tàe

policemen and firemen. which brings ue 'o anotàer point. I

remember that tuo of the distinguisàed Representatives from

the other side of the aisle bad a Bill ih the last Session

that I tbouqht Dade a great deal of sense. for it would

have provided tbat transit workers can be paid Ro more tàan

policemen and firemen. 'his is a Katter of eguity. Tbis

ianlt taking anything away froz anybody. It's siaply

saying tàat transit vorkers oug:t to be treated like the

average gorking skiff. îet Re also make clear that I#*

not..ltm not siœply zeroing in and trying to single out for

some kind of punitive provisionsy those who vork for an

hourly vage. 'bis lmendaent is directed as well at the

whike collar enployees, at tàoae w:o work for a salary.

For it requires t:e CTA and the other components of the PTà

syste/ to provlde job descriptions and salaries for each

eaployee that are based on wàat other public employees in

the region can obtain and also w:at similar transit

ezployees fro/ colparable zetropolitan areas ïn the country

are paid. I think this Aœendment is aensible. It's

provided a boost lo a flagging systex in dassacàusettes and

as sa ye if in xa ssachusettesv uherq you àave a state

that's certainlyy probably more influence tàan organized

labor even than Illinois ise if Nassachusettes can do it,

if a Democratic Governor and tgo houses oï the Legislakure

overk*elmingly controlled by DeKocrats can adopt tàis kind

of an àmendment, then let's us ëo it now and Aet's not gait

as ue always have in the past œntil the syatem comes to a

total collapse. Let's ack no? while we can vith a

reasonable degree of attachzent and not an elergency and

crisis atmosphere. I ask for your sapport of this

àmendzent-''

Speaker ganielz: 'Itbq Gentlelan's move; for the adoption of
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Amendaent #9. à11 those in favor vill eignify by voting I

'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. 1:e voting's opea. Have

all voked *ho wish? 1he Gentlemanv Eepresentative 'cpike?

Did you speak in debate, sir? nave a1l voted who gish? :

nave al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wEo wish? Have E

Ia11 voted vho wish? Tbe Clqrk wili take kàe record. On r
1this qqestion there are 79 'aye'. 81 eno'. The Gentlemane

Represeatative Darkhausen: requests a verlfication of tbe

Xegative Roll. And a Poll of the âbsentees-..-eirst vità a 1
Poll of the àbsentees and 1#11 make sure that everybody âas 1
a chance to record their vote-ll j

Clerk O'Brien: ''Po11 o; the àbsenteesz Barnes. Beatty. John

Dunn. Dick Kelly. Kornowicz. Krska. 'argalus. Rartire.

Oblinger. O'Brien. Pechoua. Eeed. Robbias. Stearney.

Ande J. J. aolf.'l

Speaker Daniels: tlokay. Hr. Clerk. record J. J. Wolf as 'ayeê.

O'Briene 'no'. Representative Kornowicz as 'no'.

Representative Xosinski wiahes to be changed from 'aye' ko

'no'. Represenkatlge Watsoa wishes to be recorded as

'aye'. Changed fro? êpresent: to faye'. furtâer c:anges,

additionse deletionsy alterations? :aybes or

aubstitutions? Represenkative Giorgi. for ghat purpose do j
you arise, Sir7''

Giorgiz 1'Hr. speakery to announce to t:e nouse that the

Democratic Nayor of tNe second largest city in Illinois is

1visiting us today, my Kayor, Jokn Ncxammaray in tàis
1

corner. , John HcNa//ara, take a bow. the dayor of the j
isecon; largest city in Illinoàs, Denocrat.'' I
ISpeaker Danielsz Hmepresentative Giorgi? Eepresentative Giorgiv
!

*âat does âe do for a living?l i
I
IGiorgi: 'lEe's one of those attorneys

.n

I
Speaker Danielsz 'f%e have an attorney here froa iockford. !

. 1
Representative Sandquist, chauge the Gentlexan frow 'no' to i1

I
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'aye'. Sandquist. Any others? â11 right. Proceed. :r.

Clerk, can you give us k:e current count? Tbere are 81

dayes'. and 83 'hos'. RepreseltatïFe Barkbausem?

Elgàty-onee 83. àll right. Proceed gità a verification of

the Negative Roll. à11 sembers please be in their seats.

Tàose not entitle; to the floor, please retire to the

gallery. Proceedy :r. Clerk.?

Clerk O'Brienz nAbramson. Alexander. Balanoff. Bianco..-''

Speaker Danielsz IlZxcuse Me. The Gentleman from Cooke

aepresentatlvê iechowicz-l

Lechowiczz uLeave to be verified?''

speaker Danielaz NThe Gentleman requests leave to be verified.

Leave is granted. Repreaentative Bradley requests leave to

be verâfied and leave is grante4. Proceede Sir-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Continaing the Poll of the Negativez gianco.

Bolman. Bradley. Braqn. Breslin. Brummer. Bullock.

Capparelli. Caley. Càaplan. Cullertan. currie.

Darrov. Diprima. Donico. Donovan. Doyle. Evell.

Farley. Flinu. Garzisa. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hanaban. Hannig. Benry. Huff. Jackson.

Jaffe. Jones-.-e

Speaker Daniels: 'Izxcqse ne. Eepresentative Doaico? T:e

Gentleman requests leave to .be verlfied. Lea ve is granted

to Representative Donico and zepresentative teon. Proceed,

Sir-ll

Clerk O'Brien: ncontinqing tNe Poll of the xqgative: Kane.

Katz. Keanë. Kornogicz. Kosinski. Rucharski. Kulas.

Laurino. Lechowicz. teon. teverenz. Levin. loftus.

'adigan. satijevich. iautino. Xcclain. HCGTe.. scpike.

'ulcahey. surphy. O'Brien. Olconnell. Ozella. Pouncey.

Preatou. Eea. zàem. Richmond. Ronan. Salts/an.

Satterthkaite. Schneider. schraeder. Slape. Narqaret

smith. steczo. Stevart. stuffle. Terzicb. Turner. <aR
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! Duyne. Vitek. ghite. Sa2 ,ëolf. Younge. Vourell. ànd:

! zito.''
1
I
I Speaker Danielsz ''The Genkleman. Represenkative C:riskensen, you
l wish to be verifiedg Sir?p

Càristensenz lHoy I:d like to knog how I4a voted.l'

speaker ganielsz ##Yoq vant to tell the Gentleman :ow he's voted?''

i Clerk O'Brienz 'ITàe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayeA.''I
!

Christensenz 'l%ould you change it to 'no'. pleasez''

l speaker Daniels: 'lchauge aepresentative chràstensen froa 'aye. to
*no'. Representative Dick Kelly?''

Kelly: DYesy :r. Speaker, I would like to be voted 'no'.l'

Speaker Daniels: S'Record Dick Kelly as 'no'. Representative

Pechous-''

Pecàous: fII Would appreciate a 'no' Vote afler Ry namee Hr.

Speaker.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Is that all righte Representative Barkhausenz

Record Eepresentative Pecàous as 'no'. Representative

Pierce?'l

Pierce: Hplease change my vote from 'aye: to 'no#-/

Speaker ganielsz Ochauge Representative Pierce from 'aye' to

'no'. Any further? All right. Representative Barkhausen

on a verification of t:e Xegative :o1l.O

Bark:ausenz '':epresentatïve âbramson?'l

Speaker Danielsl ''Representative âbramsony ho* is the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: lTàe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no'-l'

Speaker Daaielsz nnemove him./

Barkàausen: nEepresentative Ewell?*

' Speaker Danielsz l'Representative Egel12 nay Ewell? ne's be:ind

you, Sir. de's in the chambers.''

Barkhaqsen: , HRepresenkative Buff?l

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Huff? Hqff? The Gentleman's in

his chair-o
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IBarkhausen: ''EepresentatiFe Kraxa'n !

Speaker Danielsz lExcuse me. Representative Stearney? Record I
Ii

Representative Stearaey as 'aye.. okayy Representative !
!

Barkhausen, your questiony Sir?''

kh : eEepresentatiFe denry?/Bar aqsen

speaker naniels: ''Representative aenryz Is the Gentlelan ia t:e

chambers? Representative Henry? Hov ls the Gentleaan

recorded?'ê

clerà O'Brienz nThe Gentleman's recorded as voting :no..l '
!Speaker Daniels: I'Rezove biz. Eepresentattve Biancog for vàat
I
:

purpose do you arise, Sir? Change Repxesenkative :ianco I
I

from Ino' to 'aye'. Okay. Representative Barkhausen, 1,
1further quesiions?''
1

Barkhausen: ''Representatlve zieàmond?'' 1
Speaker banielaz HRepresentative Pickmond? Brqce Ricànond. The 1

iGentlelan's in the c:akbers.''
Barkhausenc l'Representative 3eatty?/

Speaker Daniels: N:ho?''

Barkhausenz 'l:eatty-f'

Speaker Daniels: MRepresentative Beatty? Is the Gentleman in the

chambers? Bov is the Gentleaan recorded?''

clerk O'Brienz 'ITàe Gentlewan's recorded as not voting.'l 1
speaker nanlelsz 'Ise's not votinq. siy.'' 1

44 1BarkNausenl 'IRepresentative icclain?
1S

peaker Daniels: lBepresentative icclain? Hov's tàe Gentlemau 1
recorded?H 1

' 

Geutlemanvs recorded as voting euoz.l' 1Clerk O'Brienz nThe
Speaker Danielsz œ:enove hlm. Ezcase 2e. aecord Jane Barnes as

,aye.wo 1
l
IBarkhausenz ''Hr. Speaker: ëid I ask about Eepresentative Xrska?'' 'I

Speaker Daûielsl ël llrska?'' !
!

garkàausen: IlKrska.n ;
I

Speaker Danielsz ''Krskae is the Gentleman in the chazbers? now's
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j
i cleck o'Brien: nTbe Gentleman4s recorded as not votïng. o
i ''ge's not votlnq

, sir. aeturn Representativespeaker Bahiels:I
scclain to tâe Negative noll. Purther queskions?/p

Barkkausenr ''Representative Younge?''

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Youngey is in the rear of the

chaubers-''

i Barkhausen: IlRepresentative Schraeder?l'
Speaker Daniels: pered schraeder? Is the Gentleman iR tàe

chaabersz nogês the Gentle/an recorded?/

clerk O'Brieh: œehe Gentlezan's recorded as voting *ho#.f

speaker Daniels: HEeaove hil-'l

Barkhausen: RRepresentative Prestoa?''

Speaker Danielsz ''/epresentative Lee Prestonz Is the Gentleman

in the chambers? Hok.s the Gentlelan recorded7l

Clerk O:Brienz tlTbe GentlelaR' s recorded as votinq 'no#.l'

Speaker Da niels: I'Aemove him. Xepresentative âbraason :as

returned. Eeturn hi2 to the Negative loll. Furtber

questions; Sir?''

Barkhausenr ''Eepresenkakive tzella?t'

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Ozella? How's the Gentlewan

recordedzll

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleaaa's recorded as voting 'no#.''

Speakez Danielsl f'Remove kim-''

j Barkhausenr 'Izepresentative Eonan?l
Speaker Daniels: lEepresenkative zonan? ge's in his càair.''

Barkhausent ''Representative Brummerz*

Speaker Daniels: f'Eepresentative 3rQ2mer2 He's over here by the

Kayor of aocàford, t:e lawyer./

Barkàausmn: '':epresentative Pierce?l

Speaker Dahielsz 'Ine's in :is chair.f'

Barkhausenz Mzepresentative Jaffe?''

Speaker Daniels: pRepresenta tive Jaffe is over by Eepresentative
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Ratz. '' !

sarkhaasezz ''Eepresenkative O'Brien?l' 'I

1speaker Danielsz ''Representative O'Brien? Dan O#3rien? T:e
Gentlelan in the chazbers? Hog às the Gentlepan recorded?''

Clerk Q'Brien: lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no'-''

lSpeaker Danielsz 'gpeaove àim.''
1

Barkàausen: naepresentative Cullerton?n !
speaker Daniels: I'Cullerton? The Gentlelane Representative 1

lCullerton, is over here on the Republican side discassing
l

Aepublicaa leqislation-t' 1
Barkbausen: lcoqld we have a county :r. Speaker?w

Speaker Daniels: H:xcose œe. :epresentatàve 'cpikev for w:at

purpose do you arise?'l

dcpikez 1'A Parliamenkary Inquiry. Representative O'Briea vas
1standing in the frolt of àhe aisle aqd asked to be voted
1

'no' on this Bill, and at that poiat you told the Clerk to 1
I
!

vote àim ênoê. He vas in tàe chamker. Nov he's verified I
I

off. Isn'k lt a fact that once a :ember is in the chaober !
!

and is votede that's tbe end of it?t' I
l

Speaker Daniels: llNo. Sir. Be has been verified and àe
I

waso..he's hete right nog so tàe question is moot. ;
!
;Bepresentative ûêBrieû ls rqnning up the center aisle

.

Return Represeotative O'Brien to the Xegative Roll. ïour

ansver. Sire would have been no. ProceeG.''

Barkhausenz M:emresentative Hana:an?n

Speaker Daniels: ''Represehtative nanahal? Is tàe Gentleman in

tbe chawbers? Bov's the Gentlezan recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'no*e''
!

Speaker Danielsz ''Reaove hia.l' I
IBarkhaesen: ''gàatls the coqnty Kr. Speaker'/ I
iSpeaker Daniels: ''No futther queskions. Sir?'î
I
!Barkhausen: ''Eepresentative Giorgi?/

t'Representative Glorgi? Qs tbe Gentleœan in the i.Speaker Danielsz
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chambezsa no. is tue centzeaan recordeda'' .

clerk o.3rienz ''Tke Gentleman's recorded as Fotln: 'no..n

Gpeaker Daniels: NHe's right bere. Sir. Furtàer questions?'l

BarkKausenz ''No furtàer questions-l

Speaker Danielsz 'lThere are 82 'aye' aBd 81 'Lo' and the

Amendment's lost. Eighty-tgo 'ayes'e 81 'nos'. 'he

A mehdlent's adopted. further Aaendments? Sorry, sir. I

didn't see yoa. Futther Amendmeats? nepresentative

vinson.''

Vinsonz llKr. speaàer, I see that ge're goinq to get lnto a teit

here, and I gould point out tbat there uas a yrecedent for

tàis yesterday in exackly tbe same situation vhen :r.

Peters raled that he had annouaced the vote in regard to

Representative Stiehl (Steele) vho had voted vitâ us. It's

a n onpartisan ruling. It's simply-.-That ainêt nothing

until yoa call tàen anë after you call thez. that's vàat

tbey are. ând so 1 voulG urge tkat ve go on to t:e next
I

Amendmentoe I
iSpeaker Danielsz ''zepresentative Haaahan-'l I

1nanahanz ''dr. Speaker, I ran over. I az under medical care. I'1 1
not suppose; to be on the f looz of thia llouse. znd a lot j
f 'e/llers knov that. I spent tuo Nours in tàe hospital 1o
thïs norning. I ran once before to come over here. ee had

some sort of Gentleman's agreezent earlier that as long as 1
' 

I,m undec uedical care, and I aa present. aad I aa kece, 1
1

and I an in Springfielo and I#2 sittlng and listening. It i
1

took ze tNis long to get fron my offlce over here and up 1
1

that elevator. As I valked in the back of the door theree 1

I...i*2ed iately Farley.-Representakive Farley was staadlng

there and Ee saidg 'Tàey just took you off that Eolt Call.

Get on'. ànd I ilmediately aHked for recognition. coling

Govn the aisle. I wasn't at ay chaire bat was in the

1chamber an4 on the floor of tàis House
. Ik's importaut.

I
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:r. Speakqry that some people keep their wor; wità me thak

either àave to resigû from 'eabership in the House of

Representatives or be alloved to be at least recognized off

of tàese :ol1 Calls when I an present. Representative

Conti and I are both ander medical care and we had a

Gentleman'a agreement that I gould not be verified off as

long as I vas physically present. I aœ physlcally present

here. I just Dade a verification five Kinutes oc 15

minutes ago and I am not supposed to be on the floor of t:e

nouse ghile I:1 under this aedical care. And the Gentlemeû

and Ladies of this Boqse know this. This lsn't something

nev. It's been going oR a year. I had a atcoke. I a*

under severe restriction froa attendance. Bqt I vant to

maintain .2y representation of iistrlct. If this petsists.

I àave no alternative bqt to ask to resign so sopebody

could sit at kàis seat and vote. Nog. I don't think tàis

is fair that ln Ky case, wàen I did seek recognition, and

Representative Farley had izmediately called. and tbe Eoll

Call had not been annoqnced as 1 asked for recognition.n

Daniels: laepresentative vitek.lSpeaker

#itek: f'dr. Speaker: I vould just staud up to support vhat Toxmy

just got throagh saying. Elmer Conti had the agreezent

vità t:ese--.with the nouse here and that vhenever they had

voted and they vere over at the hospital or in the narses

aid: they would not be taken off the Roll Call. ând I'a

sure sapport that statement. I'? not

guestioning the Roll Call or anytàlng, but I'a queetioning

the fact ok tàis particular case-ïl

dlner uill

Speaker Danielsz ''Represenàative Coati.l'

Cohti: Slhr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the House,

several veeks back I spoke to botà sides of t:e aisley the

leaderskipe and Representative Garmisa Fho's àad sowe

problems amd To2 nanahan-..the Minority Leader*s given me
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I

his vord tàat vhen tàeylre not in tovn, he vill tell ze I
I

tKey#re not ia tovn. ghen tàey:re on several 2oll Calls
:

and tEey are back ln kâeir offices. or in tbe nurses ,
I

qaarters. t:at we vould bonor that and not verify theu off !
I

tke Roll Call. %e àave t#o dezbers on our Side of the I
I

ition. One:s an acute 1aisle that are in tbe saae pos

1diabetlc and Ae has to be- ..kas to have à1s àours-.eat
1

certain tïmes and be o:f the floor in the nurses office.

1It uas agreed to by botà leaderskips tkat tkese reguests be 
I

1honored.''
1

speaàer Daniels: ''Bepresentative satijevlch-n j
datijevich: nïese :r. Speaker. I raise a point oï order. Tbis j

lsituation is different than yesterday becaqse both sides
:ad been verified yesterday. Another reason tàis is

different today is khat the Chair had annoqnced that t:e

lAuenimeat vas defeated. So there xas no reason at that l
Point for Eepresentative Kcpike to ask for the verification j

1of the âffirpative Vote. às soon az you changed that. ke
I
!was practically screaming on his feet. I think, ia all I
Efairnessy after all. vhen you verify one side, it reallx j
1

tsn't a total verificatioa until *îe othet side is I
I

verifieë. :o. I would plead gith the Càair to be fair in 1
I

this instance. If yoqAre going to vin, you're going to 1
1

vin. Iï you#re goiag to losee youere qoing to lose. But l
I

' do it fairly: the vay it should be done-l 11et s 
I

!
Speakmr Daniqlsz ORepresentative scpike./ I

dcpike: lKr. Speaker. I vould just Iepeat wbat aepresentakive '
!

'akilevic: just said. You announced that zmendleat 49 '
i

failed. There vas no point at that time for De to asX for
I

a verification. Yoq announced: 'T:e Amendment has falled'. !
I

l fev seconds later you revensed yourselfe said khe 1
1àmendaent was adopted. I asked-.-bad my light on. 1 1

uante; to ask for a verification. Vou were perfectly gell 1
8%
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' axare tbak ge Nave already gone tbroqgb tkis on àmen4went
:
i :6. ve have no objectloas to loslng. ve verified botb
I
l G ent :6 and lost. This ls âmendaent #9. ïousides on àmen n

knew that after the verification of the xegative tkat if

tàat verification prevailed. tbat I vould ask for a

veriflcation of +:e zffirmative. Nov. in fairness. you
!

eitber have a choice to allow us the verification or yoq !
kave to go back to the poinà wbere you said the àlen4ment 1
failed-'l

Speaker Daniels: lqepresentative surphy.f

:ve 1durphy: ''dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

1been pretty quiet along here an; I've been on the Poll
1

Calls. so.. if you:re going to play Nardball. I Fill

asaure you rigàt noM. deadlines are closing down. Every

àzendzenty every B111 that goes oat is qoing to be a

verified Moll Call as of nog.l

Speaker Daniels: HThat is your right. str. znd ge invite you if

k you so choose. Represeatative airkinlinew''I
i n :ank yoqy :r. Speaker aad îadies and Gentlemen ofBirkinbinez 2

i the House. Not to speak to the issue of verification: but
l
I this busiaess about the healtà of khe Kezbers raisese I
I
I think, a problez. àpparentlye there may indeed have been
I
i some agreenents Rade bet/een iezbers of the other side of
!
1 the aisle and 'erbers on our side of t:e aisle. 3ut I do

i not think khaf the Spohsor of the âkendDent 1as aWare of
i
I sucs agreements. I knov tsat 1. and I suspect most otherl

p people oa tNis si4e and the other side of tàe aisle. vere
no: aware of all sucà agreements tha: exist. dobody llkes

illness. but where are ue going to drav tàe line? Now, I

knov tàere have been times when xepresentative techovicz

vas guestioned. T:e vord vas that he vas in the nqrses

station. Fine. aepreseakative vinson tben saidy 'Okay. I

p von't question hia.. gevve had people on our side oé *àe
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' been !aisle gko bave been in tovn and been sick. bqt they ve I
Eprz dO VQ QCZV EâP lixs OD ihis? iih ZPROCiQ; HOSPiVZI- Q

1
1And I think no+ only sàould a feg Kezbers of Leadership ;
!know aboat it, and the Chair knov aloek iàe al1 of qs !
!

lïould knog about it. Jtlst hoW f ar do îe tgo gità catering 1s
l
I

to tàe fact that sonebody may be ill? ; don't t:ink it's 1
right that these, if you %i11. Sveetheart agreementse 1

!
1althougu they.re cectainly vell-imtentione4. are setting up !
i

rules of tàeir ovn as to boW Votes are qoing to be '

considered or not considere; on the floor of this House-/

Speaker naniels: ''Eepresentative Hadigany do you wis: to add ko

tàis? Representative Hadiganzn

Kadiganz ''I wisE to take exception to :r. Birxinbine's use of the

vord 'sweetàeart deals'. khat silply happened, sitg was

that :r. conti approacàmd De the ot:er day and sai; to ue#

'took: :r. svanskroz, at times. must be àn tâe nurse's

station, and x :ope that you goul; honor our understanding

of a year ago, khat he not be verified off tbe Aoll Call:

and I will do the saae for ;r. Bahahan. That was ay

conversation vith :r. Conki. which I did not initiate, he

did-l'

Speaker nanielsz llRepresentative :adigan, Keabers of the House.

It appears that there has been aedical problems vith soKe

of our dembers. and we will bonor tàe request of the

Kenbers to the îeadership on botà si4es of tbe aisle. as it

applies to Eepresentative Conti, EepresentatiFe Svanstroœg '
i

Representative nanaàan, and Xepresentative Garmisa; and ve !
I

would ask the Ke nbers of tàe Rouae to Zonor that requesk. !

due to their healtà. The Càair will tule thaty because of '
I
ItEe that agreenent to the Ieaderssipe that nepresentative I
1Hanahan 2ay be rekurned to khe Roll Call. Qàe Càair will

specifically rule, alsoy tkat the Eoll Cally as announced.

vas accuratey with the 82 - 81v and even though it
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announced that i: bad been defeated. the actual vote was !

d but d?e to t:e coMzitlent of thethat it :ad passe ; e

teadersbip on this side of the aisle. ve *111 âonor tàe

request of gepresentative Hanahany as it applies to those

four individaals. zepresentative Contiwl

contiz lKr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentleaen of the aousee 1et me

zake it perfectly clear tàat ze aIe not Nonored. and that

we can be knocked of' t:e îoll Calle if ge are n@t in t:e

state building. %e aust be in the state Capitol Building.

That's the understauding I :ave. Either in tàe nurse's

office or in our own office. Re cannot be at :ezorial

Bosptkal; xe cannot be back homee or ve can: t be in any

clinic. @e must be under tbe roof of the state Capitol.'l

Epeaker Daniele: I'Representative Katïjevicb-l

:atijevichz l'I'd like a point of order nou. 1ou... you Put To* II
1

Hanaàan on tbe Boll Cally as you should bavee yet yoq I
1

announce; that it's 82 - 81. Putting hi2 on the 2011 Cazl 1
nov eould be 82 - 82y and the àmend/ent vould fail. Is j

1tkat trae?''
1
I

Speaker Danielsz ''Ro, Sir. ge are going tov for tàat parpose-.v'' !
I
I

datljevichz ''ïoq gotta be kiddiag-'z .

Speaker Daniels: 'fzhe Eàair did not see nepresentative danakan

vhen he arrivedv and did not àear hia. ge are going to .

open the Eoll for tàat purposey add Aepresentative nanahan

to th9 Roll. Repreaentative Bobbins vishes to be recorded !

as 'aye'. Record Representative zobbins as 'aye'. '
I

zepreseatative Benry àas returned. He ?ï1l be returned to '

the Negative Roll as 'no'. :epreseztative Birkinbine.'f

Birkinbinez Nrhank you, :r. speaker. I just uanted to make it

clear to the Kinority Leadery 2:... ay use of the term

:sweetheart deal' 1as in no way derogatory or a pejorative
!terz. For lank of a better vorde an arrangement apparently '
I

was wade tNat none of the rest of qs knew about. Could 1 1
1
!
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ask the Chair nov, what is the understanding: that we have

one or tvo sick people on each side tàat we will Rot
l
' verifyy and if so: who are they?l

Speaker Daniels: lîe... @e vould ask the Neabers of tàe Hoqse to

be avare that four :embers àave serious health problemsy!

wEich require care on occasion. They are; Representative

j Swanstrome Representative Conti, Eepreseutative Eanahan,!
I and nepresentatàve Garmisa; and le would ask the Heœbers of

the nouse to consider... consider their healt: problems in

terms of a verification. 'o Nember of the Eouse ia bound

by any rule of khe House to that agree/ent, but wq would

ask you al1 to abide by the Ieguest on b0th sides of the

aisle. and we appreciate your cooperation. aepresentative

'artire? necord Representativë Kartire as 'no'.

Representative Exing?l'

Evingz tlKr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen: back to the agreement

about those who were... Nave a health problen, and we might

be wantiag to verify. I would not think it would be

unreasonablee if ve:re on a close votey tàat their

Leaiership gould knov Mhere ther're at. so tkat that could

be tolâ to the Keœbers vàen we:re going through

verification. I think if ge don't have that, it will be

very difficalt not to question the/g and I vould certainly

thinx that should be added to ity so that we can alvays

trqst our leadershipy and they can tell us if they are. in

fact, resting, and then we loa't be takïng tàe/ off.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Evingy your point is vell Eaken.

so the Kembers of the House are avare. you are not bound

' to... to any rule of the House. You 1ay still verify the

l iadiviQuals. Qe are askihg for your cooperation and
understanding on these four people. Aepresentative

Stearney. Iêm sorry. Qepresentative Kucbarski?l'

Kucharskit Hchange ae from 'no' to 'yes..
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 Speaker Daniels: Dchange Represeatative Kucharski from 'no' to

 'aye'. Representative Stearne#? Bo* is zepresentative
I

stearney recorded?''

1 'Brienl ''Tàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.''Clerk OI

Gpeaker Danielsz lLeave him on his 'ayeë. Eepresentative
l
 Robbinse I tàink you were already recognized. Rigàt. Sir?

ïoar light was on. Representative xulas?'l

 K ulas: f'Yes , Kr. Speaker. We uoulï'in ' t be àavinq a11 these
 roblems here. if ve àad some kind of an iGea of xhat tlkeP

schedqle's going to be in tkis House. Aov. can we get one

of tbe Leaders, or the... the real Speaker up there to tell

us? If tàe sick people will knovy tâen they'll kno? wàat

they can do and ghat tàey can't do. There arenet... There

aren't only those four sick people. T:ere are other people

u:o have certain timekables ào follow. and so on. àndg I

t:ink tbat it's... it's Lot proper to... youlve got 177

adults, and you're keeping them in the dark, absolutely in

tàe dark.?

Speaker Daniels: lzigàt. Bhat's tàe county :r. Clerà?

Eepresentative Ozella?'l

Ozella: ''sr. Speakere I vas taken oTf the Roll cali. Rould you

put ne back ony please?p

Speaker Daniels: ''Eetqrn Eepresentative Ozella to the Negative

zoll. Xepresentative Barkhaasenv any further gqestions of

t:e Hegative aoll? Representative Barkhausenzo

Barkhausen: HHhat's the count, :r. Speaàer?'l

Speaker Daniels: 'Iâny questions of the 'egative Roll.

 Representative Barkhausen? Representative âbramson?
 Represeukative' Abrauson? :ov is the Geatleman recorded?

Ohe Ee's over here: over here on tàe Democrat sidee

Representative Barkhausen. fqrther guestiouse Sir?

Representative o'Brien? Aepresentative O'Brien? Be vas

already verifiedy Sir. nepreseatative Eea? Ohg I*m sorry,
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Sir. 9ho vas thak? Bepresentatige Rea? Representative k
I

Pea? Gentlezan... Eels in the press box. issuing a press j
1

retease. Representative Braun? Eepresentative Braun ls in I
I

her chair. aepresentative Tate?l' 1
IS eaker. I #as rising on a point of an inkroductionw but 1Tate: p

I
my class has already lefta''

i
speaker Danielsz naepresentative J. J. Nolf?/ I

Qolf. J. J.: '':r. speakere I#œ not on t:e Board. @as I !

recordei?l 1
Speaker Daniels: f'Hov is nepresentative J. J. @olf recorded?n 4
Clerk O'Brien: aThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting êaye'.ll

speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye..

Representative satijevich?/

'atijevichz lpoint of order. Everybody in tkis nouse knowse aad

ge're not a11 sicke that he completed his verification.

once someone àas completed a verification. you cannot go

back to that person for farther verificatione and you knov

that-ll

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Vihsoû.''

Vihson: 'lsr. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e Eoase, the

verificakion of Ehe xegative noll was not cozpleted.

That's the point that we ueat back toy ka response to Kr.

Eanahan's regaest, and because it vas not completedw it is

Eokally appropriate for tbe Gentleaan to continue j
tioning the... tEe Negative Rollae 1ques

1Speaker ganieis: ''Do you have an# furtàer qaestions
, !

Representative Barkhausen? Representative Dunn? 1
!Representative Dunnz Jobn Dqnn. Hou is t:e Gentleman
1recorded? He's in the backe I think. ghere is he?'l

Clerk O'Brienz RTàe Gentleman is recorded as not votingal' !
Ispeaker Danielsz REere he is. Be is Lot voting. îepresehtative

Giglio? Represenkative Giglio? He's... He's in the aisle. i
I

Representative @àite? @ho vas thate sir? Eepresentative
i.
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xhite? aepresentative ehike? ne4s :ere. nepreseakative

schraeder? Representative Schraeder? He's been relovedy
'

j sir
. Further questionsz Representative Jones?I

l aepresentative Emil Jones? Hov is khe Gentleman recorded?''
Clerk O'ôrienz lfThe Genklekan is recorded as votiag #ho'.II

Speaker Danielsz /Is tàe Gentleman in the chambers?

nepresentative :2i1 Jones? now is the Gentiemaa recor4ed'n

Clerk O'3rien: NTbe Gentleman is recorded as voting #no#.H

Speaker ganielsz lReaove him. Further questions, Sirzl

Barkhausen; lRepresentative Lechovicz?e'

Speaker ganielsz f'He vas granted Ieave to be verified: Sir.''

Barkhausen: 'Icheck. No furtàer qqestions-/

Speaker ganielsz lnepresentative Vinson?n

Vinsonz f1:r... %r. Speakery it's my unâerstanâing tbat

Eepresentative Roland :eyer is at kàe doctores office. a=d

I uonder if Be could pair hia vitb :r. ganakah anâ put hi1

on the àffirmative Roll Call'l

Speaker Da nielsz ''Kr. Clerky ghat's t:e count? Representative

scpikee there are 84 'aye'y and 83 'no'. Eepresentative

Hcpike.'l

Hcpike: 'lkelle thank you for your courtesye ;r. Speaàer. I loqld

like to verify tàe affiruative-o

Speaker Daniels: ''Al1 rigàt. Tàe Gentlezan requests a

verification of the Affirmative Roll. Proceed vith the

verification.l

Clerk O'Brien: làckerman. âlstat. Barkhausea. Barnes. Barr.

Bartulis. Bell. Bianco. Bïckinbine.u

Speaker nanielsz lEepresentative xcpikee Representative Colliqs

asks 'or leave to be verified. :ay àe be Ferified?fl

Ncpike: lyes.l

speaker Daniels: 'lThank you./

Clerk OlBrienz Dcontinuing tàe poll of t:e affirmative. Bouchek.

Bower. catania. Collins. Conti. Daniels. Davis.
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Dunn. Ebbesen.2a1ph

Epton. zwing. ravell. Findley. Virginia Trederick.

Dxigàt Friedrich. Griffin. Grossi. Hallock. nallstrom.

Rastert. Hoff/an. Hoxsey. Hudson. nusàey. Johnson.f'

Speaker Daaielsz ''Excuse *ee :r. Clerk. nepresentativq Ezil

Jones has retarned. Reàurn zepresentative Emil Joues to

the Negative Aoll. Eepresentative Karpiel?''

Karpielz 'lleave to be verifiede please.l'

Speaker Daniels: eDoes sùe have leave to be verified:

Eepreseatative Hcpike'l

dcpike: ''ïes.ll

Speaker Daniels: Hokay. Proceed.l'

Clerk OeBrien: Nconkiauing tbe poll of the affirmative. Joànson.

Karpiel. Ji2 Kelley. Klemm. Eociolko. Koehler.

Kucharski. Xustra. LaRooG. teinenveber. :acdonald.

Nays. scâuliffe. NcBrooz. Kccormick. dcNaster. Ted

ieyer. Killer. Neff. Nelson. Olson. Peters. Piel.

Pullen. Reilly. Higney. Robbins. Ropp. Saidquist.

narry szitào'l

Speaker Danielsz WDoes zepresentative Vinson ha ve leave to be

verified, Sir?/

Kcpike: t'Tes.''

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Vinson. îeave is granted-l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Continuing t:e poll of tbe affiruative. Harry

saith. Irv Szith. Stanley.ll

Speaker Daniels: REepresentative lasterty could yoq come qp here

for a second, please?n

Clerk O'Brienz lstearney. E. G. Steele. C. :. Stiehl.

Svanstrom. Tate. Telcser. Topinka. Tuerk. vinson.

Hatson. gikoff. Binchester. J. J. @olf. koodyard.

Zvick.'l

Speaker Daniels: Mîepreseatative Hastert requests leave to be

verified. Does àe have leave, sir?/
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 dcpikel f'ïes.''
 s eaker Daniels: n'rbank you

. ll P

Cierk OlBrieu: 'L .. aM1 5=. Speaker.l'

l speaker oaniels: ''zepresentatlve xcpike. Questions of the
zffirmative zoll?''

'cpike: nrese I have qqite a feg questions. Kr. speaker. Tbis

process Eas Gravn... dravn along very siovlxe and I knox

it's very upsetting... àt's very upsetting to Kembers on

1thïs side of the aisley because I knowy earlier in tNis
veek: we counted a àundred Bills on tbe Calendare and there

were nearly ten of thex Democratic. so ve4re very upset

tàat tàis process doesn't move along a little faster.''

speaker Danielsz /Do you have a question. sir. of the zffirmatkve

Rol1?'1

Kcpike: œYes. It was very upsetting that... that yoQ didnfty in

a timely manner, close tbe Roll Call and declaxe tbis lost.

but... :ut in that vein, I do have a few ga/stioqsw'l

Speaker Danielsz 'lproceed. Representative Piel requests leage to

be verifieâ, along vità EepresenEative Sandguist. Theyêre

up here.''

dcpiàez '':e#ve got four alreaiye nog. This ïs sixy an4 1... an;

1:11 stop kith six. %oul; you repeat tkose names?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Sandquist. Piel: and Stanley.'l

Acpikel 'lpiel: Sandguist, and Stanley-''

Speaker Daniels: Ncorrect.l'

Mcpike: ''res, 1... ïes, ve#ll give theR leave.*

Speakef Daaiels: 'Ràll right. Quesàions of the àffirmative :0112%

dcpikez 'Ires. Representative Ackerxan.l'

Speaker Danielaz Il:epreseatative âckeroan is ia Nts cbaic. as

alvays.p

Kcpike: Mnepresentative âlstat.''

Speaker naniels: l/epresentative Alstat ls ia his càair-n

Hcpike: HIs Representative Narkàausen stlll àere?''
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 Speaker nauielsl tlHe sarely isw''
I
l :cpikez HRepreseatative Barnes. ll
I

Speaker ganiels: S'Bepresentative Jane Barnes is in àer chair.llI
I
 scpîke: uRepresentative Barr.o

 speaker nanielsz lnepresentative narr, the powerful Cook County
 Republican chairman: is in :ïs chaïr.'l

 icpikez IlRepreseatative Bartelis.'l
i

speaker nanielsz H:epresentative Bartulis is in bis cùair-l
i

dcpikez ''aepresentative Be11.''

Speaker paniels: lHegs in the chazker.e

Ncpike: ''Eepresentative Jo:n Birkinbine.''

Speaker Danielsz lHe's in his càair. Representative J. J. Nolf-/

%olf: J. J.z I'Yes, point of ocGer, Kr. Speaker. I believe the

Gentleman's tactics are obviously dilatory. Ee's going

doln the Xoll Call in alphabetical orGer. If he has

serious questions: I woul; suggest tkat he aake those

questions.n

speaker nanielsz Ilfurther guestionsy Sir'l

sc?ike: Ilxes, I ;o. Qepresentative Conti.'l

speaker nanielsz ''Do you really... you really vant to start kNat,

Sir-fl

'c#iàel eso. I take Conti back. Nbat was a nistake on my part.o

Speakqr Daniels: I'Okay.'l

Kcpikez llRepresentaàive Collins-/

 Speaker Danielsz 't:epresentative Collins bas been verified. I
l thin: se.s on your list. nevs the first one. a

'c#ikez l'Tesy he is. ne's on my liat. I apologize.l

Spêaker naniels: ''DO yoq have any questioas of the àffirmative

Roll, sir'?

dcpiket lïese I dow't

Speaker Danielsz ''Ptoceeë-''

'cpike: '':epresentative Stearney./

Speaker naniels: ''Representative stearaey is ia the aisle-'l
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Kcpikez nnepresentative Stanley-/

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative stanley you granted leave to ke

verified. He's on your liste sir.a :

'cpikez nThank you-'l .1

Speaker Daniels: ''Youlre velcoKe.'l 1
Kcpikez ''Representative Irv Smith.''

speaker Danielsz llRepresentative Irv Stitb is at his chair.''

'cpikez l':epresentative Marry Smità.''

speaker Danielst lâepresentative Harry Smith is in his chair.'l 1
'cpike: 'I:epresentative nopp.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative Popp is here.n
IXcpikez ''Representative Eobbins.''

Speaker ganiels: M'epresentative Aobbins is in the rear./

Mcpikez Ilnepresentative Rigney.''

speaker Danieis: œ:epresentative Rigney. 'Tall Oak'. is in :is

chair-/

Mcpikez HRepresentative Reilly-'l

Speaker Danielst ''aepresentative Reilly is in the aisle-'' j
icpikez ''Representative Xeed.''

1
Speaker Daniels: ''iepresentative Eeed? Betty tou Heed? Hov is I

1tàe tady recorded?/

Cler: o'Brien: I'Tàe tady is recorded as not voking-n

Speaker Daniels; I'gould you like her to vote. Sir?l

Kcpike: H@ellw if sàe's present and vishes to: she may.'' i1
Ispeaker Daniels: 'Iàhy further questions?''
!

Kcpikez llïesy sir. Hepresentative Pullen.M E

Spqaker Daniqlsz llRepresqnkative Pullen is in her chair-''

Kcpike: Hnepresentative Piel./

Speaker Daniels: Ilâepresentative Piel is also on yoqr liste Sirg

if you'd read the liat that you Iade outw''

hcpikel lTàank you.'' I

speaker Daniels: lYouêre welcoae-l' '

dcpike: ORepresentative Olson-N
i
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Speaker Danielsz Rqyroa Olsoa is in his chair.''

dcpike: lBepresentakive teinengeber.''

speaker Daniels: wge's in his chair./

 xcpikez oaepresentative nacdonald-o
speaker ganielsz ''Eeprese ntative sacdanald is by Cissy Stiehl-ll

 Ecpikez eRepresentative :ays-llI

Speaker Danielsz NHeîs in the rear./

dcplkez 'lcepresentative dcàaliffe.''

Speaker Daniels: ''/epresentative dcâuliffe? Eoger Kcàuliffe?

:ow is t:e Gzntlekan cecorded?/

C terk O'Bcienz ''Qbe Gentleman is recorGed as voting 'aye#-f'

speaker Daniels: tlls the Gentle/an in the chaabers? Bezove him-l

Xcpikez pRepresentative NcBroom?œ

Speaker Danielsz lnepresentative NcBrooa is in :is chair-''

dcpike: f'Eepresentative dccorâick-'l

Speaker Dankelsz l%Lo2 sccorkickae

Kcpikez nC. t. Hccormick.l'

speaker Danielsr ''ne's in the rear.ll

'cpikez f'Representatige 'cdaster.l

Speaker Daniels: I'lepresentative 'cqaster is in àis chair. Have

yoq finisbed t%e Roll Call yetall

'cpikez ''Noe sire 1 àaven#t-ï'

Speaker Danielsz ''Qkay.'l

Mcpike: #lRepresentative xeff-/

Speaker Daniglsz I'zepresentative seff? ne's in Nis chair-ll

:cpikez S'iepresentative selson.''

Speaker Danielsz t'nepresentative Nelson is in ber c:air. as

usual./

dcpike: f'Bepresentative Jack Davis-p

Speaker Danielsz I'Eeprqsenkative Jack Davis? Is t:e Geatlelaa ia

the cbaabers? Eepresentative Jack Davis. Hov is t:e

Geqtleuan recordedQ''

hcpikez 'lThe Gentleaan is recorded as votinq 'aye'.'l
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speaker Danàelsz Ilnemove him-ll

i

k Kcpike: laepresentative DeacNler.o
l speakec Daaiels: ''sbe's in ber chair- ''
p

Kcpikez IlRepresentative Jack Dunn.''

l speaker Daniels: ''nels in hia chalroll
1.

'cpikez ''gepresentative Ralph Dunn.''l
j speaker Danielsz f'ne's at àis chair.l '
l Ncpikez ''Representative Ebbesen-ll
1 Speaàer Danielsz ''Hels in :is càair

- l

'cPikez laepresentative Fauell-l

Spqaker Danielsz ê'zt her chair. Return Eepresentative Jack Davis

to khe àffirnative Noll. ïou are verified. Gir./

dcpike: 'IRepresentative Hallock-'l

Speaker Danielsz 'lae#s at his càair.e

:cpike: ''Representatlve Grossi.''

speaker Daniels: nIn h1s càair.l'

'cpikez nRepresentative Griffinw''

Speaker Danielsz ''Ia bis c*air. :ay Representative HcBroon be

verifieG? ge's rigbt bere, Sir.'l

scpikez ''Yes.p

Speaker Daniels: I'zll right. eurtàer questlons?o

dcpikez 'l:epresentative E. G. steele.'l

speaker Danielsz 'Iln his chair. as alwaysao

icpike: IlRepresentative C. d. Stieàl-/

Speaker Danielsz ''Next to her chairg as you can see.

Representative Ecàgliffe àas rekurnei. aeturn him to the

àftirmative :011.1'

Bcpike: NRepresentative Hinchester.n

Speaker Danielsz ''He's in the rearwt'

dcpikez laepresentative @ikoff.l'

speaker Daniels; ''In àis chair.ll

dcpike: ''Hepresentative Zuick.''

p Gpeaker Danielsz ê'she's talking to Eepresentative Nelson.lI
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Kcpike: I'Representative Bianco.l'

Speaker Daaiels: l'Eepresentative Bianco. Is the Gentleman in tâe

chambecs? Hox is the Gentleaan recorded?w

Clerk O.Brien: MTbe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye:.''

Speaker Daniels: lzemove hia.'l

:cpikez uso furtker guestions.'l

Speaker Danlelsz l'kàat's khe county Kr. Clerk. .-ostanley? His

light was on. Tàere are 83 'ayee: and 84 #noe. Amendment

49 fails. Furtàer lzendments?l

Clerk O'Brienl lzzend/ent 410, scplke - Cullerlon.l'

Speaker Daniels: H:epresentative 'cpike. âzendment #10.

Withdravn. Further âmendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz ''No further âaendments.''

speaker Daniels: ''Tâird Reading. Eouse Bill 2563. Representative

Collins. Out of the record. House Bill 2564,

Representative Collins. 0ut of t:e record. house B1ll

2569. cepresentative Barr. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

clerk o'Bràen: 'Inouse Bill 2569: a 9ill for an âct abolishing

park districts, forest preserFe districts. and river

conservaacy districts. second Aeading of the gill. Tàis

Bill has been read a second tiae previoasly. and zaendment

#1 vas tabled-n

Speaker Daniels: 'IFurther AmenGments?'l

Clerk OeBrienz lànd, âsendment #2 lost.l'

Speaker Danielsz IlFartber Amendments?H

Clerk o'Brien; IlFloor Azendment #3. Farley. âmends Eouse Bill

2569. as amended-/

Speaker Danielsz I'RepresentaEive Farleyv Amendwent #3.:1

Farley: I'I would move to withdraw âmendaent #3. ;r. Speaker-/

Speaker Danielsz I'kithdrawn. further Amendmeatsz/

Clerk OêBrienz 'Iànendmenk #%e Farley.'l

Speaker Danielsz lRepreseatative earley: Amendwent #q.'#

Farleyz IlTàank you. dr. speaker. àaendment #q is a Bill tEat I
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 introduced tàat. qnfortunately, did nok coze out of tbe
 Eules Comlittee. Qhat ânendaent 44 doese is ihcrease the

bondiLg aithority from one percent to one and a quarter

 percent, for the Chicago Park District. @e feel that tàis
l is needed for t:e ordiaary operatinq funds for tàe càicaqo
l

Park Districte for thelr i/provezeRts. for tkeir field

houses. theic playgroqnds, and a11 of t:e otber operations

tbat tàey are involve; 1n. and I goald love for the

adoption of àaendment 44.:1

Speaker Daniels: ''iny discussion? The Geatlela? from Cook.

Representative Barr-l'

Barr) Rokaak yoae :r. Speaker, Laâies and Gentlemen o; t:e Boase.

This âzendment proposed by RepresentatiFe Farley is zost

inappropriate for adoption at this tine. Kauy of us on

both sides of tEe aisle have beea vorking to attempt to

save tke Chicago Park District and tàe vonderful Càicago

Park systemy whicN exists for tàe benefit of not only the

people of tNe City of Chicago. but of all ofe at least the

northern party of oqr statew *bo use its facilities

coastantlyy tcying to save this park systet fro? the

degradation in vhich it has been sunk ia recent years.

Representative Farleg's zmendmente àmendment #Ry gould give

the Park District aqthority to... it waul; increase the

' bonding authority of the Park District sabstantially. This

is another one of those 'cart before tàe horse' Bills. If

we're going to give tàe Park District authority to issue

addltional bonds, increase its tax rate. tbings of that

sorte ve mast ftrst: ve must fïrst instikute significant

reforms in the Càicago Park Districte the operation:

adwinistration, and control of tàe Ehicago Park SYsteœ. so

that ve have a district ia whicN the people of the City of

Chicagoy tbe people of Hortkern Illinoisy can àave

coafidence and trustv a syste? vàicà operates t:e parks for
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I the benefit of a1l the citizens of that cityv and Rot just

for a fev. This à/end/ent should be soundly defeated-fl
I

speaker ganielsz ''eurther discussion? 3eing none. the Gentleman,
;

'

Bepresentative Farleyg to close. 'xcuse me. aepresentativel
'; Braun. did you wisà to speak on this? Aepresentative

! : ra ujj . It

Braqnl ''I have a question of tàe Sponsor-/

1 Speaker Danielsl ''He indicates he'll yield. lI

Braua: nThis Amendœent #% increases tàe bonding liRit from one

percent to one and a gua rter percent. Is that correct''l
I

Farleyz ''Thatls correct.n

Braun: 'Iànd, ho? many dollars are represented by that one àalf...

one quarter percent increase?''

'arley; llApproximately 15 zillion dollars.l

Braanc ''ànde the 15 nillion dollars to vhic: you refere are to be

used for what purpose?''

Farleyz ''For izprovementswn

Bcaqnz 'IFOE itproveuents to the patks. Representative Farleyzl

farley: ê'I#n sorry. gould you repeat the guestion?a

Braan: l'git: regard to t:e imploveaents tàat you#:e refmrring to.

this... is there any liaitation on this âaendaente on

which izprovements veere talking about? Are ve talking

about a doae over Soldier Field: or anytàing like that?ll

Farley: 'f:o. :o. 1... 1... I qnderstand vhat you#re asking.

5o. This has nothing to do with any dome or any plans for

any doae over soldier's Field. Ihis is for Field Housesy
l for Lincoln Parke for Jackson Park. for all of the... of

the parks and progra œs that are in place nov. This is not

for ang future development of a dome.l

Brauul Mlt was my understanding-..M

Farley: ''This includes south shore Coqntry C1ub...n

Braunz ''Representative, with regard to this bonding... so wàat

ve:re doing then is bonding basically for operating
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l xexpenses in the parks

. Is tàat right?
 ''eh

at's correct.. lFarleyz
 nTkank you very mech. so fqrther questions on tsls Braun:
l zmendaent.''i

Speaker Daniels: l'fartàer discussioa? Beiaq noney the Gentleman

 froa Cook: Representatlge farley: to close.''

Farleyz *1 think we understand the issue. I goql; appreciate an t 
,,. affirmative vote.r 1

( Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezanv Representative rarley. moves for
 the adoption of Aaendment #4. ;11 tàose in favor signify

by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. Al1 those in favor gill

 signify by voting êaye.. opposed by voting 'no'. The
voting is open. Have all voted ?ho wish? :ave a1l voted

vho wisb? 2:e Gentleman from Peoriay aepresentative luerk.

Representative Karpiel? It's still open./

Tqerk: 'lKr. Speakel. Kelbers of the Eouse. in explaining ay votey

dovnstate park iistricts are now able to bond at one half

of one percent. T%e Ckicago Park Dïstrict is already at

one percent. lbis proposes to raise to one and a guarter

 perceat. I tbink the disparity betveen the one half of one
l

i percest foc dovsstate an4 :he one percent zor csic
,
ago is

r féicleat
. x tsink tbe Auenument ssould be defeated-'', su

 Speaker ganielsz lnave a11 voted #bo wish? Have a11 voted who
 vish? Take tàe recorG. Rbeze are 79 'ayel. and 85 eno..

Tàls àmendaeat fails. rnrkher âaendments?ll
Clerk Of:rienz lFloor âRendment #5e Farley.l

Speaker Danieisz Haepresentative Farley, àaendaent #5.4:

Farleyz 'lTàank you: Krw .speaker. à/endzent 45 is an increaae of

30 aillion dollars for the museuzs and aquariups. 9e feel

that this is needed. becaqse, as ve a1l knowy the museuzs

have a very limited revenae in their... in tàeir feese and

ve are trying to increase their capability of providing one

of the zost outstanding programs and facilities in the
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chicago xetropolitan Area, so I woal; nove for the adoption

( of Amendnent #5./
!

Speaker Daniels: l'The Gentlezan froœ Cook. nepresentative Barr.'l

l Barr: 'IT:an: you, dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse.

This is another 'cart before the horse' zmendment. This is
II an Anendment to... gàich vould substantially increase the

bonding poger of the Chicago Park District; increase their

indebtedness: increase the autàorlty of the presently

constituted Park District to.. to spend the money oT tàe

taxpayers of the City of Chicago vithout first taking

needed steps to Ieforl the Park Districtg to improve the

operation and adainistration of +he Càicago parks, and I

arge the defeat of this bad âlenGment.l

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe îady from Cooky Qepresentative Pullen-ll

Pullen: Hlêd like to ask the Sponsor a guestion. pleasq-'l

Speaker Danielsz ''He indicates be'll yield-l'

Pullen: *Is there a referendum provided for in this zmendaent,

sir'n

Speaker Danielsr nEepresentative earleyy Eepresenàative Pullen is

asking you a question. Proceed.l'

Pullenz flls Ehere a referendum provided for in tlis Aaendaente

5ir?*

farleyz HNo: there is not.l'

Pullen: ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Danielst œeurther discussion? The Lady fron Cook.

Xepresentative Braqa./

Braun: ''Tàank you. Qqestion of the sponsor.ll

Speaker Daniels: >He indicates he:ll yield-l'

Braqn: î#Kr. Earleyy vktN reqar; to tbis 30 aillion dollarse I

anderstand tbat the museums in tàe city of ckicago are in

need of capital construction and capital development. Soze

of thez are falling apart. Is that vhat t:is money is to

be used for? 2el1...I understandaff
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Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative farley?/

earleyz nThat4s correct.''

Braunz Bàn4, thïs loney is limite; to conskzuction an; for

permanent improveuents foc tNose Museums?l'i
farleyz ''ïes. teaking roofs. deterioratiag bqilGiuq exteriors,

exactly-l'
 'fokay

. Tàanà you. 0n tâe âzendaentw :r. speaker: as youBraunz

knog-..'l .
Speaker Daniels: lproceed./

Braun: ''ànd I'a... ge will get into this furk:er wità other

âaendments. I am committed to the parks. I am a friend of

the parks. I have worked diligently to see to it t:at t:e

Chicago Park District reform its operations. It is not

aormally a good iiea, in my opinion and ln many otàers', to '

use bonding zoney for operaking expensesy but I think this

àzendment Presehts a sligNtly Giffetent sitaation. in tbat

the museumse the ârt Institute, tNe agûariums, and the

l like. really are falling apart. The... :Ne... 1he

buildingse t:e roofs are caving iny and they are having

serioas problems just keeping body and soul togetàer with
 facilikies

. vhile there are other issues pertainingthose

 to reforz that vill coue up as this Bill is coasiderede I
 do belleve tàat tàis àaendaent really is necessary. for

those of you who coœe to Chicagoe vào are not chlcagoansy

j *ho come to Chicago to use tàose facilities, I think zany
of you can see firsthand t:e... the sad deterioratione and

the... an; t:e Gifficulties that we are bavinq. ïust

keeping those buildings together. This money is separate '

and Gistinct from tke operatiug expelzes foc t*e PaEk

Districk. It is for the auseums; it is for capital

improvementse and I uould encourage an 'aye: vote on this

zmendment.l

speaker Danielsz Deurther discussion? Representative barieye to
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czose-o j
I

Farleyz *1 thin: we understand the issuee and I would appreciate

1an zffirmative noll Cal1
.'' I

I
Speaker ganiels: 'IThe Gentleman aoves for khe adoption of j

dment 4s. à11 tbose àn favor will signify by voting 1àaen
'aye#y opposed by voting 'no'. Tàe voting's open. Have

a1l voted who vish? Representative Vinsonz Have al1 voted

*ho wisà? Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who
1

vish? Have all voted who wish? ehe Clerk vil1 take t:e

d. There are 85 'aye'e and 79 'no'. Tàis âmenduent 1recor

passes. rurtàer àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: dFloor àmendzent #6e 3arr - Braun - Collins-''

Speaker Daniels: ''/epresentative Barre àmendment #6.11

3arrz l'Thank you, :r. Speaker, iadies and Gentleaen of the House.

âœendment #6 is a very modest attezpt to nake tbe Chicago

Park District accountable to the peopàe of tNe City of

Chicago. If... If the àmendment #é is adopted. it vould

require that the coœnissioners of tNe Park nistrict: once

every five years, beginning t:is year and every five years

hereafter. develop a five year comprehensive plan regardimg

t:e use and zaintenance of... of tàe property under the

supervision and control of the càicago Park District. ànd:

it would further provide, tbat in the promulgation ok t:is

five year plan, the commissioners of the Park District

vould hold public hearings. at least three public hearingse

within the territory of the chicago Park Distèict; tbat isy

within the City of Chicago; hearings at vhich the people of

Cbicago coql; attendy express their viexs as to the

condition of tàe parkse tùe use of the parks. tàe tkings

that t:ey think s:ould be done and should not be done. gith

regard to tàe park systez gbich they pax fore and vhich

exists for tàis... for their benefit. It vould also

reqaire... would require that: prior to Noidiug tNese tNcee
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I pqblic hearingse the comzissionezs vould haFe to publisà a

l notice of tàe time and Place at whicà the hearing would be
:eld, so that the people in the... in the neigàboràoods ofI

tàe City of Càicago vould be aware that the hearing was

i going to be held. woulë be... be able to plan their
!

presentations. attend tbe hearing, Kake tàeir vievs knoxn

as citizens àave t:e right to do everygàere in our state,

to tbe conmissioners of khe Chicago Park District. It
I would also reguire the cozmissioners of the Chicago Park

District, each year other than the fift: yeary vhen the

plan is promulgated. to revieg the plane see hov ites

goinge see if any cNanges are necessary. This Bî1l. :r.

speakere vould not change the governance of tâe Chicago

; Park District. It vouldn't change the present systen of
I operating the parkse buk it gould give the people of the

City of Càicago. the people vho pay for and ovn khese

parksy the people for wàose benefit they are main...

laintainede tàe opportqnity to Rake their Fiews known

directly to the Park Dkstrict Comnissionerse tbat it gould

require t:e Park District to... to p ublish. periodicallye

every five yearsy a... a comprehensive plan for the use of

the parkse so that the people would have an opportunity to

know what was planaedy wàat vas being done vith their

parksg and give them input into tkose decisions. This is a

good Bill. 1... I can't imagine tbat it's even

controversial, anG I goql; ucge affirlative vote./

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves Tor tàe adoption of

Amendaent #6. 1he Gentleman frol Cook, Eepresentative

Farley.'l

Farley: IlTes, :r. Speaker. I would agree with the Gentleman's

comments. The Càicago Park District has nothing to hide.

The Ckicago Park District is a service unit to t:e people

I of the State of Iilinois. and I don't see aaythiag krong
I
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vith âzendment #6. I think it's an excellent ideae and I ':

would zave for the adoption, also.n i
I

. speaàer naniels: ''Turther discussion? 1he tady from Cook:
i

iepresentative Stelarta'' 1
Stevartz DI:n ielighte; to hear that tbe Cbicago Public School '

system... Public... Pub... t:e Park District has notàing to

hide, Representative Farley. I'2 also delig:ted to see

that you support this... this Bill calling... this

Amendaent calling for a comprehensive plan. 1. too, rise

in support of this Azendment. I t:ink tàat wità the...

vità the conditions of parks throughout tàe citye that more

people vould like to know what's going on Mith the parks,

and I#d urge the 'aye' votes./

Speaker Daaielsz ''Yurther iiscqssion? Tbe Iady érom Cook,

Representative Braun.''

Bra un: g'This is a uonierful Amendment. I vould âope everyone can

vote for it. @e have some :eautiful parks in the City of

. Chicagoe some of vàich could :e vorld-renovned. Ne have

more Qlmstead Parks - :r. olmstead was a very famous parks

designer and architect - olmstead Parks in the City of 1
C:icago thaa just aboqt anyghere else in this coûntry. :1 I

I
really could have parks that vork for peoplee if ge were

to... to open up kbe process zore: and that's vhat this !

Aaendment does. I àate... Ites a... It's a good thing that '1
tàis Amendmeat is being sapported todayy particularly in l

1
I

light of the fact tàate for the last several yearsv vedve II

had a Park District Board President in the City of Chicago ;

wào has trie; to aake that process more open to the

citizens of tàe City of Cbicagoy vào has tried to do 1
sogething kn regards to colprekensive planninge so thak khe 1

parks are not just left to grow anâ grox over iu a

willy-nilly fashion. eRay Siœon: has alloged for more

input in that park district operation thao auyone else. It
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is 2: understanding, as of today, tàat he has been asked to
i; step dowa from that post, and that is a real kragedy; and I

voqld àope, that in Iezory of the efforts that 'Ray Si/on'

tried to bring to the Chicago Park District. ve would

unanimously adopt àmendment #6 to the-../

ë Speaker Danielsz l#urther discussion? The iady fro? Champaign,

Pepresentative Satterthwaite-n
I
i Satterthwaitez tlKr. Speaker. Just an inguiry. Is it ïy
i
I understanding tàat. if t:is àmendment goes on. it negates
E

'

I
I the previous Azendment that was just adopted to tbis Bill?
I
I ,,Inquiry of tàe Chair.

Speaker Danielsz uYes, 'a'am.l

sattert:vaitez 'Ilf this àlendment is adoptedv Goes it negate the

previous Amendaent uàich was just adopted?l

speaker Danielsz '':ay I see Anendment #6. :r. Clerk? :r. Clerkpl

Satterthvaite: I'@ellv I wondered lbether Carol and a fe? of thosë

people vere agare of that.e

Speaker Daniels: '':ay I see zmendmenk #6?41

Saktertàwaite: ''They do knov ito''

Speaker Danielsz HAmendment #6 deletes everything aïter tàe

enacting clause, so it would strike the preceding Aaendment

tàat was adopted./

Sattertàwaite: ''Tàank yoq.ll
j speaker Danielsl I'Youere welcome. :epresentative Greiman'/
1 Grelaanz uThanx you. :r. speaker. 1. alsoe was svept up in tNeI

euphoria of the moment, but I Wondered if tNe GentleRan...

if the Sponsor could get back to his microphone and leE ze

knov vhether ve have a mandate act issue as now anended.

:r. Barr. if you could stop... nepresentative Barr?

Eepresentative... Kho? Yesy Pepresentative... I wonder if

0u *0q1d.'11 Y
Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Barry would #ou yield to a

question from Representative Greiman? He indicates :e
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vill. Proceed, Sir.l'

Greimanz Ilrhank youy yes. Is the Bill. as aov structured,

require... require a aandate act examination? Does it fail

within the Mandate àct, vhere... where wandating something

for a unit of local government?l'

Bacrz nkelle the-e. :he only... the Bille as nog structured,

really is âmendment #5e vhicà ve just adoptedv

day 20@ 1982

:epresentative Greizan.l'

Greizanz Iloell: ge:re... If we adopt âmenGment #6. 1... vàich

will be tàe Billy thene I take i1. I.w asking if wee then,

fall into a sandate Act probleme if t:e state tben bas to

pay for the... the... a11 of the bearings. tàe notices. and

the publicationse and a1l that.n

Barrz lTkis is wàat's referred to as a due process Kandatey I

believe, Representative Greiman. Tt doesn't require

anythihg at all. It doesn't require any action. It's uhat

they call a due' process zandate. I believe.''

Greimanz I'Aelle maybe ve should find out. vhat do you think...

whether ge have: you knox... specificallyy there vi11 be

a... a 'aniate lct problem. Perhaps you could look into

+he :andate Act...O

Barrz *:e filed the... Representative Greiman... @e have...

Representative Greiman, if... if I may answer your

questiony a state's Handate àct Fiscal Note àas been

filed-N

Greiaan: ''Oh. %ellv what... vhat is ïbe aas/er? @bat does it

provideztl

Barr: ''Pardon me? I can't hear you very well. I apologize-f'

Greimanz Ilokay. :hat is... ghat does it provide: and has it been

filed to this lmendmenky or to the original âct? This

âaendzent aow becomes the âct... the Bille sàould say.'l

Barrz lyes: Representative Grelman. The anawer to your question

is. that a State Randates àct Piscal Kote regardiag Boûse
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Bill 2569 as amended by Amendment #1y whicà àas been

tabled, previously nowe at tàe tiae was on it...l

Greiaanz ''@ould yoq... Okay.'l

Barr: /... nas been filed. âaendlent #1 was. of coursee a zuch

more sweeping matter than this simple àmendmeat. . It...

That's the àmendaent vhich would have aboiished the Park

District as it ezists nog. an; turned all of its dutiese

functionsv an; the likey over to tbe Cook county goard.''

Greiman: *1 recall it. Yes, I recall it-ll

Barr: Hïesy and that... tbat note stated that. ulder tàe State

Kandates âcty a local government organization and structure

mandate means: a State 'andate concecning sqcà œatters as

the form of local governlent. and t:e adoption and revision

of statutes in tàe organization of local governzent, and

the adoption and revision of statutes in the organization

of local govemnzent: nouse Bill 2569 constitutes a iocal

government organization mandate; because it reorganizes the

for? and organization of the Chicago Park gistrict.

Reimbursement is not required for a local government

organization's structure mandate, under +he state ïandates

Act-/

Greiaanz l'Rell that vas... that was to t:e âct as it was under

khe original Acty as amended gith Ameadmeat #1. This does

not appear to be a structural mandate. T:e... The... The

Act does not... The Amendlent does not restructure the Park

District. It, instead, lpposes soœe duties and obligations

on the Park District. whicày by the waye 1... I tàink may

be perfectly goode and 1... like Representative Braun. I

follow her leady and I:m going to... and aepresentative

Farley I'R going to euphorically vote for tbis, but 1... I

tàink it violates the Kandates àct. and I think ve nay be

called qpon to pay for itwl

Barrz HXog Repreeentative Greilan. RepresentatiFe Greiman-''
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I Gceimanz ''xesa,
I
I

Barrl *1 can only answer your question furtllqre in tàis respect.

àaeniment 46e the Bill: if it were to be amended by

I Aaendaeat #6y 1et me put it that gay, would constitutê...I
I! this is ly opinion. a due process aandate, meaning a stateI
i
I sandate concerning such zatters as the notification and
I

conduct of public hearings. and, in sitqations of that

sork. the Department of Conzerce and Community zffairs

issues the opinion that this does coastitute a due process

zanGatee for wàich no reimbursement is required.''

Greiman: ''I see. Okayy but...l

Barr: nThat's zy opinion, Represenkative Greiman.p

Greiœan:l ''Tkey have no+ yet done tbate rightz They have aot yet

aade that appointaent. ïou may be right. They... They

haven': made khat appoint... tbat opiniony rigkt?/

Barr: llNoy Sir. Tbatês my opinione based on... based on... on

mandate aotes issued bj t:e Department lità regard to
ot:ery sixilax types of Bills, but not this Bill. That's

cozrect./

Greilan: 'lokay. Qhanks.ll

speaker Danielsz nFurther discussion? Tàe Gentleaan from Peoria,

Representative Tuerk-l'

Tuerk: f'I move the previous question./

Speaker Daniels: f'The Gentleman moves the previoqs question. Tbe

question ise 'Shall the Rain gaestion be put?. All those

in favor sigaify by saying 'aye', oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. :epresentative :arry to close. Excuse me.

Eepresentative Leon? For ghat purpose do you rise?''

Leonz 'lpoint of personal privilege, :r. Speaker. I wis: to have

this Body acknowledge the presence of a forzer Member of

this Body, Bert Bakery w:o is President of Hand Lake

Conservatory District. Be's on the floor. back there vhere

be used to sit-''
1
1
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 speaker nanielsz oaepresentative Barr, to close-l
: Barr: lThank youy :r. Speaker. ïou#ve heard Hembers froz botb
i

sides of the aisle express their support for this rather
! simpley and I still gather non-controversial âmendment: and

I would urge the affirnative voke of the :ezbers of this

 House on àmendsent #6./
 Speaker Daniels: I'The Gentleman moves for the aioption of

haenGaent #6. All those in favor signi'y by sayàng 'aye',

 opposeGe 'no'. 1Ne eayes' bave it. àmendment #6 is
adopted. fuzther ànend/eats?ll

l 'Brienz ''eloor Aaenduent #7. earley.''Clerk O

Gpeaker Daniels: Hzepresentative Aarley. âmendment #7.N

Farley: l'I would œove to vithdrav àmendzent 47./

Speaker Danielsz ''vitbdrawn. Furtàer àmendmentsz*

Clerk O'Brienz I'floor ànendment #8y Farley-e

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepreseltative 'artey, kaqniment 18.M

Farley: '1I vould move to Withdrav Amendment #8.41

Speaker Daniels: tlRithdravn. eurther âmendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz 'Izmendpent #9e farley.''

speaker Daniels: n:epresentative Farley. #9.1

'ariey: 'lI would move to witàdraw AaendRent 49.#4

speaker Danielsl ''%ithdragn. further âmendmeatsz/

 clerk o'Brien: nAmendwent #10. Braun - sarr - currie-'l
I Speaker Daniels: Rlaepresemtative Braun. àaendaent #10.œ

l Braun: ''dr. Speakerg I Nave a parliamentary inquir y. 2t seems
that the Amendment that ?as jqst adopted. âzendment #6.

ielete; everything after tbe enacting clause. Amendment

#10 does that also; and so, it appearse on tàe face of ite

not to be a cu:ulative âmendment. and. if tha t#s the casee

thene velly I#d like a ruling vhether ox not the àmendments

are cumqlative or exclusive of one another. sorry./

Speaker Daniels: 'lzdoption of zlmndaen: #10 would delete

âzendmeat #6.11
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1 sraanl ''In that case. 1,11 vitàdrav adoption of âaendnent 10.,1
Speaker ganiels: I'kithirawn. Further Amenonents?''

Clerk o'Brienz l'Floor àmendment #11. Braqn - Barr - Currie.'l

1 speaker Dankels: ''Representative Braun
. zzendaent #11./I

i

Braanz ''Qe kave a couflicty here. I'd like to wikhdra? it.i
Rit:drav zmendment #11.n

Speaker ganielsz nkitàirava. Further Amendments.l
i

C lerk O'Brien: ''à/endment #12...*

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Barre âmend/ent #12.4'

Clerk O'3rien: 'L.. 3arr - Braun - Collinsw''

Barr; I'Xese :r. speakere vithdrav àmendaent #12.u

Speaker Daniels: ''Rithdravn. eurther Aaeniœents?n

Clerk O'Brienz l'âmendïent :13: Barr - Braun - Collins-l'

Speaker Daaiels: Rzepresentative Sarr. âaendaent #13.*'

Barrz l'Yese :r. Speaker. ëithdrav àmendmeat #13./

Speaker Daniels: 'IWitàdrawn. Furtber âKendnenks?/

Clerk OlBrien: llâmendment #14. Collins - Barr.*

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Collinsy lmendment #14.

%ithdravn. further lmendments?''

Clerk O'Brieaz ''zmeadment #15v Collins - Barr-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Collins. Amendzent #15.

ëitàdrawn. Further àmendaents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: lhmendment #16, Farley.l'

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Farleye Amendaent #16.*

earleyz lThank youe :r.. Speaker. àmendment #16 is needede

because of àaendment #6. @hat we have herey in Amendment

#16y is tàe increase froa one percent to one... one and a

guarter percent. Qe also bave the puseum and aquarium

progra/. ghich is a 30 million dollar bonding autkority

increase, and ve also àave froz 25 pillion to 40 œillion

vorking cash fund for the Chicago Park gistrict. I voul;

be repetitioqs if I explained vhy ve needed these tbinqs.

I already did thate ao I would Eope for the adoption ofI
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àmendment #16.n

l speaàer nanielsz ''zny discussiona ::e tady fron cook,
Representative Braun-''

j Braun: llKr. Speaker... Rell, to tàe Sponsot of the âmendlent -
!

this à'aeniœent inclides 10th tàe bonding for operating

l tkat this Rouse just rejected a fev ninutes ago
,ezpensesi

as uell as the bonding for the mœseums. Is tâat correct'/

speaker Daniels: l'Representative Farleywl

Farley: NT:at ia correct.''

Braun: Hând what else is in herey if yoq could describe it? I'2

sorry. Sir. 1... I did not hear the last part of your..-/

Farleyz ffâ worklng... z working cas: fund-''

Braunz 'IA working casà fund. :r. Speakere ta4iea and Geatlemen

of the Rousee I think... I rise in opposition to âmenâment

#16. I tàink this is ohe of tàe mare cymicai âmend/ents

I've seen come down tNe pike in a vàile. :hat we bave

heree is an attenpt to :ix the different fanctioase to aix

toget:ere noney for capi ta1 ilprovements vïth Koney Jor

operating expenses vit: aoney for vhatever else the Park

nistrict wishes to throw it away on. into a single

âmendment, so t:at the :eabers of this Hoqse vill not be

abie to he heard on any one of those issqes standing alone.

1 l is a ver y cynical approacb
, I tàink, to tbisIt real y

issue, ahd I rlse in opposition to it. I Nave sapportede

as the previous Amendment saide money for t:e capital

ilprovements of the mqseums, and I tàink thaty at soze

pointy on some Bill, Me should aqtàorize those dollars.

novevere jûst to give the Park niatrict a carke blanche to

beef up its al ready inefficieht operation. I tàink is

probabl y... ls a mistake. and I vould encourage a 'no' vote

on âmendment #16.11

speaker Daniels: ''furkàer discussion? T*e Gentleaan froœ Cook,

Representatlve 'arr-l'
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Barrz l'ïes, Kr. Speaker, 2'd jast like to second vhat

Representative Braun said. This is obviously an attempt to

undo what's already been done here on the floor gitàin tàe

past few winutes. Se have a Bill nov. as it stands: vàich

has across the board supporke good support Trom botà sides

of the aisle. If we... if ve put thïs zmendnent ony gê

reverse vhat ve just accozplished. ke pqk back on some

iteus thaE were defeated before. If t:e GeatleKan uishes

to present proposals for discnssione and vote by tbis Body,

uith regard to t:e bonding authority of the 'ark Districte

in varioas respects, there vill be plent; of opportunities

to 4o t:at: but I gould like to remind you, if this

Aaendlent is adoptede tben the provision khat we just put

on, as say, witàout controversy. wbicà is an important

nattere for tàe people of Chicago to require the

forwulati on of a... of a five year plan. require soze...

soae minimal public input. If ve like vàat ge Jast did:

theh we#ve got to defeat this âmendment. aRd 2 lould arge

êno: gotes-''

speaker Danielsr ''eurtber dïscussion? :epresentative #arleye to

Farley:

close. #'
' 

çlzrjja nk youv :r. speaker. Amendment #6 ?as agreed to, of

coursee a n4 it's a good idea. However, this Amendment is

jqst as important. In fact, tbis is the mosk iwportant

âpendzent. The Gentleman is correct wben he says fhat we

are trying to put together a program. ke adopted

Amenipent... I think it *as #5, which is the museuas.

Welly I think t:e Park District is jqst as ioportant as tàe

museuzs. lhere are a lot of people that liâe *0... iike fo

voke for the museals because of connections, because of the

people involved with aquariums and museums. gell: tbe Park

Distrlct is Just as ipportant as t:ose auseuns. soe I tbink

tàis ls a total package. I think it's a proqrap, and I
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think one sàould be just as equal as the otàer. and I goqld
 appreciate a. . . an 'aye: vote on khis Amendaent: :r.

Speaker-llI
( 5 eaker Danielsz '' làe Gentlezan' s zovetl f or tEe adoption ofP
i
( àlendment #16. à11 tbose in favor will signify by sayingI

:aye'e opposed 'no'. Aoll Call? Ihe Gentleman requests a

 noll call. All those in favor uill signify by voting
eaye': opposed by voting 'no#. The voting is open.

 Represenkative Hasterty woul; you record Re as 'noê: anG
Represenkative Vinson as 'no'. Have all Foted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Bepresentative Farley?''

Farley: lrese I#d like to àe recognize; for a verification.''

Speaker Danielsl Mnave all voted vho gish? Tàe Clerà uill take

the record. on this question. there are 85 #no#... ore 77

'ayeê. 85 'Ro'e an; 1 votinq lpresent'. The Gentlemane

Representative Farleye reqaests a verification of the

Negative Roll. EepresentatiFe Facley reqûesta a Poll of

tbe Absentees. aepresemtative noffman? :epresëntative

Farley, Depresentative :offman reqqests leave to be

verified. Does he have leave, SiI2 leave is granted.

Representafive Kelley, Jim Kelleye requests leave to be

verified. Eepresentative Aeilly? Record Eepresentative

Beilly. Ckange Ni2 fro? 'ayeê to 'no.. And:

Aepresentative Johnson reguests leave to àe verified. Does '

àe bave leave: Sir? Lea/e is granted. Representative

Farley? Do you visà to be recognizedy Sir?l

Farley: ''I @as just gondering if it vould be eaaier just to Eave
an Oral Verification.l

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative John Dunn?H

nunny Johnz ê'Wël1. I had my liqkt on to request leave to be

verified. but I:m a Agreen.. I suppose you von't 1et De do

that: vill you?''

speaker Danieàsl '':ot tikely at tbis mozqntg Sire buk îf it geEs
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to that point. you can ask. àll right. Proceed uith a

Poll of the âbsentees.''

Clerk o'Brienz lPoll of the Absentees. Bartulis. Beatty.

Kustra. Levin. Kargalus. Kcâuliffe. 'cBroom.

! Kccormick. E. J. Heyer. Peters. Reed. Stanley. J. J.

îolfe and Hr. Speaker-l'

Speaker Daniels: f'... gith a verification of the Negative :011.:'

Clerk Leonez IIPo11 of the Hegative. àlstat. âckmrman. àlstat.

Balanoff. garkhausen. Barnes. Barr. 3e11. Bianco.

Birkinbine. Boucek. 3ower. Bovman. 3raun. Catania.

j Collins. conti. Currie. Daniels. navis. Deucàler.
Deuster. Jack Dunn. Ralph Dunn. Ebbesen. Euinq.

' Faweil. Findley. Virginia frederick. gwight Priedricâ.I

Griffin. Grossi. nallock. Hallstrop. :askert. Eoffman.

Hoxsey. Nudson. Huskey. Jobnson. Kane. Xarpiel. Jim

Kelley. Klemœ. Kociolko. Koehler. Kustra. LaHood.

Leinenweber. Leverenz. Macdonald. 'autiao. Nays.

dcdaster. Ted deyer. iïller. seff. Nelson. Oblïnger.

Olson. Pechous. Piel. Pullen. Eeilly. Rigney.

Robbina. Eopp. sandquist. sattert:waite. Harry Snith.

Irv Slith. E. G. Steele. Stewark. c. h. Stiehl.

Svanstroa. Tate. Telcser. Topinka. Tuerk-/

i ielsz ''Zxcuse 1e. Bepresentative 'ccoraick wisàes toSpeaker Danr
be recorde; as 'no'. Eepresentative KcBrooz vishes to be

recorded as 'no'. Representative Kautino7'l

iautino: 'lsr. Gpeaker, I'd like to have Qy Fote recofded fro?

'no' to 'yes'-'l

speaker Danielsz 'lchange Representative Kautino froa 'no' to

'aye'. Representative Beatty: 'aye'. nepresentative

Younge? Change Aepresentative Younge from 'no' to 'aye'.

Aepresenkative Peterse 'no'. Continaey dr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ncontinuing vith the Poll of the Negative. Tuerk.

T urner. Vinson. @atson. Qikoff. einc:ester. %oodyard.
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zwick. No furthec-l' j
Speaker Daniels: louestion of the Negative :oll. Representative

farley./

' farleyz 'IDo you have the count, :r. Speakero'l

Speaker Daniels: n19 'aye' aad 87 'no'. Questions of tâe

Negative :0112/

earleyz ''Tesw :r. Speaker. Aepresentative lckerman?f'

Speaker Danielsz ''zckerzan is in his chair.'l

Farleyz 'Iâlstat?l

Speaker Danielsz I'âlstat? Representative Alstat? Is the

Gentleman in the càambers? How is the Gentlemaa recorded?'l

Clerk Ieone: lThe Gentle za n is rmcorded as voting 'no'.l

Speaker Daniels: 'lEemove hiw.tl

'arleyz IlBalanoff?'l

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Balanoff? Sàe's here.''

Farleyz 'lBarkhausenzl'

Speaker Daniels: lBarkha usen is here.''

Farleyz ''Representative Barnes?'l

speaker Danielsl nlepresentative Barnesz aepresentakive Jane

Barnes? Is the Lady in tNe chambers? Hov is the tady

recocded?l'

Clerk Leonez 'ITàe Lady is recorded as voting 'no..l

Speaker Danlels: 'lnemove her. Furtàer questions?''

farleyz ''Yese hr. Speaker. Eepreseatatlve Bell?tl

Speaker Danielsz nIn his chair.e

farley: ''Representative Birkinbine?/

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Birkiubinez Is tNe Gentleman in

the Chambers? Representative Birkinbine? nov is the

Gentleaan recorded?n

clerk Leone: 'tThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eno#.''

Speaker Danielsl l:eœove him.l'

Parley: Maepresentative Boucek?''

speaker Danielsz %In àis chair-''
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Earleyz 'I:over?p

Speaker Danielsz ''In his chair.?

Farley: lBovzan?'l

Speaker Danielsz 'lln his chair-l

Parleyz ''Braunzll

Speaker Daniels: 'Iln the aislew''

Farley: lnepresentative Ewing?l'

Speaker Daniels: Hnepresentative Ewing is in :is chair./

Parley: I'nepresentative Friedrich?/

Speaker Danielsz ''In his chair.l

Farley: ''Representative Hacdonaldz/

Speaker Daniels: 'lsàees here.l

Farleyz pEepresentative CatahiaRll I

Speaker Daniels: ''Sàe's here.''

Farleyz pcollins?'l

Speaker Daniels: ''ne's here.'l

Farleyz I'Davis?'l

Speaker Danielsz nHe's here.''

farley: I'Representative Johnson?'l

Speaàer Danielsz ft:epresentative Joànson? He vas given leave to

be verifiede Sirwll

Farleyz ''I1m sorry. Bepresentative :ikoff?/

Speaker Danielsz I':e's here.l

Earleyz llRepresentative Ted Neyer?n

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Ted Keyer? Representative Ted

Keyer; Is the Gentleman in the chambers? Ho7 is àe

recorded?l

Clerk Leonez NTbe Gentleman is recordeâ as voting 'no'-l

Speaker Danielsz Ozemove hime and return Representative Alstat to

the segative Eoll. Furtàer questions?'l

Farley: llYes. :. G. steele'/

Speaker Daniels: ''He's herey as usual.''

'arleyc 'Inepresentative Puilen?l'
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Speaker Daniels: 'lshe's heree as usual-l'

farley: ''Eepresentative Peters?N

Speaker Danielsz 'IHe's here-'l

Farleyz Hgepresentative GrossizH

Speaker Daniels: 'lln :is seat. Further questions. Sir?''

farley: 'Ifes. Representative Hastert... Hastert?l'

Speaker Daaielsz lRbo?el

Farleyz îlHastert.ll

Speaker Danielsz llHastert is in àis chair.l

farley: Il:epresentative Hoffman?'l

:ay 2ûe 1982

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepresenkative Hoff/an vas given leave to be

verified./

'arley: IlOhy a1l right. I#m sorry. 1... 1... Zxcqse 2ee I don't

have that listy Hr. Speaàer. Aepresentative noxsey?n

Speaker Daniels: ll:bo?''

Farleyz lBoxsey-s'

Speaker Danielsz llzepresentative Hoxsey is in her chair-l

'arleyt ''Hudson?l

Speaker Danielsz I'In his chair.?

Farley: lLaHood?e

Speaker Danielsz I'Eepreseutative Lanood? He.s over herey talking

to Representative Cullerton.œ

Farleyz 'lRepresentative Taàe?l

Speaker Daniels: '':eturn Pepresentative Ted Heyer to khe Negative

Xoll. Representative Tate? ge's dogn here.

Eepresentative J. J. Kolf, you request ta be recorded as

'no'? Becozd Eepresentative golf as 'no'.

Eepresentative àlexander?''

Farley: llRepresentative Zwick?'l

Speaker naniels: ''Change Representative Alexander fron 'present'

to 'no.. Eepresentative farley. further questions?l

farley: lBepresentative Bianco?l'

Speaker Danielsz 'lBianco? Representative Bianco? Is t:e
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Geatleâan in the chalbers? :og is tNe Gentleman recordêd?l'

 Clerk Leone: /The Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'no..p

 Speaker Danielsz ''He was verified beforee Representative Farley.u
I Farley: I'Bianco was verified before? xog he wasn:ty :r.

' speaker-''

speaker Danielsz ll:epresentative Biancop ?as that yoqr gûestion,
 ,, sir?

Yarley: MXese Sir.n

Speaker Danielsz llRepresentative Bianco? Is tbe Gentleman in the
I

chazbers? Hou is the Gentleœaa recorded?l

Clerk teone: llTàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no#-l'

Speaker Danielsz lRemove hiz. :epresentative Leverenz?ll

Leverenz: llRecor; ae laye', please.l'

speaker Danielsz lchange Aepresentative teverenz from eno' to

i daye'. Eepresentative Birkinbine? neturn Representative
 nirkinbine ào the Hegative noll. nepresentative âlexanderv

you changed frop 'present: to lno.. Kow, vhat do you wis:

to do? change Aepresentative àlexander froa 'nol to 'aye..

Further questïons? nepresentative Turner?n

Turnerl ''Hr. speaker, :ov am I recorded?w

speaker Daniels: I'Hov is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk Leone: HTàe Gentle/an is recorded as voting 'no'.'l

Turnerz 'fcâange ae to 'aye.wl

speaker Daniels: lcbange zepresentative Turner from 'no: fo

'aye.. Furtàer guestions, nepresentative farley?n

farley: lRepresentative kinc:ester?'f

Speaker Danielsz '':inchester? Representative Qincàester? Tbe

Gentleman in the chazbers? :ov is tàe Gentleaan recorded?'l

Clerk teonez 'IThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting :no#./

S peaker Danielà: S'Eepove him. zepresentative Karpiel. for lhat

purpose do you rise?''

Karpielz 'lHr. Speakere have I been reKoved fro? the Eol1?>

Spealer Danielsz ë'No.n
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Karpielz l'Tâank you-n

Speaker Danielsl nFurther questionsy Representative farley?l'

farley: uTopinka7''

Speaker Danielsz f'Represenkative Topinka? The Lady in the

cbambers? sow is the Lady recorded?n

Clerk Leone: ''The Iady is recorded as votin: 'no:w/

Speaker Danielsz nzemove her. Eepresentative Ebbesenzl

Ebbesen: ''Yes, I was off the floor. Bas I rezoved from tàe

Hol12>

Gpeaker Daniels: n'o. Sir: you veren*t... vere not.l

earley: ''Representative qccormick?''

Speaker Danielsl pRepreseatative 'ccoraick àas beea recorded as

lno'. Hq stood and asked to be recorded as 'no'. Ynrther

questions?''

farleyz %Ho further questionsa'l

Speaker Danielsz pehat's t:e count. :r. Clerk? 82 'aye'e 82

'nol, and the âmendment fails. Fqrther âmend/ents?'l

Clerk Leonez ''àmendment #17: Collins - Barry amends nouse Bill

2569.11

Speaker Danielsz I'Aepresentative Collins. Eepresentative...

glthdrawn. further àmendaents?/

Clerk teonez ''à/endment :18: Collins - Barr. amends House Bill

2569, as...I3

Speaker Danielsz llàmendment #18e Eepresentative Collins,

vithdragn. Further Amendments?'l

Clerk teone: lFloor âmendaent #19, Farley, amenGs Eoqse Bill

2569. as amended.l'

Speaker Danielsz 'Iiepresentative farley. ànendkent #19y

withdravn. eurther àmendaents7l'

Clerk Leone: I'No fulther âmendmentsoll

Speaker Danielsz N/epresentative Cullerton?ll

Cullertonz IlThank youy Nr. Speaker aad Iadies and Gentlelen of

the uouse. Pursuant to Rule 34 (d) . since t:e title of
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this Bill gas a/ended, I would ask that ik be returned to

tbe order of Second Readinge Xirst legislative Day-p
I
I Speaker Danielsz lcan ve see the àmendlent, :r. Clerk?
l

Representative BalrD''l
Barr: 'ITkank you: :r. Speakere La4ies and Gentlemen of tàe House.

I'm a little surprlsed at this... at iepresentative

Cullerton#s requeat. I understan: the ralese

Representativee but I also unëerstand tbat this Bille as it

nov is a/eaded: was approve; by virtually qnanimous Fote,

and tàerefore, :r. Speaker, I ëove to suspend t:e

appropria te rule and Rove douse Bill 2569 to the Drder of

Tàird Reading-''

Speaker Danielsz ''îepresentative Cullerton?''

l cullertonz ''I vould ask thak we bave a Roll Call on àhat :okion.
ând I would.-.ll

Gpeaker Danielsz ''The Gentlemane Representative Barre Moves to

saspend the provisions of Rule 34 (d). On that Kotion:

Representative Braun. Yoœr light is on# :a'au.'l

Braunz Iloh 1... I#m sorry./#

Speaker Danielsz lnepresentative fariey?''

rarley: HHog ma Dy votes does this take: :r. speakerA''

Speaker Daniels: $189. Thq Gentlemaae Representatlve Cullerton,

*as raised tbe provisions of Rule 34 (d). Tàe Gentlemany

Representative Barr, àas Doved to suspend the provisions of

Rule 3% (d). Tbe guestion is, Rskall tàe provisions of

Rule 3% (d) be snspended?' è11 those in favor of

Representative Barrês Kotion vill siqnify by voting 'ayeey

opposed 1 y voting 'no'. It takes 89 votes. Representative

Cullertone on the Notion./

Cullertonz ''Thank youe :r. 5 peaker. I juat want to explain ay

vote. The rule is Rule... teuporary nule 3: (d)e and my

attitude is; what are temporary rules for if ve can't

follol khem? And, I think that's uhy we skoqld: in this
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case: vote Ano: on this matter, so that ve àave a càance to

view tbis Bill and to foliow... to iollow the... the Rules

of t*e Bouse: aad if tkis Bill Goes receive 89 votese 1
;

'

vould reglest a verification-/

speaàer Dahiels: ''Eepresentative Barr?t'

Barrz f'Qell, :r. speakere Eepresentative Callerton' s devotion to

the rulesy telporary or permanente gkatever they may be. is

well khovn to all of qse ani; however, as àe also well

knowse being a stu4ent of the proceduees in tâis Boase,

that a return or re... retaining this 3i1l on Secoad

Readinge a Bill vhich is appcoved across t:e board support,

strong support on botà sides of t:e aisle. :o opposition

uhatsoevery in facte on this floor. Keeping it on secom;

aeading mgans it's dead: under tàe rules ok tàis Bouse.

and... aad so tàat's what àe's trying to Go ia kill it. I .

canêt izagine vhye since it... he didn't oppose lt in :
. I

's h1s ràgst. I woutd urge a loebate. But. of course. that !

1few Iore green votes up there. Let's get tàis vell over 1
89. It's not controversialg and get this Bill on Tàitd j
Rea4ing. where we can debate it ghen it's called on tàird l

lreadlng
a
''

l
Speakez Daniels: Anepresentative Braun-/ j

l'Thank youw 5r. Speakere tadies and Gentlelen o; tNe 1Braqn:
1House. Tbis sotion ought to be supporte; by every person 1
I

here gho believes tkat the Càicago Park District oqght to i

1have plans for wbat it does. That i2 the 3i11 iu ita I
I

present form. It calls foT comprehensive planning. Tâat I
1
isiRple za tter is soâething tàat ge can #ell agree to go to I

lhird Reading on, particularly in light of what 1, again, 1
I

consider to be a very cynical attempt to bring the Bill I
I
1back in order to load lt up wità soae Kore garbage that 
!
l

this Eouse kill ha ve to spehd hours and hours vorking on. !

Tàat is vâat vill happen if we do not put 89 vokes oh this

l 1 2 3
l
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'otioa ko take the 2111 to Thlrd :eadinge and I vould

appreciate your *aye' vote./

Spêaker Daniels: ''Nepresentative farleyRl'

Farleyz ''On the Hotion. :r. Speaker.n

speaker Daniels: 'Iproceed-'l

Tarleyz 'lI certainly vant to follok tàe House rqles. I think

Aepresentative Cullerton's objection is very valid. The

àmendments that ge offered to t:is 3i11v as I explained

earliere were... lere a packagee and it vas a progran, and

as far as the former speaker aentionedy ve do need tkese

zonies to rqn an outstanding Park Districte and vità

àmendment #16e I gave everyone in this Housey and everybody

that's concerned aboat museuus, aguariumsy and t:e Chicago

Pak... Park Diatrict an oppottunity to provide those funds.

Rbey Gidn'k seem fit to do thaty so nowe I would say to tàe

'otion. that a 'no' vote is a correct votey and let's leave

this Bill right here. and let's all talk about it some

YOCP - W

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative stewark?l'

Steuart: FThank you. ;r. Speakery Ladles and Gentlewen of the

Hoqse. I#m sure there are a 1ot of prograzs going around

here; a lot of us mig:t àave our own designs on cerkain

programs. Eovevery I think that this program is a.4. khat

Qepresent... tàat nepresentative farley lants to run is

really a disservice to the legislative process. It's

certainly a dissetvice to those of us who voted for

lmendment 46 and would like to see it livee and I vould

Qrie a feV zoro #reeD VOYOS-1'

speaker Danielsz nFurther discussion? nave a1l voted who wishz

Hepresentative Eail Joneswtl

Jones: l'Yes, thank youv :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

tàe House. see a controversy :as arisen over +he

rules... tbe teapora ry rules at which we are operating on.
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Hove as I look at my calendar on *he Speaker's tablee I see

the Bouse Resolutions to deal witù tàe permanent rules of

t:e House, and perhaps the zaker of the dotion vi11 coavey

upon the Speaker that ve move to the order of the...

dealing with the permanent rules of the House, because I

donAt... never.-.''

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Jonese to the... to the Xotion,

Sïr-'f

aonesz a/elly I never did like the rules tbat ve are currently

operating on, khat k:e Xotionw.w'l

Speaket Danielsz /To the Kotione Eepresentative Jonesy to the

'otionv Sir.l

Jonesl III am dealing vith the :otion. ;r. Speaker./

Speaker Danielsz 'lThe Motion of Representative Barr.l'

Jones: N I have... I have Aever been in favor of tàe rule ln

the... in the temporary Iules that automatically reguire a

Bill to go back to the First legislative Day uhen the...

the Bill is amended and tàe title of tàe Bil1 is changedy

and perhaps xùat we can do is. move to the Order on the

Speaker's taàle and deal wità pernanent rulese and 1 convey

upon the maker of the sotion to deal with thate and perhaps

we can Dove tbis Bill along. becausë 1... I'm quite certain

every 'ember in this House do not like operating under

temporary rulesy dr. Speaker.l

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Jones..-/

Jones: lànd if this is part of tàe temporary rules...''

Speaker Danielsz ïlThe Lady from Cooky nepresentative Stewart.el

Stevart: ''I have an inguiry of tàe Chairy please. Is there a

rule prohibiting harasslent and intimidation of lembers on

khe floor?l'

Speaker Daniels: llXes. Representatlve Giglio.e

'arley: ''Thanà you-'l

speaker Dan ielsz lExcuse me-t'
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farley: /1:2 Representative Farley: fro? Giglio'a...'l

Speaker Danielsz ''aepresentative Farley at Eepresentative

i Giglio's-..l'
:

earleyz I'I've got an administrative problem wit: my deskv and

. unfortunatelye I#* recotded as 'aye'e but 1 want the record

to shog that I am a 'nol. I lost my key somewhere.'l
!

Speaker Danieis: ''Record Representative farley as 'no.. Have all

voted *ho vish? nave a1l voted vho gish? Tàe Clerk will

I take the record. On tâis question, there are 88 'aye:...

Pechous? Eecord àepresentative Pecbous as 'aye.. @e haveI

a bad prin: on the machinee so ve bave to wait until we get

a qood one. Bepresentative Pechoqs is eayee. and Farley is

'no'. nepresentative Carey vishes to be recorded as 'no'.r

Tàere are 89 zaye' and 71 'no'. ànd Gentlemeny

Representative Cullerton requests a verification of the

Affir/atïge Roll. Representatiye Peters?l

Petqrsz Mchange Ky vote from 'yes' to 'noe-'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Càange zepresentative Pekers from êaye' to

'no'. Proceed with a verification of the AffirRative Roll.

Do you have any questions? Xo guestions? Aepresentative

Bowerz''

Bover: 'IPol1 of the àbsentees. :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lpoll t:e Absentees.l'

Clerk Leone: #'Po11 of +he àbsentees. Barnes. Bullock. Ewell.

Jackson. Krska. dargalus. dartire. Xcclain. Roland

seyer. Eeed. Satterthwaite. schneider. stanley. No

furtàer-œ

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative dadigan?n

:adiganl 'II would prefer that you recognize öI. Pechousy and then

return to De-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Qecognize Gi/. and kàen go back to you?

Representative Pechouszœ
I
I Pecâous: NKr. Speakerw voul; you please chaage me Eo a
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'present../

Speaker Danielsz I'Chauge Representative Pechoas froa 'aye'. Is

the Gentleman recorded as #aye'e Hr. Clerk?''

Clerk teonez e'Tesa''

Speaker Danielsz lchange hi2 from 'ayee to 'present'.

Representative Peters?''

Peters: B<og yoa caa change Ie back to 'yes'
, Kr. Speaker.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Change Representative Peters back to êaye'.

Eepresentakive 'adigan?l'

Aadiqan: ''J ust announce the Eoll Cally 8r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Daniels: 1188... Eepresentative Turnerz Representative

Turner, did #oq wish to be recognizeiy Sir? Pepresentative

farley? nepresenkative Farley. your light is one sir.

Representative Bianco. Change Represeatative Bianco from

'no' to 'aye'. Nou, there are 89 'ayeê: 71 #no'.

Representative Cullerton asks for a verïfication of the

Affirmative Roll. Proceed vith a verification of the

Affirmative :oll.'#

Clerk teonez 'lPol1 of the zffirmative. Ackerman. Alstat.

Balanoff. Barkhausen. Barr. Bartulis. Bell. Bianco.

Birkinbine. Boucek. Bower. Bovman. Brauo. Catania.

Collins. Conti. Currie. Daniels. Davis. Deuchler.

Deuster. Jack Dunn. Ealph Dunn. Ebbesen. Epton. Ewing.

Fagell. Fildley. Virginia ereGerick. Buight Friedricb.

Griffin. Grossi. Hallock. Hallstroa. Hastert. Hoffzan.

Hoxsey. Kudson. nuskey. Joànson. Kane. Karpiel. JiD

Kelley. Klezm. K ociolko. Koehler. Kucharski. Kustra.

LaHood. Leinenweber. Hacdonald. Mays. Kcâuliffe.

'cBroom. Kccormick. KcNaster. 1ed Keyer. diller. Neff.

Nelson. oblinger. olson. Peters. Piel. Pullen.

zeilly. Rigney. Robbins. Eopp. Sandquist. Harry Szith.

Irv smità. Stearney. E. G. Steelm. Stegart. C. :.

Stieàl. Sganstrom. Tate. Telcser. Topinka. Tuerk.
I
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Vinson. katson. gikoff. kinchester. J. J. ' golf.

Qoodyard. zwick, and :r. Speakeran

Speaker Daniels: 'Iouestions of tàe àffirzative noll?
I

Representative Cullerton? Representative Piel asks leave i
i

to be verified. Does he have leavee Sir?'' I
1

cullerton: Ilteave.p 1
speaker Danielsz HRepresentative J. J. kolf wishes leave to be

verified. 1:11 vrite tàese down for you. ànd Ted Neyer.s'

1cailerton: llteave-'l
Speaker Danielsz ''Dvigaht Friedrich-f'

Cullerton: S'ieave.'l

ISpeaker Dan iels: lBev Yavell. and Representative Stearney. ne's
down here, Sira'l

Cullerton: ''All right.f'

Speaker Daniels; 'Iouestions of +he âffirmative :011.1

Cullertonz l'RepresentaAive Alstat?/

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative âlstat? Ihe Gentleman in tbe

chambers? Eo1 is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk Leone: HTàe Genkleman is recorded as voting 'aye.o/

speaker Daniels: l'Relove him-n

lCullertonz 'lRepresentative Barnes?n

speaker ganielsz ''âepresentative Barnes? :epresentative Jane

Barnes? Kog is the Lady recorded'l

Cle rk Leonez l'he Iady is not recorded as voting.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''Shees not votingy Sir.l

Cullerton: 'lsorry. Eepresentative Johnsonzl

Speaker Danielsz Dzepresentative Joànson? Tin Johnson? The

IGentleman in the c:ambers? Ho? ls the Gentleœan recordedo'' 
i
I

Clerk ieone: HThe Gentleman's not recorded as Foting... I mean, j

the Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'ayee./ l

Speaker Danielsz l'zemove him.''

Cullertonz ''Representative kinckester?n I
1Speaker Daniels: '':inchester? Eepreaentative Rinchester? Is the
i
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l Gentleaan in the chambers? How is the Gentleman recorded?/
1 clerk Leone: eTàe Gentleman ls recorded aa votinq ,aye..''
r

Speaker Danielsz ''Sewove àim. Representatige Tate? teave.

Requests leave to be verified. Leave is granted-''
I
! llertonz Hteave

. nepresentative sccorœickz/Cu!

Speaker Daniels: IIC. L. Nccormick? Representative :ccorœick? Is

the Gentleaan in khe chapbers? How is tbe Geatleœan

recorded?N

Clerk teone: ''The Gentle 1an is recorded as voting : aye#-'l

Speaker Daniels: HReaove hia.'l

Cqllerton: 'IHo further questions. Tàank you.n

speaker Daniels: lkàat timq is it? zeturn zepresentative

iccormick to the AffirKative Eolle Pepresentakive

gincbester to the àffirmative Eoll. Representative Johnson
I
I to the Affirnative qoll. Representative Bullock. Eecord

the Gentleman as 'aye'. 89 *aye' and 70 'no'. 1he Hotion

prevails. Tbird Aeading. House Bills, Tbird Reading.

nouse Bill 2008: Representative Nacdonaid. nead +àe Bill,

:r. Clerk.?

Cler: Ieone: ''Eouse Bill 2008: a Bill for an âct to azend the

Eevenue Act. Third Eeading of t:e Bill-l

Speaker Danielsl ''Representative Kacdonald. Representative

Giorgie excuse me. Sir. @e inadvertentl, moved onto Third

withoqt noving your Bill. so. Representative iacdonald.

one second. Qe'll geE back to you. Back to House 3ills,

second Xeading, gouse Bill 2588. nas a fiscal aote been

fllede Nr. Clerk?ll

Clerk Leone: IlYes, the fiscal note has been filed./

Speaker Daniels: I'Are there any âzendzents?'l

Clerk Leone: l<o furtàer àmendments.ll

Speaker Daniels: l'Third... Representative Ebàesea.N

Ebbesen: l'Yes. is that fiscal note froz the Department of

Revenuee signed by the Direckor?''
I
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speaker Daniels: IlFiscal note is fro? vherey :r. Clerk?n

Elerk Leone: lThe fiscal note has been filed by the Departaent of
I

j Révenue, signed by Director J. Thomas Johnsoa.''
i speaxer Danielsz ''Third neading. Bepresentative Cullerton.''
I
1 'IThank you

, zr. speaker. I have a point of order. Ii Cullertonz

know that being in tàe-oe''

speaker Daniels: 'Istate your pointe Sir.''

Cullertonz ''I have a questioa about the procedure for

verificakions. I don't mean to be offensive in 2y

copzenks. I just vant to know if ve have some ground

rules. I bad a nulber of people tkat I vas qoing to... I

could have verified on that last issue. I knocked off four

people, and t:e Chairv you knov, tàak comes with poger.

ïou knoge you can stall a little bitv buk tNere should be a

reasonable perio; of tize. I would think. daybe a thirty

second clock or sozething. Nov: after the Clerk took his

time totalliag up the totals and gave it ko yoae then you

just waited. fou took a pàone calle and I Just wondered if

we have soae... because there's goiag to be some

verificationsv I'm sure. for the rest of the day. Is there

some *ay in vhich I can knovv if I#2 doiaq another

verificatlon, if I should take an hour goihg tàrough a11

tbe naaesy or is there some..-caa you give Qe sole guidance

àere, is vhat 291 looking for.ll

Speaker Danielsz lfïesy Represenkative Peters kas going in the

Chaire and 1:11 be rigàt àere if you*d like to ask me.

1:11 tell you hov to handle it.'l

Cullerton: IlThank you.ll

Speaker Danielsz NEepresentative Peters in the Chairwsl

Speaker Petersz I'House Bill 2008, Representative Kacdonald. Eead

the 3i11y dr. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leonez 'fHouse Bill 2008, a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of tbe levenue àct. Third Reading oT the Bi1l.O
I
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Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative KacGonald.''

'acdonaldz 'lTbank youe hr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of tàe

nouse. First of al1 before we start, I 'would like to say

that Rouse Bil1 2008 has no iRpact on downstate Illinois.

The Bill is an attenpt to nake real estate taxes more

equitable in Cook County. It will do so by eguaiizing

assessaents for àoaeovners in each tognshipv inclading

inactive townships in Cbicagoe to tbe same percentage of

fair market value eacà year. That pefcentage will be

determined by tke Cooà County Board of Appeals. That zeans

tbat àomeovners' assessaents will be assessed at about ten

and a quarter percent county-vide averaqey which is the

azount that the $19 averages are called for. ïou might ask

why homeowners* assessment should be equalized on a

town ship by township basis. The reason is simple. The

average assessment level for each tovnship within each

quadrant is not the same. I passed ou* charts to each

nouse Ke mberg and I hope that you had an opportunity to

look at thqz. If not, I do have some exkra copies over

here at my deskg and these charts vill show +he disparity.

If you take a look at the kable of the 1979 assessment

levels for hoaes and saall apartments which are the Class 2

in the classification of property in Cook Countyy you will

see that wide differences exist vithin each quadrant. In

one, there is a 50% differehce betueen the Aigkest and

lovest assessed tovnsàip. There are also sufficient sales

in each townsàip to allow tàe type of egualization mandated

by House Bill 2008. Eor all classese except +he one

containing single-faaily residencesy àowevere there are not

enough sales to allow an avqrage assessment to be

calculated for each township for commercial: industrial and

eacà other class; thereforeg Hoase Bill 2008 does not

mandate the iapossible. 1+ asks for al1 quadrants to be
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equallzed to vhatever average assessment level exists in

the given year for the Class as a vhole. In House Bill

2008. we have proposed that tbe most recently available

Jear's assessment to sales ratio stqdy results be used with

adjustments for càanges since then. às yoa knoge ther
Revenae Department uses a tàree-year average for the coqnty

multipliers. A one-year average *as selected for

inter-county egualizatione because we are trying to

apportion tàis years tax bqrden. not tNe burden of t#o or

three years ago. Tàere were two possibilikies of what

governmental agencies ue could use to egaalize assessment

vitàin Cook County. Qe could have used the nevenue

Departmenk to set the equalizer factor. In those 1G1

countiesy the Boards of neviev are khe equalizinq factors.

2008. thereforey allows the Cook County Boards of âppeal to

do the inter-county assessments. Cook county Assessor,

Thozas Binesy has also had a genuine concern for the

skyrocketing of property taxes over the past few years.

kàile he naturally prefers the Bills that he has introduced

in the General âssembly this year to my Bill: his

compassion for the taxpayers is very real and to be

 ded
. z don.t knov about eac: of your districts. but,coamen

zy good coanty colleaguese I vill tell you that certainl'y

the taxpayers have answered questionnaires and the
I

Governor's referenduz, ia ny area. by consiskently putting

property taxes at the àead of their prioTity list of

oppressive taxes that must be changed ln Cook County. The

housing zarket is aboet at a standstill and. yet. the fair

market value continue to soar becaûse of inflation. By

requirlng township by tovnship zqltipliers, ve can at least

bring fairness and equity within eacb quadrant and each

classification. I a? happy to say tbat tbe Dêpartment of

nevenue is aov in fa vor of this Bill. and I also urge your
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j support f or Aoqse Bill 2008.#1
l s eaker Petersz Il:epresentative Xcflike.'lI P
I

'cpikez ''Thank youe :r. sponsor... I aean. t:ank youe :r.I
 s eakec

- v.i.l1. k:e spoasoc yielda'' p
 speaker Peters: lshe indicates she wi1l. *
 fl:s Xacdonalde this chart that you passed out: I just'cpike: .

 uanteâ to conélr. vsat soue of tsese zigares nean- Foc uevl

h Tcier vownsslp, you àave a élgace àere o: 8.11. qsat aoes;
l tilat meanz''

 Nacdonaldz ''Thatls the percenta ge of fair aarket valuewl'
 'cpike: lànd tbe figure of 10.2% on the top of the pagey the

coqnty-wide averaqe. Is that 10.2:... Ihat's a percent of

 fair macket xaluezll
i sacdonald: peor t:e county.n

dcpikez 'lxes. gov. yoû gould apply a œqltiplier to <ev Trier to

bring thea up frol 8.11 to 10.24. Is thak correct?''

Hacdonaldz pïes, that#s corcect.l'

'cpikez Ddr. speaker-..lt

Kacdoûaldz Ilke woqld eqqalize. tbat's correct./

icpikez ''Yese thank you. Kr. SpeaVer. 1a# I address the Bil1?
@ :r. Speaker. ;r. Speakere nay I address the Bill?''

Speaker Peters: 'fproceed, sirw/

Bcpikez 'Riadies and Gentlemea of the qoqse: I think it's up to

the individua ls that live in these tognships to decide for

tàeuselves whetkef or not they uant to vote for these tax

increases. I thlnk tâat everyone: before they vote on this

Bille should know exactly vàat it's going to mean to Aheir

district. Soe I have the followiag statistics available

for those that vould be interested. In :eg Trier Rownshipe

it loald mean a tax increase of 26%. In Morthfield

Tounskipy it vould be a tax increase of 17%. Ia kNeeling

Towashipy it woul; be a tax ïncrease of 115. In Palatine

'ognship. it woul; be a tax increase of 15%. In
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I Barrington. 15% tax increase. In Hanovere a 22% tax

increase. In Scàauaburgy a 6: tax increase. In 'laine'e

l 11% tax increase. In Leyden lownsbipe it vould be an 18%
l tax increase. In Norwood Park. it Mould be a 21% tax

' increase. In Proviso Township. it voold be a 10% tax

increase; ande in Eiverside Townshipe it vould be a 24: tax

increase. Q:e individual Legislators that represent tàose

districts shoul; be aware of those... o; those statistics

before they vote on this Bill. It is a huge tax increase

in a sizeable number of districts in Cook County-f'

Speaàer Petersz ''Qepresentakive... Let*s see. This side.

Favell. Xo? ïour light is on geprese... Representative

Bullock.''

Bullock: 'lThank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Rouse. Wï11 aepresentafive Hacdonald yield for a qaestion? .

Representativee is this the same legislation that the

for/er Representative skinner had a couple of years ago?/

'acdonald: nIt àas been cbanged. Representative skinner and I

both have worked on this Bill in prtor... in a prior

Session. but this ls aot tàe identical Bil1./

l Bullockz ookay
. As 2 read youc computer priat out Eere. it shows

cerkaia quadrants in t%e City of Chicagoe specifically. on

the soutkeast side. Q live in one that has a ratber hiqh

ratio of assessnent. Could you tell mee if ve request tàatl
theae assesa/ents bq egualized. whic: of those southeastl

l quadrants would see an iacrease in assesslent'/
Hacdonald: MEeprmsentakive Bullock. I must say tkate if you have

read tàe source of the sales ratio study that

Eepreseatative 'cpike guotedy #ou will aote tbat they were

for 1979. ghat this Bill vould doy and vhak has happened

in the past is tkat those southeast quadrants Nave been

assessed at a mucb higher level tàan the average level in

1 4 e trylng ko do is to aake tsosegeneral
. sow. vhat we r

13R l
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equa l with the general level througàout Cook County; and:
I
I if tàe Board of àppeals vere fair aad set a townsbip by
I
1

township Kultiplier, that quadrant woqld not be over

assessed as it is today. I can't give you.-.l'

Bullock: 'lThanà you for your.-.'l

Kacdonald: /... a pelcentagey because I don't know ghat... vhat

aultiplier they would apply-l

Bullock: ''ànd so that lould be up to tâe assessor-..''

Kacdonaldz >It vould be up to the Board of àppeals.l'

Bullockz 11... Boar; of Tax Appeals to make tâat determination?u

'acdonaldl 'lI can't hear youe I#m sorry./

Bullockl ''The Boarâ of Tax Appeals vould make t:at

determinationz''

sacdonald: nYes: yes-'l

Bullockz Ilànd so. at this point, you can't give me aa indication

one *ay or another if there gould or would not be a

decrease in the southeast guadrante specificallyy Old

Townsàip iine Hyde Park.''

Kacdonald: 1.1... I would believe that, because we are asking for

a uniforz assessœent vitbin quadrants to bring each

township to an equal levele I uould say thaty at least, you

would have the opportunity of being equal and not over

assessed Within tàe quadrant.lt

Bullock: ''Okay. Thaak you-'l

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Keane.''

Keane: 'IThank you, Kr. Speaker. In the course of tàis Session

and last yearv I introduced a nupber of Bills that woald

allow for property tax relief. The problem gitb tàis Bill

is thate vhile it addresses property tax reliefy it results

in substantial increases in real estate taxes for a good

part of Cook County. It also fails to righà khe wrongy

whicà it Purports to address. If legislation such as tàis

becoaes Aawg in the County of cooke 14 townships would have
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àad lover tax bills. wbile the rest. vhich include all of

the northeast and northgest quadrants. oï the rest of

tàose. 2% go up. So. ve have a total of 38 tognships.

Qell over half would go up. The taxes uould go up

imzediately. One of the reasons for this is, is that: and

one of the reasons that we want tax reform, tàe àssessor of

Cook Coqnty puk a Bill in Ehis yeare I submitted in the

Housey wàich vould have t*o assessœents in two phasesy

every other year. 0ne yeary the City of Chicago woeld be

assessedy and the next year: Cook County woqld be assessed.

That Bill failed in aules. I believe there is a Bill alive

in tEe Senate that gould also do the same thing. This

would be a much better and a mucà more equitable approach

for the àoleowner. If tovns:ip nultipliers are put on in

Cook County and you lookv alsoe to the classification

system that Cook County uses. we will end up git: something

like 64 multipliers. 6% multiplierse v*en you put +:e

toxnship aultiplier im. That wili create cba os in terms of

the taxpayer knowing vhere and hov much he's going to be

taxed. It has too œany factors for the average bomeovner

to coœprehend. Re have beea attempting to simplify his tax

Bill: rat:er than to aake it more difficult. Qe don't knov

khat tàe 2u1ti... @itàia a tovnsbipv one should Eake tàe

township and you saxg 'Okay. gedre going to equalize that

township between tovnships.. That does not: if tàerezs

irregularities in taxes witàin a tovnsàipy ali your

zultiplier system is going to do, when you go to a township

nultiplier: is heighten those ineguities. In t:e

brochure... or.. In the brochure tàat the Sponsor of the

Bill passed outy thereês a map. Now, I thinke kàile if's

a coœplicateë field. the quadrennial assessaent; if you

look at the nuzbers in that mape you vill see that the

southeast quadraat has tàe àighest... is at the highest
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level. That's siaply because that was tàe re... the zost

recently assessed quad. The nort:east quad *as the lovest

simply because that had been done three years previously.

In order fox... %here: s over a aillion parcels of real

estate in Cook Coqnty. If tbe Assessor vere to increase to

an annua 1 or even to a biannual. ites going to take a

substantial incrmase in the number of personnel àe has. The
I
I Coonty of Cook is not

: to my knowledge. in the position to

 afford t:e Assessor tbat kind of support financially. Tàe
 townsàip. . . Tàe multiplier khat is put in by tàe state is

 put in equally. but vhat sappens 1s, over a fouc-year

 perioG. it averages oat. In fact. I tbink you xoulâ find

; most taxpayers in Cook county, once tbey qaderstand. they

do get a jolt every four years. beca use tàey've beenI

reassessed; bate if we went to aa annqal assessmente tàeyi
! vould be paying more over a foar-year period than they do .

low. because their assesslents gould go qp eacb year. The

other... à couple of other very technical points that this

Bill does not address and problels that it creames is, is

 tbat tbe sales in t:e real estate market, especially in

I! real... ia the... the resiGential class today, are very
:

unreliable. â 1ot because of tàe mortgage system. â 1ot

of people are boosting up the parchase pricey taking lovec

interest ratese but realizing the higher... the

bighet...interest rates by an inflated price. z very few

 more... or a few more remarks on, I tàink, yoq can get a
 sense of tbe chaos tsat thls ni11 would cause. People nov

haderstand the foul-year cycle. Qhe Bill bere uould throw

l in a tokally new level of multipliers for the people who
understand tàeir Bill. They would be àit vith... Their

assessed...equalized assessed valuation vould be hit by

class by assessmenk by tovnship. If the 5il1 would have

been law in 1979. it vould have increased tNe residenkial

 1a7
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assesszentsy depending on tke townships. somexhere bmtveen

10 and 265. but the average overall townships in Cook

I County vould have meant a 17% increase vith the nortàvest
I
II quad having an increase ofy as someone else Kentioned. 14

I and a àalf. It basically has the iapact... The 3il1 has
the izpact of lovering the most recently assessed guad to

an average vith the oldest, and it vould totally turn

around the present assessaent situation. eor this reason

and for many zore that are sonevhat technical and probably

would be of little interesty I oppose tàis Bi11. It has...

It vill have a very, very bad effect on Cook County. I

àave al1 of the respect in the vorld for Ehe Sponsor and

for this Bill's previous sponsor. I tàink that tàe better

approache however, vould be to go lità a biennial

assessaent vhere Cook County is assessed... out Cook County

is assessed one year anë the City the next. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Vinson.''

Vlnsonz e'Thank youv :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. xil1 the Gponsor yield?'l

spea ker Peters: f'She indicates she vil1.#'

Vinson: nRepresentative dacdonalde I have beïore Ke a aap: and I

l gonder if I#œ reading it correctly. âs I read tàat map, in
Hyde Park Townshipy gàich is most of tàe south side of the

City of Chicagoe the assessaent rate is at 12.45. Is kàat

correct?'l

'acdonaldc 'êThat's correct for 1979 assesszents, wkich are the

latest figures we have.l'

Vinson: ''And, as I look at that Dap, in Rest Chicago Township,

which is the gest siie of the City of Chicagoy assessments

are at 12.9%. Is that correct?'l

hacdonald: HThat's correctal'

Viason: ''Bute as I look at the lake fronte those figures seem to

drop substantially. 9.95. 8.3% along the eGold' coast,

138
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8.5% along tbose condoœiniums aloug the lake in Lakeviewg

8.4% in Roger's Park. Is that correctz'l

dacdonaldz ''That's corlect-''

Vinson: DKowe caa I interprek those figures to aean that people

vào live on the soqthside and people *:o iive on kàe west

side are paying at a àigher percentage than people wbo live 1
Ialong t:e lake front

y in those condominiuzs?'' 1

KacGonald: Nkelle of coursee there is a guadrennial assessment

and, in eacà quadrennial assessœenty they... you vill find

higber... higher taxes in general. Tàe thing ve are trying

to get at in this Bill is to egualize wit:ia a guadrante

because we do àave quadrennial assesszent procedures in

Chicago; and, veere not altering that at all. Bu+ khat you

were saying is absolately right. and this has been typical:

because, that disparity is really great as ue look at the

maps and the different guadrants. Tàe thing that is even

more startling is thate vitàin that quadrant: tàere are...

there is a 50%... In one of tbe quadrantse there vas a 50%

difference, a 50% higàer difference in... in the township

levels tàat vere Within... the assessments that lere within
I
Ithat specific quadrante and that's what this... we are I
i

trTing to get at kithin tàis Bi11.H 5.
1

Vinson: ''Soy lf I would... could direct your attention to the j
1quadrant that includes soutà Chicago and nyde Park..-''
1M

acdonaldz ''That:s right.tl 1
Vinsonz 'lls I understand Wàat yoq're saying, at %00 East Randolph

!
Streete that condowinium... those condominiups khat stick

out into tNe lake ghic: arey in soukh Càicagoe those people

are paying at a iower rate tban the people who live in

eoodlawn in nyde Park.e

'acionaldz 'IThat's absolutely correct-''
I

Vinson: ïlànd your Bill would help resolve tàat problema'l

Aacdonald: ''âbsoiuteiy. It wouid equalize. It wouid put in a
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aultipiying factor that gould egualize tàe assessment. Of

course: there are differencea in... in... in tàe property

itselfy but it would cerkainly eqaalize tâe property kaxms

by putting the same multïplier in... in each tovnship. ïou

would no1 have that disparit: vithin each townshipw'l

Vinsonl Hcan you tbink of any reason #*y we s:ould give a special

tax :reak to those people along tàe lake fronte as opposed

to tàe people in the neighborhoodszl

'acdonald: *1 certainly do not.l

Vinsonz 'ITâank you. I would urge support of your Bill,

Eepresentative.ll

'acdonald: ''Thank you.l'

Speaker Pekers: 'l:epresentative Scbraeder-l

S chraederz I'Thank youv :r. Speakqr and Keabers of tàe House.

It's quite obvious that this assesspent procedure is not

treating thm homeovners in Chicago in a fair aanner. The

previous speaker mentioned some statistics. and I think

it's quite interesting to... and Iem not faailiar vità

Chicago other than I go there and I leave; bute if #ou look

at sone of these atatistics tàat are granted. apparently

the ... t:e mean is 12.3% and yet south c:icago is way down

at 9.9 and Hyde Park over the 12.14. It seemed to 1e. and

tàat's consistent in every one of these quadrantse whenever

they've been assessed. last yeary the year before or in

that four-year period. It's intereating to see that, in

the northeast quadrant, New Trier is assessed 13% higher

than Kiles Tovnsàip. That doesn't zake good sense at all.

If you.re talking aboat aa assessaeot procedurey it ought

to be equal. gedre not kalking about treating some people

because they àave a ... a little clout a little different.

You can expect that in some cases. but not in t:e whole

township. It's interesting to note that the previous

speaker mentioned vest Chicago. That.s assessed 50% higherI
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than Oak Park. I don't knox where tâose t?o locations are

located, bu+ they certainly ought to Xe assessed in the

same procedure aad that's consistent ln every ohe of theNe

quadrants and in every one of these townships in tàe whole

County of Cook. Ande for thak reasony this Bill should be

passe; githout too mucb dissent./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative satterthwaite.'l

Satterthwaite: Ilkill the Sponsor yield for some questions?/

Speaker Peters: 'lshe indicates she wil1.n

Sattertbvaitel l'Representative Kacdonalde in your experiencee

youAle sayingy by this *ap before us. that tàere is a

substankial variakioa in the assessment level from one

township to anothere but sole of tàe comments earlie: were

relating to tax. :ay I œake it clear. it is yout intent by

this sinply to be affecting the assessed valqationsy not to

be affecting tàe total ta x 5il1 as such, for that

distcict-n

:acdonaldl ''nepresentative Satterthgaitee we are attenpting to

let the Boar; of Appeals apply tNe multipliere vhich vill

indeed eqqalize tbe property and tàe taxes vithin the

classificatioa which is ciass 2. cook County is the only

county in t:e state tbat :as classification of property. I

believe there are four classifications. Classification :2

is single-member holes an4 small apartzeats, au; we are

saying tàak. vithin a tovnship. tàe greatest complaiats

that oqr tovnship assessors have and that àssessor Eines

has: that identical pieces of property or simïlar pieces of

property are assessed at varialle levels so great in

dïsparity tâat lt is a great concera to t:e taxpayer. ând

ve believe tEat, by uaing the tovnship assessors as

immediate deputies of assessor Hinêsy which WoulG elilinate

soMe of the problens kNat have been aentioned beforee tbat

vould not create an adzinistrative problel. There are 30

1%1
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instant deputies tkat coqld be used to help assess

accarately an4 fairly to ap equal. at least an egual value !
I

oe similar àomes and ayartnents within a tovnship.u
:

Sattertàwaitez %9e11. sr. Speaker...?

'acdonaldz I'àn; within a quadrant./

Satterthvaite: ''... and ie/bers of tàe Housee if I aay Speak to

the Bill. I woulë speak in favor of tkis process. Qâat

happens when there is a substantial variation in the

assesstent levels from one portion of a coun'y or a i

toènship to anothere the people vho are being assessed. at I

te level. end up. usuallyy paying zore than 1the appropria
1I

their faiz share, because the uultlpller is gi/en acroas 1
the total unit of government. Tbe better we can do in 1

1targeting individual units of governmente to make the
1

assessment uniform vithin tàat areav tàe better ve vill be I
in terms of actually equalizing. ke bave foundy in the 1

ldovastate arease an; I42 sure the same principle appliez in l
the City of Chicago and the Couzty of Cook, that tàe

problem is that, wben one area does a poor job of

assessment. everybody else in the county has to sqffery

unless you go to t:e towns:ip pultiplieE system. We have

found tàat the townsbip multiplier system isy in facte 1
1effective iu àelping to eliminate *Ne kinis of disparities
1

tàat will still existe even within tàe towns:ip, and so I j
1voul; highly recolmend a favorable vote on this Bill so !

1th
at the assesslent equalization can be done at ae local a 1
level as possilze-'' 4

1Speaker Petersz e'Represenkative Kustra.o ;
1

Kuatra: DKr. Speaker. 1 move the previoas guestion.l 1

S peaker Peters: ''The guestion is, 1Sha1l the previous question be i

put?'. Tkose in favor will signif: by sayiag 'aye#g

opposed 'nay#. In the opinion of the Càaire t:e 'ayes'

have it. nepresentative Hacdonalde to close-p '
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youe :r. Spmaker. tadies and Gentlemen of khe

noase. Kany of the remarks vere confusing regarding this

Bill.

involve an increase ih taxes otber tàan t:at xhic: will :e

I want to say that I do not believe tàat tàis will

natural with tke... re-evaluation in the assessïent

quadrant by quadrant. %hat this Bill attempts to do is to

bring equity and reasonable sameness to each townsbip in

each quadrant. às ve have seen by tbe ckarts tàat I have

passe; out and by the discussion. ge are seeiug qreat

disparity witàin tovnships and with t:e assessaent in those

tovnships. lâat is clearly unfair. ëe have to soletiue,

githin the process of this Session or cextainly even within

the last two or three Sessions, pay attention to vbat our

constituents are saying to us back hoae. Tùe taxpayers are

sayinge ':e vant some kind of reasonable relief'. %e

cannoty in kàese tlzese give theœ total tax relief as we

:ad hoped that ve could; bak, at least ve can give thea

fairnesse and that's vhat House 3i11 2008 1N all about. It

brings falrness to the property taxpayers of Cooà countyy

and I would urge your sqpport of thls :i11. would say to

you in ansver ko sope of tàe rezarks tàat vere made by

Representative Keane thate because we do have ïn place

trainede certified assessors vithin each of tàe 30

townships surroundihg Chicagoy I think t:at the

administrative costs will not be that gzeat to the

àssessor: and I thànk, indeedy it woui; be a great

a4vantage to him an; take a great deal of the pressure off

of khe Cook County àssessor if khis method vere used. ànd

I urge your support of this good Bill. lkank you.l'

speaker Petersz l'he question ise :sàall Bouse Bill 2008 be

adopted?'. lhose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye':

those opposed by voting 'nay'. ;r. clerky the voting is

open. nepresentative cullerton. to explaia his vote.ll
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cullertonz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. In explaining my 'no' vote,

as I understand khls B1l1. vhat is intended iz to have each

of the tovns:ips have tàeir ovn equalization fackor. It

voqld make... It yould be... It vouldn't be as ba4 a Bill

1 if perhaps you did it vithin the entire quadrant; but, not
l too long ago. ke abolisbed. in effect. al1 of t:e functions
i

of the kovnship assessora vithin tàe city of Chicagoe and

last year I ha; a B1l1 tbat would have abolished t:e office

of tovnshlp assessors outside tàe City. They don't do

anything. In fact, one tovnship assessor qot electëd on

: iast tse- . . t:e ozzice itself-. zhe platfora tzat se was aqa

People get reassessed every four years. zfter their

assesskent is done, they kaov that their taxes gill not go

l upe except for the rate going upF for kâe next four years.
This woul4y in no way. make it easier for taxpayers to

understaad the systeme but make it more confusing for thea.

An; it voald qltilately result in a... in a tax increase

for zany of the people in the City of Chicago; and. for

that reason... (cut off)...n

speaker Peters: llRepresentative o'Connell vill explain his vote.

One ainute.n

O'Conneil: I'Thank you, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 'o explain my 'no' vote, I:2 concerned with regard

to the appraach that the Bill is taking: in terms of

assessment. Qt seens thaky in the questioning and the

debates thus far as vell as tàe materïal tàat's placed out

on tbis Bille is tàat t:e emphasis on assessment is placed

on a sales ratio. Contrary to that. I bqlieve that the

sales ratio is only one factor in an overall assesszent

procedure. There lust be soze mechanism for individual

assessment not to take t:e sales 'guotient as the primary

assessment criteria. Xvery area is a differen: areav in

the sense t:at you can take tounships that aIe a bedroom
:
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1coapunity and coœpare tàat tovnsàip vith an inter-city
1

tovnship area where you have a nixture... (cut off)...#'

Speaker Petersl nHave a11 voted Wào vish? Hage al1 7oted *ào
i
i vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? 5r. Clerk. take the

record. On this question there are 14 voting 'ayeêy 71

i # a ' 10 voting 'present'. 74 voting 'aye' 71vot ng n y ... y

voting 'nay', 10 votiug 'present', and this Billy having

j faile; to receive a constitutional Hajority: is heceby 1
declared lost. House Bill 2013: Bepresentative Henry. Out

of the record. 2039. Representative nuskey. nea; thep '
j Billg :r. Clelk.''
i Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2039. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to public aid recipients and the enforcement of suppozt l
obligations. Third zeadiug of the Bil1.M

Speaker Petersz t'Eepresentative nqskey.''

Huskeyz ''Ladies and Gentlezen of the nousee Hoase Bill 2039 is a

B1ll that is designed to improve the cbild support. which

#as formerly House Bill 24 and tben House Bill 77. Nog,

tàe Cook County Clerk and the various aduinistrators in

I Cook county of the Child Support Enforcezent Ack has asked

' tàa't ve straighten up aoze of the ineguities ia the Bill.

In our original agreepent vith tàe Count; of Cooke in order

to get them to support càild support, ve proœised tàem that

ge would see tàat tàis Bill vould no* cost the Counky of

Cook any administration costs: and. wit: the Pederal

Government Program of where the Federal Government pays 75%

of the coste ue-.-ve've been able to fairly kell zaintain:

except there is some courts and mandates that vere in the

original Bill tàat has cost khe Clerk of the Cook County

monies. w:ich the Public àid agreed to support up until

June 1st. Soy after June 1st if we don't straiqhten up the

law. the excess cost vould fall on k:e County of Cook. So#

in keeping my wor; with the county of Cook. I have agreed

1%5i
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to support tàe Bil1 that vould straighten up some of kàeir

probleks. It also straightena up so*e of the otàer

probleks in Public Aide ïn the Ckild support Diviaion. that

l ve 4id have some problems with at first. but ge *et vith
i ive Carol Braun

, EepresentativeCarol 3raan: iepresenta t

good y Bovmane and aepresentative Gettxês staffe and the

Democratic staff anG a1l tbe... But before I aak for a

favorable 2ol1 Call: :r. speakerg I#D just reainded. I

nBed to take this back to Second Aeading to put on khe

àmendzents that-.-that ve agreed to. so. lf you:ll pull it

back to Second. I*ë...''

Speaker Fekers: ''zepresenEative Huskey-''

Huskey: '':r. Speakere Ladies an; Genklemen of the nousee I would

respectfully ask yoa to give leave to take House Bill 2039

back to secon; Reading fot àmendnents./

Speaker Pekersz uGentleman asks leave to bring qouse Bill 2039

back to the Order... TNe Gentleman œoves to brlng House

:ill 2039 back to the Grder of Second Eeading for purp-oaes

of an ânendment. Those in favor gill signify by vot4ng

'aye'e kbose opposed by voking 'nay'. Voting is open.

Eave a1l voted *ho wish? Have all voted v:o visà? Take the

recordy Kr. Clerk. On this question there are 125 voting

êaye'y 6 voting fnay'. and t:e Genklepan's sotion prevails.

House Bill 2039, Second neading. Any àmendoentse 5r.

Clerk?O

Clerk teonez Nàmendoent #4e Euskeyy amends nouse Bi11...ê'

Speaker Petersz l:epresentative Huskey-l'

Huskeyz I':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee I

vould like to table àmendments 1 and 3. vhich were

prevlously adopted.ff

Speaker Peters: l'lbe Gentleman asks leave to table âmendments #1

and 3. Is tàere objection? Ieave being grantede

àaendments #1 and 3 are tabled. âny further Amendments??
i

' 1%6
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Clerk Zeonez H#loor Amendlent #4y Hiske#e amenis :ouse Bi11...*I

i speaxmr petersz oaepresentatkve ausxey-''
I
I

Huskey: IIM r. Speakerg I would respectfully ask that ve withiraw
l âmendments #4 and 5.11
I
l Speaker Peters: O%ithdraw Anendment #R. Fulther àmendlents?l'
k

clerk Leonez Nrloor Azendment #5 is vithdrawn.%

Speaker Petersl I'Gentleman withdraws àmendment #5. àny furkherl
l Asenduents?''
1
1
. clerk teone: wàmeudment #6, catania-''
i
I speaker Peterst aAepresentative Cataniae Amendment #6. Qit*...
l d asks to githdrav Amendment #6. 'arther: Tàe âa y
I
: Amendments'u
1

clerk teonez ''Floor àwendment #7. Huskeye amends Boqse Bill

2039...14

speaker Peters: nnepresentative Hqskey, on âKendment #7.91

j Easkey: ''àmeni/ent #7 is no* the B1ll. Ià includes the--wlt
! ïacludes the original Bill and tvo changes requesked by tàe
l Chiid support Division of the ?ublic Aid and approved by

j t:e nouse Democratic Stqff aad the cooà County people. It
strengtàens t:e corporation provision and by... and by...

and by bypassing the adainistrative procedures not intended

for child support cases.f'

Speaker Petersz ''Aay discussion? T:ere being none. the Gentlelan

moves the adoption of Aœendpent #7 to nouse Bill 2039.

Those in favor kill signify by saying *aye'. tàose opposed

'nay'. In the opinian of tàe Chaire the 'ayes' have ite

and Amendment #7 is adopted. Further Amendments?n

Clerk Leonel ''eloor àzendment #8, Huskeye awendsw.-l

Speaker Petersz ''âaendaent #8, Represeakakive iuskey-'l

Bœskey: I'Thanà you. :r. Speaker. Amendment #8 is a technical...n

Speaker Petersz f'Excuse 2e. Do we bave too much paper

dognstairs? I#2 sorry. Go ahead. zmendment #8.11l suskey: 'Iaaendment #a is a technical àmenasent to--- to cleac up!
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a couple of mistakes in Awendment #7.N

speaker Petersz I'Gentlemah Koves the adoption of àmenèment #8.
àny Giscnssion? Tàere being noney tàe qaestlon is. .shall

Anendment 48 ke adopted?.. Rhose in favor uill signify by

saying 'aye'y tbose opposed 'nay/. In the opinion of the

Chaire the 'ayes' have it, an; àmendment 48 is adopted.

àny furtàer Awendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amend/ent #9. Cataniae amends :onse Bill

2039...%

speaker Petersz lRepresentative Catania. zsenduent #9./

Catania: IlThank youe :r. Speaker and deëxers of 1àe Rouse. 1êœ

oflering Awendaent #9, because this Bill is ckanging

sozetàing tàat ve did a couple of years ago. Qe said that

ue wanted the Clerk of t:e Court. in Cook County, to be the

collector of càild support ïn al1 casesy qnless both

patties agreed to vaive their right to such collection.

This Bill is going Eo say that people no longer vill :ave

that opportunity in Cook County: unless tbey siqn up vith

tàe nepart/ent of Public zid. ghich does tbis for people.

So. àlendment 9 says that the Illinois Departzmnt will

cause to be publis:ed aud distributed inforwatioo to let

the public knov that they can sign up to àave tàeir càild

support collected that vay, aud it further says that it

should be made very clear to these people tàat khis is not

a service that is provided by the Public àid Department

because they are a Department that ProFldes public

assistance payments to people. It is only because they are

the designated child support collection agency. I aove for

tbe adoption of àmendlent #9. The sponsor agrees to this

lmendmeht.ê'

Speaker Petersz Ilsorry, Representative. The La dy œoves tàe

adoption of àweadaeat #9. On Aaendnent #9e discussion?

Eepresentative Yourell.n

1q8
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I ''Just a parzianentar, knqaicy. :c. speakec. I.. axoaceizzI
;I little confuse; with a11 the Awendwents that have been
I
I githdravn and Rev âlendoents pu: to the 3ill. I don't kqow
I what tàe Bill d oesv but I vould call the attention to the
i

Parliamentarian to àmendment #7: vhicb chaages the title of
i
I the Bill; anë. I don't ànov vhere the àeck ve are nou.

@ould... I thlnk Aule 3:-9 is the Rule that ve:re referrinq

to. can you tell ?e# ;r. Parliamentariane khat thel
I

situation an4 tke conditioa of tKis legïslatlon ls now?'l

speaker Peters: llKr. ... Representative Iourelly tbe... your

iaquiry is a proper one, bqt it vould be more proper for

the Chair to ansger that inquiry vhen the aouse has

concluded acting on the àmendzents; ande we kave ... then

ready to procegd to move it to wherever ik ahould be

movedw/

ïourelll t'I think tâatfs proper. I Just wanted to save the time

of tâe nouse and gek right to the Bi11.II

Speaker Petersz Ilàny discussion op Amendment #9? Hepreseptative

Kane.l

Kanez l@ould tàe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Petersz Nshe iniicakes she vi11.''

Kane: I'Does your àmendment do anything to the situation in whicà

botN parties agree to not go througà tàe court?l

Catania: Il/epresentative Kaney the àmendment says t:at the

opportunity to go tbrougà tàe court has to be publicized by

the Deparkment of Pqblic âid. and that lt âas to be zade

clear tàat this is a service that is available to everyoney

wàether or not they are public aid recipiqnts. and that it

has nokhing to do vith à3e provlsioa of publlc ai;

paymeats. 'hat's all the Aaendnent does. The Bi1l itself.

as azended now in Azendzent #7. iiuits t:e collection

service to people who sign up ln tàis vay. so. it's no

zonger going to be a reguirewent thak the Clerk of the
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l C
ourt collect tâe Càild Support paynents for everybody,l

i unless those parties aqree aot to qo through the court.'f

speaker Peters: 'lFurtâer discussion? Tâere being none. the

question ise 'sàall àmendment #9 to Eouse Bill 2039 be

adopted?'. lbose in favor vil1 signify by saying zaye'yI

those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Cbair: the

'ayes. have itv and âmendment #9 is adopted. âny furtàer

àmendments?a

clerk O'Brienl t'Xo further àzendments.l'

Speaker Peters: Mlàird Reading. Just a second. Qe'll back ap.

Representative Yourell did have an inguiry wbich we will

nov attelpt to ansver. nouse B&11 2039 is still on the

Order of second neading. It would se t:e opinion of the

Chair, Representative Yourell. that the àaendment 47 Qoes

not, in facte change... :epresentative Gettye on tàat

point. Be àappy to listen? :e have Gifferent doculents

than you bave. Azendaent #7 is an âct in relation to

public aid recipients and tàP enforcement of support

obligations. The original Bill is an Act in relation to

pablic ai4 recipients and the enforcement of support

obligations. nave we got it wrong? Representative

j lourell.''
ïourellz pir. speaàer: on page one of the Bill. on page one. line

one, it reads, 'aL àc+ to amend certain Sectïons of thel
k Illinois darriage and Dissolution of sarriage Act'. In kbe

Aaendment. Amendaent #7, on page... on line foure page

oney it sayse #an âct in relattoa to pabllc aéd recipients

and support...enforce/ent of support obligations'. Thëy're

two different âcts.H

Speaàer Petersl lnepresentatlve ïourell.'l

ïoqrell: 'lI don't want to Mean to delay the deliberations of this

noasey and I tàink... I think the 3ill is necessary and I

would like to offer the Sponsor of the Bill a sugqestion,!
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if àe... qe generally isn't too saccess... susceptible koi
; my suggestions; but: if he wants to get this 3il1 out, I

tàink tâat 1hy don't he ask for a Motiony and we:ll see
:

tàat he gets 89 votes.n

Speaker Petersr ''On thia point: Representative Getky?

Representative Getty.'l

Gettyz l'dr. Speakere I Woald respectfull; suggest to tbe Chair

that the original title of the Bill vas an zct to aaend

Section 709 and 710 of the Illinois sarriage and

Dissoluti on of Harriage zct, approved Septeaber 22nde 1977.

subseguentlyy the Bill vas azended by Ameadzent #3 to an

àct in re lation to public aid reciplents and en:orcemeht of

support obligations. Representative Euskey asked leave to

table âlendments #1 and 3. â/endpent #3 havlng amended it

in the title. Thereafter. àlendment 7 was adopted.

âzendment 7 has Eàe saae titlee an âct in relation to

public aid recipients and tbe enforcezent of support

obligatious. Tâe Chair could rule in either of two vays.

If t he Chair rules that by putting i* back to its original

fora that 1: then stood gikh the original tiklee I suppose

the Rule 3*-D woqld apply. If the Chair rulede and I tàink

appropriatelye tàat since it was sitting on the Speaàer's

T able with tNe title, an âct in relation to publlc aid

recipients and enforcement of suppart obligations. that
' 

Aâen4*ent 7 did not. iadeed. change tàe titlee and it wonld

not àave to be subject to 3*-D./

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative ïourell. on tàat point./

ïoureilz ''Yes, I vant to, againe burry kàe business of the noqse

along, becaqse I have tàings to no as we1l as auybody elsew

other than sit here a1l day. Perhaps the Gentleman can

have leave to chaage it on 1ta face. I have no objection.''

l speaker Petersz ''xo. Represenkative ïourell...n
l 'fzhe A aendaent I'm talking about.l'fourelzzl
I
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ISpeaker Peters: u... yeah. khatever :otions can follow after the 1
I
IChair rules

. and the C:air viil rule tàate alt:ough your 1
point is one of intereste it is one tàat is not vell taken; j

itàat lzenëment #3, in fact, di; cbange the title of tàe

Bill, an4 tbat is tEe title gità whic: bot: tàe Clerk's

office and the calendar and the Kembers of the nouse then

were iavolved anâ voald rule tkat your point is not well

taken. lhird Reading. Aepresentative Huakeywu

quskex: ''dr. speaker and iadies and Gentlemen of the Housev in

ordel to dispose of this Bill and clean our Calendar, I

would like to Kove that it be ... that t:e appropriate--.''

speaker zetersz ''The Gentleman asks suspension of ... The
1Geatle/an asks suspension of the appropriate rqles. Aead I

the Bill a third tiâe. eait a ainute. The Gentlezan now

asks leave to suspend the appropriate rule so that House

Bill 2039 can be nov heard on the Order of Tàird neading. :

'

Is there objection? 'here is no oblection. Leave is

graated. Aepresentative Huskey. :r. Clerk, read tke

Bi1l.I1

Clerk O'Brien: eHouse Bill 2039. a :ill foT an Act in relation to

pabllc aid recipients. Third Eeading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Petmrsz 'lEepresentative Buskey.l

Huskeyz II%e11. Kr. Speaker aad ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

I think tàere.s enough delay on this Bill. I#d just ask

for a favorable Qoll Cal1.l

speaker Petersz lzny discussion? Representatlve ïoureil.''

Yourellz ''Kov tkat tbe Bi11 is on Tbird geading, I do haFe i
!several questions about the Bill. Tàe Gqntleran. in his !

original presehtatioa wàen the Bill was on Qhir; and before '
!

he moved it back to Second Beading for tke purpose of I
!âaendmente iudicated that tàe... tbe Coqnky Clerk *as l
!

someâov ingolved in t:is Bil1. and I vout; bope the I
1Gentleman coqld tell us about t:atw'' I
:

'
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i l:ats teqzslative nay aay 2c. 19:2
l ker Petersz u/epresentative Huskey.l'9 Spea

k xuskeyz ''The County... The county of Cook bas reguested that this
@ ' . tbe ones tsat made thea&z1.. tsat these-.. luey ce
j request through their people Qown àere that we present this

Bil1: anG, in fact: the àmendzents uere originally êravn by

khen. I donet knog whetàer that... vhat effect that àas on

the Bille thoughy 5r. speakery but 1:11 try to answer *is

questiom.''

ïourell: ''uell: since you gant to ansver the questioas. I wisà

you would. ghat has the County Clerk got to do vith this

l Bill'/
nuskeyz ''â clerk oe the Circuik Coucf of Cook Counày: ;r.

ïourell. If that's a kecNnical question tàat you vant le

to straig:ten up, 1 wi11.*

Yoarell: l'Thank you. very much. YDQ Dean tke Clerk of the

Circuit court and not the Clerk of tàe county. Is that

rlgbt?l'

nuskey: 'II don't think t:e âssistant Recorder of Deeds. sir. I

think it vas t:e Clerk of the circqit Coart ok Cook County.

I#? not fazïliar wiàh al1 them big titles all you people

have up tAere.l

ïourellz lIQe11... Rell: :r. :epresentativev if youêre presenting

this Bill, T'd sqggest tàat yoq get better acguainte; With

t:e proFisionsg befare you present it./

Speaker Petersz l'rurther discussion? lbere being none: the

question isy 'Shall Bouse Bill 20...: 9e11, Representative

Johu Dunl: a suali piece of paper vas coveriaq your area of

the board. Eepresentative Jobn Dunn. Procee4y Sir-l'

Dunn: ''Xeaàe 'wàat does this Bi1l... Question of tàe Sponsor.

Nhat does this Bill do no? that it is anended?'ê

Huskeyz ngellw Johu, really the probl-u. Representative Dunne tbe

Probleu vità the B111 lasy betveen Ebe Clerk of the Court

and *àe Departaent of Public àid...II

I
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I 9unn: ''Khat does the :111 do no'v? That:s---l
! Illt collects child support through the Department ofI nuskey:
i
I Public Aidy uslng tbe facilities of tke... of t:e clerk of

the Circait Court. the State's àttorney of cook countyy the

sheriffls pepartment and a11 khe various facilities of thep .

:
j 1ag enforcement: t:e people that serve the jud:ements and
Ii so forth and so on; that collects tbe child sapport for
I Qothers tàat come anë ask that the courts collect tàeir

câlld support that the court orders have granted.''

Dunnl DThis is only for mothers vho are on public aïd?''

Euskeyz ''Or, it could be fathers. It coul4 be fakhersg in a few

cases Kaybe.l'

Duunz ''ând 1ho does this nou?l'

Euskey: 'ITâey do do it nov. They do do it no@...1'

Dunnz l'làen: gày do we need the Bill?''

Rœskeyz ''@eli. in tbe... tbere vas some discrepancy betveeu tàe

Department of Public Aid ahd the County... tàe Clerk'a

Office. There vas a... On the original Bill. we mandated

tàe Clerk of the Circuit Court to collect tàese càild

support paylents. The... regardless of ghether tàey signed

tàe %-D Prograz or not. Nogy if they signed the :-D

Prograœy the Federal Governzent paid 75% of tâe cost.

Bnder t*e exisking Bill. if a wouan doesn't want to sign

t:e %-D Program. she doesn't have toe but... an; the

County... and t:e Clerk of the Circuit Coqrt ls forced to

collect... ne's Kanda ted to collect tàe moaey anyvay. This

Bill relieves hi= of that Kandake. if the woman doesn'k

want to sign t:e %-D Progran to collect the zobeyy and then

khat way the eederal Governaent vill pay the 75% of the

cost./

Dunnz ''So thene qnder t:e provisions of tàe Bille it's likely

that ve uill collect less aoney t:an we are collecting nov.

Is that correct? Because anyone vho doesn't sign up for

15R
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tàe Program to whicà you refery tbe Clerk gill not now be

mandated to collect; wherease before àe vas./

nuskey: I'Yoq mean for càild sappoct or...2'I

r Dunnz uTàat's vhat I tàought we were talking akout: yeah.'l
Huskeyz DYeak. Xoy it is a... 1 don'k tàink so. I think the

l woman vill sign nowv ghere she dida't have to sign before,
and the Federal Government will pay the 75% cost which it

i
I relieve; tbem of paying betore; and. tNe Depart/ent of
l

Public àid or khe county Clerk :ad to pake up tàel
difference on state money or county money. This just gives

!
I us federal Koney to lake up the difference vitb- 'l

Dunn: ''âre the Circuit Clerks in sqpport of this legislation?'l

I nuskeyz o0h, absolutely.''

Dunnz Hànd the Department of Public àid?N

I nuskeyz IlAbsolutely.l'
!

Dunnz 'Iând: vas this Bilz declared an emergency by the Eqles

Conmittee of this House?/

1 Huskey: tlxes.'l

Dunn: llThank you-l

speaker Petersz lTkat va s ity Representative #iteà. The question

I isy .Sha11 nouse 8i1l 2039 pass?.. Those in favor wiil

l signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'nay'.
Xr. Clerk. the voting is open. Have al1 voted v:o wish?

nave all voted ?ho wish; Have a1l voted vào visà? ;r.

Clerk. take the recorG. on this gueskion there are 157
l .aye.

, 3 voting 'nay., none votinq .present.. Thïsvoting

Bill: having received the Constitutional Kajority. ks

hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 2076, Representative

dcdaster. 0ut of Ebe record. House Bill 2079,

Representative :atson. lead the :111, :r. Clerk.d'

clerk O #Brien: Ilnouse Bill 2079. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Controlled Gubstance Act. Third aeading of khe

h s.i.l1- ''
I
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Speaker Petersz ''Representakive Ratson.p

C eatsonz f'Thank yoq. Kr. Speaker. Eoqse Bilt 2079 directs its

attention to the look-alike drag problen tàat xe have in

our state. It's a growing problea: not only in Illinois,

but throaghout oqr country, aaë... lhank yoqe ;r. Speaker.

noese Bill 2079 is the look-alike drug Bille vhicâ

addresses the groviag proslea of look-alike drugs in

Illinois. It inclqdes a preamble w:ich expresses tke

legàslative intent of the Bill to create a penalty

provislon distinct from that applicable to the controlled

substances. based upon the different type of har/ stewoing

fro? distribution of look-alike drugs. It penalizes t:e

manûfacture, tbe Gistribution. the possession vik: intent

 to zanufactare, advertising, possession vith intent to
manufacture and sinple possession of look-alike drugs. àll

the offenses. uitb tNe exception of simple possession: are

Class 3 felonies with a maxiNum fine of 20.000 dollars.

sizple possession is panishable as a petty offense carrying

a statutor; Ka xi/uw fine of 500 dollars. à secoud or

subseqqent offense is a Class C zisdeneanory 30 days in

jail and a 500 dollar fine. This penalty structure vill

vithstand the scrutiny of t:e courtsv based upon the

recognition of the special dangers connected vità

look-alike drugse an; this was done in ligàt of the recent

People versus kagner case. The Bill provides that

look-aiike substancesy as vell as aaterials, pEoducts and

eqqiplelt qsed iB t*eir nanqfactnre or âistribution an; aLy

valuable consideration used or intended to ke used in tàe

exchange for look-alike substancese lncluding traceable

proceeds. would be sqbject to forfeikure. â look-alike

drug is a non-coutrolledw non-legend substance. It does

not require a prescription. The inqredients, generallye

are caffeinee ephedrine or phenyl propanolazine. 1he

' 
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current lav legalizes theme unless tàey are misrepresented.
I
' hs I mentioned beforee this is a problea tbak's groving inp

'

1 popalariky andw unforkunatelyv it's azong our young people
I

in the schooisg school grounGse high schools and collegesi

throughout Illinois. @e currently bave seven confirxed

I deaths frop overdose of look-aliàe drugs; andy of coursey
!

there have been Kany other problems of individuals w:o have

overdosed on medication, as a result of tàe look-alike drug

problem- There.s several states v:o have addressed tuis

1 blem vhich inclade Arkansas
. colorado, connectïcut,; pro

I

i Pennsylvania. Delavaree Floridae Indianae Kansas,
!
l Louisiana

w Haryland: Oklahoaa and South Dakota. nopefully:i
ë

'

. Illinois uill be adëed to tàat iist. I just gant to take a

miaute to show how blatant these people gho deal ia thisr
drag traffic are. I have with me a letter that was sent to

many people throughout Illinois soliciting the purchase of

look-alike Grugs. I just vaak to ceaG this ta you, if

you:ld just beat with ze a minute. It sa ysy 'Dear Friends

and Custozers. T. 9. dc%itt would like to take this timê to

saggest a great gift for Christmas. 'hat's righte

stimulaats. Just think of tbe stimulation you would be

giving to a close friend or relative if you give T. :.

ic:itt this season. Just think of the possibility.

Rezembery pet rocks are oute :ut Pe p pills are in. Thank

youv T. 2. dc%itt': and along wità tbat solicitation comes

this infor/ation in regard to one of their prodocts. #T.

R. Kc%itt epàedrine speed is reai speed. One of the nain

ingredients of ephedrine spee; is ephedrine sulphate.

Ephedrine sulphate is a legal stimulant that imitates

amphetamine. zaphetaaine and ephedzine sulphate are b0th

direct central aervous system stiaulants. They botà

pronote alertness and combat fatigue. They suppress the

appetite effectively and relieve depressioa tezporarily.
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The current street value for a single àit of ephedrine

speeë', aud remelber Low, 'ephedrine speed is coasidered a

legal substance sold as a look-alikee vhere tàey are

conauted as one Gollar. Qbe street xalue of a bkt of

amphetamine is the same. à bottle of a thousand hits of

ephêdrine spee; is...9. and tàey sell it in bottles of a

khousand, '...is a hundred dollarse or ten cents a hit. If

 large quantities are bougbt, #ou can get the? for 25
dollars or two and a half cents a Ait. àt a street value

of 1000 dollars per boktle: when sold by singlm hits,

somebody is making quite a profit. @hy not let it be you7'

xow. ue had tuo young pqople from t:e CrossroaGs Xoqt:

services out of Chicago come to our Comœitteee tàe

Judiciary 11 Coapitteeg and testify on t:is legislation:

and they testified that thousands and tàousands of dollars

were being made throqgâ tàis drug traffic; andy as tàey

mentioned ir Committee. unfortanatelyy ites on our school

grounds and young people of Illimois. ànd another

stateaent that's Dade in this solicitation says that,

'qemeabere that yoû can sell thea as speed. 'he 1au can

! do... can.--'. Excuse me. 'Eemembere tha t Fou can sell
!
l them as spemd

. 1he 1av can do nothing, as long as you dou'ti
I

sell tâem as amphetanine or any otàer controlledj '
 so:stance.' Qell, vhat ge want to do is pqt an end to tàis

tgpe of drug trafficy an4 I uould appreciate sûpport of

this legislation and will ansver any questions and would

like to ask that Eepresentative Getty be alloued to close.s'

Speaker Petersz lAny discûssion? Eepresentative Jobnson-'l

Johnson: ''Kr. Speaker anG sembers of t:e House, I tkink

Representative katsony and khe Dangerous Drugs Advisory

Coancil and àktorney General Faànez. along witk the Sponsor

of this Bille Eepresentative... I guess zepresentatives

Watson and Getky are to be coamended on addressing vhat has
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become a serious uatiow-vide problem. and t:e œost

unvitting but real victias are the ones who ace least able

p to protect theaselges agalnst the sozt of actlvltles kàat
this Bill directs itself to. This is a moderatee tightly

' 
written. but still hard-hittinq Bill that's going to mean

I Kore: in terzs of sa ving people on the streets. tàan

' probably 99% of the legislation that ve pass out of

Judiciary 11 or any related Cozmittee. I thiak it's a good

Billg and I urge a 'yes' vote-l'

speaker Peters: ''Eepresenkative John Dqnn.n

Dunnz luill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Peters: ''ne indicates he wi1l.n

Dann: %âl1 right. khis Bill vas amended on Second :eading, vas it

hot2''

gatson: tlYes.d'

nunn: ''Eo/ did t:e âmendmeht process change the Bill fro? the *ay

it gas originally introduced and passed out of Comaittee?''

:atson: I'The major change was in the area of possession-ll

Dunnz ''I iidn't hear your ansver.H

gatsonz ''The zajor... najor change *as in the area of possession.

It was through an agreelent vit: t:e Dangerous Drugs

Councile and the Attorney General's Qffice and t:e sponsors

of sililar Senate legislation-n

Dunn: llànd what... Specificallye what did t:e Bi1l... did the

àmendzeat process changq, vith regard to possession?l

Hatson: I'9e11# it vas not in the original legialation. This has

added it.tl

Dunnz I'Did the à mendaent then aake it a criainal offense to

possess look-alike drugse and that waS not in the original

Bill? Is that œhat you#re saying?/

Watson: ''ïes, it.s a petty offensee and it *as not in the

origlnal Bil1.'I

Dunn: ''ând did i*e alsoy a4d the provision for possession with
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intent to manufacture?'' '1
@atson: ''ïes, it did-''

Dunnz 'IDid +he Awendment process do anytàing e1se2''

:atson: ''xoe Sir.n j
IDunn: ''ghen was this Amendnent added to the 3ill?N
I

katson: ''Kay 3rd. :ov I1m sorry. Ho. It was day before 1
yesterday-?

Dunn: ê'ând that ?as Tuesday: was it not'/

katson: l'Yes-l'

Dunnz NThank you. 5r. speaker: tadies an; Gentlemen of tbe nousee

1to tke Bill. lo the best of my knowledgee this is a good 1
piece of legislation, an4 I think a1l :embers of t:e House i

:

should support this legislation. Hogever. there are a

couple of tàings that ougàt to be made knogn here. 0ne i
!

reason I was asking w:y... what the Amendments vere and ;
!

wàea they vere added is that I wasn't sure vhetber àttorney

General Faàner vas in snpport of tàe :111 nov àhat ït has :

been amended. Ihere :asn't been an ad in my newspaper for

tvo days nov about any of this àind of legislation. So,

I'2 uncertain. %hat I am certain ... Rhat I an certain ofe

hovevery is thaty with regard to this piece of legisiation:

t:e lktorney General of this state sent a letter, a copy of

which I have right here in œy hande to ny local nevspaper

back home in which he referred to tàe look-alike drug Bill: 1
House Bill 2079. The letter is dated :ay 11e 1982 and is !

addressed to :r. Bob sampson, special :ritet. #XGAIEK

:âoqiê--igd Rtxiqx. 601 East gilliaas. Decatur: Illinois I

62525. In that lettere Attorney General Tahner says that

1... to Xr. Sampsony :1 tàink if you will let
!
IPepresemtatives Duan and DonoFan know your views on tàis
1

Bill, it can nake a significant difference in their j
attitude'. This is sometking, ln my judgeaenk, vithout 1

1precedent. In the State of Iliinoise I have never beard of I
1
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an elected official vriting to the news aedia asking them

to color their nevs stories in sach a wa; that tàe effect

1 voald be to lnflueace tàe decision of zewbers o: tbis
General âsseably. I condeKn t:at practice. I hope k:e

àttorney General never engages ia anything like that again.

If anyone is interested, I have the letter at my desk.

You.re velcome ko come and look at ity and I point that out

becauae vhat I want you... ï... Itls just been broug:t to

ny attentiony as a matter of fact. and my colleagueg

Pepresentative Donovany is a Cosponsor of this leqislation.

I intend to vote for this legislation. an; I ...

Representative Donovany of coursee can speak for himself

about wàether Ze intends to vote for the legislation or

aot; buty I feel certain tàat :0th of us are qoing to zake

our decision on the zerits. Fortunatelyy the locall
newspaper. to vàich this letter was addressede chose to

ignore the letter of the àttorney General. and I do colmend

tàem for tàat. rhe actiom of i:e âttorne; General ?as

reprehensiblee in tàis regarde and I vould certainly urge

bim never to ehgage in conduc t like this again. I will be

voting my conscience on this Biile and I hope every KemberI
I here does. A nd I zope t:at we are ïree to act in the
1 aanner ia vàlcà the people :ave elected us to do. without
k pressore or intimiiation of any kind f ro2 otltside sources
: 7

and intimidation through tlte news nedia in this form.

Thank you, Kr. Speaker.'lI
Speaker Petersz ''Is that it? 0h. Eepresentative Getty, to...

âny further discussion? Tàere being nonee Representative

Getty. to close-''

Gettyz ''xr. Speaker and Newbers of tàe Eouseg over a year ago,

the Dangerous nrugs àdvisory Eouncil undertook to

investigate the phenomenon knovn as look-alike drugsy

sometipes referred Eo as 'turkey speed'. Sope Hembers of

I
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this House, for example. Representative Kellye were very

I concerned because of problews in tàeir district.

Representative Kelly and Eepresentative steczo happen to

represent an area wàich was one o.f the king-pin areas for .

distribution tsrougsout the state oé these so-called
I

look-alike drugs or 'turkey speeG'. às a resulte the

Dangerous Drugs Advisory Council he14 hearings. ke asked

j for participation... ke asked for participation on every
i
I level of governmeate lav enforcement. The zttorney
I
' General, bilsetf, spent alzost a ubole Morûing at one of

our àearingse both testifying and observing. ge had 1aw

enforcement officers. %e had school administrators.

teacàqrs, police from al1 parts of Illinois. ke :ad people

wEo pisused and abused tâese things and. Kore tragicallyy

young people vho were hooke; on more dangerous substances

but were originally brought into it :y these look-alike

drugs. Theyxre young. They get hooked very yoqng on this

sort of thing. It is inieed a problem of œuc: greater

dizensions than I had imagined. As a matter of facte it

may well be that this is zore dangeroas tban some forms of

controlled substances. The evidence indicàtese for

exanple, that there vere seven deaths in tàe State of

Illinois alone. It appears that. for about one in ten

people, there is an idiosyncratic reaction to the use and

abuse of these products. lhis was testified to by one of

the farenost toxicologists in t:e state of Illinois, before

our Council àmarings. This Bill vill qo a long vayy I

think. to cure that problea that we :ave in our statee and

it also cures the problems created by People versus Magner

whicà Eeld unconstitutional +he section dealing vità

substances that are represented to be counterfmit; ande it

also doe s agay vith the artificial distinction between

controlled substances and counterfeit substances. This is

I
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a very good Bill vhich I think the legislative intent in :

tàe preazble makes clear the Legislature is finding as a j
special problem. To gqide the Supreme Court when they

construe this, I will refer the? directly to that. I vould

asà my colleagues to support this legislation. It contains

alaost a11 of the progisions that vere originally suggested

by the nangeroas Drugs Advisory Council and introduced as

Bouse :ill 2400 are now incorporated in this piece of

legislatione by ànendment khe other night. I ask for your

'aye: vote.''

Speaker Petersz Ilouestion isy #shall nouse :ill 2079 be

adopted?'. Tàose in favor will signiéy by voting 'aye',

those opposed by voting #nay'. :r. Clerk. Voting is

open. nave al1 voted ?ho wish? Aepresentative Koehlere to

explain àer vote./

Koehler: aThank you. 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/ea of the j
iHouse

. This... To explain my vokev t:is legislation vill I

not only be a valuakle tool for our law enforceœent

!officers
, but also serve as a powerful incentive for local

community groups who are opposed to tàe look-alike drugs

and +àe real thing. Ia kasàingtone Illinois. which is in

wy district. the Tough iug Anti-Drug citizens: Group

organized and held an informational aeeting tou . vità this

piece of legislation as their..-as their focal point. Tàey
I

have had a problem in Rasbingtone Illinoisy because zany

students have fought this particular piece of ... Okay.
: fine. 1*11 stop herewt' 1Tàat s

Speaker Peters: ''Take the recorde :r. Clerk. Take the recocd. 1
on tbis qeestion there are 170 voting 'aye'. none voting '!

i'nay', none voting 'present'. This Billy having received a i
1

Constitutional Kajorityy is :ereby declared passed. !

Pepresentative Sandguist.''

Sandquiskz Hïese :r. speakery iadies and Gentleaen of the Hoasey
i
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tàe Comzittee on Registration and Regulation vas to zeet 1
today one-half Nour after ge adjoqrned, and because of tàe

way veêre going todayy I have cleared this vith both sides

of the aisle. Re only need a very sàort meeking. and I4d

like to ask leaxe of tàe House that ve can Keet 1or five

minutese while the House is in session-/

Speaker Peters: p#ou#ve heard the Gentleman's request. Is there '

objection? There being noney leave is granted-'' I1
Sandqnisk: nà1l right. I'd like to sayy we will œeet immediately I

in room 122-:. ls soon as ve àave the quoruz, we can get 1
on vith our quick business. Thank you.l

Speaker Petersz lHouse Bill 2081. Representative Topinka. Eead

tà1 Bille :r. Clerk.l

Cleck O'Brien: HHouse Bill 2081, a Bill for an àc+ to aMend

Sections of tàe Illinois Insurance Code. Third Reading of

the Bi1l.II

Topinkaz ''Kr. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

House Bill 2081 basically comes out as a recoamendation of

the Illinois Insurance Eaws study Comaission. 1+ is to

reduce auko insurance rates for those automobiles equipped

litb anti-kheft ievices. I:m guite aware that this vas

passed last term: last Session by a lost illestrious

Sponsor vhose intentions I honor, because I tàink they vere

very. very good; hovevere the problea wbic: ve came up

vith. after two rather exhaustive hearings on thise

listening both ta insurers as vell as to coapanies whïch

zade these auto-theft devicese as well as to the Department

of Insurance. The lav, as it reads novy cannot seeaingly be

adzinistrated equita:ly ande as a result. is often kimes

not being even offered. because no one can get t:rouqh the

language of it and no one can make it vork. ànd, as a

resulty we are seeking. tàrougk House Bill 2081. to repeal 1
1tàis legislakion. '' '

j
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Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? zepresentative Cullerton.''

I Cullertonz IlTha nk youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of

t:e nouse. This Bill. 2081. has tgo lines in it. It
1 'Section 143

.28 of the Illinois Insurance Code is! Sayse

repealed'. That's a11 the Bili does. It repeals the Bill

that we passed here last session overwhel/ingly. khat did

that Bill do? That Bill said that the Director of

Insurance shall bave t:e authority ko set up a committee

thak Mould reviev anti-theft devices for cars. That

l coanittee gas set up. That comzittee paie reconmendations.

The recol/endations arey if #ou àave a certain type of an
i anti-tàeft device in your car. then insurance coapaaies

I àave to reduce your au'tomobiàe insurance rates. Noke I

jqst got off the pàone vitb the Director of Insurance to

make suree in my ovn mindy vhat t:e position of tàe

Department of Insurance is. They aEe opposed to this 3ill.

They have absolutely no problem vit: t:e way the Bill is

l vorking. and they have adzinistered the Bi21 and it does
work. I have in my own hand no* an affidavit set out by

t:e State Farm Hutual âutoaobile Insurance Companye vhich

is a fora vhich they send to everyone in the state who bas

l insurance uith that company, and you fill it out indicating
you have an anti-tbeft device on your car. ïou send it in,

and you get a discount. an appropriate discounk on your...

on yoqc autofobile insurance. Tbe Bill passed

overvbelmingly in b0th sides of the Hou.. of the aisley and

it is 1a* nov. Nove to sa y tàat it does not work, itês not

administer... it can't be administere; is Rot true. Qhat

the insqrance cozpanies are trying to do is tr#ing ko geE

out of havlng to give a discount to people gho have an

anti-tàeft device on their car. 'ov. I told representatives

oe insurance companies *:o opposed this 3i1ly if tàey can

come in, after a year, an4 shov that this Bill doesntt
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I vork. that tùey have actuarial studies that indicate thate

I even thougà discounts were glveny those cars vere still

stolen or they uere still involved in wreckse then fine.
' 

Then weell look at the rules. :aybe ge#ll even abolish the

Bili, but they haven't done that. Tàey haven't doae that.

Tkey#ve gone to the Insulance âdvisory... the Insurance
i
' tavs study coaxission, and 1. unfortunately. vas not ableI

to make that meeting and kestifye although I doubt tàat it

vould Kake much iifference as to whether or not this Bill

would be introduced. It is... It is nothing zore than a

blatant atteppt by the insurance coapanies to come back anë

repeal a law which we overw:elmingl: passed to give a break

on insarance for people g:o weat out and invested in an

anti-theft device. This àas the effect of lowering

insurance rates for everyone; because. if people are

encouraged to :et anti-kheft devicese tbere will be fever

cars that are stolen and everyone's rakes vill go down. If

the insurance companies vould do this voluntarily like they

give discounts for people wùo gqt straigkt àls and

people... discounts to people tkat don:t smoke. and that

gould be fiae. ke vouldn't need t:e lawe but they haven't

done i+. They gere forceë to do it# because they vouldn:t

. do it voluntarily. The Bill is vorking. The Director of
I
I Insurance is opposed to khis Billg and 1. obviously, an

opposed to this Bill. ànd I vould appreciate a :no' vote-'l

Clerk O'Brienz f'Representative Collins in the Càair.l'

Speaker Collinsz t'Tbank youe Ladies and Gentlezen. The Gentieman

fro? Dœpage, Hepreseatative noffaan.w

Hoffnanz ''Thank you. very Iuch. Kr. speaker and LaGies and

Gentlezen of the House. To this Billg I Aave one of these

devices on ay car: and I got that notice fron my insurance

company and it said, you knowe a 10% or 15% discount. I

forget what ik vasg and I khoughte veile geey that's a...
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tàat:s a pretty good deal and that makes sensey antil I!
I foqnd out it vas 10 or 15% on tbe compre:ensive. It vas..
I
k ,In facte you couldn t even afford to buy a device like this

I for tàe life of your car for the discount. so. I called 2:

agent. I said: ê%hat about this? This is like 32.13.: He

said, 'Ieah. that's about right.. I saide ' âhe a guy wità

ky noney, it isn't even gort: ite. soe I just forgot it.
I
I , s: in jj; I didn t even send .

speaker Collins: I'The Gentle/an froœ Cooke Eepcesentative

Kosinskioll
ii Kosinski: H'r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of +he House: I was

very muc: involved in the legislation tNak originally wasI
E

passe; by khis àsse/bly. The point of khe legislation: of@
( coarse, and it was agreed to, if I remember correctly at

that tile by the insurance companies, vas to generate the

use of anti-theft devicese not only to protect khe citizen

and his automobile, but to make the loss factor for

insurance conpanies less. There is lucà controversy on

just ghat percentage of rebate or consideration shoald be

given. It varied froœ five to 15:. Certain companies

Provided one type of alara. otbgr companies provided

another type of alare. Soy tEe committee appointed by

Director O'Connory to investigate the technicalities of

tbese alarm systemse calle; in these people at tbeir o*n

expense to provide testimony as to àog besk to creatm tàis

situation of five to 15X rebate. :verybody ?as in

agreement that it vas a good thing. Nowe if ity in facte

does prevent khe loss of soze aatozobiles, vhicà saves tbe

insqrance companies moneye and vith all the rigaaarole and

everything we vent througà in the General àssembly in al1

the... in the various committees to get this thing achieved

wit: the assistance of Director Ozconnor and witb the

r compliance of the insurance coapaniese I can*t see why:
I
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suddenlye we vank to repeal tNis thing. I don't think it

makes sensey and I'2 opposinq it-tl

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentlepan froz Cooxe Eepresentative Epton.l'
1 I'Thank you. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of thezptonz:

House. Iz2 really quite sorry tkat the sponsor of tàe

original Bill woql; take it personally. I can't quite

understand how he can read tàe aind of the illiaoia

Insurance skudy Coznission. xe're a product feature oe the

nouse and the Senate. ke're not owned by the insurance

companyy by t:e lavyers or by any individual Kember. às a

zatter of fact: this was called to us by the Department of

Insurance; and, if Director O'Connor has indicated

othervisee perhaps ve vould be happy ko qive you a copy of

the transcript of the four-hour hearing vhere the

Department of Insurance testifiede the insurance companies

testifiedz the repair people testified and those making

alarm Gevices testifieiy aa4 tbey a1l testifie; tbat thm

intention .as indeed a good one. onfortunatelyy they

didn't know what to do with it. Nowe the Sponsol of tàe

original Bill indicaàes that the Direckor bas tàe rigàt to

set tàe standards. I don't knov uhere, in the Billy that

is. It may be. I try to read every Bill. but maybe I

missed it. Secondly, therm is noghere a provision in Ehe

Bill that says the discount vili be on the comprehensive.

on the tàeft portion or on the total kill. Soe again: you

donet have any rules or regulationa covering that.

finallye those :ào suggested - anG State Farm is a good

company - but there are aaay other companies in Illinois.

suggest tàat those of you on tbe floor of the House vho

have spent three and four huadred dollars for anti-theft

devicesy I vould ask youe :og zuch of a discounk bave you

gotten from your insurance carrier. if any? The very

simple fact is tàe carriers donat Xaow what to give you. I
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 save. in uy hand :ere, after lany. lany calls and many.

I many arguments. a manual froœ the Traveleres Insurance
!
' Compauy; an4: as I read ik, an; I pigàt add kha: it took a

 goo; deal of effort to go through my agent and get through

 to the Traveler's and qet t:eir manaal. TKey bave. auder

Rqle 32. 33. 3%# aûti-theft classificatiou. QEmy bave
I
;
j passive restraint. They have alarm restralnt. They have
l redundant starting aeans. They have lock... lbey bave

Category Iy the ignition svitch-offe and they also have tàe

 fact tsat. vhen tâey sent t:e bïll to ae, z got no discount
 wua'tsoever. even tuougu I bave t:e csapnan àlarn. 1se

csapman zlarm people testlfled at t:e kearlng that ar

colleague across the aisle falled to attend. whicà .as se+

up especiaily for ài/ conveniencee tbe# testified tàaky

hel.l, they didnet know vhat discount to gïve, because a

 cbapman Alarm. xbicb is one of t:e best oaes. coulG be
l established 2: different ways. Ao one is quarrelling vithr

tbe thought that we should get a discount for putting an

 anti-tâeft device on oQr car. lhat is a good idqa. It
shoald be implementede but nothing zakes us look more

 foolish than to bave a Bill which is not impleaented. The
l I llinois Insurance 5tud# Coœoission gu'estioned 232

insurance carriers. Of tbe 232 insqrance carrierse we

 receive; the response frok 97 saying, yes. they gere giving
some sort of a discouat. Of tàe 97y only 12 told us the

exact iiscount. zbose 12 bad ko send out investigators ko

find out vàether khe actaal alarz was placed. So, i'f

you:re talking about Eaving someone go oat on a gesture and

find out if an alarm is there. tkat adds to your policy.

Tf yoqere talking aboqt àaving self-certificakion. vhicN

would seeœ reasonablee that uouldnlt be so coskly. But to

suggest that tàose of us on the Commission are trylng to

defeat tàe sponsor's intention. is unvorkhy of Nim. Re
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siaply have before us a Bill. wNicE I voted fore which jqst!

I
is not workable in its present state. ge will certainly

try. and Direckor O'Conaor gill be bappy ko...welcole to

read a traRscript of the hearihg to see if he can come up

vith a Bill uEich will satisfy a11 of us anë still be

possible af ilplelentation. %ith a11 due regard for py

colleaguey vho rises constantly to berate 2ee I sizply

suggest tNat it vas a uell intentione; 3ill that went

astray. and Representative Topinka's Bill: the Coamission

Bill, should be passed.ll

Speaker Collinsz nThe Gentleman froz Cook. xepresentative Getty-''!

Gettyz I'Kr. Speakery Mill the Spoasor yield'n
!

speaker Colliusz Hshe indicates she và11.nI

Getty: I'Bepresentative Topinka: AKendment 2: whicà was sponsored

by Representative Terzich. vas added to this Bill. and I

bave bad conversa tions uità aepresentative Terzic:
E

concerning maklng appropriate corrections in that!
I
. Awenimenk; and. I vould like to ask Fou if #ou will
 11

cooperate, vhea this Bi2l gets in tàe Senatee and reguest

that t:e senate Sponsor properly azend it so that it vill

read that 'the insurer issuing the policy: if the insured

recovers Gamages froz the'v and it sa ys 'ovner'. It sâould

read 'uninsurm; or underinsqred ovner or operator of

another vehicle and the damages of the insured exceed the

aaount so recovered fro? the other'e and insert there the

vordsy 'uninsured or underinsured ogner or operator'.

kould you so agree?ll

Topinkaz lThis gould be basically a tecbnical change to it,

correct?''

Getty: ''Tàat's correct.l

Topinka: 'IYes, Iêd have no problea vith tàat./

Getty: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Collinsz ''The Geatleaan fzoœ Riil. Representative
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I s teinenvebe'r.

teinenueber: I'%elly tbank you. :r. Speaker. Qe ' ve spent about a

half hoqrv I thinky on this Bill, and àt jqst goes to sàov

thake vhen we uilly-nilly pass tàese goofy Bills out

relying on the senate to kill theze occasioqally tkey don't
i
 do it. So, letes dispa... tet's pass thls Dil1 and

 dlspatcs that bad zct that ve passed last year that someàov
 de it througà :he system

. He a11 have to àe a littlema

more careful wàat we throv in Ehe legislative hopper and.

zore izportantl ye vhat ve vote for-/

Gpeaker Collins: ''lâe Gentlepan froz Bureaue Eepresentative

 XaGE1n0-O
 nzbank you. :r. Spqaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe:aukino:

Eolse. Ie toov staa; before you in support of nouse Bill

2081. as presented witb tàe initial proposal anë Amendaent

#2. I think tàat, ia echoing tbe sentinents of

aepresentative Eptonw he's exactly correct. There is no

standardization for tàe discount under t:e existing state

lav. @e lust address it in a different fashion; buty nostI
I i

zportantlye àmendzent #2 addresses a question that a1l of

us bave been bearing concerning qninsured and underiusured

 notorists. Qfg in facte you've had constituents tàat haFe

been in an accldent with an uninsored individual. this

lmendzent vi1l solve that particular problen. Ie

tEereforme stand in favor of nouse Bill 2981 and recommend

that ge do f1y it out of here kith sufficient votes to gek

over to tàe Senate. Thaak you./

speaker Collinsz 'fTàe Lady from Cook. Representatige Cqrrie-f'

Currie: NThank you. :r. Speaker. gill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Collins: lshe indicates she vi11./

Curriez ''zepresentative Topinkae does this repeal or apply to

aoisy anti-tàeft devices as vell as tàe quiet kind?ê'

Topinka: /It applies to al1 kinds of anti-tàeft devicese tàe
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' vhole concepte ghether tbeytre noisy or not or go rattle,

 rattle, tbuader: clattete boom. booaw koom.''

Cqrriel l'lhank you. lo tbe Bill: 'r. Gpeakery it strikes me as a

goo; proposal. I%a in favor of quiet neigàborhoodse and

it's prekty clear thak this Bill does noty in fact, offerI

tàe consumer very muchy or the Bill tbat this would repeal

Gid not offer the consumer very auch. from the testimoay

on this nouse floory nobody was getting anytàing very auc:

j froz iky except perhaps, tàe makers of the anti-theft

I devices theaselves. Tàere's no guestlon in my aind tàat

 they advertise their devices by skoking the consuwer that

they would be entitled to all Kanner of special kind of

deductions from their insurance companies. deductions thate

apparentlye have note in any sebstantial Way. laterialized.

i I'Ve always been a strong supporter of free-market
 principles, and I'R deligâted to stand on tàïs House floor

 and Join Ry good friend, BepresentatiFe îeinenweberg a
 strong supporter of those principles àimself. in supporE of

Souse Bill 2084. I not only support the free market. but I

support the guiet maràet. and I think 2081 xill offer

 that... us that option-n '

 speaker collinsz IlThe Lady from Dûpage, aepresentative rawell.l'

 Favellz 'fI... Tàank youy Kr. speaker. I call the previous

j question./
Speaker collinsz 'Itady aoves t:e previoas guestion. The guestion

às# 'sha 11 the main question be put? à1l tàose in favor

vill indicate by saying :aye'y opposed 'no.. T:e 'ayes'

 àave it. The Lady froz Cooky Representati ve Topinka. to
close. *

Topinkaz f'Kr. Chairman. Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. I

thank yoa for listening to a1l of this. I think this is a

solid Bill. once againe I would like to say that I

appreciate the efforts that the original Sponsor of tNis
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 gill put togetker. T:e intent is honorable aad so is :e.

 Tkis is no... z:is ls no siur upon hàa. in any capacity.I

! This is a hlgàly impersonal latter and comes strictly out
I

of extensive hearings. Tàe varia:les that are involved in

tbese type of installations and any type on discounts

thereiny at this poiht and under this lcte cannot be

controlled. It is stlll optional for insqrance cozpanies

to txy and work out discounks. so. ve have not taken that

option avay froa thel. Likeuise. I woul; lïke to note that
I

x àave no vested lnterest in any lnsucaace company aad

 4on.t shill for tsem. I vould llke to asà zor a zavorable

 vote so that ue caq get back dovn to other business. ''

I Speaker Collinsz 'lthe quqstion ise 'Shall Houae Bill 2061 pass?%.

âl1 those in favor kill indicate by voting eaye.. those

 oppased b y Foting 'noe. :ave a11 voted who vish? Have all

voted xho gish? nave a1l voted uho kish? zake tbe record:

I :r. clerk. en t:is question there are 113 votiag eaye.. q21

 voting .no,, a voting 'preseat.. an4 tàls ni1l. uaving
received a Constitutional Najority, is hereb: declared

j passed. nouse Bill 2096. nead tàe 5i11e 'r. Clerk.'l
j 'Clerk o#grieuz l'House Bill 2096. a Bill for an àct to zodify the
 .

Common Lax Doctrine of Comparative Negligence. Tkird

Reaiing of t:e Bi11.n

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman from zacony Eepresentatàve Tate.l'

Tatel @dr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of kbe Eousee Eousm 3ill

2096 deals with the goctrine of Pure Comparative

'egligence. ghich vas Gebated yesterâaye and I vould... I

gould semi-apologize to khe 'embers of this àssembly for

taking up their kime; bqty for sope reason today. it seems

like ve Nave a uuch better attendaace thaa we 4i4

yesterday. and ve do have an expert tàat is present on t:e

floor today tàat has had some ne1 information on t:e

subject. ànd 2 would like to yield the rest of tàe debate
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to Pepresentative Epton to speak on t*e Bi11.l

Speaker colliusz lzhe Gentleman from Cooke Aepresentative Eptonan

Eptonz 'f'baak youe Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen. I can't

tkink of a better way to kill the Bill than to classify any

one of us as an expert on any Bill. Soe I apologize for

that. I apologize for my absence froa the floor, dqring

tbe debate yesterdayv and this certaialy will Bot be long.

âs sole of you knov: I am subJect to hea*acàes. aaG

Represenkative Kleam gas busy feediag ae knock-out pills

yesterëay. so: I vas unable to participate. did want to

bring to your attentiony hoveFery the fact tbat I have a

conflict of interest in this Bill. as I have in zost Bills.

In this case: I az a member of tàe Trial Laxyers'

Association as vell as the Defense Bar. T:anks to

Representative Ieinenweber anG ot:ers. ve tried to co/e up

wità a reasonable conpromise. Tàe defense lavyers lanted

œuch more than the trlal lavyera vere prepared to give and

vice versa. The fact is. and I aGzire the trial lawyers.

I think that they have every right to exyress their opinion

and convey to you their feeling on this Bi11. b?t t:e fact

rema ins tàat sometiœes. as in a trialy some stateaents made

o? tbe floor of the House are not accurate and are

Kay 2Qe 1982

misstatezents. For example. 1et ze refer you to tàe State

of gisconsin. On :ay 3rd. 1982, I spoàe to Càief Justice

of tàe gisconsin Supreme court. Bruce F. êBielfuss.. vàa

told me that the co/parative negzigence in klsconsin 1av

vas most effective and vas verye very instrûmental in

effecting allost no backlog. In aGditione 2 spoke to

Senator Gerald glarge'e t*e Cbairman of the senate

Insurance Cozmittee and Senate Judiciary Coaaittee. He.

too, incidentally, is a lawyer from Bear Creek, Wisconsine

wberever tNat is. and he. too. has indicated that they are

fully in favor and so is the Risconsin Bar. Obvioqsly,
k
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 lawyers àave a rigàt to disagree and to disagree githout

 venom. lo add to the information to ly colleagues who
I
' ziqht be listening: this Korning I called Chief Judge HarryI

I lcuzberford'. tàe Chief Jadge of tbe Circuik Courà: and
I

contrary to what you may àave been told yeste rday. the factl
ia there àas been a tremendous increasey a tremendous

iqcrease in tbe namber of lawsqits that hage keen filed in.

since cozparative negligence. Today. you have lawyers

filing cases in Ratters ih gbicb tKey never uoul; àave

l handled beforee beca use it's alKost itpossible not to get
I .

a verdict. And let ae read to yoq just a feu of the
l dicts that àave coae

. out. aece is a verdtct for 45:.::0ver

dollars. Tàe jury reduced it b; 20%. seems reasonable.

Here is a verdict for 530.000 dollars. The jury reduced it

for 50%. Seezs reasonable. Then they vent on and they

entereG a Judgement for 7:.02û dollars ia anotker casey and

l they reduced that for 7n%. That means that t:e plaintiff
I

got 21X and the defendant, ?ho is guilty of on1 y 30%! .
j negligence. would undoubtedly àe able to file suit and

already has filed a suit. I gon't stop with 70:. Even

that doesnet botàer me too much. ke kave one reduction of

2.291 for 60X to 1375. and then we go to a judgement of

5.900 dollars vbere tbgy foun; the plaintiff negligenk for
l

75%. and he got one khoqsand... 1250 dollars. lnd perhaps.

to top it all. let me rea; you the case vxere tàere was a

judgeâeat for 250:G00 dollars against t:e city and an

individqal. and tNere was a cedqction of 95%. T:e person

wào went througà the re; ligNt. tNe person *ho xas

intoxicated received 12.500 doliars fro? a juryy before

Judge Gerald 'sabarborough'. I have no quarrel with any

vho feel that this is morally right or Just. 1. hovever:

fall in another category. I think khat tbe la* is not

alvays Just. I think that the lav sometimes does an
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inluatice. To me# tàak vbicâ is aorally rigkt, is t*at

!I wàicà sàould be t:e la? of the land. I think it inberently
;

I unfair to have a wrongdoery an lndïvidual guilty of
 

consum/ate negligencey of negligeace beyond a shadog of a

Goubt. going through a red ligsty being drunk. àitting tàe

pedestrians; I thiuk tEece:s souetkiag inEerehtly yrong

vith t:e Judicial systea wkich allows that; andw to those

. of you *ho have heard of t:e 38 stakes vho :ave tbis

 c omparative negligcnce, let ze tell #ou that 27 of tàez do

 not have the pure coaparative negligence. %e gon't even go

 ihto t:e sqbrogaïion aspect uhich is as thorouqkly screuedI
I
I up. sàould tàe company give back to t*e insuced 3û% of tàe

dedqctibley 70:? 0ne jury found 63.27%. Ladies aad

 Gentlemene I don't vant to prolong the debate. ïou#ve been
very patient gitb mey not oniy this year: but for the years

 passed. I io think that ve are in error in aot correcting
I thi

s mistake of the Illinois supreme Court. soae of youl
I maJ knov thatv in t:e pasty they have occasionall; maGe

ercor. I think they did ogerreach tâeasezves in t:is

instance; and: to those of you ?ho are too fearful of ghat

might cote to pass. let œe assure you. If yoq thànk the

Trial Bar is strong in the House. walt 'til you see what

tkey do to tkis Bill, if it ever qeks to the Senake. I

vould appreciake a favorable votew''

speaker Collins: l'Is there discussioa? The tady froz tasalle.

Pepresentakive Breslin-''

Breslinz ''Thalk you. :r. Speakez. taGies and Gentlenen of the

Houseg I stand in opposition to this sill. It is exactly

t:e same Bill as the Bill defeated yesterday to institute

modified coaparative negligence in Illinois. let Ke begin

by telling you that this Bill is not 2y bread an4 butter.

I do not aake a living on trying personal injury cases or

neqligence cases, nor have I ever. zll t%e extent of my
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trial practice has been with the Defense 3ar in defending

 insurance claims against these. . . these cases. I have

tcie; thmt qnier 1be contlibntory negligence t*eor: and

àave foun; them very anfair. I àelieve that the pureI

cozparative form is tbe truest forp, +he most equitable

form tbat our citizens should be àeld to. It says to a1l

people that you shouldg in al1 instancesy exercise due

care: andy in no casey gàere dae care is oot exercised

shall #ou profit from it. That zeansy if you are 40% at

fault in a case, you pay %0% of all of tNe dawages

incurred. Forty percent of your o?n and 40% incurred by

other people. If yoa are 60% neglïgente then you carry 60%

of t:e damages. It encourages due care aKong our citizels.

Tâis Billy in its pure forz, has been accepted in England.

where it originally was the conkributory form. It is

accepte; in its pqre form in a11 of t*e provinces of

Canada: not Just in ten of the 36 states in t:e United

States: but in al1 of negllgence 1a* for U. s. law. Thak

includes tNe .FELà, the Kerckaat Karine Actv the Jones Acte

tàe Death on the nigh Seas zcty and it :as been so for zany

years. I thinà that it ls goo; public policy. inder the

lodifieë fora. there have been an extrewe number of

proble/s, which I believe we broug:t out ia questions of

Representatives yesterday. Tàose pcoblews dealt wit: a:

uninforme; jury, vith a jury that does not do tàe

calculations themselves that have resulted in a tremendous

 number of appeals, not just in Qisconsin. but in otàer
 states tsat bave adopted a modlfled foru. esere is no

provision for set off. There is.. Qhere was no lndication

as to vhat Would ha ppen wben the... any of the parties are

founë to be willfully aad wantonly negligeatg wàich is a

standard of care presently also used in Illinois. Those

problems are a1l eliminated under the pure form of
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! coaparative negligence. 'sose of you vho are coacerned byl
I

: the fact that there might be a sitqation uhere somebody uEo

is 99% negligent can still recover for their damagesg
 .renember that. in those cases. those places vhere there are

 people x:o are sûit àappy
, t*ose people ' u:o... w:o chaseI

i axbulance and make cases. tsere ïs still tàe possibility.
and it is presently use4 in Illinois. of t:e use of a

directed verdict. In other vords. tse Judge caa sear +se

 facts in the case and dicect the vecdlck as to negligence
.

as to t:e fact that the plaiatiff xas totally responsible

for the case and throw it oute or to +:e fact that tàe

plaintiff contzibqted nok at a11 to that aegligence of tbak

case; and, as a consequencee they ion't Nave to try it oa

tbose issues. Tàat ?as presently decided in Illinois in

1974. and tàe directed verdict has been used in Illinois in

tbe one year tbat kbe pure comparative form has been used

in this state. I would also tell you tàere have been no

appeals of the... of tbis form ia tàat one year. I suggest

a 'no' vote. Thank you.ll

Speaker Collinsz NThe Gentleaan froa Chaapaign, Representative

:ikoff.''

Qikoffz pëove the previoqs qoestion./

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlezan has moFed tàe previous question.

Tàe question is, .5ha1l the main question be put?.. à11

tàose in favor uill indicate b: saying 'aye'. opposed 'no#.

The :ayesl have it. khoes going to close? The Gentle/an

from Cooke Representative Epton. ko close.l

zpton: IlThank you. ladies... 5r. Chairzan... :r. Speaker, tadies

aLd Gehtlemen . Againy I appreciate your patience. Xougve

a1l heard this argqment zanx times before. I know that

many of you had your minds zade ap. but I si/ply leave it

to you. Sàall ve give justicev or shall we create

inequities by allowïng the drunkea driver to collect

:
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l substantial monies? I hope yo? vill translate youc feeliug
i
l into your suitch and vote favorably for thïs :111. 91

l Speaker Collins: nThe question ise #Sàall nouse 8i1l 2096 pass?'.
l
I A11 those in favor yil1 ïadicate b; voting 'aye'g tNose

opposed by voting 'no'. nave a11 voted vbo wisk? Bave al1k .
I

voted vho vish? Have all vote; Mho visk? Take t:e record.

! 0n this gqestion there are 51 voting 'ayeê. 109 voting
h I

no', % voting 'present', and thls P11ly àaving failed tor
get a Constitutional Kajority, is àereby declare; losk.

Has Representatigg scâuliffe ceturned to khe floor? No.

House #ill 2102. Read the Bi11# :r. Clerk./

clerk û'Brien: ''nouse 5i11 2102. a Bill for an ;ct to azend

Sections of the Criminal Code. Third neading of tàe 3ill.H

Speaker collinsz I'Tàe Gentle/an from Cooky Represenkative

Kcâuliffe-/

dcâuliffer Il:r. Speaker an4 Iaâies an4 Gentlemen of t:e nouse:

I9d like to have leave of the Rouse to move tkis Bill back

to Secoud Readinq. Represenkative Kosinski and myself kave

an ànendment We'd like to put on-''

Speaker Colliksz ''Gentleman asks... Gentleman asks leave to
return this Bill to Secon; Eeading :or tNe purpose of an

Auendment. Does Ne have leave? Rearing no objectioase tàe

Bill will be returned to Second Reading. zre there... Are

tàere any âœendmeatsv dr. c1erk2%

Clerk O'Brienr ''Aaendaent #%e Nosinski. azends House Bi11...II

Speaker Colàins: ''The GentleRan from Cook. Reptesentative

Kosinski-u '

Kosinski: ''ir. speaker, Iadies and Gentlewen of t:e Soasee the

coabined hyphenated sponsorship of t:is 5i1ly wikb grateful

1 acknovledgeuent to aepresentative Getty vho vas assisting
us in formulating Azendaent #% to tig:t language. offers

àmenGtent #q. àwendment :4 contaihs e verytàing in tàe

Bille and itds... the Azendzents tàat :ave been appliedy
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plus tighter language for eaforcemente and I ask for 1

acceptance of the lmendment.'l

Speaker Collins: 'Ils tkere any discqssion? The Gentleman asks...

Qoves the adoption of àmendment #%. zll those in favor

wili indicate by votin... by saying 'ayee. opposed 'noêe

and tâe 'ayesn àave it. Tàe âaendaent is adopted. Are

tbere further àaendnents?f'

Clerk O'Brien: I'so further àmendments-''

speaker Collinsl RThird Reading. The Gentleman fcol Cook,

Pepresentative Hcluliffewn

Xcâuliffel Ilir. speakere I1d like to ask leave of tàe Eouse to

have this Bill heard today on Third Reading: even tkough we

amended it-l'

Speaker Collinsz dlehe Gentleman asks leave that t:is Bill now be

beard on Third :eaëing. Is there objectionz nearing noney

tâe Bi1l w1ll be read out a tkird time. Read the Bille 5r.

Clerk-f'

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2102. a Bill for an zct to amend

Sections of the Criminal Code. Thir; Reading of t:e Bi11./

Speaker Colltnsz nThe Gentleman from Cooke Aepresentative

'czuliffe.''

dcAaliffe: 'Isr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen o; the Mouse,

tbis Bi1l. aa amen4ed with tàe help of tàe Illinois Xifle

âssociation, 1...1 know of no opposition to t:e Bi11;

althoug:e I 1ay be urong. Hepresentati ve Kosinskiy

:epresentative tevïn and myself have worked on the Bill.

This is a Bill that *oq1d... is the so-called cop-killer

bullet Bill. ge've gorke; out all tbe problezsy I khink.

I don'f t/ink anybody has any farther oblections. It vould

ban the saley and aanufacture an; possession in Illinois of

tàese so-called cop-killer bulletsy and I:2 sure that

Representative Kosinski vants to make a fe* colœents and

perhaps nepresentative Levin.n
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speaker Collins: nlhe Gentleaan fron Cooke Representative

I Kosinski.l'
I
1 i ki: Wduch deliberatlon and technical expertise has goneKos ns

into this arpor-piercing bullet Billy and ve àope it can

save lives with our police officers throaqhout the state

I and & recommend its total passage.n
speaker Collinsl ''Is there furtàer discussïoa? The guestion

is... Tàe Gentleman from ëacon. Representative Tate.'lI

l Tate: ''xes. vould t:e sponsor yielda''
Speaker Collinst 'tlndicates he:ll yield.nl
Tate: I'aepresentative, is-..is this Bill dealing with tNe zeflon

bulletzn

icâuliffez $11+ is.''

j Tate: ''ând tbe... t:e Illinois State Rifle àssociation had--.had
testified you had vorked tàat oqk in Cowmittee-'l

Hcàoliffe: llve sak down uit: kkel. and they drafted the Bill for

Q S. W

Tatez I'Alright. Tàank you.''

Speaker Collinsz n'he qqestion is, #Shall Rouse Bill 2102 pass?..

All those in favor vill indicate by voting 'aye'e those

opposed by voting 'no'. have all voted who wisk? aave al1

voted vho visà? Tàe Gentleaan froa :ayae. Kepresentative

zobbinsy to explaih his vote.l'

Eobbins: nOh the Apeadmente in Section Ce I would like to have

asked the question, does it take a special type of handgun

to shoot this àullet'l

Speaker Collinsz l#Tàe.. the Sponsor aa y wlsà to respond by âay of

expiaining his vote. aepresentative Kcâuliffe.''

ëcàqliffez 'I:elly tbese bullets can be fired out of any type of

gun. You don't have to have a special gun to fire them.l

Speaker Collinsz I'Have al1 voted gào wishz Take the record. ffr.

Clerk. Oa this question there are 171 voting 'ayeey none

voking 'no'. none voting .presente. and this Biile havisg
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received a Constitqtional Kajority, ia Nereby Gectane;

passed. douse Bill 2134. :ead t:e Bïll. dr. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brien: Naouse Bi1I 2134. a :i11 for an âct to aaend tbe

 Election code. Third aeading of the Bi1l.II
 

S eaker Collinsz HThe Gentleman from :ff ingllame RepresentativeP

 gcuuueco':

Brqzkerz l'TNahk you. :2. Speaker. sembers of the House. Tàisl 
.Bill was introduced by Represeatative txigEt Friedric: and

I as a resâlt of the greak deal of attention that vas in

the media after the election in November of 1981 about the

trelenioûs cost of conducting that election. in terms and

in relationship to tàe nuzber ofe.-of people thak tarned

out to vote. zs you al1 understandy the November or tàe

odd-hqnber election year is vhat we typically refer to as

the school board electioas. àt tbat electione sc%ool

boards are elecïed: comaunity colleqe trustees are ekecte4;

andy in a fex isolated instances. trustees of fire

protection dlstricts are elected. Iàis Billy ln an attempt

to address the cost of that election vhicàe incidentallyy

uas $6.30 per every vote cast across tbe skate of Illinois.

Ia soae areas. it vas as bigY as $17. 46 per eac: vote cast.

In an attempt to aâdress t:e cost of.. of conducting that

election. this 3i1l does three tbings. Humber one. it

càanges that electïon schedule for tàe odd-nuabered

Nogezber election froœ Tuesda y to saturday. Nqmber tuoe it

c:anges tàe pollkng boBrs to 12:00 noon to 6:00 p.2. âs

yoa recalle school electiono for the last 50 yearse I

supposey have beeh conducteë on saturday froz noon to six.

This ckanges the entire... that consolidate; electkon

schedule date to +he saturday fram noon to six. T:e thir;

thing. because the judges are voràing six hours rather than

13 hours. it reduces the.--the minimuas and maximuas that

the coanty clerks can.pa y to the judges for salaries by

 18a
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one-half. so tàak they glll be working six àours rather
!

d they vill be receiving one-half of the !than 13 hours: an

salary. T:is Bill bas the support of the Illiaois l

âssociation of Scàoal Boardse IDRXD. the IS1y the Illiaois l

farz Bureau. It saves money in every county in the stateg ë
I
Iand I would be glad to respon; to aly gqestions

. if there

are aay-'' 1
Speaker Collinsl ''Is khere discussion? The Gentlezan from j

Karion. nepresentative FriedricN.n 1
1rriedrichz IlKeaN

. Er. Speakery I've ba; quite a bit of demand for

soïe chaage in tàe school election lavse and one here

ticularly. à letter fzoz the County Clerk of fayette Ipar
1County

. in vhicb he points oat the total cost of t:e ' I
election in fayette County was 26.576 dollarse or $8.81 per j

1vote. In some precincts. the judges were sitting there, of
course. tàose 1d àours; ande in oae precincty they got 21

votes. I assume five of tkose were the election judges.

This seems to me like a real xaste of the taxpayers moneyv

and I thinà Depresentative Brummer has come up vith an idea

here to save thousands of dollars and still give tàe people

lan opportunity to vote for their school directors. 'l
1

Speaxer Collinsz t'The Gentlezan from Cook. âepresentative j
Yourell-n 1

1Yoqrellz NThank you
e :r. speaker. tadies and Gentle/en of tàe 1

Hoqsey there are many of us in this chauber and in tàe j
Senate as well that eorked for seven years to develop the 1
Consolidation Zlection Law schedûlq anG appropriate

iegislation to implement that âct. Kow, I can tell you
i

, !
andy if you 11 recall for a zozent tàe debate on this Bill 1
which provided for the five-date schedule of elections '

iuader the aew consolidation of elections. gas opposed by

many dembers of this Eouse to begin with. ghen the

gas al1 used ap and ve decided to go with tbe 1rhetoric
I
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Election Consolidaked Lav, we saidy verx specifically and
N

quite succinctlye that ge kneu tbat there vould be probleas

with several aspects of the oev lawy and it certainly vould

take tize to iron out those difficulties tàat seem to be

apparent. àfter tEe first go around. 1981. %as the firsk

tize tàat we had the three scheduled elections dates. 1he

consolidaked priaary in Febuary of that year. theea.tàe

consolidated election in April aad tNe non-partksan

election in Novezbere vàich is tàe Bill we're dealing uith

presently. As you knovv under the schedule of elections

nowe there is provided that only one election date of the

scheduled five can a referendum be placed on any oae of

that dates. sov, if we go to back to the o1d Saturdaye a

vay of doing busùness for school districts' scàool

elections for eleaentarye secondary and junior colleges and

reduce tbe number of hours that khe polling places wil1 be

openy we'll be inviting a...a referendua; that the ...

tàose who a re interested ia +he those refe rendum vill be .

able to pass without too much difficulty. Now, youlve

heard certain figures citedv as to the cost per... per

capita of tbe... of the non-partisan elections in Novemberv

ghere the...the schoois have the election. I can suggest

to you tàat tYe county clerks, in soae countiesy are not

exercising the provisions of the entire Bill that provides

for clustering of precinctse the use of paper ballots. t:m

reduction of judges.... the reductlon of jadges and al1 of

the things that we considered... excuse Kee in 72 public

àearings khroughout khe State of Illinois in tàe past seven .

years. 'ove to suggest tàat ve aeed a change gbeu wedve

had only one non-partisan electïon in 1981. just is no#

reasonable. It's not accurate to cite figures. because ge

knog that state-vide: tàe turnouk in the non-partisan

election in Kovezber attracted a great deal more voters
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than it ever did on a Saturday. ànd the reason for thaty
I

of course, is that the polls vere open longer. and the I

election was held on Tuesday. Nov, when the electioos are 1
1held vheree perhaps, 70% or more of your tax dollars being

spent through the exercise of the real estate property tax,

it seems to pe kàat tàat's khe election that ve should

watch closely and provide for the greater voter

participation. Qith this: veere golng to have a lack of

interest again on a saturday election for scàool board

*embers anG for referendum, and I suggest tàat we defeat

this Bill. '

Speaker collins: NThe Gentleman from Cooky mepresentative Conti./

Contiz uKr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the Eousee never

did I ever believe khat I vould qet up and defend tâe

consolidation of election. As you a1l rezember,

Eepresentative Blutàardt and I stood here and yelled for

two àours trying to defeat tàat Bill. If there's anything

qood about tàat Bill that was passed, #as getting the

school elections on the general electian. If you al1

remewbery When we had a school electione it used to be in

April gken a11 the stuients vere in schoole and the people

vere in tova: and, at that timey there vere 20 Qillion

dollars vortà of bond issqes passed in a period of seven

years in Leyden Township. Iwenty Qillion dollars votth of

bond issues passed in a seven-year period ia teyden

Township, with 52,000 registered voters. Ihe largest

amount on any referenium *as 2.000 registered voters. Xove

look vhat thls Bill does, tadies and Gentlemen of 'tàe

Qoqse. It puts Ehe sckool boar; ezections bacà on a

Saturday, but in November. in November. vhen lost of tàe

people are either vacationing or that around t:e holidays

have the Christaas spirite t:e Ihanksgiving spirik.

ràey#re doing their shoppïng. and you,re qoing to have
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l referenGams. again, being passed slt: seven. 8c0 people out

of maybe 50e 60,000 registered voters. This ïs qoing to be
 

a vorse rape on tàe taxpayers. 'hey will have no

prokectioa, ghatsoever, to hold an election oh a Gatqciay

vintry afterhoonw aqd then you're going ko 'cut tàe hours
l
I doln. Besides cutting the hours doxny we#re having troqble

Rok. trying to get People to serve as judges. Youfre also

going to cut their pay in half. I never thought I gould

defend t:e consolidation eleckions; bute if any part of

it's goiug to be repealed. certainly this part should not

be repealed. and this 3ï1l should be defeated for that one

issue alone. There are too aany àïdden referenduzs. too

many large bond issue s passed in a six or seven-hour period

at tàe most opportane tile for them to pass sozething like

thisg gken everybody's in tbe :oliday spirits or the

Thanksgiving spirits at tàat time. 1 recomzend a 'noz vote

on this Bil1.>

speaker Collinsz l'The Gentleman fro? :c... floo Adamse

Representative Kcclaiq-n

KCC lainz flThank you very Iqcb. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the souse: I rise in sqppork of House Bill 2134. 1...

notxithstanding +he last two Gentlepen, especially :r.

ïourell. wbo is the father of tEe consolidate; election,

this issue vill save, outside of the County of Cook,

735.::: dollals for property taxpayers throqghout tNe State

of Illinois. I think that's a legïtiKate ïzsue for ;s.

Secondly. when you have... Tbere are fige election dates

nov that you can hage bond issqesy like Kr. Conti was

talkins abotlt. Those bon; issues can still be àeid on this

Saturday that :r. Brll/lner is addressing. The bottom line

is thatw as you knoge the per voter cost vas extremely àigh

in khat voter election. àl1 ;r. Brummer is trying to do

 ith tàis B
aiJ.l is to lessen tàat costy save those propezty

 1a6
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taxpayers 735.000 dollarsy and I would urge your support.'l

speaker Collins: DThe GentleKan fro? De%itte Eepresentative

Vinson.ss
iVi

nson: ''Tàank you, :r. speaker, Ladiqs and Geltleaea of :be t
:oûse. I understand kày ve cannot pass tax relief and vhy

ve cannot pass tax limitation in this Sessiou of t:e Boase.

1...1 di; not expect that ve gould be successful in that;

although, ee had to make the effott. khat I don#t

undetstan4 is ?hy ve have efforts to pass tàe most..onost

anti-taxpayer Bill of tàe session àere. That's al1 tbis

is. This is a blatant atteapt to sneak by referenda in lov

tern-out elections. @e ought to reject tàis 3ill. %e

ought to provide some protection for tàe taxpayers, and

rejectin; tkis Bill is tàe best #ay to do this. I urqe a

'no: vote on this anti-taxpayer 3i11.M

Speaker collins: NTâe Gentlezan froa Cook, aepresentative Vitek-'l

Vitek: 'Idr. Speaker: I uove thq previous question.''

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman moves the previoqs question. The

question is, '5ha11 the mai? question be put?t. à11 tàose

in favor .11.1 indicate by saylng :aye'. opposed 'naz.. ïàe 1
'ayes. have ity aad the Gentlexan from Effinqhame

Eepresentative Brummere to close.n

Bruamerz ''res, tàank you. I4m just azazedv uhen we're saving tbe

taxpayers 735.000 ëollars across the state. not lncluding

the flgures fron Cook County uhich I don't have availablee
' 

tKat aByone can call tbis an anti-taxpayer ieea. This ls an 1
ite? tàat vill save a direct amount in each couaty in tbe

state of Illinois. In tavrence County. for exazple, ït 1
will save 3800 doliars. In... In Gallatin Countye 1200

1
dollars. sowe of tàe smallest counties. In Dupagey County

I thànk tàe figure is 59.000 dollars. âl1 of those.. All I
Iof tàose counties. added up. aqount to 735.0Q2 iollazse not

including cook county. This is a Bill that is.. tàat is
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supported by the Illinois Farm Bureau. that is supported by

the Illinois Education âssociation. tàat is supported by

t:e Illinois Association of Scàool Boardse that is

supported by I9ZED. the school district assocïation in the

suburhan area. It will save zajor a/ounts of dollars

skate-kide. The turnout at the Novemberg 1981 election vas

16.67:. #e had never had a general election vitâ suck a

low tarnout in the State of Illinois. I vould suggest to

you that this vi1l not affect turnout vhatsoe ver. In facte

people are used to voting for school elections on Saturday.

They vill continue to vote vhen t:ere are racese and they

will continue to turn oute if there às opposition; and.

vhen there isnêt oppositioh. gqite franklyy tbey xon't turn

out. I àave never: in zy lifee knogn of an instance vhere

someone uanted to vote in a scbool election and was

dqprived of that opportunity. This is a good Bill to save

money for tàe taxpayers of the State of Illinoise aad I

goutd appreciate your 'aye' votewu

Speaker Collias: Hzhe guestion isy '5haIl House Bill 2134 pass?'.

àll tbose in favor will indicate by voting 'aye'e those

opposed by voting 'no'. The Iady from Dupage:

aepresentative Favell. Vote me 'no#. please. I

recognized... aepresentative Favell, didn't you visà to

explain your vote? The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

1B2C E' * *

Barr: pYes: :r. speaker. in explanation of ly votee I#m votiug

'no. on this Bill. It's a terrible 3il1. It's tmrrible.

because Representative Bruazer àasn*t gone far enoug:. If

Nis.. Kis âotive. as he àas expresse; so elo:aeatly bere.

is to save œoney. he's not saving enoqg: money. The gay to

save Roneye Representative Bru/mer, is abolish elections.

theq ve don't Aave to pay tkese election ju4ges. Me don't

have to rent polling places. @e don*t have to print
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ballots. We don't have to do any of those things. Qe can j
isà school board electionsy and 1et somekody or ljqst abol

1otàer appoiut theœ. of course t:e âssociation of School 1
goards are for this. It keeps tàe turnou: down. They can

geE t:eir favored people in. pass kheir refereada vithout

any voter participation. This is an anti-taxpayer and an

anti-democracy Bille and it ought to be defeated. Ne ouqht j
to get more red votes up there.ll

Speaker Collins; MTke Gentleman froa Cook. aepresentative 1
' Preston.l'

Prestonz 'lThank youe :r. Speaker anë Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. I rise in opposikion to this ba; Bill for many of

tàe reasons tbat have been expressed by very eloquent

previoqs speakers. I migàt just add to it tàat. in 1
1accordance vith v:at Representative Barr àad said . tàe

4 qcheapest vay is ko abolish elections ; and , in fart : tàat s

what's tNis Bill Goes in some respects. In lany districtse l
zembers of +he Seventh-Day àdventists faith Moqld be

!

b1e to vote on saturdays. zeabers of the Jevisà 1un... q9a
faità would be unable to vote on Sakardays. In some

I
districts, the entire school board is made up of members of

I
one or anotker of those faiths who would not even be able

to run for office, if tbe electio? ?as hel; on Saturiayw
1

vbicb vould be tàe sabbatà in some religions. so. I gould l

ask foc tàose and nany of tàe otàer reasons. primarilyy khe
I

ireason tàat we have not given the consolidated Election Lav

ithe opportunity that it deserves. Re fought it... :e

fougkt for it. :q passed it. and now veere changing it. I

1ror those zeasons and othersw I voul; ask for a 'lo: vote.'' r
I

Speaker Collins: NGentlezan fro? Ec Lealy Eepreseatative Eopp.n l
Ropp: 'lThank You, ;r. Speaker. I vanted to ask one questione if

''''' '''' ''''' j

nepresentative Brunzer would just vave yes or so. Bnder

tkis Bill. does this now aean Ehat this election Nould move
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iback into the school districks out of the current

preciacts. in xhich we all vote nov under t:e consolidated
I

Electionz Noy wbat? 'o: they don't move oqt of the E

iprec incts? Okay, thank yoq./ !

Speaker Collinsz nYou spoke ïn debate. Representative Fourell.
I

The Gentleman from Colesg Representatlve stuffle-''

1stuffle: ''Qell yes. since you Gi: tqrn ly light on. ny question

*as ansgered. I ?as going to ask and explain my votee buE i

1et me simply say, vbile ge#re here, I tbink all these .
I

groups do support it. In our area. the vote actually was
t
ihigher before the Consolidated Zlectiom took effect with
I

regard to this. I think tàe people gbo are runniaq is vhat

counts; and: as to the Gentleman vho remarked about not

being able to vote because of your religion on Satordaye

I'2 saree coaing froz Chicagoe he understands tàe absentee I

ballot process quite well and kaows tàat they can vote ia '

Ehat manner.'' '

Speaker Collinsz ''Have all voted vho visà? nage a11 voted who

wishz nave all voted wào wisà? Take the record. On this

Bill there are 119 voting *aye', 44 voting 'no'e 2 voting

'present'y and this Bill: àaving received a Constitutional

'ajoritye is àereby declared passed. House Sill 2139.

nead the Billg :r. Clerk. Take it out of the Eecord.

House Bill 2149, out of the recor4. Bouse Bill 2168. Eeaë 1
the Dill, dr. Clerk-'' j

Cler: O.Brien: pnouse Bill 2168: a Bill for an ;ct relûting to (
1motor fuel tax disbursenents in certain road districts.

Thir; Readiug of tbe Biil.tl !
I

Speaker Collinsz nThe tady froz Cook, aepresentative PQ11eB.Il
!Pullen: ''Nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse,

currently. under tàe dotor euel Tax âct. towns:ips and road '!

districts have to levy a certain minimua tax in order to

qualify for getting the moaey back to them that they are,
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: othervisee entitled to because of their popolation. Tàe

tax is collected in tàese townships and road districtse of

 coursee as it is in all zunlcipalities and counties; but,

because they don't levy a particular pinimuz tax. tNey do

not receive any disbursements back. This 1av àas the

effect of encouraging tovnships and road districts to levy

a tax tàat khey don't actqally aee; to levy, in t:e azoûnt

that they would.o.do not ackually need to levy. Ehat ise in

order to get so called free œoney back from Gprïngfield.

lhis Bill would remove that zinimum tax regqirezent so that

these townahips and road districts vould be entitled to the

zotor fuel tax that al1 ot:er townshipse road districts,

citiesy villages, counties receige. and 2 zove its adoption

and faForable consideration.î'

Speaker collinsl DIs there any discussion? Tàe GentleKan from

Lake, Eepresentative Pierce.''

Piercez ''@ould tàe Lady yield for a question'p

Speaker Collinsz ''Sàe lndicates she *i11.''

Pierce: eYou zean there are tounsàips tàat are levying woney jqst

to get state zoney? Is that what t%ey're Goingz''

Pellenz HThat is what tàis 1aw encooragese Sir.'l

Piercez ''Tàat's vàat the present la? encourages-l

Pqllenz 'IEight-l!

Pierce: I'kelly it seeee; to ae that towns:ips. being closest to

the peopley would vant to raise money and then turn down

k:e state money, because khm state poney is sozetking that

brings state control and so on and so forth. Soy it vould

 seen to me these tovnsàips
. like I get a lot of co/plaints

from Hcnenry County that these townships don't like the

little subdivisions al; kon't take oveE t*e roais becaûse

they don't weet soze stake atandardy and they make these

poor little subdivisions suffer. If townships vant to

stand o? tkeir ovn t%o feet an; be useful jurisdictions. as
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I think laybe khey can bee khey should levy t*e tax and :

I
Ithen aot take the state money. because state money is :

1taxpaiers' aoneye too. Asn't that riqht?l' I

Pullenz lfïesy including the taxpayers who live in those

tovnshipsvl

Piercez ''kelle it vould seea to me thate if the-.-if money is 1
being levied only to get state fundse then the people of

the tovnshim should târov out that koxn board or just kurn

down tbe state funis: if t:ey are not needed. If the poney

can be raised locallyy they sboqldn't go to tbe state.

Rhat you're asking for is to get state aoney aad hot raise

money locally. You can't àave it :0th vays. Yoa can#t

have township government that's closest to the people and

tàen say. 'Yes, we vant government close to t:e people. ee

want the money from up above so that ve can have our-w-our

tovnship governnent.' Tovnship government should stand on

its o%n tuo feet. It vould seem to me that responsible

tovnship officials shoœlG sayy #:e can raise t:e Doney

iocally. Qe ëon*t need state funds-' And, therefore, 4
continue tovnship governmente the goveznment tbat's closest

to t:e people and not go begging to t:e state to keep (
tovnsbip government going. so: I don't see why the Sill is

needed.''

Speaker follinsz MIs there further discussion? &he Gentleman

1from Adaœs. Eepreseutative dcclain-'l i

Acclain: ''Thank youe very much. Mr. Speaker. tadies aqd
i

Gentleœen of tàe Hoaseg I think it#s importante for tàose I

of you tàat are iaterested in Poad rund dollars or motor j
Ifuel tax dollars

y to pa# attention to this 5i11. There are

about 1500 taxing districts in the State of Illinois. Kiss
1Pullen is direcking herself to approxipately 26 kaxing I
1districts gho. because of bigh property values. do not tax

at the minimum level in order to receive state lotor fuel
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 tax dollars. Rsat s:e ls doing is reaovlng that aininus
requiremeat so that àhose local governments no longer have

to tax at that uiniauœ level and still receive that

state... those state dollars. There are aanye zany and

 scores of taxing aistricts that need this uotor fuel tax
Gollars froe the state of Illiûoks aBd 4o Bot bave tbe

luxury of having the luxury of these 26 taxing districts.

so. I would be like :r. Plerce and urge yoq to oppose the

Bill and defeat it.o

Piercel nGod bless sayor Byrne-f'

speaker colliast ''làe Gentleman from Cook. Bepresentative

r Birkinbine. Is there further discussion? 2he tady frcn
 Cook. nepresentative Pullen. to close.''

Pullenl 'l:r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe House, I:p

l really delighted to hear the Gentleman froa Lake
I
E encouraging t:e support of toxnship qovernment. I think
 tsat tsat.s a-.. a reaz éirst tn Illinois leqiszatzve
 't have it both vays either. Iàistory, and perhaps he can
 .voeld like to call to your attentiong as I think I said to!

begin vith. that all t:e other taxing dlstricts ia the

state are entitleG to the Kotor fuel tax distribution

vithoqt having to levy... levy any minimum tax. so. what

I'm calling for in this Bill. taiies aa4 Geatlemeny is

equity azong taxing districts, to ask that the minimu? tax

reguired of certain taxing districts :e deleted from tàe

law, so tbat tàey can be entitled to... to aotor fuel tax

ëistributions the saze way citiesy and villaqe and counties

are. I urge a favorable vote.''

spea ker Coliins: lThe question is, 'Shall House Bill 2168 pass?'.

 favor uill indicate by voting eaye.. those1ll those in

opposed by voting 'no.. nave a1l voted ?ho wish? Have a11

voted vho visà? Have all voted vbo wish? Take the record.

On this Bille there are 69 voting 'aye'. 91 voting eno*, 3
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votiag 'present'. The Lady frow Cooky Bepresentative
I
I Pullen. Did yoq seek recognitiolz Eepre sentative Stearney

desires to be recorded as voting 'aye'. There are 70 voting

'aye'. I've already annoqnced... Eepreseatative Pullen,

did you seek recognition?''

Pullenz 'INr. Speaker, I vas going to request Fostponed

Considerationy but I think maybe I:d ratber take the Roll

Call and let it go into concrete. Thank you-'l

Speaker Collins: ''On this guestion tàere are 70 voting 'aye': 91

voting 'no': 3 voting 'present'e and this Bill, having

failed to receive a Constitutional sajoritye is àereày

declared lost. #or vhat purpose does the Genklezan froa

kinnebago. aepresentative Giorgi: riseQll

Giorgiz ''1 vanted to knov if s:e vanted fast-setting concrete or

slo o-setting coucrete-/

Speaker Collins: ''They told me you migàt knog something about

that.M

Giorgi: HI'a an experte especially subterranean concrete use.l'

Speaker Collins: Nnouse Bill 2243. zead the Bille 5c. Clerk./

Dnknogn: 'ITurn we off-'l

Clerk o'Brienz I'House Bill 2243, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Sc Nool CoGe. Third neaiing of the Bi11.11

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentlemaa from Effingham. Representative

Bruaaer.''

Brumler: l'ïes, l r. speaker. Hembers of tàe House. this 9il1 is a

very simple Bil1. It...I sponsored it at the request of

kàe sEate Association of the negiona; superintendents of

 sc:ools. They are charged vikh respansibility of truancy
laws in the State of Illinois. The current law provides

that, ance a student has begun to atten; school after

achieving the age of 16 years of agey âe zust continue for

tbe rest of t:at term. This 3ill. very simplyg providesI

' sat a student
- upon ceacszng age 16. i.s not requzreu to, t
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attend school any longer.?

Speaker Collinsz /Is there discussion? Tàe question isy esball

nouse Bill 2243 pass?'. â11 those in favor uïll indicate by

voting 'aye'g those opposed by voting êno'. Have all voted

gbo vish? Have al1 voked vho vish? Have all voted v:o

vish? Take the record. On this question there are 1%3

voting 'aye', 16 voting 'uo', 2 voting 'present4e and this

Bille Eaving received a Constitukional Kajority. is hereby

declared passed. nouse Bill 2274. Rea; the Bill. :r.

Clerk.''

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 227:. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Roràers' Compensation âct. Third Reading

of the Bill.11

Speaker Colllns: 'IThe Gentleman from Peoria. Eepresentative

Tuerk.''

Tuerk: lfir. Speakere Kenbers of tbe House. House Bill 227% makes

some minor buà very siglkficant cbanges ia tbe %ozkersl

Comp. Statute. As you uell knov. àack in 1975 over a

hundred separate cbanges vere maGe ln workers' comp. and

occupational Disease âets. T:e impact has been rather

significant 'over the years andy since 1975. we've been able

to make some changes gàich have keen zeaningful and

effective càanges in the àct. House 3i1l 2274 attempts to

further apend the âct to bring about tbree changese and

1111 try and be as brief as possible and move t:e debate on

tEis Bill alohg as quickly as ve can. House Bill 2274

addresses itself: as I say. to three tbings. snmber None,

càanges the veekly benefit forzula fron two-thirds of

gross wages to 80% of spendable income. Number twov it

gives a credit for pre-exïsting conditions. Nqlber threew

it qives credlt for other eNployer contributive benefits

against #orkers' compensation benefits. L9t ze say tba:

tbe xational Council of Compensation Insurance estizates
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that the cost savings ewployers could expect froa these

changes xould range between eight and a half to tvelve

percent of preziume and that is significant. I could go

into eacà and every one of these progàsions at length. I

think everybody in this chamber knous precisely vàat's in

the Bills. voulë ask for your favorable sqpport.n

Speaker Colliasz ''Rell, there beiag no 4iscassioR... The

Genkleman froa KcHenry. Eepresentative Hanaâan.''

Hahahan: 1lI*m not too sicky Representative. :r. Speaker and

'epbers of the House, the zepresentative alluied to the

fact that soaebow he has some nagic inforaation tàat

sozehow weêre going to have a reduction in the premiuzs

concerning passage of this Bill. :ell. I find that pretty

hard to believe that, xhen ue can't even get a reduction in

the premiumsy when khe courks àave ordered the insurance

companies to rebate forty and fifty plllion dollars a year

minimua of overcharging git: t:e existing lag. that someàou

sole lagic will take place for the insurance companies to

forfeit some of their excess premiuas khat they.ze now

charging for the benefits that vould be reduced in this

Bill. jusk sent ào all :he Heabers of tbe House

yesterdaye and I hope most of you received. a copy of t:e

latest insurance... Department of Insuraace repolt

concerning tbe costs of gorkmen's compensation in the state

of Illinois, and it shovse slnce 1973. the various awounts

paid for by the eaployers of this state. for the coverage

of workmen's compensation insurance. Along vith tNatv

shogs the expenses of vhat the insurance companies have

actqally paid out to injured workers or to deceased

workers' fawilies for the in3uries an; the deaths occurred

in tàe korkplace. It clearly shoks. clearly sàows.

percentage-wisee thak prior to 1975 1av that everyoae bad

gotten so upset about; that the percentage of pay out is
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! relatively the saœe in 1981 as it vas in 1973. before :he
!

1aw took... tàe nev 1aw took effect. This leaves a11 of

you vith one thing to grapple uith anG that is the... not
I

' the issue of reduction of benefits to an in4ured worker.

ehat's not tàe real issue t:at the letters that you receive

 tiae and again that are coming into your oftices are a1l

about. The real issue is +àe cost of tàe workmen's

coapensation insurance. Xowy they could alleqe: and that's

vàat I call it, an allegakioa tàat sozehow they have to

collect a billion Gollars in preziums in order to pay out

600 milllon dollars in benefits. xowe you and I knoge al1

of us ànowe it takes no kagic to realize that tàere's 400

million dollars floating around theree to. not only pay kàe

cozmissionse not only pay for a11 those big buildings that

tàe insurance companies love to build aRd not fot a11 the

other kinds of gobbledygoop that they ge+ into in expending

tbeir money and payàng taxese but thereês still plenty

lefty plenty left to hold in reserve and to play around

vith. For example. ve just had an accideat... we had an

accident in Chicago at the state of Illinois Building where

those five vorkers vere killed. And yes. Sir. families aay

be entitle; ko a quarter nillion dollaxs in benefits over a1
j ten year periode over 500 aonths... 500 veeks of payouts

that they ?ill receive that gqarter Dillion dollarse but

you and I know that, if you put 50:000 dollars into a trust

fund and compound ite khat you#ll earn eaoug: money Eo pay

that and nok pay out 250:000 dollars. Xou take a look at

a1l the various vays the insurance company hinders tàe

actual collections of t:e weexly disability tàat inlured

vorkers are suppose to :e gettingy and aandate that kàey

alzost àave to succu/b to a setklement and aloost penaiize

injured workers zike I hear day in-day out where an injqred

vorker cannot pay his mortgagee cannot buy groceries:
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cannot pay àis bills because the insurance coapany now is

contesting the veekly disasility payaent. This Bill

proposed by the Gentleaan gill not: and I say tàis

:onestly, Will not reduce tàe preaiums. The courts àaven't '
!

been able to reduce tbe preniums. Certainlyy not a little

àmendment to the law is going to' do ity and I urge each and

every Hember to think very carefully; that who are you

trying to help by making the insurance companies ricàer at

the cost of the deceased, at the cost of the injure; ?ho

gave of themselves to produce the greatest country in *be

world, the Bnite; States of â/erica? Are ge going to be

just standing up for the insurance companiese or are ue !I

going to stand up for the injured Borker and tàeir families
i

khat âave givea so mach pf themselves to produce kbe
' 

!
economy that was great and will be great. once againg when i

ve go back to uork? I urge a 'no' vote on this Bill.'I

1Speaker Collins: f'The Gentleman from Cook
y Representative Conti.'l I

lConki: H'r
. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the Bousev Eàe 1

I
last fev dayse I heard on the other side of the aisle about

ho* ve#re hurting the saall business people, but it's

ipportant to note that, when we're talking about workKen's 1
conpeasatione just vho benefits froa sqc: reform. one 1
group is going to be the small business cowmunitg. tàe ones

that you:ve been crykng about tàat you uant to help, in the
I

lask couple of days. over tbe last seven yearse small

business compunities have been ravaged by t:e soaring costs 1

iin workmen's comp
. To illqstrate uy point. a recent report

vas put togetber detailing +he impact of tàe workzen's
!

compensation change of 1975 on small businesses. Examplez l

Businêss in tbe retail industry àave had their rates

Iincreased 145: since 1975: in manufacturing. by 176%: in l
service. 108%: ïn wbolesalee 1815: in construction, the

business thak can lake or break our economyg 198%. I aœ
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l told

y that in transportation, I am told that one out of!
!

every four ewployeese in our wonderful /QA prograa tâat we

bave ûp north, are receiving benefits. 0ne out of every

four. Thatls gone qp 184%. If these illustratioas dou't
1

shock yoa into realiziug ve aust have ... restore some

 sanlty in tkese intolerable laks tàat was passed in 1975.
ve're going to see tàe business decline more and kore: and

it's qoing to be very easy for yoa people. gho put us in

this position with soze of tàese laws tbat yoa:ve passed,

to vote againsk this Bill because yoq can alvays sayy f@hat

you#ve done in q0 yearsg ke can blame to aeaganonics'; t:at

the poor guy's only been in office for one year in such

deplorable conditions the economy finds itself in tâe state

of Illinois. Hov. of coarsew if you#re reall: interested

in protecting the economy in the State of Illinois. you#ll

vote 'no' and then you uill get yourself nice three flaqs

or four flags from the unions; but, if you want to help the

economy: I say vote 'yes' oa tNia :il1.#I

speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from 'adisonv Representative

Hcpikew/

lcpikez nThank you, nr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Eolsee I think. if ve ganted to kelp t:e economy of tàis

countrye le.d throv Reagan oat oe office. sqt, to the

3illy I haven't the faintest idea xhere the previous

speaker caae up vità those statistics y because statïstics

are available f or tls f ro2 tile Department of Insurance as to

exactly vltat tbe rate increases have been over t:e last six

years. I caze to tlle General àssembly in January of 1977

and, siace thea. we* ve Nat't two Bills that lza4 Daljor changes

in vorkers' compensation. The results of those chanqes

that uere made in 1979 and aga i.n i.n 198 1 are as f ollows:

In 1979. there vere 77e 000 new claims. Ia 19:0. there
 70 0û0 nev claias. In 1981 . there vere 59# 000 newvere e
!
!
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claits. That's a decrease in claims of 30% in the Aast two

yêars: in regard to tàe iasurance cozpaliesy %ho are zaking '

zillions of dollars on t:e reduction in claixs. T:e
i

premiums earned exceeded tàe losses incurred in 1980 and in 1
1981 by 300 zillion dollars :0th years. xov. let's look at

t:e rates. as se+ by tbe Departzent of Insurance in this

state. since 1977. t:e rate increases granted by the

Department of Insurance; tbat is. ovez the last six years.

are as follovs: OR Septelber 1, 1978, there kas a rate

decrease of 7.6% and 60 million dollars was refuaded to

Illinois ezployers. In Augustv âugust 16 of 1979. tàe

acting Director of the Department of Insurance granted a

23.8% increase and ?as iumedïately taken to court by :àe àr

of I-CIO. The Circqit Court in Chicagoe in June of 1981.

reversed tbak increase wkic: will result in a one billion

dollar refuad to eaployers ia this state. lkat suit :as

been appealed dirgckly to tNe Supzeae Court. If the

Supreze Court coacurs in tàe ruling of tàe circuit Court:

it vill mean a one billion dollar refund. It vill also
1
Imean thak. in six yearsy the only increase granted in

vorkers' compensation is a 7.6% decrease. So that, in six

years as inflatioa :as gone up :8:. work cozp. rates ia I
1this state Nave not olly stabilized: but have gone down 7%.

is Bill really doesn#t bave anytNiag ISoe the sponsor of th
i

else to offer. . He can'f reforn vorkers: coapensation. He
1can't reduce rates in any vaye except one waxe and that is

to reduce the amount of benefits qoing to the injured :

worker. He tries to do it in three ways. sumber onee

ûadqr curcent law: an injured vorker. *ho is teœporarily
Itotally disabled; here is a =aa or a wolan W%o xas crippled

is laying at àome recovering. T:e most that ion the job and

tàey can receive vhile tàey are recovering is two-thirds oî

tàeir weekly vage. Nowy no one pretends that the savinqs
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and loan suddenly says to tNis injured man or injured

wolany 'geere going to reduce your mortgage payaents by

ono-third'e or no one sa ya. 'Netre going ko reduce yoqr

geekly cost of food by one-third', or no one says anything

aboqt the insurance for his car or tâe car payment. A11 of

these things continue. but the injumed guy at àoae receives

two-thirds of àis pay and still has ko pay 100$ of this

bills. Soy wàat Eàe Sponsor of this Bill vould like to do

is reduce tàat two-thirds. ne would like to cqt it even

more. so that: if you:re earning five dollars an hour

working in a factory, àe would like to reduce it by 7%; ory

if you happen to be a Rachinist waking 10 dollars an hour,

he vould like to reduce xour take-hole pay by 15:: ore if

yoq happen ko be an outside construction indiviiuale vho

falls and injures hilself setiously and is laying at hope

recovering, he vants to redûce it by 195. In other worësy

the only way left to redqce premiums an: furtber in this

state is ko c?t tbe cost. is to cût k:e alounk being

receive; by the injqred zan; or. as that goes, for tàe dead

=an or the dea; uomane to the individuals that are

surviving. tet:s jnst cut the payments going to t:e

càildre? and t:e spouse. 1he second uay be wants to... The

secon; way he gants to cut it às this thlng thatês called

pce-existin: conGition. keAve already debated that this

year, and I tbink Alan Greiman's example was the best one.

Re wants to say to us that, if #ou wear glasses, soae:ow
l

your e#e isnft as valuable to &oa ïf you don't gear I
glasses. He gants to say to us thate i: you wmar a hearing

aide somehov kàe fact tbat you wouldn*t hear the rest of !
I

your life is not quite as valuable to you as someone vho

doesngt gear a hearing aid. Ore in facty if you àave a j
I

cavity in your teeth and youl teetà are knocked out,

sudienly your teeth were no+ impoctant to you and one and
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ony and ony and on. ge like... or he would like Eo say

Itâat a nan or a goaan is a piece of eguipmente and let's
Just have an accelerated depreciatïon schedule for a 2an or

a goman an; say khate as tbey grow old, kbey just aren't

valuable anyzore. and let#s pay tùez less for tbe fact thatI 1
they're nou crippled or dead. Andy finallyy he says,

'Letls reduce the cost of worker's coapensation by Aaving
1
itàe employee pay for it

. tet's take it out of his Social

Security pa yzentsw. That's the height of everything. xot j
only io they want to reduce payzentsy but now they vant to

say, to the poor gqy injuzed on the joby 'Qhy don't you pay

for it?l. I think the resp... tàe sponsor of this Bill '

should be embarrassed: should table the Bi11. go boze and

apologize to his district.'' I

speaker Collinsz ''The LaGy from Lake, Qepresentative FredeTick.l
;

yrederick: Ndr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e Hoasev I

rise in support of House Bill 227% because of Illinois.

ranking in a recent poll as 43rd aut of tàe 50 statese as
I

far as a favorable clima te for the opetation of business is ,
I

concerneë. Ik is time, I believe. to take some additional

pro-business measures: if ve are to prevent further erosion i

of tâe economy in Illinois. @e provide benefits, under our I

current lawsy that are too liberal. relative to those of j
other sEates. z vorker's present and pre-existing

' ;
Idisabilites are disregarded. under the cqrrent lawy so that

tâe employer gets stuck Mitb t:e total problen of tbe !
i

employee, regardless of where or hov tàe original
idisability occurred. I do tbink t:atg unless we settle tàe

proble: of pre-existing conditionse ge vill continue to see
1

costs rise for employersœ and that's a ceal tragedy in my i

mind. Finallyy the computation of veekly benefitse on the

basis of t:e average veexly wagey is more generous tkan it

should be. :epresentative Toerk's Bill zakes provision for
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corrections of pre-exiating disabilitye provision foI

offsetting vorker's coapensation :enelits against pension

or retlre/ent plans that contain disability clausesy and

for a more realistic computation of benefits on spendable

income: rather t:an the average veekly wage. @âile there

is nee; for a more comprekensive overhaul of the korkers'

Compensation iaw to cqk khe cost of doing bnsiMess in

Illinois and to uove our state out of the 43rd spot and

closer to the top of states where besiness can flourish,

 House Bill 227% does certainly provide improFepent and

deserves your 'yes' vote on this important Bill. Thanà

I you.vt

Speaker Colliasz ATNB Geatlelan froa Bureauy Bepresentative

'autino. Qell. if you'd rather Ealk to the lady, khat#s

alright vith us.'l

Naqtino: 'IThank you. very muche Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the Bouse. I think soae questions should be responded

ko concerning the increases that were leakioned by one of

t:e previous speakers on the other siie of the aisle. I

think it#s important for the small business people in the

State of Illinois vho. before the agreed Bill in 1977 that

vas presented by the Chazber of Coamerce and the

ianufacturers' Association. had an experience rating aad a

workers' compensation rate. as vell as an ua...

unenploymeat coupensation rate of one-fentb of one percenk.

That rate was increased to approximately one percent. about

a thousand percent increase. 1:e saœe provision that

autàorizes payzent under our existing system of 66 and

tvo-khirds for the iRjured worker is paraaount and parallel

to those sister states consiGered to be in t:e industrial

coaplex. I thought it rathet qligqe tbat. at this point in

timee someone would mention the clinatee the buainess

clioate in the State of Illinois. I would like to rezind

2Q3
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all of my colleagues, on that side of t:e aisle, tbe State

of Illinols has passed the most progressive and probably

the most understanding product liability statute in the

nation that effectsy most certainly, t:e industrialists of

this nation and this state. @e àave taxed it... passed the

tax abatemenk provisions that reloves their taxes for up to

one million dollacs and te? years if. in fact, aut:orized t
by their local area. We have made those changes tbat Were

recowzended. at least eight out of the ten priorities over
IkEe past four years. It would seez to we that tàe State of

Illinois. ?ho also bas re... rezoved the sales tax on

nanufacturing items and neg investments. does provide an

excellenk business climate. àt tàe saze time. t:ey have

the saze foraula of our sisEer indostrial skates in central

Bnite; States. I think it is very difficult for anyone, on

that side of the aislee to say that we mqst atteapt to

lover insurance rates on the backs of the injured

iadividual in this state. I gould like to point outg as 1
vell, for tàose industries that are self-insured. on a

survey of central Illinois, I find that less than two

percent of gross sales are included in the exact rate for

workers' co/pensation. The fact of the matter is. most

people gorking on a co/missàon for a salary get paid eigbt

to ten percent of their production; yet. at t:e same tiœe,

tNose self-insured indivlduals are saying tbat their rate

foc gorker's coip. is only tuo percent. I think tkat

Representative lfcpike vas correct in àis observation tbat

the zost âifficalt aspect of this legislation is tEe fact j
1that it must be reduced dollar for dollar from Social

Secqriky if. in fackv a person becomes eligiblee as well: 1
for social securitx iisability. I agree. Fred. ïou shoqld

ize for this iegislatione or take it oa a golf coqrse Iapolog

and crack it khree or foar times. I donft tNiak it's fair
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 Gpeaker Collinsz ffehe Gentlelan fcoa Cook. Represenkakive
i

Diprima.''
I
1 iprikaz ''Xes

. . . Iesy :r. Speakere I would like to Iaove the1)
!
 cevkous question-''P

Speaker Collinsz ''Gentleman moves the pre vious question. The

questlon iay 'Shall t*e Kai? guestion he pukz'. A11 tbose

in favor will indicate by saying .aye*, opposed #nay.. The

'ayes' have it, and the Gentleman from Peoria.

Representative Tuerk. to close-''

Tuerkz n#elle :r. speaker. Kembers of the House. everybody in the

chalber knous hou be's qoing to vote. 1:e ïact reaains. I

don't apologlze for bringimg to this chaaber tâis type of

legislatl ony because 1. frankly, tàink it's needed. In

facte I don't think - I knov it#s needed. T*e fact reoains

that I said. in my opening re/arks. that it was estimated

that the pre Diums coulâ be louere; from eigbt and a half to

kwelve percent. I don't bave a oui3a boar4. 2 don't own

aa iasucance coupany. I can't qive yo: an exact figure.

àl1 I'> telling you is tbat it's been estimaeed that t:is

woqld save e/ployers some insurance premiuly aLd we know

tbate for tbose self-knsured, it's goinq to save to soae

extent. Nowe regarding the benefit structuree +âe reason I

doa't apologize is t:e fact that. in mx viegpointe the

benefits on vorkersê comp. that have risen over the yearsy

because it's based on t:e average weekly wage. is going to

keep going up. 'ov. I ... I admity there's been soae

freezee and itfs still in effect for permanent/partial for

another 18 Dontks or so. These were soze c:anges that we

effected in 1980. I tbink they were good changes. I think

they vere needed. The fact rezains the benefit strurture in

vorkers' coap. todaye is at a level that is quite

satisfactorye in my judgewent. to the injered worker. I:RI
(
I
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 not trying to penalize the injured vorker. Lord knovs that
 that injqred gorker is affected to tàe extent tàat he needs

proteckion. I think he's going to have protection. Ee

has i+ nog. Ee'; have it in the fature, ifathis B&ll uere
é

to pass. There are soze things about the pre-existingI

injury that T think œake izminently good sense. They.re

 equitable. They#re fair to tàe injured worker. as well as

t:e eaployer. The employers vants to eaploy those pedple

gho have some haadicap. Ke can't Go it ia a11 goo;

conscience today. Tàe lere fact that the people on t:e

other side of tbe aisle kbat objecà to this type of

legislation are the ones that are saying. 'Iet's protect

the workerê. I'/e fzankly. trying to protect the vorker in

terms of generation of jobs and Eetention of jobs. since

l 1975, ve âave had a diminution of jobs in this statee and
l the 1975 changes hage been

. to tàe most part, the ceason

for a 1ot of the di*inution of jobs in tbe State of

IlliRois. If yo? don't want to face that fact. you vote

againsk this legiszation. If you ' vant to face tàat

reality, then yoa sapport thls legislation. Tbatls all I1a

trying to do. I:2 trying to help the vhole business

climake b y effecting some good changcs. Theze are good

càaages. I would ask for your favorable support of tkew-/

Speaker Collinsz nThe question is: êshail Bouse Bill 227% pass?l.

à1l those in favor vill in4icate by voting 'aye'y those

opposed by voting 'nay'. T:e Gestleman froa iadison.

Representative Everett steele. to explain :is votewH

steelez l'Welle thank youy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of

the House. In explaiaing my 'yes' vote. as most of you

knov. Illlnois is loslng more jobs tàan any other

mi4vestern state. Our largesk job providers are expanding

elsevhere and creatiag jobs in ot:er states near our

borGers. bût not here uithin the borëers of Illinois. Nowe

2c6 1
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 this Bill corrects and it allovs creiit for pre-existing

injuries. 0ar existing la v is vorking a trexendous

 sardship. a treaendous ln4ustice on saay ot oar citkzeas ln
 ouc state vith some back problezs or some àearlng loss vho,

okàerwise, would be goo; workecs. 'hee ot:erwiseel
able-bodie; Nene who a re qualified for jobse but they

can't be bired because of tkis pre-existkng ailment wàicb

the employer vould have to be buying iato and have to pay

those. if those injuries reoccurred in the future. Soe

khey're cut out of tàe job zarket. I say that tàis Bill is

good for the vorkers. beca use it#s goinq to open up

possibilities for soae of these able-bodled workers wào

àave some pre-existing injuries. It's also good for ther
r

employery because it's going ko pqk àis costs in line vità

other stakes in tNe ui4uest so that Illinoks will not be

losing aore jobs to other states tàan any otàer state in

l the midvest. I think it's good for workers. It's qood for
eaployer. and I think that ve should pass tàis Bill oqt of

 tàe Illinois pouse. ''

speaker colllns: flTàe Gentleman from Qinnebagoy zepresentative

Giorgi. to explaiu *is vote-œ

Giorgi: ''Nr. speaker and Sponsor of the 9i1le I tàlnà he's trying

to confuse the issuee trying to blaae worknen's

 compensation vità what's wrong in the market place. No

' zatter what you do: yo u can't deny unemploypent is up to 11
i

and 12%. Interesk rates are stlll at 17:. Bankruptcies

 are at an all-tize bigh. Boqsing starts are down. 7ou

 : h At the same tike
. Eeaqan ought to aotivate economy s s op.

@ ives lease-back arrangenents vlzere a coapanj liàe General
Electclc can wake tvo billion dollars and aot pay a cent of

' tax. se's :ot lease-back arcaageaents vhere they can aaâe

 aoney. raster depreclations. This Bizl. fcom tse

Represeatative froz Peoriay ought to be a Bill to indict
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 t:e iasurance industry, vhicà is makinq exor:itaat profits
! ou workmen's compensation. 1àe princlple carréers in tàe
!
I gnited states tbat underurite personal inlary. malpracticee

 product liability and gorkmen's comp., increased their
 .
 portfolio 50 billion dollars ia fivq yeats over t*e bacàs

of the supposedly injured vorker. <oa read about t:e

scaffoliing accident ïn East Chicago vbere 13 people vere

killed. Eere's an artàcle froz Iast st. Louis where five

people wece mangoed. ghat you ougàt to be doing here is...

is you ought to support your Director of Insurancey *ho

wants an investigation and an indictment of the insurance

industry. You could save a biilion dollars ot insurance

premiums a year in the Dnlted States. and you can save

allost !20 miliion a year in the Gtate of Illinois alone.

ând yoq know gbat the insurance coapanies are doing to us?

They're lying to as vhea tbey make tbeir reports. Iheyere

taking the money tàat theyeve set aside for claims and

called them Iosses. Certainlye you ouqht to be calling for

tize ... timee because youzre ashazed of gàat you're trying

to do here. ïoudre trying to save tàe insqrance coupany a

buck on the backs of t:e people that are...n

Speaker Collias: ''pould the Gehtlelan bring his zemarks to a

 close2*
Giotgi: e... bloodied and hurt in the market placey an4 it's not

their fault that oQr economy is shot. It's your plaaaers

of tNe Republican Party.n

 Speaker Collins: 'leNe Lady from Cook. Eepresentative nallstroz.n
 nallstroaz ''T:ank you. sr. speaker and tadies an4 Gentleaen of
i

the House. I rise in support of tàe Billy especially ;orr
 this whole area of pre-e xisting condition. âs soue of yo?

kaovy I have spent aost of zy adult life vorking for tàe

i disabled. and this ghole area of pze-existinq condition

really presents the greatest area of cost abuse. Tàe

2Q0
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potential liability is so great that Kany eaployers are

discouraged froa considering applicants vikb pkysical or
Imental disabilities. This is of such colcern that khe Task I

eorce on Bmployment on the International Vear of tbe

ïon be supported IDisable; Person has proposed that leglslat
' 

j
that provides Mbere a pre-existing condïtion or a r

I
disableaent is involveG ih a Gisablement rising from a 1

Icurrent accident. That proportion of the disabilityy which !

1pre-existede zqst be establishedy and tàe ezployer pays I

only for tbat proporkion caused by Aàe cerrent accidenk. I I
l

feel tNis is fair. and the proposal should significantly 1
1

reduce the potential liability an employer enkerkains by I

;hiring a disabled person.o

Speaker Collinsz pThe Gentleman froK Colese Represeatative '

Stuffle.'' .
i

Stufflez 'lYes. Nr. Speaker an4 Kembers. Iast year I stood here I
I

and announced that court decision to the cNeers of people 1

on both sides. That called 1or nearly a 26% cute if ik j
istandsw in the workmaa compensatlon plexiuas in tàis state. j

That kinG of a cqt Mould more tàan take care of wàat tâis 1
Bill suggests. but I dok't hear any call now for that cut.

That leqislatioR was put in silce tkeu. to create a cating $@
Ilav in tàis sàate by four Democrats. I haven#t Neard I
1anytki

ng from the otâer sàde of tàe aisle about tàat since 1
then. I havenet bear; t:ea adait t:at vevve vritten flve 1
billion dollars wortâ of colp. premiums in this state since

the nev law took effect in 175. but tàere's over two 1
1billion dollars in reserves sitting tàere at 15% interest

.

Ovec 3Q0 million dollars a year taken ln that's never
t

figured in. on intereste on those reserves in t:e rates. I
l

They doa't van: an open-ratiug lax. Tbey don't wan: to put !

t:e clamps on the insurance compamies. Ihey vant to cqt the '

benefits. That's the only *ay Fou guys kaov ào? to do it.
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 %hy wondt you coue back and join us in cutting those
l premiuas, in openiag the 4oor and letting the public knovI
r

uhat t*e insurance coppany's doing to the employer and the

 eaployee alike? ::y von.t you talk aboot tàat. too? In
ciosing, let Ke siaply say I goE nine calls tNis ueek

asking ue to vote foc this Bille and I asked tbeœ all Màere

they got theil information. They said. 'Vote for tàe Bill,

because t5e Chaaber of Commerce says so'. In each casee I

asked kbeœ if they'; ever read the Bille an4 they saidg

'Ko. Qe doa't kaog gNat's in it. ge just take our orders

from headqaarters.' That's al1 they do. This ougât to he

defeated. It looks li<e it will be. There's no reason *hy

We sàould be taklng money from workers when it caa be taken

from the people who are ripping tkis state of'. whether

theylre ezployers or ezployees aliàe. It's aot fair. It's

not tàe structqre of t:e benefiks that's tàe problem in

this state. It's the insuraace coepanies t:at*s the

problem in this state, an; we ought to recognize tàat. :he

Senate's even looking at tàatw and ge ouqât to opea our

eyes and let a Bill. like tNe one ve:ve got. out of Rœles
r .Co/zittee and do sozething for the pqblic in this staïe and
I

qait Iaking a partisan political issqe out of this between

labor anG zanagementw bera use tàey ought to :0th be om the

sane side of khe issue. Tkey ougbt to both be helping each

other. They ought to :0th stop tcying to do t:ings that are
E

political, and ue ought to all recognize who t:e culprit is

 ia tàis tàing and it aïn't the goràer-'l

speaker Collins: ''Th/ Gentlezan froz nenderson. aepresentakive

 xeffz Dzbank you. hr. speaker. I vould encourage uore green

iights up there. becaase a1l oi us in Illinois knov the
1 buslnesses ve.ve lost t:e last fev years and tsis isaany

due. no doubt a good part of it. to tàe siqs cost of

21Q
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l kmenvs colpensatiol
. xow. tbe Xational coalission on7or

I
compensation Insurance found that Illinois eaployees'

 vorkmen:s conpensatïon costs are much higher thaa those of

khree neighboring an4 competitive states. iove tàis

report is based on annual benefiks costs foz one thousand

workers in 1981. The cost of tâese ome tàousand vorkers in
!

Illinois uas 18.30 Million 4ollars; Ioka ?as 12. 54;

Qisconsin, 10.78: Indiana, 5.98. Eo. that gives us an

 example how wuch out of line ve are in comparison vit: tbe
surrounding states; and. as long as ve :ave this: veAre

j going to coatinue to lose business to the surroundinq
states. I àope welll gek Dore qreen lights.'l

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Genkleman froz Chazpaign: Bepresentative

%ikoff.l

: ikoff: pThank you. :r. speaker. Some coaxents vere œade earlier

about the àigh costs of unemploywent conpensation. 'aoy

people... or gozkmen's compensakion. Hany people were

quoting all sorts of facts. The fact tàat I can quote,

because I pay the bills. I'u oae of those small

businessmen. I'> in t:e contracting business khose

vorkaen#s compensation àas increased over Q00% over tàe

last... since 1975. and I'Fe got a continuous roll of

certificates an; plaqûes on the valls for no-lost-tlme

injuries frow prior thaa and after tàat. up until last

year. ee#ve got. as I said. a little over 200% iacrease on

that. sov there is a problezg and this &s one of tàe

biggest coœplaints tbat we get on... from a1l over the

Stata of Illinoisy is the bigh cost of vorkmen's coap. I#d

like Eo read you jqst a couple of notes from the interim

report of t:e bipartisan Comaïssion for the Zconoœic

De/elopnent Copmission of the state of Illinois. Hany of

 4the things tàat they recommeaded foc the folloving workecs

coRpensation c:anges were credik for pre-existing
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conditiony establishment of standardse veekly benefits 1
shoqld be reduced by using take-àome pay ratâer than total j

es vhat 1weekly earnings, and coordination of benefits. Tàat
1this Bill covers

. Tàose proposals are iacluded in 227R.

he1... or some of t:e 'ezbers on that Commisslon jKany of t
1înclqde Senator Davsony Bepresentative Carol Brauny
1Representative Pea

e Representative Cking. Senator Xetsch 1
' bave a few œore green Fotes cp iand Senator Qeaver. tet s j

!
there-n !

Speaker Collinsl ''Gentleman from 'arione Representative
l
IFriedrichwe i
l

Friedricht 'e:r. Speaker and denbers of the aouse. very brieflye 1
i

'orth zmerican Pockwell ;as a plant in Eentraliae and Ehey I
I
I

also have plants in seven othet states. I just got tàe I
I

, ïfigures on their vorkmen s cozpensation costsy and Illinois I

is alaost four times as âigâ as some of the states and I
Idouble vhat it is in most states. I also bave a letker
l

hece frol the Barilee Corporation. lhey say they operate in j
three states. In Illinois. they have 700 employeesv and I
it's costinq them a thousand dollars per employee more tEan .

' 1it d
oes ia the otNer states. Goue you kaov vhere they*re '1

going to expaad. Theyere not going to expand ïn Illinois. 1
're goiag to e xpand ia tàose other states: and so is 1ehey

'orth zzerican Rockwell. It's that simple. It 3ast weans 1
jobs for Illinois, unless ve get oar act togetàer. Getting j
back to this aatter of pre-existing conditions. you knoxg

1we talk about kelping peoplev but an... bdt an elployer is

alâost a fool to kire anyone vho bas any disabilïty of any j
1kind, uader +he existing lav. Now. if you really want to
I

l:elp iàese people vho have some disability. thea yoq oqqht

to be for this Bil1. because an employer is not going to
I

Eire those people. ïoq're really discrizinating aqainsk

then b y zaking it impossible for tàe employer to hire
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tàez. 11l
speaker Collinsz ''The Gentlenan from Kane. Reprqsentativo

xurphy: yoee :r. Speaker: îadies an; Gentleaen of khe

nouse. I happened to be on Coaaittee wàen tàis :ill was

introducedy and I càastised the Sponsor at that time for

not taking action against tbe insurance coapany; and. I

don't see à&a doing any zovement kowards the insurance

companies that are doing to the workers since 1975. How,

he gets back. and àe... he kalts to take the benefits away

froa the inïured yorker after we find oute on a national

policy. t.hey:re taking all benefits frop tàe poor. Xow

they vant to take it from the injured gorker, even the

dead. I just can:t qnderstand soze of tbe policies that

are coming froa t:e otàer side of thm aisle. 'ov. if ve

had a var toœorrovy if you had crutchesy you had one leg,

industry voeld :ire you and vouldn't argqe about your

pre-exiskiaq iajuc... (cqt offl-.-tt

Kurphywp

lThank

Speaker Collinsz MThe Gentleman froz kayne, :epresentative

Eobbins.l'

Robbinsz 'lT donêt really understanG the issûe. I've bear; it

GebateG kere foE about four years. zuting tbis same fou:

yearse I can name you 15 people that àave pre-existing

workmen's cozpensation claias that they are aot being

adludicate; and handled properlx. If you#re interested in

a vorker. gNy don't you try ko he lp hip? Tbe pre-existimg

condition could at least 1et kàis guy tàat has run out and

being starved oute because the system in tbe State of

Illinoïs won#t allov him to be paid for his injury; and. at

least, 1mt thel exenpt t:e pre-existing condikions and let

him go back to work. lhink about it. Soze of you people

that speaà for labor over there, thinà about the workinq

man. Tàink about t:at aan that has beem... (cut off)...''
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Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman from Cook, :epresentative Kelly-H I
Eelly: Ifïes, Kr. Speaker. ke've debated this issue a grmat deal

;tonight. These votes Eaven't chahged ole bi: since anyoae

Eas spoken for an; against it. 9e havev year after year,

talked and discussed this issuey and I knog tàat none of

the votes are gbing to càange. Can we move to another

Bill, please7o

Speaker Collins: t'I%2 glaë somebody polnted that out. Tàe

Gentlezan from tivingstony Representative Cwingw'l

'vingz ''Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of t:e Bouse. just I A%.

felk, briefly. to cozment tbat one of the prior speakerse

on the other side. talked about alI the things ge#ve done

for business and industry to make our business climate

good, but the tàing tàey fail to underskand is ghat tkey

asked for in tbis state was vorkaen's coap. reform,

unemploymenk reform; andy insteade we hage tried to sootàe !

tâeir sores vith other less desira:le programs: and ve àave :

:failed to create a qood business ctimate. %e uonat have
I

one antil we address t:is isaae. It's o:vious ve von't do
i

it now. Possibly, after November./ .

speakel Collins: pGentlezan froa Xacone aepresentative Dunnw/ i

iDqnaz ''Kr
. Speaker, theze are ûo caleras up in tàe gallerye buk I

I
guess soae of tbe Kembers are still confused. If you'd

i
turn k:e /7 light off. maybe tàey could catcà on and stop

i

explaining their votes. Turn it offy please-/

Speaker Collinsl ''@ell, the ruies prohitit filling daring

explanation of vote anyvay. aave a1l voted vbo visà? nave j
al1 vote; who vish? Have all voted who visà? Take the :

irecord. :r. clerk. on thls question there are 14 voting '

# : # tinq .present. and this i'aye : 91 voting no , none vo .
i

Bill, Naving faile; to receive a Constitutional Kajority. 1

is hereby declared last. Aessages from the Senate-f'

Clerk O'Brlenz ''A Hessage from tàe senatee by 5r. Rrighte
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Secretaryv lsr. Speakery I al Girected to inforn :he nouse 1
of zepresentatives tâat the Senate :as passed 3i1ls of the

folloving tktle in t*e passage of vhic: I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the nouse of Representatives, to git;

Senate Bills #1577. 1593. 1609. 1627. 1656. 1657. 1658. 1
11390. 1500, 1%36. 1520 and 1559. passed b; the Sehate Kay

20e 1982. Kenneth grigbte Secretary-' â 'essage from the

senate. by :c. vciqht. secretary. .sr. speaker, I am 1
'

œ t:e nouse of Represestatives tsak t:e 1directe; to infor
1Senate has concurred vith tNe Kouse of gepresentatives in

passage of Bills Bf the following title. to wit; House :
I

3i11 497. together with Senate Amendaenk #2 and senate I!

1àzendnent #d# passed the senakee as azendede :ay 20, 1982.
I

Kennetà Qrighty Secretary.' â Hessage fro? the Senate, by

1Kr. grighty Secretaryw 'Hr. speakere I aK directed to

inform tbe gouse of :epresentatives that tNe Genate I
1concurred with the House in adoption of their Aaendments to I
I
la Bill of the folloging titlez Senate Bill 1394, with I

Bousê àzendaent #1e action taken by tEe Senate :ay 20, '1
i

1982. Kennet: Mrighke Secretary-' z dessage from the I
ISenatee by Nr. @right: Gecretary. gKr. Speaker. I aa
I

iirecteû to infor? the Bouse of aepresentatives tke senate h
i

has refused to recede fro? their Amendment #1 to a Bill of 1
I

khe folloving title: nouse Bill 257. I am further 1
1

directed to inforR the Bonsê :he SGnate requests a First j'

1Conference Committeey action taken by the senate :ay 20e ' 

j1982
. Kennetb Wrighty Secretary.' â Hessage from +he I

1Senate
. by 5r. @right: Secretary. 'dr. Speakere I am I

1

directed to inform the House of Representatives the Senate
Ihas adopted the folloving Senate Joint Eesolutions. the

adoption of which I am instructed to ask conculrence of t:e 1
1Hoase of nepresentatives. to vit; Senate Joint Resolutions

#72, 72. 81 and 95, adopted by the Senate Kay 20g 1982.
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I Kennetb krighte Secretary.' à 'essage froz the senatey by
!
I :r. kright, Secretaryv ':T. speakerg I am directed to

iniorm the House of Representatives that tâe senate has

concurred vith t:e House in adoption of the folloving Joint

Resolution. ko wik; House Joint lesolution #86. concurred

in by the Senate day 20e 1982. Kenneth @righty

secretary-#''

Speaker Collins: ''House Billsy Tkird Reading. House 3il1 2276.

Read khe Bille :r. Clerkat'

Clerk O'Brieaz nnoqse Bill 2276. a Bill for an Act in relation to

the maxizum rate of iaterest on bonds and warrants. Third

:eading of the E1ll.l1

Speaker Collins: Mlke Genkleman irom 'clean. nepresentative

Bradley.''

Bradley: lRellv ;r. Speakere I'd lïke to return this to Second

Eeading for purpose o; an âaendœent-/

Speaker Collinsz ''Gentleman asks leave to return tNis Bill to

second Peading for the purpose of àmmadzent. Is there

objection?l

Bradley: llTàank you--w''

Speaker Collins: 'lHearing none. khe 5i11 will ke returned to

Second neading. Representative Bradley-H

Clerk O'Bcien: 'làaeniœent #1e Bradleye azends House 9àll 2276 and

so forth./

Bradleyz ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker.-.''

Speaker Collinsz l'Kepresentative Bradleywe'r
 Bradley: 'ITO explain the Bille we started out with the

 leqislation, as origlnally introduced, to take care of a

problem khat waS then addressed by senate Bill 59@ whicà .
 the Governor sïgne; just last week. Re sav +he opportqnity

to clean up tàe statutes. so. vhat tâe lmendment does nowy

' it addressea ikself to units of local qovernmentv whic: are

not :o/e rule units. and other pqblic corporationsw Màich
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l issue bonds: ot:er evidence of indebtednessg tax

I anticlpatioa larrants and those units of local government

that àave been experiencing difficulty borrowing uoney
: through the sale of bonds and notes. Qhe àct. of course.

r is generally considered the controlling public indebtedness
I

- interest rate, because... because it is likely local

I govern/ent leaders and attorneys look to this èct to
i ,i plovide guidance in sellinq the bonds. The àmendment is

offered to c:ange the now antiquated interest rate languaqeI

: in several special âcts so that they gill conform with
I

l senate Bill 59. T:e Aœendaent provkdes tbat this
;
' awendatory àct shall not be construed to restrict or liwit

p the eqqitability of the Public corporation Interest Rate
;

Act to other units of local government not mentioned in

khis Amendzenk. ânde of course. this provision is

necessaryy I think, to guide local qovernment officials on

bond issues. Qàat geêre trying to do ... those unïts of

local government vho are finding it very difficult to sell

bonds so that they can zake necessary repairs, or

aaintenance or building. in those units of local

governmente aake it possible to sell t:e bondse and 1 aove

for tâe adoption of âmendment #1 to House Bill 2276.'1

speaker Collins: ''The Gentlemaa moves khm adoption of Amendnenk

#1 to House Bill 2276. Is there discussion? Tàe queskion

is# 'Sha1l zmendnent #1 to Eouse Bill 2276 be adopted?..

àl1 those ln favor will indicate by saying eaye', opposed

'nay'. The 'ayes: have it. and the Aaendlent is adopted.

zre there furtùer Auendments?fl

Clerk G'Brien: 'Ixo furtàer âmendments.l

speaker Collinsz ''Third Readiag. Tâe Geatleaan Troa :cLeane

Aepresentative Bradleyo''

Bradleyl êêFese :r. Speakere now I#d like lo zove tàe... tàat ve

suspend tbe appropriate rule so that ve œay address tàe
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Bill on Tàird

Speaker Collinsl llGentleman asks leave that thïs Bill be

considered on Third neading at tbis time. Is tbere

osjection? Hear... Hearing noney the Bill àas been read a

third tine. The Gentleaan fron âcleane Eepzesentative

Bradley.''

5ay 20e 1982

Eeading.n

Bradleyz ''Thank youe Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

House. I could give you tbe saœe r:etoric that ve just...

that I just did give yoq. The àmendœenk is nog the Bill, as

said when closing on tàe âzendpent. I think it:s

necessary that we give various units of local governmente

ve put tàea in conforlity gith Senate sill 79 to make it

possible... or 59 to zake it possible for units of local

government to be able to sell bonds at an interest rate

that vould reflec: the charge of the cost of... of interest

on bonds in tàe zarketplace today. and I ask Tor a

favorable vote. Thank you-ë

speaker Collinsz /Is there discussion? Tàe Gentleman from Cooky

Eepresentative Getty-/

Gettyz llkill the Gentlelan yield?''

Speaker Collins: /:e indicates àe ?i11.#I

Gekkyz ''Bepresentative Bradle#y I undelstand t:at the 'unicipal

league supporks this. Is that correct?'l

Bradleyl llI goqàd hope so. I baven't... Yes. they ;o. am

informed.''

Getty: f'Okay. I wonder if you kould indicate so tàat we àave

some tecord of t:e problem tkat Kunicipalities are having

in sellinq their bondsy sincee presentlye it's 9% or 70% of

the prize, and these are tax exempt aunicipal àonds. @bat

is the specific probiem that theyAre baving in selling

tbese tax exempt bonds that vould justify tbe General

Assêmbly in authorizing a substantial increase in t:e

rate'n
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 Bradleyz 'IThe... the bond ma rket. as you vell knowe people have
i

to bqy tàe bonds. and the interesk rake that they can

i receive. in other various investments. is... is at a higàec

rate than tàese varlous units of l ocal governments can now

pay. so, it's not an attractive sitaation to tbe investor.

 If you can receive a 13y 14, 15% interest on your money:

you#re going to do tkat, rather than invest in these...

 these bonds that are the local units of government are
limitede by statute. If yoq'd go tNrough the... tàe

Aaendmente wbicb is rather longg soze of the units of local

governKent are limited to %. 5... I tkink it's anyvherq

betkeen foqr percent and nine percent is vàat tùey can pay

in interest: kbich is /ay too lov, and it'a lmpossiàle to

sell tàose bonds vheny obviously. they caa œake Kore money

investàng kbeir money in other placesan

Gettyz ''but tàese are all tax exempt bonds. àre you coaparing

then vith other tax ezelpt bonds tàat are available on the

market. or are you cozparing tàea vità other bondse non-tax

exeœpt: that are on the market?n

Bradley: ''IêK... 2'2 comparing thez to...I'K comparing tàez to

any other place that an investory ybo has zoney tbat he

wants to invest; that he can get a ... a larger return Wàen

he invests àis moneye even tàoug: tàese are tax exempt.

Tàere are cases vheze they can invest their dollars and

lake Kore moneye in the long runv even tàoagh they:re tax

exeœpt bon4s, regarâless of which type you're talking
 ,1aoout

.

Gettyz Hvell. it vouldn't aake sense to ae# and 1... and I visà

yoaêd clarify that, if you're saying t:at ve should cozpare

these gith non-tax exeœpt bonds. I could understand your

posture, if you#re sa ying that other states :ave permitted

a... an increase in khe rate so tàat we#re on competition

vith otàer states that ha Fe hiqàer tax exempt bonds
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l
available for purchasey and; therefore. we need 1te but I

couldn't understand yo ar last ansvere if yoq*re saying ve

have to be conpetitive gith the taxable bon; rate.l'

Bradley: 'Iaell, 1. m sorry that you don't understand it. 2àe...

Tou did when ve passed Senate Bill 59. #ou voted for that

wit:out any guestion. ke4re doing the saae t:ing with tbis 1
Bill that we did gith Senate :ill 59. Evidentlyv you j
understood that. It's too bad tâat you don:t understand 1
this piece of legislation. geœre conforaing... ke#ve

contorming the statute to Senate nill 59 exactly as you

supported at that time and giving some guidance to local

government officialse wàic: I tkink we need andv wit: the

statutes, vill be conforming to senate gill 5... or 7...

or 59.11

Gettyz n@ell, could you tell us ghat states àave a rate that's

sirilar to thise Representative?n
i

/112 not faœiliar 11th tàatw'? 1Bradley:

Getty: IfSo, you... you have no data to substantiate that any

other Runicipalities anyvhere have rates that are this

high-fl

Bradleyr '*I don*t... 1... I canlt say tàat they do or they don:t.

I uould assume thate if theyAre going to sell bonds. any

local unit of governaent tbat is going to sell bouds are

going to have Eo àave done solething to have raised their j
rates so tàat t:ey can sell t:e/. Ot:erwïsee tàey... they

can't sell tâe bonds. It's just t:at simple. If you vant

to keep them... If you want to oppose the legislation and j
keep the interest rate that local qovernzent can... can 1
paye go ahea: and oppose the legislationg but you#re

handicapping various units of local governkent and you're

tyiag their hands. àad tàat*s up to you.l

I'Heil. :r. Speaker, uay 1... I address the Bill?ff 1Getty: 
j

speaker Collins: flproceedall
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Gektyz NI did not rise to oppose it. I rose-.. and I wish .
aepresentative Bradley vould listen. I rose because I

 tkoûght thece oqgEt to be adequate inteht to justify an
r

actioa by the General àssemblye to indicate that. indeedy1
j the bond market for monicipal bonds is sucâ that Illinois

gould àave to raise t:e rates. Insteade :epresentative

3radley bas said he knows of no instaace ghere the bon;

market is such tàat we Would have to taise k:e rates, as

regards to municipals. He says thak. in effecky welre only

in competition vith... not... vith bonds tkat are. taxable.

gellg as you knog, the purpose of zunicipal bonds àaving a

tax exeuption is to lake tbem nore desirable ande at khe

same tinee reserve and reduce tbe amount tàat a

nunicipality gouldy otherwisee have to be payiag in

interest rates. I voqld suggesty respectfqlly. tNat ûntil

ge can get that data to Justify an action by the General

àssemblye which vould cause a trezendous increase iu

 interest payments by nunicipalitiesy and ge vould be taking
responsibility for doing this; that we ought not to vote on

this. I think ke ougàt to take it ouk of tàe record 'kilr
! he gets his facts correct and then bring it back before us.
l , 4 o
. If he proceeds on itg I wi1l vote present .

Speaker Collins: 'II have been asked to lake al annoqncement. It

vould be advisablee for anyone tbat's hungryy to send out

 for dinner. It is the intention to go completely throuqh

 tbe CalenGar. Is there fqrther iiscqssion? The Gentlemaa

froa @innebago, Representative Giorgiw''

Giorgi: 'lsr. Speakere on the zatter of interest ratesy last

Session. in the General âsseablyv we took al1 interest

 rates off all types of loans in the state of Illinois, and
besides tàat. ve put a Jive perceat penaltyy Mken that poor

 guy that couldn't pay his note on tiae wasy late. âmoco...

Standard Oil Company just sent out a solicitation for
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I people that qse tàeir credit card. of tàe 25 states listed

on their solicitation: the highest interest Eate was
1 # 0ur interest rate on tAose credit card uses %asIllinois .I
:
 k:e kigàest, because we took the lid off interest rates.

 ae tkought v: vere doing a grand tâing last session in tbe

General âssembly. I'm proud to tell you kere I voted

against tkat, and I voted against t:e penalty.'l

' Speaker Collins; ''Tâe Gentleman fron Cooky Representative Smith,
I
I

Earry Szith.l

Saitàz 'IThank you. sr. Speaker. In answer to +he last two

Gentlemen's stateïentse I would like to point out to the

gepresentatives that the iaterest rates on credit cards

have nothing to do with zunicipal bonds. In today's

Karkete we... tàe villages sqch as Qiver Grove or ilmwood

Park can't hire tàe Càairaan of the First xationai Bank of

Chicago to go sell their bonds in Ne* Iork for thex. Tàe

bonds in Illinois issued by municipalities and almost

tàrough out the nnited states are. generallye bought up by

mutaal funds in today's market; and. if our bonds are not

of such a rate to lake them attractive. they vill noi be

picked upy and; thereforey many public projects vill go to

naught. That is the status. at the present time. I think

this is a very good Bill. It's a good Bill for al1

municipalities. and I vould ask the support of it-ll

speaker Collinsl eThe Gentleman fron :adisoa. Representative

Rolf. sam Nolf-/

golf: I'lhank youy :r. speaker. gould the Sponsor yield to a

question?''

speaker Collins: ''Indicates àe ui11.'l

R olfz 'Inepresentative Bradleye at these rates. is it possible

that the bonds can be sol; at less than par'/

l sradley: ''Yes- ''

golfz #IIn otàer vordse there's nothing in the Bill to providey
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ander these escalated rakes, tàat would require tàat the

bonds sàall be sold at least at par value-'' 1
Bradley: 'Iâbsolutely not. %e're just... Hhat ve#re doinq is

raislng the liait so that le vill confor? wità what the

deaand of the marketplace is rigàt nog-'l

'olf: pT:ank you.'l I
!

Gpeaker Collinsz I'Tàe Lady fron Dupage. nepresentative favell-'l

Favellz ''Tàank you. ;r. speaker. I call ;or the previous
I

Speaker Collins: ''The Lady noves tbe previous question. Iàe

question isy êsàall the main question be puto'. A11 those I
i

in favor uill indicate by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. The I

'ayes' have it, and kke Gentleaan from scleang
!Aepresentative Bradleye to close.ll

3radleyz ''Qell, thank yoa: hr. Speaker aqd tadies and GentleKen

of the nouse. I really didn.t think t:at this Bill gas that '

difficult. Qe#re jusk trying to indicate tNat ?e... Qe i

have to àave a rate that's higà enough to# at least. equal l

the yields tàat is aeasured by the bond buyer's index; ande l
if we don't àave a rate up in that area someplace as we did j

vikh Seaate Bill 59: and we#re just trying to conform tàe i

other statutes to Senate B1l1 59, if weRre not tàat high...
!

It doesn't indicate... I#m not raisïng the rates. Ilm l

pqkting the... I#m Eaising tàe lipits; ande if they can i
i

sell thel at less than the lizits. +àa t's iine. I I
I

appreciate Bepresentative Getty's concefn aboqt the !
I

legislation. I'm sure that other units of local governœent

!in otNer statese alkhougk 1 di; not researcà ite I'* sure I
1

tàak t*ey're having to ihcrease their... their rates: or l

else kàey:re aot going to be able to sell their bonds I
' d iece of legislationy aLd 1 as# for a 1either. It s a goo p

I

favorable noll call.. I

Speaker Collinsz l'The question ise 'Sàall House Bill 2276 pass?'.
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A11 those in favor vill indicate b: voting 'aye', those

 opposed by voting 'no.
. Gentlezan from Cook,

: Eepresentative Jack Dunn. to explain âis vote.''! 
.

gunnz I'I think it's signifïcante Ladies and Gmntlemene that khe

Illinois Kunicipal League has got behind this 5i1l: andl
it's come àoue to ne in my oun cowmunity. %e had a capital

improvement going. Ke got k:e okay of the voterse but ten

nontàs d ovn the liney before ge got rid of tbe bonds; and.

by that kime, the cost of living... tàe cost of

construction had gone up to a point vhere xe didn:t have

enougà money to do the capital improvement. Soe ve :ad to

go back to the voters a second time. It's kind of

eabarrassing. I support tbis.''

speaker collinsz ''Tàe Gentleman from cook. nepresentative

Bullock.'l

Bullockz laell. :r. Speaker. it's a fait accozplie but I just

tkink the Body ougàt to know that tàe reaarks made by

Aepresentative Getty. in my estiœakion. are absolutely

correct. ahen yoq increase the interest rate from 9 to

l 15:. sonebody's got a service debt on those. even though...
l uose notes are sold vo people looking for t

axeven tEough t!
j exeuptions in t:e 50% tax bracket, but you knov vbo's going
 to pay t:e debt on these bonds. ve all knov uho's qoing to
 pay the debts. Your nunicipal officlalsv and yoa knov

 who:s going to pay t:e debt. àod it's going to increase

 tbe cost of unkts of local qovernaent w:o bave to servlce

tsis type of inccease in debt. It.s an irresponsible vote;

I and. unttl the sponsor clarif:es t:e questions raised by
1 .Representakive Getky

, I thinà an intelligent vote uould, inI
facte be a 'present' vote-n

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentlezan froz cook: zepresentative

O'Connell-''

Ofconnell: œTàank yoq: lr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlepen of the
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nouse. I*2 supporting this Bill; and... ande for the

recordy I'm supporting ite becaase tbis Bill vill take the

confusion oa1 of vhat municipality or wkat form of unit of

govelnaent can charge what rate of ànterest. Chapter 7%e

as I understand it, is the general statute vNi/à addresses

the general questioa of interest ratesy wbich àas been

aaended by senate 3i1l 59 to be 125% of the bond buyers

zarket. The individual statqtese vhich this 3ill

addresses: simply clarifies that these ... these indivldual

statates v11l refer ko tàe qeneral rate of interest of 125%

or the bond buyers Karket: as opposeâ to khe 95 or 70% of

: tàe prime. ànd: for that reason. to avoid tbe confuslon

and to enable these local units of goveïnaent to charge a

 competitlve rate of intezestoww'l
I

speaker Collins: 'lnave al1 voted vEo visb? nave al1 voted wào

 vish? nave all voted who uish? Take the record. On this
question there are 122 gotiaq 'aye#. 3 voting lnog, 30

voting eplesent'. ànd this Bille baviag receiveâ a

Constitutional Xajority. is hereby ieclare; passed. House
Bill 2280. Read the Bille :r. Clerk-l

Cler: OlBrien: ''House 3i11 2280. a Bill for ah àct creating a

cowmission concerning prison discipline incarceration.

Third zeading of the Bil1./

Speaker Collins: nTàe Genkleman froa Cooke Bepresentative

Petecs.g'

Petqrsz I$:r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Eouse. over the

past couple of years tàis General âssezbly as gell as the

public and t:e nevs media has focused great atEentione

along with the public. upon the great epidexic increase in

crime and specific related proklens concerhing gang

activity and jqveaile crime. especially as tàat affects

bot: o?c school systeus and our big cities. àlong Kitb

that.-.âlong uità thaty we have lo consider that ifv in
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 fact. ve pass legislation which makes it easiery in a
j .sense: to put the lavbreakers in the prisons. and tbat's'

ghere they ougàt to be; at the saae tïme, we ought to be

 work ing on plans in regard to tbe kind of prison systew
that ge haveg and the kind of priaons that are going to

Nave to be built. There is a difference betveen the àardl
core criminal and that indivïdqal 1ào is not a violent

crizinal. I think our correction systea has to take those

àinds of cohsiderations into...inko effect. zlong with

tàis, I think: ve have got to get some ideas from other

 skates and zaybe from eitàer-.-even some foreign countzies.

 in tmrms of vhat tàe appropriate judicial fquction is. in

 terus oé what tse sentencinq options could be. bail.
(
; probatione parole as..-also: includinq what we migkt callr

 creakive sentencing in regacd to prisone comzunity work and
 'tlings of this nature. Tbese aze all tbings thak will 5e

cozing before this General Assekbly witàin tàe next couple

of years. I ask your approval for tNe creation of tàis

group uàicà gill..-vàich, according to tNe legislatione

does suaset gheR it does subzit its report to the General

âssembly during the next sessïon. ;r. Speaker. 2 vould

move adoption of Hoase 3i1l 2280./

Speaker Collins: >Is there discussion? 1he Gentleaan froz Cooke

Bepresentative teverenz.o 
.

Leverenz: l'Sponsor yield?/I

I speaker Collinsz 'Ilndicates ke gi11.#'

 teverenzz nsepcesentative, ue bave nou a Joln: segislatàve

Coaaktkee on Corrections. ëe have a criainal seakencing

Copmission. @e have an Adult zdvisory Board to

Corrections. a Juvenile âdvisory Board to Co rrections. ke

have the stauGing comuittee s. and tbe commàssion to visit

and examine state instïtutiona. Rould khis. then. be t:e

seventb cozaission or committee basically doinq tàe sane
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type of vork? ?r, ubat would be different?o

Teters: 'INo. Represeutativee 1'm not sure that tho--.some of

tâose proposed committees and commissions tàat you

œentioned bave. in facte gone through t:e legislative

process andy in fact, are operating. I am not sure the

extent of tEe activity of +:e advisory coumissions to the

 Department of Corrections. I do knowe hovever, tâat tàe
I
r enkire prob leœ of crime, àov we halldle crime: :ov we
i
l protect our police

. :ov we protect our cttizens an4 vsat we

 do xith tbe criminals once tàey are apprehended and
convicteG is going to be, probably. one ok t:e biqgest

kopicse oufside of the economy generallyy during tâe

1980:s. And it seems to ze tàe more iaformation tbat we

could get, as a General Asseably, the àetter off ge are

going to be in terms of making the decisioas ve àave to

Qake.'l

Leverenz: 'lRelle I aske; staff to provide ne 11th a list of a1l

t*e existing. end these a11 do exist. it tbis particûlar

poink in time. ând. one that you serve on aad do an

outstanding 3ob ong soaetimes addresses problems t:at you

bring upv and tbat is the teqislatàve Investigating

Commission. Soe it justw.wl jusk really voader. Tog know.

I don't zind a commission àere or a cozRission tNere. but

 gaated to find out if this was going to replace any: and

apparehtly hot, and it would just àe an additional one.

But I underskaad wy good friendv aepresentativm zl Ronan:

is for tàis. Then: I guess. I qnderstand-l

speaker collins: ''Tàe Gentleman from Knox.v Representative

Ecsaster-l'

dcHasterz ''Thaak yoq. ;r. Speakel. :ill the sponsor yield?''

speaker collias: nHe indicates heêll yielio'l

 sczasterz ''Pete, several questlons, I guess. gov biq a
comnisslon is tàls iutended to be?''I

!
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Petersz llNine meabersz three froz the Senatee three frow the j

Hoase. and three puklic meDbers.''

NcKaster: e#How do you intend to fund it? To gàat extent?/

Peters: ''Tbe appropriation Bill is a separate B&l1 Màich @àll be
1 1presented to this Roqse by au âlen4nent; ald, it's my

1understanding
g that that will be in the neighborhood of 50 1

t:ousand dollars. 50 or 60 tàousand, lepresentative, I#2 j
not surewll

I
!dcdasterl N:ell

y I noticed you talked about the possibilities of

tNis traveling quite extensively. :ou even mentioned '

foreign shorese I believey and the possible itinerary..xl'

Petersz ftHo. Xoy âepresentative. khat I said is thato..is khat 1

Whak ?ey as a Generai Assembly: should ibe looking at is

wàat other states a re doinge and gbak, in fact, is being ;
i

done in other countries in terms of :ov they handle

' crize, uhic: is iacteasing. and 1juvenile crime and voœen s

those kinds o: thinqs.'l '1

Hciasterz f'What does concern *eœ Hepresentative Petërse tàe

continual proliferation of cozaissions by tàis General
1

àssemblyy an; I%2 not sure that ge couldn't do tàis xità an

existing one rather than pililg on anotber commission. I I

think tàat should be...could be done with an existing

comzlssion. Thank you-l' '1 I

Speaker Collinsz ''Gentleman from Cooke nepresentatlve Bullock-''

3ullock: tlspeakec. I move the previous question-'' 1
Speaker Collins: x'lTàe Geatlenan ha s nove; the previous question.

The question is. 'Shall the main guestion be put?'. A11 1
tàose in favor wi11 indicate by saying .aye.. opposed #no'.

1

Tàe 'ayes' have it. The Geatleaan from Cooke

Represeatative Peters: to close./

llRr. Speaker. jqst to ask the General Assembly's 1Peters:
I

derstanding and approval of House Bill 2280.11 1un

Speaker Collins: l'The question ise 'Shall nouse Bill 2280 pass?'.
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à1l those in favor vill indicate by voting *aye'. tbose

j opposed by voting 'no#. Tàe tady from Cbazpaigae
 rjRepresentative Satterthvaite, to explai.R her vote.

satterthwaite: /gellg : r. Speaker, .1 # In sorry I didn # t àav'e a

cbance to ask 't'bis question. I #ve been reading the Bill e

ald there ' s a term in here thak I don # t understand.

Perhaps the sponsor could exglain; bat. in line 25 it talks

aàout emphasis on nev methods in Illiaois such as shock

imprisonmenty and I want to knog whether the Spoasor can

expiain to me what shock imprisonment means. I don. t knov

if : you ànov : if 1t' s like shock treatment f or aental

conditions. I don # t vant tlkat. ànd I don' t know vhat thi.s

means.n

l speaker Co llinsl ''Ile indicates be will anaver by vay of
explanation of vote. 11

Peters: 'lzepresentative Sattert:waitee it :as notàing to do vith

shock treatuent in t*e sense that ke are conditioned to

think about it. ghat tltis idea is is that it you have a

yotlng juFenile of f ende.r that. in aany casesy both
 sychiatrists, psychologists. sociologists. coamunityP
I
! workers have foqnd thaE, wben that individual gets iavolved

I ls delinqaent crime
, that it is aany times very beneficial

 for hi1 to be sent. in fact, to a prison setting of so/e

 kind for a Priday: a saturday or a weekend so. in fact, he
I
, sees wàak a prison systea really is and how de:ilikating

and dehuaanizinq it can be. ând, hopefullye it ends up

giving :i1 that early on kinG ofe quote, 'shock'. unquote,

 to lea; %i? on t:e straigNt aad aarcou patk, so to speak.u
Speaker Collins: nTbe îady froz Cook, Aepresentative Kargaret

 smith./
Szith, 'argaretz ''Thank you: :r. Speaker andv I would like to

 Girect a statement to t:e Sponsor. I aa a little bit leery

r about al1 of these new coamissions that are being formed.
I
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This is a lmost siâila r to t:e gouse 3ill 2577. vàere they(
were going to create a Labor La1 âd/isory Cozmission. a?d

now We#re in the process of creating a Prison study

Cownission. I'2 just wondering if ve are pcepating for uar

kû kiae of peace. I am wondering if these peEsons ?ho are

sponsoring these Bllls - and they are my colleagues, and

love yoq dearly - if you are not sort of setting sozething

qp for t:e futare auG making money available for the

futqre. ghen we were

money. â?; I jqst ganted to knou tke-w.iou serious and hou

talking abouk Ionmy-w-being sEoct of

inportante wità all tbe coKmïssions that ge

crizee is this Coauission really necessary?

I .n o ' 1,

already Nave on

So, I Fote

Speakec Collins: qThe Gentleman froœ

nenryz n'hank

Cook. gepresentative Henry.'l

Ladies and Geatlemen of theyoue ;r. S peaker.

House. I92 concerned about vbat happens in our prisons; and

I#K concerned abolt our juveliles; and I'n concerned about

the Kothers that are in prisons tbat aust take care of

families. ànd I tbink t:is Comaission skoald be well

equippe; to do this, and I uant to applaud kke t#o Sponsors

for coming

vholebeartedly.''

up uitb this idea. ând ; support it

Speakec Collins: œtke Gentleman fron einnebago. nepresenkakive

Giorgiy and tàe timer4s on./

Giorgi: 'II4n in support of these...this effort by Repcesentative

Peterse because if tNeLe's oue t:iug that wi11 take

Reaganomics off of :hc minds of people it's t:e fear of tbe

people in the comnunities in their bomes. And if tàis

w:ll lake one more citizen safe ln his àomeg I:* for that

Commission-ll

Speaker Collias; lhave a1l voted gào wlsh? Have al1 voted ubo

wisb? Rave al1 voteâ uko wisb2 zake tbe record. On tbis

question there are 1û7 voting 'aye' 51 votinq lnoly 9
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 voting :presenk'. ànd this Bille :aving received a
 Constitutional Kajority, is bereby Gecàare; Passed. House ,

Bi11 2281. lmad the Billy :r. Clerko/I

' Clerk O'Brienz l'nouse Bill 2281. a Bill for an àct ko aaend the

 Illinois Pension code. lhird Reading of tàe 3ill./

Speaker Collins: ''Tàe Gentleman froa Cook: iepresentaàive

Stearmey-''

Stearneyl ''Rell, Xr. Sp-.oxouse Bill 2281 voald amead the Pension

' Code. It vouid increase tàe Hembers' contributions in tàe

General Asselbly retirement system. lt vould increase the

 nqmber contributions by one-àalf a percent; that is from

eight and a Lalf to nine, for sezvice afïer Decezber 31,

1982. It lould zake total contributions for a :eaber vould

be.--and kould increase two pqccent for the vidows and

vidowers annuity and one percen: for t:e automatic increase

in the pensioa. 1Le balf percent increase in 'ezber

I contribution would help fun; current beneflts. kith the

l system being small as it is
. there is a coasiderable aaounk

oé unfinded liability. And œy concern is thise there are

59 *ho will not retur? in t:e futdte. anG Kany of us are

young aod it vill be some 12 or 15 or 18 years before tàey

seek to coliect on their peasîon ande bopefally at that

timee the General Assembly pension plan kould be funded

sufficiently to pay those pension benefits. So, xhat I12

Going is planning and preparing ahead for tbat tiœee and I

thïnk itI s in the interest of a11 Keclbers of the General

àssembly to be in f avor of 'tlz.is. I vould as: f or a

f avoraàle goll Call on House :ill 228 1.:.

Speaker collinaz tlls there discussion? Tàe question is. 'Shall

ilouse Bill 228 1 pasa? ' . A1l those .in f avor will inGicate

by voting . aye' e khose opposed by votlng eno' . Have all

 oted vho vish? gave all voted who visll? nave al1 vote;v

vlto gislï-l Take the record.. Br. Clerk. On this qaestion

2 .3 1
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l there are 90 voting 'aye.. 63 voting 'no'. 7 vot:nq

'preseat'. ànd this Bill, having Eecelved a Constitutïonal

 Majorityg is àere..-hereby declared passed. House Bill
2285. Eead the 2ill. :r. Clerk-p

Cierk oeBrienz Nqouse Bill 2285. a Bill for an Ac+ to amend tàel
:etailers: Occupation Ta x âct. Thicd neading of the Bi1l.>

speaker Collinsz lThe Gentlepan froz Cooà. Eepresentative Piel-œ

Piel: OThank yoae Kr. Speakef. taGies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bil1 2285 is necessary because of the rampant sales

tax evasion that sole dealers and distributors in Illiaois

of gasoliae are doing. Tbe Depart/enà of Eevenue estiaakms

the sales loss is at least 20 million dollars a year.

Other sources estimate the loss closer to 75 million

dollars a year. Either vay. it's a sizeable loss to tbe

State of Illinois. The Departwent of Re Fenuey major oi1

companies, tàe distributors and most of the gasoline

 dealers in Iliinols support Bouse :ill 2285. Does this
 Bill, basically, place an nufair burden on tbe dealers of

Illinois? Noe it doesn't. It is iwportant to note tàat! '
 the prepayoent require/ent in House 3il1 2285 voul; not
 ily ïorce the dealer to prepa; ghen be receivesnecessar

! skipments of wokor fuel. T:e great ealoriky of dealers inI

' Illinois are on ten to 30 day payment. as far as thelr

 suppliers go
. In other Bords. he gou14 be billed for the

 low . wfor Nis gasoline. àctuallye it's a prepayment

I revision of 22...1n 2285. would affect tàe aajor oilI

cozpanles, vàich requires anyone vith a sales tax iiability

of over 10,000 dollars a month to pa# on a veekly basis.

Soe the distributors are paying on a weekly basise and they

are not receiving it till anyvhere from ten to 30 days.

So, it's not a situation vhere it's a boondoggle :or the

big oil cozpanies. 'ost dealers vào remain under the

I 10:000 liabiliàye it would only have ko pay at the ead of

i
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each monthv since Most dealers are in khe ten to 30 day

payment plan. In summary: 2285 does not represent a

bonanza for either the major oi1 coapanies or tEe large

Gistributors. gouse Bill 2285 vill provide a aeckasisœ to

stop most of the sales tax cheating tkat is sàortcâanging

the state of Illiaois. tùe :1à aBG t*e coa; fûnây and the

other entikies that depend on sales tax collections. I

koul; ask for passage of House Bill 2285./

speaker Petezs: DIs there discussion? The Gentleman-.-The tady

fzom Cha/paigne :epresentative Satterthwaileel

Sattertbvaite: Nîould the Sponsor yield7''

Speaker Collinsz ''He indicates be *il1.''

Satkerthwaite: Ncah you tell me: aepresentative: woal; there be

any situation where the wholesaler uoul; be out of tàe

State of Illinois andy tberefore. exeKpt frou the tax?'l

Pielz tlsot that I can tbink ofe noe Representative.l

Satterthwaitez ''If tbe vholesaler were sellinq Eo a retailer in

the state of Illinois. vould t:e tax still be collectable'/

Pàelr Ilresy da'aa.''

Sattertbwaitez NThank you.''

speaker Collilsz lThe Gentleaan from Cooke gepresgnkative

O'conneil.'l

Otconnell: louestion of the Sponsor-l'

Speaker Collinsz ''He indicates àe'll yield.''

O'Coanell: ''Representative. is the sole purpose of Ehls Bill to

shift the collectioR of tEe retailers' occapation tax to

t:e distributor? Instead of the retailer it uould go to

the distributor.''

Piel: ''ïes.l

Olconnell: ''Qoul; kbat make

Pielz ''Ho. Noy it vould not.e'

o'Connellz llsoe tàe distributor vould be collectiaq the

reta ilers' occupation tax./

it. tàen. a serFice occupation tax?''
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ielz 'Icorrectoe ;P

IOlconnell: >A portion of it or a11 of it?l'
i

Pielz t'rive cents. Pive cents a gallon.'l i
1

O'Connellz 'lAnd then the... the balance is...is zade up at tâe $
point of sale by the retailerwll

Piel: f'Right. Corlect.''

û'Coanellz *Does this represeRt anN increase in taxes?'l

Plelz fl:o. Hone. xone vhatsoever-l'

Speaker Collins: 'ITàe GeatleKal ftol Cooky Aepresentative Keane.''

Keanez lllbank you. :r. Speaker. If I#m an independemt gas dealer j
d I :uy 100e000 gallon of gas, do I have to pay 5.000 1an

. ldollars out in tbe tax before I get tbe qas'n
Piel: *111 sorrye Jit. I fir-.-l aisse; tbe first part of your

question./ '

Keane: %â11 right. If I am an independent :as dealer have a

station on the corner aad I buy 1Q0:0Q0 gallons of gase do

1 bave to pay 5.000 iollars out before 2 can sell tbe gas

and recover that five cents a gallon7n 1
Piel: 'fxo. so.a 1
Keanez ''Is this guaranteed in a11 cases' Hken uoul; I have to

pay the five cents a gallon?'' 1
Piel: N'eah, when your bill's due.'' i

1Xeanez leàen is my bill due?l'
1

Piell ''ànywbere from ten to 30 days aftervards.'' . j
Keanel l'Thele arenet-.-Aren#t t:ere...l

Piell ''yeah, gàatever.../hatever yyour arrangement is wità your
I

!
Keaaez n5o e it. ...1

Plel: ''In the najority of kàe cases it*s ten to 30 daysa'' ,

Keaae: 'lzll rigât. tet ze ask you about this. 1*e l
1

w:olesalerww.tetês say I't bqying froa Hobil or some.--one

of tbe zajor waauw.oooe of the wajor refiaers in the areav

and I have a dea l of ten to 30 days to pay t:is. @àat if
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tàey càange their Geal uith me? Tken l pay it vhen I get

it or I don'k get it. In other words, gàat you#re doing,

Bobg vhat I4m asking you is are yoû putting t:e man vào

Euns a private gas statïon under the tàumb of the big

refiners gho deliver the oi1 or w:o contcol the source of

gas...gasoline to tbe stations? Rhatever agreement I might

have today œigbt he gone. you knovy next aonkh.l

Piel: 'fThat's basically the saae as ghat your œotor fael tax is

tkough. Jil. So. I neane it's basically what yoûr

agzeement is *1th gouro..gitb yolr supplier-/

Keanez %9ell...O

Piel: NTàe majority of then-.-The uajority of tbea in the state

ace on a ten to 30 day basis-''

Keane: 'lkelly let's say T'2 buylng from dobil oil. Let's just

pick a big.-.one of the biq names. I#? buying from dobil

Oil, and dobil Oil finally says vell-..or maybe Arco woald

be a better ole. TEey#re the ones that ble? up their

credit cards. làey don't vant to àave any credit owed

them. àRd tben le go wità... they say. :%e11# we vant aoney

rigbt out front nowe so here's 100,000 gallonsv and give Qs

five grand. It's payment on deman; or else fiad yolrself

another guy4. If.-.Especially tàis might happene if

tâere's an Arco across the street or down the block vNere

it's a conpauy ogaed station. làey aay deliver and then

àt's only a bookkeeping entrx. io that case. Could

you-..could you explain as to ào* yoûr Bill woqld

pro...prohibit t:e big coapanies---the big.-.tbe malor big

oi1 from viping out the little moz and pop qas stationz''

Pielz 'Iokayy first of all: Gid-.-you:re speaking... vhen you speak

of œo2 anG pop gas statioa. I think you*re talkiag aboat

cut-rate gas stations. Those aEe in tbe great œajority in
Illinois, comparing to your Jmocoy your Hobil. vbatever

have you. But, vhat they gould 4o. the staller gas
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stations, aa4 t:is ks vhqre your vhere yoqru wbig question

is conin: in, t*e najocity ot tbqm get from mole than one

distributor

valt Ry loaey right nog'. you knowy hm vould jqst sgitcà

and if one diskribukoranygay. sai4. 'Rey,

over to anotber distribûtore uhic: is Goae on a âaily

basis. any/ay-ss

Keane: 'lNell. I knov tàat tàe last t:ing that big oi1 does is

that-.-l az sure that tàey would never ge* into a price

fixing sitqatioR: becaûse ue sau, as ge ha4 the oi1 ccisis

in khe onited States. that the.-.tàat khey al1 stayed

pretty puch independenk. It seemed that they vere

independeat at least for a day. and then they folloved t:e

leader upu .in kicking up prices. ,y...dy problem gith

this whole 5ill is, is that it's - zaybe I'm overly

suspicious but, ia the gevenue Coz/ittee vàen the big oi1

conpalies came in and tol; us that tàelr rationale.-.their

rationale for supporting this Bï11 #as that they wanted to

do-.-perform a civic duty to be sure that tbe people tàak

tàey supply gas to# no loager cheated the state oak of

moneyg especïally whene at the sa/e Devenue aeetïnq: ve

heard froz the Departzent of Revezue that thëy did not

thïnk thak there vas substantial ckeating on revenue: that

tEere leze otber Eevenue produaing areas t:at were... ve

were getting taken a 1ot vorse tban in oil. â coûple of

otber questionse and then 1:11 be done. #hat happens in

areas vhere ihere's a seven cents gas tax? %bo collects

the other kvo cents or gàere does tbe other tvo cents cowe

frou?/

Piel: ''The rest of the tax will be collected the saze way it is

at tke present timeo''

Xeanel ''So, ln otàe r vordse we are-a-we are not...ue are not

keepiag the guy gho olms tàe small gas stationwo-he's still

going to have to file sales ta x returns witb tbe Departsent
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Pielz lcorcect-/

Keane: J1%hy...fI

Pielt ''This is giving us a better audit trail; and that's the

whole-.-vàole crux behind this 3ill. It's that there

is...I*11 give you an example. I received a list last leek

that took one week in the month of April. and the sales tax

liens from gas statàons in Illinois vere ovèr 500.000

dollars. lnd this is the problea. Rhat we#ve got to do is

Eo speed up our collection as far as the state goes. and

gett ing +he Koney into our coffers khat is due qs. There

is a lot of Doney uhere the tax evaders are not paying tàe

state. andy as I saye your costing the state loaey; youRre

costing tbe RTl money. This is Doney tbat we definitely

need at the present tiz:.N

Keahet ''Eox do ve vorà an auiit trail? ee :ave to develop a new

audit traile then, and that's the audit trail uith big oil;

because we Gon't knov vhen a truck goes out as to ghere

that truck is going. Iêd think it vould be a lot easier to

aadit-..to have our people go ou+ and look at the zeters on

a gas pump and check khose on a regalar basis than to have

tbel goilg out to a refilery vhick is sbipping

inter--.interstatee and determining what truck---as that

trqck goes oqt hov many gallons it has for Illinois and hov

Daay is 5as for Indiana or eisconsin or whateverw*

Piel: I'Eœty as I stated a zinute ago: they ca2 checà the pumps

a11 they vant to; but if these people don't pay the tax,

ites Rot in our coffers. ànd this is tàe whole thing.''

Keanez ''How do ve know that khe big oi1 is goiaq to pay the tax?

How are we going to get an oilww-an audit.,a-trail?l'

Pielc œThe--.okay, first of all. you have your dealer and you

haFe yoar vholesale b0th reportinq; and the one thinge I

thinke tàat you continually referring to. Jim. is big okl.

:ay 20e 1982
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I mentioaed to...before that the saall majority of stations

in Illinois are your.--let's sax youc top Tive oil

coRpanieswN

Keanez 'lgelle those are vhat ve call company operated; but

company oxned oi1 stations, a 'obil station vikh a local

operator, tàey#re very comlon.l'
I
 Speaker Collinsz ''ïeaà. gould the Gentleaan bring àïs renarks to

a close? I doalt tbink that gas a question.p

Keane: H:ell: I don't thinà I'a...am I only to ask questions?

Can I Rot lake comaenis on the Bill?'l

Speaker Collinsz ''so, bqt you#re indulglng in dialogue gith tbe
i Sponsor. and that is nok in order.fl

 Keane: lThat's...Tbat's vàat qqestioas aad answers are forv :r.
Speaker.w

Speaker collins: ''Well. you wene taking a stateaenty 2 tkought.''

Keane; 111:11 g9t to my statement in a second. â couple of more

questions. Is tKis a valae added tax; Is this tax going

to be constitutional? Because vhat veere doing is, ve are

taxing a product before it is given to tàe retailer for

 sale. Is tsere any other tax or any other organization or

aay other business in :he state tàat has the same

situation?''

Pielz I'I#ve talked to Many different people. It's not a Falue

added taxe and is...it is coastitutional. It*s not an

unconstitutional situation-/

Keane: I'Rho said it vas constitutional?n

Piel: lparëon me-ll

Keane: ''gàere.s tNe opiaionw-.%ho said it vas constàtutional?''

Piel: nàs I say. I've talked to distributops. I've talke; to

vholesalerse I've talke; to dealers; andv you knowe I've

got quite a fev letters here froz dealers. I've talked to

tbe Bepartzent of Eevenue and they al1 feel it's
 constitqtional.l
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rigât. And one.--okay. Io th9 Bill. if I mayy

Speaker. Tbe Department of Reveaue, foE those of y0Q who

are readiag the Bemo.w.tke neuocratic 8il1 analysis, tEe

Departlent of Mevenûe bas told oqr aaalyst tàat it :as no

present syste? or ability to baadle or adwinister the

processes t:at we vould be establisbinq ,by khe Bill. The

adninlstratlve problems tâat this Bill woqld bring on t:e

DepartMeqt of Revenue is that it would regûire a monthly

filing of sales tax returns for any retailer; and it's a

vbolly ne* eleaeat of sales tax administration. It also

provides tNat tbe retailers îoul; be entitled to a credit

for the tax they pa y t:e gholesaler. àny of you wko

have..xwho have businesses in your districts that have

paid...overpaid retail kax aad Nave tried to get repai; or

reizbursed by the credit.-.ggk a credit from tEe Departuent

of Revenue knou that it could be six months to a year

before you:re going to get reimbqrsed for t:at-..for that

gepartmenk of Revenue credit. Ik's going to create real

càaos for the small gas station operator. In general,

the..aan; I don't kno/. I bave not :ad a chance to speak

directly to the Department of Revenue otàer tàan for tàe

Bevenue Comnittee deetiûg. 2*e conmentary analysis on tbe

bemocratic sidq indicates that the Departnent of Aevenqe is

ûot at a11 eztbqzeG about tbisg ahd I xould ûrge a Gefeat.''

Speaker Collinsz f'lhe Gentlelan froq Qffihgham. Replesentative

Brualer.''

Bruzzerz ''Yes, zove t*e previous qqestion.l

Speaker Collinsz lGentleaan moves the previous question. Tke

question isy 'shall the main gaestions be putz'. àl1 those

in favor will indicate by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. The

:ayes* bave ik. The Gentlezan from Cookg :epresentative

Pïel to close-''

P&e1: pThank youe Hr. Speaker. The previous speaker zentioned.
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j uany tiues. that it uas going to 4o a hardsblp on tàe small
l deazez and tàis and that and t:e okher thloq. I.d 4ustgas
 like to. . -l:ve got lany letters here froz saall gas statioa
 . llke to glve you one. âa iudepeudestdealers. and z 4 just!
l deal

er saide :1 believe nouse Bill 2285 is the ansver to 
.

 stop the tax cheat. àt tàe present timew.-àt t:e present,
tàe honest dealer doesnet have a càance. I vould like to

be...I vould be very happy to pay the sales tax up front in

order to stop tbe tax cheat'. And I think tàat. basically,

tells you khat it is in àhe.--ia a nutskell. ghat ue are

trying to io is gete as the figeres said: anyvhere frow 70

j to 75 million dollars *ore in tke state coffer, which will
 belp a11 our taxing bodies in the state of Illinois. ànd I

 eould ask for a favorable vote on Bouse Bill 2285. %
.

Speaker Collinsz l'The qqestion ise '5àou1d House :i21 2285!
I 

. .pass?'. àl1 those ia favor will indicate by voting aye e

 those opposed by voting 'no'. Vote me 'ayeêe Harry. Tàe

 from Rill
e Eepxesentative Davks.n. Gentlezan

r
Davisl l'Qell. thank youe Nr. Speaker. Tâe bottom line àere, Il

think a lot of reG kerrings have beem throyn across tàe

path of this. it is certainl; not a valee added tax. That

reqqires a change in the taxation mode târoagà progression:

tàis certainly does not. It's an honest Bill. If you<re

on a cash basis vità your-..with xour suppliere you#re

 goiag to pay it i? advance. ïf yoq#ve got a 11-3û ieal.
:

you:re going to pay it in 30 dayse and the ta x will be paid

on tàe 30 da; basis: after you've sold the qasoline. No

one is going to ge t wounded by thls B1l1 but tàe +ax cheats

and tàe taxpayers of Illinois. And there's 111 votes. I

guess I should stop. But the bottoa line still is about 20

willi on dollars more for educatiou-*

Speaker Colliasz 1'T:e Gentleman froœ Cook. :epreseatative Katz.l

l fl:r Speakere Ladies and GentlebmeB of tbe Bouse: tbis is aKatzl .I

 240
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Tather confusing sœbjectg an; I look and note t:at tàe

Departmen: of levenue appears to oppose àhe Bill. It would

see/ to Ke that that's never been adequately explainede and

I%m going to folloy the nepartaent of Bevenqe uità regard

to it ualess there is something else that is in the pictqre

tbat has not beeh explained. àccordinglye I uill voke

# DO # .' ''

Speaker Collinsz llhe Gentleman froz @innebagog Aepresentative

Giorgi./

Glorgiz ''ànd while âe's uorking..-l

speaker Collinsz ''The timer ia on-l

Giorgi: p'es, Siry thanâ you. This is a quic: qqestion. ând

vhile he's vorking on that ansver. he light p?t in the

record v:o gave àim kâe constitutlonal rulinq that khis

Bill was constitukional. He Digàt put tàat in the recordw''

Speaker Collias: 'lThe Gentleman from Cook: Eepresentative.-.The

Gentlezan fro. takey Eepresentative Pierce-/

Piercez ''Ar. speaker, tadies and Gentlemea of t:e House, t:is

is...this is a prepaymeat of sales taxe retailerse

occupation tax, by those least able to pay it. the small

gasoline stations. The gasollne retailer is being pressed

froz every side. The five percent àe prepays is often zore

than *is profik on the gasoliae that he sellsy and I think

you*ll find uhen this becomes lawy if it doese and you pull

into your local gasoline dealer-.wlocally ovned gasoline

dealere youell find that he finds tkis izpossible to

adzinister because of the ckange of ptice every ;ay of

gasoline. because of tàe prepayment provision. It4s

another case vhere he's being sqqeezed by Nis distribqtor

or by thq oil coapany. lndy tâerefore. because it#s a

prepayment discri mina ting against the gasoline retailer. I

vill vote 'nol-n

speaker Collins: IlHaFe all voted who wish? Have all voted *ho

2 % 1
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Bish ? Have al1 voted who vish? Take the record. 5r.

Cleck. 0a this qnestion there are 119 voting 'yes#, 36

voting lno'e 8 voting lprepeltl. ânâ this Bille having

received a Constitutîonal 'ajority. is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 229R. Read t:e Bi11,: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz lBouse Bill 2294. a :ill for an âct to ilpose

property tax linitations. Tâird Aeading of tàe Bill.%

Speaker Collins: HThe Gentleman froa Effiughal: Represëntative

Bouer-''

Bowerz ''Thank you. :r. speaker, La4ies an; Gentlemen of t:e

Bouse. Over the last 25 years. real estate ta xes Eave

iacrease; an average of seven and a Galf percent in

Illinois. It*s become.--lt has iacreased at suc: alarming

rates tbat people on fixed income. ïn particulare can...are

finding tàat they cannot continue to pa# theiz property tax

bills. Bouse Bill 229% would iapose a kvo year fceeze on

real esta te taxes, except in four specific instances.

It...neal property taxes extended on ne* construction.

improvements or aâditions. amounts reguired for payment of

principle and interest oû bondsw amounts reserved for

uncollêcted 'kaxes and additional a/ounts approved by voter

referenGa. Rkis legislation voul4 also place a 11mi+ on

t:e creation of nev units of local qoveraMeut. It's a Bill

t:at tbe people of Illinois bave clearly said that they

vant. It ïs not a taX cqt Bill. It is a taz freeze Bi11

for two years. I urge an 'aye' vote-''

Speaker Collins: llls there any discussion? The Gentieaan from

Cooàe Representative Bogaan-''

Bovkan: ''Kr. , Speakery have an inguiry of the Càair. and then

I'd like to speak to t:e Bill. Ald yo? can bave the-w-l'
t

Speaker Collinsz 'lstate your point.l

Bökœanz p-.wparliazentarian consqlt on this. I voql; like to

knov vhat is the requisite aajority for passage of this
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legislatione because 2 believe that it infringes on :oae

rule...àome rule pogers of local government.''

i speaker Collïnsz œ:egll look at the Bill ald then get back to

bo you vant to address Eàe Bil1?*you.

Bognan: lïes. I uouId...I would like to address tàe 5i1l, tadies

! and Gentlemen. %hen ve vere hearing t:is Bill in Committee
l
 the Sponsor indicated tàat àe had introiuced this Bill in
 response to an outpouzing of sentizent ly the people of the

State of Illinois in a ceferenGna kelë àn 1978. a

referendup popularly called the Tàoxpson ReferenGua. He

introduce; t:às legislationy now, in 1982. Nove it seeus

to ne that. if it ha4 been so argenty àe would have

introduced lt four years ago. I asked hia. since t:e

sentiment was expressed in 1978. w:y âe doesa'te instea; of

 a freeze. why doesn't be recopmend a roll-bacà to 1978

 levels. Selle he indicated that tbat wight cause a bit of
I

financial diskress on the park of local governments. I1

i d suboit to you
e ta4ies and Gentleœen of the House.woul

 tbat ge can expect finalcial distress prospectively as vell

as rekrospectively. If---lf it would cteate fiaalcial
I distress to roll back the rakes. surely it vould create

flnancial distress to freeze rates for sometime in tàe

future. Anokher question vhlcâ we discussed in t:e

Committee was an analogy. ge-.one sqggested to the

Committee that he woil; not support a freeze on taxation at ,

 tbe state level; in other wordsy holdinq o?r total state

 revenues comstant for aa eguivalent period of tlme. Nov,

oar nor.o-normal pattern is. even in distressed time, state

revenues grov year by year. àndy if this is sacb a good

idea for local governments. vhy don't ye in fact fceeze

atate cevenqes and Ga wbatever is necessary say lover the

individual lncome tax rate in increments or w:ateverv to

keep the total state revenue con/tant over tàe saze perioq

 2qa
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clearly. that goeld create a fiaancial

distress for Skate Government. @e gould not iœpose that on

ourselves. @e would be resentful lf tbe Federal Government

attempted. in its uisdom. to impose such a restriction on

us. Therefoce, ue sNoql; ?ot be hypocritical. Qe shoald

not turn around and sa y to local governaenks tàat ve kno:

better; that we are qoing to ilpose these kànds of

restrictions that ve vould be terribly Iesentful of if t:e

Federal Goverament vere to izposm the? on as. PoI these

Eeasonsy I urqe a 'no' votey au4 I ask tàe Ckaiz aog

to.o-to rule on tbe reqqisite 'majority.n
Gpeaker Collinsz tl@e<re not qaike prepared to rule. but we sàall.

Representative Gettye the Gentleman from Cook.''

Getty: 'ldr. Speakery oa that pointe would liàe to respectfully

sûggest to the Chair, so that it's clearly in t:e I ecorde

that botà by tàe very Ratare of this 3i1l. vhich limits tàe

right of a home rqle unit to tax. and by t:e express

provisions of tàe language of tàe :111 lizitiqgy pursuant

to lrticle VII section 6 Paragraph G of the Coustitutione

this Act applies to home rule units, and ïs a limitation on

their pover to raise revenue by taxes on real estate.

section G proviGqs tbaky in order to do thise the General

àssezbly by 1av approve; by a vote of tàree-fifths of the

Hembers elected to each nouse, may ieny or limit t:e pover

to tax. I suggest tkak if tkere uas ever a case that

required three-fift:se tàis is clearly it.n

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleaan from @illy Eepresentative Van

Dnyne-s'

7an Duynez lxesy tàank youy 5r. Speaker. one quick question-l

Speaker Collinsz 'lof uboa7''

#an Duyne: l'Of the Sponsor.'l

Speaker Collïnsz IlHe iadicates Aelll yield.l

Vaa Duyne: NThank you. Representative Bouere diin4t ve pass a
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I so-called trath in taxation :il1 last year whlcà limits the
l
i local entities to raising theic taxes by five percent? If

 they go beyond zlve peccent. doa't tKqy save to hozd a
 ubli.c hearlnqa'lpl

3oxer: llThat is correct. If.-.Tàey have to àold a public1
 hearing. It does not lizit vhat they can levy./
 Van guyuez 'lgelle just to clarif# that. if they go over five

percent. they must àave khe poblic heaciugol.

Bogerz tlThat is correct.l'

speaker Collinsz ''It is t:e opinion of ààe Chair tàat: by the

Billes ovn termsy it is clearly a limàtakion on home rule

pogers-..a àoae rqle unit's power to tax; andv therefore.

it will zeguire 107 votes. The Gentleman from cooke

aepresentative O'connellol'

O#Coane11: 'Ià question of the sponsor. please-''

Speaker Collinsz ''ne inGicates he.ll yield-''

o'Connell: ''nepresentatïve: if a uuit of local qovernment does

not levy a tax for Yiscal Xear 1981. ukat uould be t:e

situation in tàat instance? Strike that. For fiscal Iear

#82 or 181.41

Bogerz 'llf one was not leviede then the only xay for these two

I years tbat it could be would be by t:e approval of the
1

voters in a referendua.''
 'connellz n'rhea. if a local.-ouni.t of local government did not t)

 lqvy f oc eisca.t ïeac :81 or e 82. the? t:e only vay tNat

tlley could levy a tax voald be k:rough a re.ferenduœ.n
' 

Bowec: ''That is correct. aepresentative. .1 ltappen to àave faitb

in t:e voters tàat if they vant services provided that they

vill vote for tbeir tax referenda to approve ït. If tàey

don'te tàey von't-''

o'Conneil: ''To tàe :ill. 1 donêk Mant to be contentioas wità Ehe

sponsor on thls...on this point. I thïnk itês a--wtNe Bill

has got an aGzirable quality to it. fute i'a speaking from

. 245
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' a first-hand experignce vhere there is a schoolw--ory

strike thaty a police protection districty in wy districte

 that was responsible enough not to have to levy a police

protection taxa..l shoeld say that the towns:ip vas

tesponsible enoûgh not to have to levy a police protection

taxv because of a surplus. Now, this responsiàility...this

expression of responsibility: and not imposing an

addltional tax on +he residents for 1981 or 1982 will

result in a penalization wherein that this police

protection district vould àave absolutely no funds for the

Fiscal Year 1983 or 1984. I think it's ledicrous to think:

in this day and age, that a tax referendum would be able to

be passede tàe..-responsible or not. eheaever, in t:is day

and ageg you dangle the question of a tax referendum in

front of the votersy they#re invariably Foted down. So,

for that reasone because of a real lïve experience in my

owa districte I vould ha ve to vote against this Bil1.''

Speaker Collinsz #lTàe Gentleman from Perry, Representative Ralpà

Dl1D D * K

Dunn, Ralph: lThank..wThanà youy Kr. Speakef. gill tàe sponsor

yield? Bepresentative Bover. Iêve had a call from a dayor

in my city worrying about revqnue sharing in one of ly

 cities. And he said that this year vit: the federal moneye
 an; theyAre not having a revenue sharing; t:ls Biàl voqld
i
r be disasterous to a city tàat :as been experiencinq soae
r
i federal funds. Hov vould you ansver that? ànd hov can I

qxplain to Eim if I vote for this Bill2 Ites an admlrable

 Bil1. It's one you can àardly vote againste buk wàat am I

going to tell my Hayor and the people dovn there: in the

cutback of tàeir services?/ .

Boverl 'II vould tell the ïayor that if the people of his

community want services provided that cannot be provided

i because of loss of revenuee that tàey vill support a

 l2%6
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cefereada to iacrease taxes to raise the revenue. If tàey

really ëonêt uant tEose servicesy tkey aren:t going to
!sapport sqch a referenda; andy tberefore. that revenue

Ils
.. .is not aeeded to be raised.e'

gunn. Ealph: 'lTàank you. I...It: s adnirable. 1:11 bave you 1
write hi= a letter if this Bili passes.f'

soverz ,,1.11 be happy to.'' 1
1Dunn, Ralpk: ''But I tàink that ve Kightw-.Tbis is tbe year whene

Reaganoaics is cutting back sole of our federal money and 'I

federal fundlng. I think if the ai11...ik Right be-usome 1
lof our fe. . .some of our federal Doney does track dogn to

local cities and couaties, particularly i.:.w.in the City of

ome of our larger cities. Soy 1...1 1Carbondale and.-wand s
1just wondered. I'm a little worried about a nill that

would do thïs. Can't hardly vote aqainst ay friende Glea

Bower, but I hope sometàing will àappen and tbe Bil1 may

not pass, Glen.''

Speaker Collinsz I'The Gentleman froz Jacksony Representative 1I
Richœond.p

zicàmondl ''Thaak youw Hr. Spqaker. I wondml if the Sponsor vill

yield for another guestion or tvo.''

Speaker Collins: 'IThe...lndicates :e#1l yimld.l I
I

Eichmond: Ilzepresentative Bovere I have some proïections as to I

khat the inpact would be on soœe zunicipalities-.-or on a1l
;

+àe aunicipalities throughout the state ïf this pzoposal

should become lawe and I#d likey if you have some t

projectionsg Ild like to check the accaracy of mine with

yoqrs, if tàat Dight be possible. #or 1983. it's projected

tàat we.-.that the zunicipalities would be izpacted by-w.to
i

the extent of 460 milllon dollars. Is that accurate?f' :
I

Bover: 'IDid you say R60 milllon dollars?'l '' I
Aicàwondz ''ïesw I dido''

Bowerr ''@e llv you knowv there's tvo ways to look at tàis. âre
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yoa kalking about additioaal Roney that tàey vould raise

if..-if taxes conkinue to increase as they bave been.

or..-and that vould perhaps be a loss if it#s tbe natural

increase. But, under this legislation itês a ireeze so

tàat there uould be no decrease. It would stay vàere it is

for two years, but I have seen Ro such figureswn

Richœondz ''Nell. I would presume tbat tàey gere talklng about tàe

Ratqral progression of tbe taxes as a result of inflationy

and their cost gould be affected by inflation; àowever.

they vould be EanGcqffe; as...as to tbe revenues. àn;

then-o.''

Bover: 'INelle Representative Ricbzondy you--oyoa have àit upon

tàe exack problem we are addressinge wùich is the constant

increase in real estate taxes.l

Xichïond: ''ïese I understand thaty buk ites rather--.''

Speaker collias: NI tàink ve.re getting into dlalogue againy too.

gould you either direct your questions to t:e GentleKan or

address the Bille Representative :lch/ondz''

Eichmond: D/ell. I vas trying to get an ansver. buk I gasn#t

t:rougb asking. âlso. in 1984. it's pro3ecte; tbat ikmâ be

950 aillion dollar iapact by...as a result of this Bill.

So, it#s.-.it becoœes...To the Bil1...Or to the Bill, 5c.

Speaker.''

Speaker Collins: nproceed.''

RichzoaG: ''It uould appear to me thaty althoug: as zany have

pointed out, it is an admirable thing, and it#d be very

difficult to vote against. Eogever. I think that ve sàould

leave tàe fate of our aunicipalitiesy our local units of

governmente up to them. Leave it in their àands. IBI

surprise; that t:is type of legislation vould cowe froa the

side of the aisle that so-..tàat favols local-.-or taking

government off tàe back of their local units.''

Gpeaker Collinsl ''The Lady froa sangaRon: Eepresentative
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Oblinger-l

Obliagerz l'Nr. Speaker: I vould liàe to ask the sponsor some

questions.'l

speaker Collins: fêEe indicates he'll yield-''

oblingerf .,1:2 going to have to put Lhis on an example as a
 foraer assessor and a forzer county clerk at the saae tize.

The City of springfield has a rate, le*'ls say. of 25 cents

l a :undred. This year they levied 21 cents a hundred and
i u as counky ctqck

e then, exkend khose taxes. Xext year Yo : 
#re still within t:e lavv they now levy 22 cents athey

 bunârei. wxich theygre allowed to ;o. lre you, as county
clerke going to say I will not extend vvhat you legally are

req..-are able to do2 Don't you thinke in this Bill, yoa

sàould Aave frozen the levye not the extension'/

Bover: ''If this becomes lavy it wil1 then not be legal for them

to do what you kave suggesked unless, by referenday they

want ko increase their ratewH

Oblingerz u9e11. yoqëve got.-.to 1e. Noueve qot two contrary

viegs. It's legal for tbe City of springfield to levy up

to 25 cents a hundrede buk you're saying to the county

cleckg 'Ik's not legal for yoq to extend it*. Soy one of

thea sayse 'yelle lt's legal for ae to.--'to give you this

rate, because 1#m entitled to it': and yoqere sayinq to the

count; clerk he can't do it. I tàink you sàould have

looked at khe levy: not at the extention. Speakinq ko Ehe

Bill, I think there are a nuœber of people alonqst our

population, bui also amongst people that are sitting in

 this roo/, vho are not guite as familiar wit: wbat a levy

 is. uuat an apvxopxiatiou ks. xsat a. extession is anu vsat
aa assessed value is. àaëe in tkis casey if you wanE to

freeze sometàingy it seeœs to me you sùould freeze tàe

 levy. not the extention.l

! speaker Collins: 'lTàe Gentleman from Cooky aepresentative
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Steczo-ll
!

Steczoz HTkank youw dr. Speaker. I Kove the previous questiona'' ;

Speaker Colliqs: I'The Gentlelan noves t*m previous guestion. Tbe '

question ise 'Shall the zain question be put?.. â1l those

kin favor will indicate by saying 'aye'y oppose; 'nay.. The l
I

'a yes' àave ity and the Gentleman froz Effingham,

Representative Bover, to close.l'

Bover: HTàanx youe ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the !

House. 2n ans/er to a co/ment made by Bepresentative

Bowzan. legislation such as E:is àas been introduce; in j
I
Iprevious sessions of tâe General Assembly, and I have

supported such legislation. Bnfortunatelye 1t...#e were

not successful in making it the 1aw of t*e state. If

you're on the side of tàe taxpayerw you're going to support 1
I

this legisla tion. I:2 a firm believer tàat khe voters.

vill be done. In zy o1n legislative districte t?o years 1
iago in one of our counties: several of tà'e county tax rates

vere cut. ghen certain services in that county were. theny

cut because of t:e loss of revenue. the people in the last

1election voteë to rein
.. .to raise those levies back to

where tàey were to raise that revenue. I believe that the

voters of this state are smart enougà to knog what they

want. and if they do nok vant ta xes to be increased, they
I

gill not support referenda. If they vil1,...If they do want

it increased, they will. This is not a tax cut. It ls

zerezy a tvo-year tax freeze. I urge an ''aye' vote.''

Speaker Collinsz 1'Tûe question is: 'sàall House Bill 2294 pass?..

A11 tàose in favor ?il1 lndicate by voting eaye'. tàose I
1.

opposed by voting 'no.. The Gentleœan from Lake,

IRepreseRtative Pierce
: to explain bis vote.u

Pierce: ''Yes: :r. Speaker, I vas going to ask a guestione but I

khink I aay have figured oqt the answer.. Tàe Nigh schooi

district that Representative Reed and I live in was
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successful in passing a refezendua seFeral years ago.

1:ey.4 never gone up to tse fa1l rake in tàe referendua. 1
because tbey're fairly conservative. But now. if Ehis

passes. they vill be frozen in and can't even go to a prior

approve; refe rendum ratey under thls Bill. So. therefore, ,
I

4t; II think therels Ehings thak should be i11 here that aren
I

a?d that is to acknogledge a prior referendu? of the

Ivoterse and not limit the sc:ool district to a rate below I
I

thak alreaiy approved by the voters by khis type of freeze.

Soy 1.11 vote 'no'.f'

llThe Lady froz LaEallev Representative Roxsey.l' iSpeaker Collins:

Boxsey: 'IYes, ;r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

it-.othis concept is long past due. It*s about time ve ;

thought about the property ogner and :he burden of taxation

that theyeve borne over +he last years. One reason youere

not passing referendum is because they are Qp to their neck

with propezty tax. ke must have a different source of E

reveaue for the things t:at the...that ue aeed at the local

igovernment
, state Government level. And I suggest to you 1

that we need this piece of legislationw''

Speaker Collinaz nThe tady from Cook, Representative Pullen.'l

Pullenz 'Ixr. Speakere Ladies anG Geatieaen of +be House, tbe

Gentleaan who told us tàe fiqures about what was going to

be lost to local government wase in factv telling qs what

local govermpents are inteuding to raîse; because this ls

not a caty it is only a freeze. So. xhat he is tellinq us

is that if this 5ï1l passes, the taxpayers will save R60 1
zil-.-million doilars in projected increases for the

next.w.'l

ISpeaker Collins: I'The Gentlenan fron Cooke Eepresentative

teverenz-/
I

Z everenz: ''Tàank youy Hr. Speaker. I think tbe record should

sho? that the GenEleman's Bill has reached the century club
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n re4 votes. Be's over a àundred. A limitation that also

provides exemptions to go around ity is not a limitation at I
!
Iall. I think it's bis reelection Billy bet be lost it. I

think it's +he Reagan pass-it-on tàeoryv until it gets so !
I

tight it just explodes on kbe local government unit. It's

just disaster.'l
1Speaker Collinsz l'The Gentletan froa Dekittu Representative

Vinsonol

Vinsonz 'lKr. Speaker. Laëies and Gentlezen o; the House. some i

people àave expressed concern for local govern/ental units
i

in regard to this 3il1. I'â sust like to zake the point

that I#m sure that every local governaemtal unit vill find

sole Spohsor to come in here to sponsor a Bill to hold tàe '

referendag if tbis thing passes. on a saturday or a

SaturGay hight or a SunGay molninge wben no taxpayer can

get out to vote for it. and gàen t:e tax-eatmrs can get

theùr votes oût to vote for it. Soy ;ou have no

concernw..no real reason to be concerned about voting for

this Bill, and yo? ought to vote 'aye..M

Speaker Collins: lGentleman froz @innebagoe Represenkative

Kelley.l ;

Kelleyz 'lThan: you..-Thank you, :r. Speaker and Nembers of the

House. Ik vould appear ko ?e@ by Iooking at the

debate...or lïstening to the debatev tkere*s too many of us1

that serve in this àsse/bly that listen to o ur touns am; '

our villages more than ve listen to oqr people. If you
Italk to the people on the skceet as youere campaigning, I I

think you'll find they want this type of legislation.f'
' j

Speaker Collins: l'Gentleman frop Maconv Aepreseatative Dqnn.'1 I

gœnne Johnl p'r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e nousev I'2 r

proud of the General âssembly at tàis loaent. &l1 of us I

gho work the streets back home know that the people back

hoae know that local governzent is ibest. It's the
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government that should be protecked. 'ith federal funds

being cut off, thatls the people that ought to àave t:e

greatest responsibility. This Bill ls nothing bat a

campaign tacticy and kith this Roll Call. anylody w:o tries

to use this for campaign purposes is going to have the

papergork of that caupaign ad fly right back in their face.

Cong ratulations. tadies and Gentlezen, you:ve done a goo;

job here tonlgbtwl'

Speaker Collins: ''nave a 11 voted w:o wis:? :ave a11 voted who

vish? Have al1 voted g:o vish? Take +he record. on tàis

question there are 49 voting 'yes'e 110 voting 'no'e 3

voting lpresent'. ànd this 3i1l, àaving failed to receive

t3e Coastitutional Hajority, is hereby declared lost.

House Bill 234:. Eead t:e Bille Kr. Clerk./

clerk O'Brienz MHouse Bill 2344. a Bill for an Act to create the

Labor Zaw Eevisory Comzission. Third :eading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Collins: ''This Bill is sponsored by 2e. but it vill be

presented to the Rouse by nepresentative zonan. Does tàe

Gentlelan ask leave to bear Bouse Bill 2344 and 2345 as a

package?''

Ronanz 'fkho objects? Do ge have leave to hear tàose as a

package? I so aovee Kr. Speakerel'

Speaker Collànsz Ilnearing no objectione read khe Bill: Xr.

Clerào'l

Clerk O#lrienz 'IHouse Bill 2345. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the tabor law Eevisory Comzissioa. TNiE;

Eeading of tàe B111.n

Speaker Collinsz lGentleman froœ Cooke Representativë Eonan.''

:onanz lThank you. :r. Speaker. Heabers of tàe Bouse. This is a

very sinple concept. It's an izportant cozmission. ëe

uant to look at a 1ot of the labar legislation k:at*s

coming ' out of Ehe Illinois General âsseubly. ge*ve got

bipartisan support for this Tine Bill. knoî of no
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 opposzszon. z zove ,or ,,s passase-',

Speaker Callinsz /Is there discussionz TEe Gentleman frol Cookek
! sepresentative xocnowlcz-o
l .@ill the sponsor yieldaoKocnoviczz

Speaker Collinsz @Sub... The substitute Sponsor vi1l yield-''

Kornowiczz ''sr. Sube will you yield?n

Ronan: 'IYes-o

Kornogiczz ''Exactly what vill tkis Cozmission cost?'l

Ronanz ''The Cozmission has an appropriakion of 50.00: dollars.''

Kornovicz: *50,000 dollars. For vhat?l'

Qonan: 1'To...To àire a competent staff to reviev the labor

condition in the State of Illinois today.

lhere' s--.Tbere's a nuaber of competent staff who are. at

the present time. looking very seriously at this

Coamission-'l

Kornoxiczz ''You Rean this is anotber comaissioa. Is tàat it'n

Ronanz l'That's a very astute observatioa. Representative

Kornovicza''

Speaker Collins: I'Is khere further discussion? The Lady fcom

Cooky Representative catania-''

Cataniaz ''Thank you, Kr. Speakere se/bers of the House. às I

recall. a 3il1 passed in the House yesterdaye sponsored :yI

l nepresentative stearney
y to create a Labor taw HevisoryI

k Commissioay and I don:t tàink we need to do one of these

 e very day. The one that passed yesteriay vas one more

comaission than we neede and I certainly don't thln: ve

 sùould Nave this one. I tbink everybody ougkt to voke 'no'
 before the press notices all the new conmisaions tàat are
l 11being created

.l
Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleiau froe Cooke Eepresentative J. J.

Volf.''

@olfe J. J.I I'Yese would t:e Sponsor yieldan

Speaker Collinsz 'lThe substitute sponsor will.n
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kolfe J. J.: MYes: isn't this Cozïission sopposed to help senior

citizens and women.l'

Ronanz 'IYese Representative golf. Those w1l1 be sone of the

areas xetll be lookinq at-e

%olf, J. J.: ''Tbank you.ll

speaker Collins: l'Ihe...The Gentlezan froa kinnebago,

Bepresentative Kelley-''

Kelley: H:T. Speakery I Kove tàe previous guestion-l

Speaker Collins: nl donlt think that will be necessary. Tàete is

no more lights seeking recognition. 1àe Gentleaan from

Cook. Qepresentative Eonan, to close.e

Aonan: NThank youy :r. speaker. I aove for passaqe of this find

piece of legislation. ëe need to...to be re viewing tàese

problels, especially under the conditions that velll be

facing next year. So that-.-l nove for a favorable vote.l'

speaker Collins: lThe question is, 'Sball these 'ills pass7'.

l11 khose in favor will indicate by voking .aye': thosq

opposed by voting 'ao'. nave a1l voted vho gish? nave all

voted who wlsh? Havq al1 voted gbo wis:? Take tâe record.

'r. Clerk. Gentleman from C ooke xepresentative Ronan:

asks for a Poll of tàe Absentees. Poll t:e absenteese

11 C* * * W O

Clerk O'Brienz /Po11 of tàe àbsentees. Braun. Deuster. Jones.

Krska. Ievin. Kargalus. dcGrew. Ted Heyer. Reed.

K. stieàl. Rinc:ester and ïounge.''

Speaker collinsz pror vàat purpose does tàe GeatlekaR fco? Cook:

Eepresentative Kelleye rise?'l

Kelley: f'sr. speakere would you please change ï'e to :yes:7/

speaker Collinsz qchauge tbe Gentleaaals vote to 'yesê. T:e

GentleKan from Cooke Eepresentative Levin.n

Ievinz 'IHoticing the illustrious sponsorshiy. could I be recorded

as 'yes*?''

Speakec Collinsz nchange t*e GentleRaû to 'yesê. Geatletau froz
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Sangamon. Representative Kane-l'

Kane: Mchange Ky vote to 'yesêw?

Speaker Collinsl ''Eecord the Gentleman as voting 'yesê. ïhe

Gentleman froz Cook. Represenkative Abramson. Abraoson-l'

âbramson: 'lVote me 'ayel.''
I

Speaker Collinsz 'lI didn't hear tàat.'l

àbraasonz ''Please vote le 'aye'.n

Speaker Collius: ''Decord the Genkleman as voking 'aye'.

Representative Iounge. 'aye'. Can I have a count? 0n this

question there are 91 'aye', 75 enos'g 1 votlng 'present'. !

ànd these Bills, havlng received a Constitqtional iajorit#,
. !are bereby declared passed. Representakive Daniels in t:e

Chair.l'

Speaker Daniels: nHouse Bill 2348: Representative Eastert. Read

the Bill. :r. Clerk-'' '

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2348. a Bill foz aa âct to amend k:e

nevenue Act. Tàird Reading of the Bi11.I'

Speaker Daniels: œnepresentative Bastert.''

Bastertz ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gqntlemen of tâe nousee Bouse

Bill 2348 is a Bill that deals with a aultiplier in the

property ta x assesszent process. @hat it sizpl: does is

bring the multiplier into the zost current year instead of

tàe previous method of figuring in the past tàree most

current years. Over t;e last decadee we've experienced a

' 1great deal of inflatione especially in retail..-in real
estate, home and dowestic values. Daring that period of

timee we-..ge took t:e three most current years as kind of

a drag on inflation. Recently. that...the raise in real

estate values :as either beea static or on a dovnturn.

This would do two things. First of all. it would take tàe

advantage of the deflation in real estate values; bqt it

also vould do something Kucà more importante and is really

the focus and the scope of the Bill. It wouid put a.o.put
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t:e focus or t:e spectrum on tbe local assessor ande

tbrough a series of Bills tbat we àavee try to zake that

local assessment up-to-iate and zucà more responsible than

possibly it has been in tNe past. tNiqk it's a good

gill. :epresentative Keane offered âwendkent to this Billg

and the-.-vàat the Amendment didy if there was a seven

percent grovth.-wover a sevea perceat grokth in that area.

it gou'; revert back to the three zost current years. I

@ould enkertain any questions. and ask for your favocable

consideration.''

speaker Danlelsz lzny discqssion? Gentleaan froa Hadison.

Eepresentative Hcpike.l

dcpikez Hlbank youe hr. Speaker. uill tbe Sponsor yieldz/

Speaker Danielsz nHe indicates be *i1l.I'

Mcpike: ''ïou changed tàis fro? a t:ree year average to a one year

only sales ratio study. Is that correctz''

aaskerkz DTàat's cocrect: zepresentative.''

icpikez lkhatww-HEat year do yoû use for your sales ratio studyRl'

Hastert: 'lThe most current year that's on recordw''

Hcpiket >So tàat for the zoltiplier for...for 1981. you Bould

use--.The zultiplier that is being figured now for 1981 you

would use as sales ratio studies for 1981.:1

nastert: 'INo. It vould be t:e wost curreut yeare wbich may be

1980. #or instancee Representativee rigàt noly the most

current year for 1981 would be :80. :79 and #78./

:cpikez ''1Nat...1:a: wouldn't be bady but +:e 3.ill says the same

year. I t doesnlt say it's tbe most recent one available-''

nastert; Hlepresentativee I think there was an àmeldleat tkat was

offered in Co/mikteee and it said 'zost current yearq.

otàerwisee that old...if that4s an old review or synopsise

tàato-.that was c:anged in Committee. nepresentativee to

'most current year', not 'same year asA-M

8cpikez lsost carrent year available./
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nastert: lYes-l'

Kcpike: IlThank you. I vould like to speak to thê 3ille :r.

Speaàerol' '

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed.''

'cpike: 'IEgen vith that changev I voul; rise in opposition to the

Bill. ând the problel wità the 3i1le as everyone would

recognizev is tbat by removing the three year averagey yon

go froz a multiplier.-.or you go from a sales ratio stuiy

that vould àave so/e stability. soae reliabilitye in facty

tàe averaging is probably tàe best park of it. ghen you

zove avay from tàat, you pick up the svings from one year :

to a.-eto tlle nexte and (lestro.y any type of s'tability that

you have in the taxing cycle. So that f or example during

depressed tizes like they are no/y ' .you w1 11 get a...a seven

ercent Gecreasew and tâe f olloving year a seven percent 1P
I

increase: and tàe following year after that it could go

back to a seven percent decrease, instead of providing any ë
I

type of stability to the local government. I tbink one of

the lmportant ingredients of operating a local governmep: 1

and deternining the bqdge: and the àudget process is to

àave some idea of ghat youz taxes areu .are figured on.

ànd I tbink that has been t:e vholq point of Navinq a thcee 1
year averageœ is to get avay froz any type of swings. Even I

a seven percent cap 1 think àelps but I still thimk that
litAs---that lt destroys part of the stability that we àave

nov vorked into the system. I think tàis could be argued

either vayy and I would agree that tke Bi1l as alendeG is

better tàan as introduced; but I still think that it is not I
!
!an iaprovement over the currenk systea. and vould caqse I

$zore problems than what ve alreai: àave
. #or tàat Ieason, '

I uoal; ask éor a lno: voke.l'

Speaker Danielsz f'Gentle/an from tivingston. Depresentative

Evingol
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zwingz l'I zove the previous question.'l

speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman àas Moved the previous question. Tâe

question ise 'Shall the nain question be put?'. Al2 tàose

in favor will slgnify by sa ying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. The

'ayesl have it. Gentleman, Eepresentative Hasterte to

close-'l

:ay 20# 1982

Hastert: f'Hr. speaker. Qadies and Gentle/aay I would like ào

reply to one of the comments of the speaker on tbe otber

side. The Bill does brlng into focus the year. It does

bring into focus soaething t:e taxpayers can begin to

qnderstand. I tbink one of tàe propw..the main problems

vith our ta-woproperty tax system is it's con-..itls

confusing. It:s...To ENe averaqe taxpayer. tbey don't

understand it. They don.t unierstand vhak a sales ratio is

for tàree years. I think this 3i1l brings it into the œoat

current year. Tàey can begin to understaad that. It puts

a focus on *he tax assessor to do his job to bring his tax

rakios ap to a current skandardy and I tàink it's a good

piece of legislation. I tNink ùt'a something tbat ve need

in our tax assessing systeay and I would ask for your

con..ofavorable consideration.l

Speaker Daniels: l'Gentleman moves for the passage of House Bill

2348. Al1 those in favor will signify by voting *aye',

opposed by voting 'no'. T:e voting's open. Gentleman from

Cooke Bepresentative Keaney ko explaln his vote. Tbe

ti/er's oay sir-l'

Xeane: HThank yoa, :r. speaker. I rise in support of tbis

leglslation. Hhat the Bill does ise by dropping the tbree

year average and going to a one year average, it reflects

tbe downturn a lot better. It reflects tàe dovnturn in

real estate costs. The three year averageg if ve kept ite

would reflect on an assessed valuation levelv a higher

value than real estate actually is at the present tizee by
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reflectiag the situation as.-.as realistb.cally as possible.

In getting the besk assessment level. the one year is a

good average. :e bave put a safety net i.n it of 1O7...orp I
seven percent increase: where it woul; qo back if it 1
increased that much, so that it vouldn't be a skock to tbe

àomeowner. I think it's a good piece oï legislatione and I

ask for your support-'l

Speaker Dauielsz I'gave a1l voted vho wis:? :ave al1 voted who

Ivisà 1 Take the record, :r. Clerk. on this question there
1are 126 'aye'

, 28 'no', 1 voking ypresent'. House Bill !
2348. having received a Constitutional Hajorlty. is hereby

declared passed. noqse Bill 2366: Eepresentative
13ickùabine

. Eead tEe Bill. hr. Cletk-l'

Clerk OêBrien: I'nouse Bill 2366. a Bill for an âct in relation to 1
1legislative commissions service agencies and standing joint

commïttees. ïhird Reading oï tàe Dïll.n

Speaker Danielsz Dnepresentative Birkinbine-''

Birkinbine: DTkank you: Kr. Sp...:r. speake:r and tadies and

Gentlezen of t:e qouse. House Bill 2366 Tgould abolisâ most

of the comaissions that bave been created over the yearse

pany of thea outdated. It vould also create nlne

standinq.-.joint standing cozwittees àetveen tbe House aod

sqaate. It's simila r to a Bill that passed Kere fairly 1
easily a year or tgo ago. I thinky now. Senator Totten was

the sponsor of that Bi1l. It failed in the senate. I

think it's safe Eo say khat sucà a gill if-..even if it
1

gere to pass oût of the Bouse this year: would also fail in

the Senate. And since the nouse itself Fill be ckanginq j
1drauatically after tâe next election. being reduced by a

khird. I think it's somet:ing that we shoald look aty think 1
about ande rather than tie up t:e Hoqse today in what is

probably a futile effort to get a Bill tbrougb this yearw I

would nov ask to table this Bi1l./
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speaker Danielsz l'Gentle/an requests leave to tablq the Bill.

 Any objectious? qeacing no objection. leave às qranked.

gouse Bill 2366 ls tabled. Hoase :ill 2.381. nepresenkativeI
' 

vlgson. aead the alzz. :r. clec:-.I
:

 Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Bill 2381. a Bill for an Act to aKen; the
Revenue âct. Tàird zeading of khe 3il1.q

Speaker Daniels: pEepreseatative Vinsol./

 ïiasouz ''Br. Speaker and ia4ies and Gentleaen of the House, 2l
j gould like leave to return House Bill 2381 to second
I
I Aeading Tor purpose of an âzendmentwH
I
I speaker Daniels: 'IGentleaan asks lea Fe to return House Bill 2381

for purpose of an AmendReat. àre there an; objections?

The GeRtlelan from Cook, aepresentative Getty.l'

 Getty: ltsr. Speaker. a2 I zisinforaed? I kàouqàk tâat
!
I AepresentatiFe Pullen vas tâe Sponsor of tàïs legislatione
I

and here we have somebody else tryïng to pull :er Sill back

Fàen it#s at passage stage and apend it./

Speaker ganielsz llThat's correct. Does tbe Gentleman bave leave?

aeprezentative Getty, do you objecte 5ir?'l

Gettyl '$à11 kinds of people object-'f

Speaker Danielsz MEepresentative Vinson-''

Vinson: ''ir. Speakere I have been autàorized to handle the Bi1A.

The proper slips have been ,filede an4 I vouldy if

:epresentative Getty persists in bis objectionse I would

move to return Rouse Bill 2381 to second zeading for

purposes of an âmendment. That hasy in fact, beea

originally initiated by tàe Assessorês Office in Cook

County-''

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Getty./

1 naell. hc. speakec, I cose on a point o: order that thlsGetty:i
is sponsored by Eepresentative Pullene and I justw..l think

 :epresentative Pullen is in the chamber. 1+ would be easy

enoagh to clarify this matter. I have no objection if
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aepresentative PulleR Mants Bepresentative Vinson to handle

it. Thak's perfectly proper-/

Speaker Daniels: ''lhat is correcte Sir.. Rhat is the

lnterpretatione and tàe slips have been filed.

Representative Vinson is the Sponsor of t:e Bill. Do you

object to him returniag it to Second Beadinq.l

Gettyz ''I di4h't object to that. I think okher Keœbmrs did. I

wouldn't object to tàat.''

Speaker Danielsz t'Gentlemany Hepresentatlve Getty, vitàdravs àis

objection. Are there furtker objections? Eearinq aone,

tàe Gentleman asks leave to retqrn Bouse Bill 2381 to t:e

Or4er of Secon; zeaàing. :ead tàe :ill. :r. Clerk, Second

Readinq-n

Clerk OfBrien: llAaendment #1, Vlnsony amends Hoase Bil1 2381 on

page 1, line 16 and so forth. >

Speaker Danielst DEepreseltative Vinsoly àmendment #!.'t

Vinson: 'l:r. speakere Yadies anë Gentlemen of the Housey

Amendzent #1 vould insert the language on line 16 after the

vord 'officials', 'property tax appeal board or court'.

@hat that vould do vould be to perm.it correction of a

œistakea individual honeogneres assessmente vhetber tbe

Mistake baG bee? made and corrected and tâen ordered by a

local official by the property tax appeal board: or by

certificate of error in tâe judiclal system. àad I would

urge adoption of the zmendment.'l

Speaker Danielsz flGentlenan has poved for the adoption of

âwendment #1. àre there any questions? âny discussion?

Being uonee ail those in favor signifl by saying 'ayele

opposed *nol. The 'ayes' àave àt. Amendment #1 is

adopted. furtker zzendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz /5o further âmendments.''

speaker Danlelsz NThird Readiag. Representative Vinson.ss

Vinsonz t'hr. Speakerv I vould ask leave to àave cozsideration of
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 the Bill on Third Peading at this point.o

 Speaker Danielsz ''Gentlezan asks leave- . .unanimous leave to have
 tàe Bill heard on Tàird Reading at this point. zre thera

! any objections? nepresentative Dunn objects. sir-?

Viasoml 'IKr. Speakery I uould uove tkat we snspen; the

appropriate rule to hear nouse Bill 2381 on Third Eeading

at tàis point-l'

 NG tleaan
e Eepresentative Vinson. poves to haveSpeaker Dan ielsz en

 '

Hoûse Bill 2381 bearG on the Order of lhird :eading,

suspend the appropriate rules. â1l t:ose in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye': opposed by votiug 'no'. It takes

107 votes. Have all voted vho wish? ... Vinson.''

Vinsop: l:r. speakere tadies and Gentlewen of t:e nouse.

explaining ay green vote on tbisy and then asking for help

on it. à1l this does, it's no drastlc càange. It's no

major refor? or anythinge but it corlects a problez vhere

mistakes are subseguently found in assessment procedures

vhere the offlcials have---àave determinml that the mistake

is found; a mistake that would deny an individual the right

to hozeowners' exezption. It âould pernit, after that

Ristake is foqad anG Giscoverede for khe homeovner to

eventually bm able to get back his komeovaexs' exewptiou.

ând I voqld ask people Eo vote 'yes' on this. I don't

tàink tkere's any conttoversy about: the underlying

principle. I vould request a 'yesT vote on +he 'otion so

tbat ue can consider this Bill at tàis point.l

Speaker Daniels: 'IHave a11 voted **o gishz Have a11 voted wbo

wish? nave a1l voted who wisà? Have a1l voted gho wish?

Take the record. Representative Viason.'l

Vinson: '1... Por a Poll of tàe Absentees.''

tlerk DlBrienc '9Pol1 of ' the zbsentees. Barnes. Dradley.

Bullock. Capparelli. Deuster. Diprima. Dozico. Doyle.

Ewell. Farley. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. nanahan. Henry.
i
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Huff-''

speaker Danielsz 'I:epresentative Getty.l

Gettyz ''Hr. Speaker: I have ha; further colversations with

ReprGsenEative Vinson, and he :as assured me thate indeed,

tàe Assessor's Office ha s reguested tàis and tbat they have

no objections to this. ând 1#11 change my Fote to 'aye'o''

speaker Dauielsz ''Recor; Bepresentative Getty as 'aye'.

zepresentative Madigan 'aye'. khat#s t:e counte dr. Clerk?

Tàere are 107 'aye'y 31 'no*y 1 voting zpresenk'.

Gentleman's :otion prevails. :epresentative Vlnsone House

Bill 2381. aead the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz NHouse Bill 2381. a Bill for an âct to amen;

Sectioas of the Eevenae Act. Third neading of the Bill-p

Speaker Daniels: nEepresentative Vinson-''

Vinson: ''Thank you, ;r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. Particularly in tkose jurisiictions which classify

property for purposes of property taxatioa, you-.-ik is

possible for the local assessor---assessing officials to

make a zistake in classificatioa, wàereby a piece of

Property t:at sboul; be classified as residential property

ends up being classified as colqtetcial property.

Obvïouslyy if it's classifie; as comzerclal property. even

in mistake: it cannoE be enkitled to tbe nomestead

exemption. âfter tàe problem ls discovered and correctede

unless this Bill is passed iu its curremt forae you still

could not go back. correck the problexg classify it as

residential property and entikle tke hozeovner Eo the

geueral Holestead exeâption wàich they are entitle; to.

lhis permits that problem ko be solveë whether the

deterzination is by tbe local asseesing official. t:e

property tax appeal àoarde or a court in a certificate of

error process. I don't believe there's an y controversy

wàatsoever on tbe Billy and I would ask for a favorable
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Roll Call on 7381-/ . 1
iSpeaker naaiels: 'tGeatlelan moves for the passage of House 9ill r

2381. Any discussioa? Zady froa Cooke aepresentative

Hargaret Smith. Lady fro/ Champaignv Representative

Sattertàvaite-''

Sattertàvaite: 'leill kbe Sponsor yield7l

Speaker Danielsz llndicates he wi1I.'I

Sattertàvaitez ''Representative Vinson: vhat Nappeus in those

intervening years betveen 1977 and 1982? 1he Bill as

written seems to apply only for *82 amd- subseguent years.

Go: vày is tkere a five year gap in there? During ghich

time t:e property ovner still is penali zed for this

adjustment.''

Vinson: NRepresentative: I woul; have no objection to a Bill by

you that vould correct tàat particular proklea. I think

you run into soze problez in rebaking taxes foI a past year

fro? a governaenta l jurisdictioa. %àat this Bill does is

to correct the..othe error perspectively andw youAre

correcte not retrospectively. ànd I gould certainly

support any legislation you vould bring in to correct tbe

problew retrospectiFely. But, I tàink you would run into

sabskawtiûl opposition from govgrnmental. aniks which vere

entitled to that Roney...or felt they were entitled to that I

loney. 'f j
I
ISakterthwaite: 'l%ould this

w . .kould--.uoul; tbe property ouner not

ibe entitled even if tàey had paid under protest
, for I

i
instancez'l

Vinsonz 'lxo. Currently--.under current lag. they vould not be so

entitled.œ I
;

satterthvaite: 'IBut even after this piece of legislation would be

enacted. presumably they still vould not be entitled for

thaE ïive year periode evea if they had paid under protest

daring that time.''
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 ëinson: l'That gap yould still be a gapy but at least they'd be

better off in the future. Xoq ace correct in that

respect.'l

! Sattertàwaite: l'Is t:is sozetàing tàat might be addressed in the

Senaàez'l

Vinsonz llYes. but .Q vill aake no representatiou as to wàat thq

 Senate uil1 ever do on any particular :ill or problem.l'

Satterthvaite; ''@ell, I understand that.''

Vinsonl ''I wo?1d...I would be viiling to suggest to tàe Sponsor

in the Seaate that that gould be a highly Gesirable c:ange,
 '
: and to vork with you and ghoever the Sponsor becomes in t:e
!
r Senate to advance tbat càange. :ut I gill aake no

representakion about what tàe Senatey in its infinite

wisdom, will ever do-*

! Satterthvaite: lNell, it vould just sinply seem fair to me if we

are making the change to go back to the 1977 level of

assessment: thaE we rectify the problem for khe intecvening

years as vell-/

Vinson: l'I think your sense of equity is well placed.''

Speaker Danielsz ''furtàer discussion? Being none. thc Gentlepany

zepresentative Vinson. to close./

Vinson: 'lI gould simply ask for a favorable Holl Call on a Bill

tîat sizply makes it possible for governnent to correct

errors vàen they are found.'l

Speaker Banielsz eGenEieman aoves for the passage of House Bill

2381. The question is. 'Shall nouse B1l1 2381 pass?'. Al1

t:ose in f avor signif y by voting 'aye # , opposed by voting3

' no: . The voting d s open. Have a11 voted who glsh? nave

a11 voted xho uisit? ila've all voted vb.o vish? Take tke

recorde ïr. Clerk. On tàis question there are 156 ' aye' e 2

voting 'no' y 1 voting ê present ' . Ilouse B1ll 238 1 . having

received a Constitutional dajorityy is Nereby declared

passed. Rouse Bill 238:: Eepresentative uoffœan. Rea; t:e
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Bille Xr. Clerk.'' '
I

Clerk O'Brlenz flnouse Bill 2384, a Bill for an Act to azend

lS
ections of the School Code. Third aeading of the Bi1l.@ 1

Speaker Daniels: lGentleman from Dupage: nepresentative Boffman-tl

Hoffzanz I'Thank you vety mucà. :r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen
1of t:e House. ke spent a great deal of tiœe a couple of

days ago discqssing this Bill. Re have Gïstributed to you, I

Bepresentative Stuffley Peilly. Kustra and Schneider and
'

j
myself, a pink sheet ghich explains tàe contents of the I

Bille as ve explained them on the floor; and indicated on

the reverse side tbe impact of...of tbose chanqes. I1R...I

vill be pleased to respond to guestions. I 1ill only say
I

tbat tbis bas been endorse; by t:e School Problems !

Commission. by the state :oard of Education an; outside
I

groups such as the Large onit District Associatione which I

includes tàe 33 largest unit districts in the state

including chicagoe have unanimously ekgdorsed it. 'Head II

zed'. tàe suburban group àas endocsed ïte and Q would ask
I
I

for a favorable vote-n l

speaker Danielsz DGentlelaR loves for tbe paslsage of Eouse Bill
1

2384. Any discussion? Gentle/an from Cooke lepresentative . I
i

Bovman.''

Bokmanz 'lTàank you. Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the 1
House. The problem wità tàis particular piece of

1
legislation is tkat it is a cover-up. It is a cover-up for 1

a vety substahtial tedqction in scbool aiil fundinq for tke
i
Icoming year. He are puttlng into the ïchool aid foriula

100 million dollars less than last year; even greatery 113

miliion dollars than last year. Tàat is a scandaly ladies I

and Gentlezen. Yoq know vhat that means to your units of I
I

local government. That Keans that ge are shifting the :

burden ko Ehe loca 1 property taxpayer. :ell. lhat io we do '

vhen ve're confronted wikh a very substantial reduction iR
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fundïng? vhat we do, of course. is to beggar some

districts and to benefit others. Qe shift +àe money

arounâ. We take it out of oae district; ve pqt it into

another district. @e take it out of tâe âides of the high

school districts and ve put it into tàe eleaenEary and the

unit districts. @elly tàates very nice if you:re an

elezentary or unit Gistrict. bût it's a Gouble ëisaster if

you are a high school district. Tbis Bil1 rearranges money

all over the statee Ladies and Gentle/en. I hope before

you cast your vote you know exactly w:at this is dolng to

your ogn area. Buk, I ion't like beggaring one kind of

diatrict...one part of the state for k*e benefkt of

anotàer. Nowy people uill argue that this proviies greater

equity, more even-handed treatment or làatever.

Tkey...They vill use all...all of the code words to cover

their tracks. Tâat vo œld be fine if the forlula fûnding

level vas groving. If there was a larger pie so we could

adjust the pieces so tàat everybody gould get a little bit

Kore; but perhaps we could take care of tàese equity

questioas so thaty iuieeig nobody gas hurt; that-..tàat

Speaker

Ballock:

dlstricts by and large vere held harmless.. @ell: it#s been

a ioag time since weëve heard the phrase eheld harmless' on

this floor, and tàat's becaase ge are undertakingy right

nou uitb this legislation an; vità othel Bills whicà have

precedqd iE. a deliberate policy of not holding kar/less; a

deliberate policy of devastating some districts for tàe

bene:it of others. That: Ladies and Gentlemen. 1 tbink, is

a scaadal. It is a scandale and is a cover-up of tàe.a-of

a disasteroas underfunding of the school aid fornula. I

Bant no part of ite and I urge a 'no' vote-/

Danielsz ''further discusslon? Gentiepan froz Cook.

zepresentative :ullock.ê'

lThank you. ;r. speaker: Ladies an; Gentlemen of the
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1

Eouse. Eepresentative Hoffman. xill you yield for a j
I

questionzl' :

speaker Daaielsz ''Indicates be ui11.M

Bulloc k: II9r. Koffuan, does tNis Bille in an# r/ayy affect Title I

fundiag?''

Speaker Daniels: nEepEesentative Bofflan./

1Hoffman: 'fTàe Bill does qot affect federal Citle I funding. It

does change the level of litle I finiing at the maximum

of--.from the current or the present .65 to .625. Soe as

a..-a variable in tNe forwula. there is an adjustaent in '

that categoryv yes-'' 1I
1Bullockz e':ere. . .%ere there aGjistleats preceding this year in I
1this saze area

. that you ace avare ofz?

Hoffœanz 'Iïesy there àave been-.wkhqre was an adjustment last

year from 6.75 ào .65. Part of last year's proglam was to I

1move the .65 back to 675: hovever. as ve looked at t:e

distribution zechanisme it became obvioas that we uere

going to bump tbe percentage of the total take for khe City

of Càicagog vàich has 22 percenk of the studentsy to

34...35 percent of tàe total. git: t:e adjust/ent we Iade,

we moved tàeïr 32 point soze percent of the total up to

33. 7. soe there vas khat change in it.l

Bullock: 'IRepresentative noffman, you just cited a figure of 3R

Kiliion...''

Eoffman: I'Xes, in otàer wordse if there was no change in +he

present distribution zechanisms: Chicagol's percentaqe of

tàe state total would have gone lo about 34.6 perceake with

22 percent of +he students. Rità tàe change ge:ve madee 1
tbat percentage is at 33.7 percent; about one percent up i
fro? what it was lask year, and akout one percent up--.down

from gàat it woeld have been if ve hadn't made tàe càange.f' I
. I

Bullockz 'fNo#e let me get tàis straight. aere we are vith some I

voodoo economics; except this tize it's beiag applied on
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ànd we#ve got a cast of

characters: some of whom I respecte some of whon I suspect.

ând Eheyêre telling us that this great placebo's going to

taste gooG; an; we%re just to supposed to try it and we

like it, Larry. Kovy Dr. goffman, I have great respect for

you an; I hope you respect 2e; bu* I don#t t:ink you expect

anybody here froa the City of CNicago to bqy tkis placebo.

A 12 million dollar loss to the City of Càicago is no*

going ko help the kids in my scbool qet 'better edacation.

Aad staff tells me that not oaly àavc we reduced in F::82

the state Titie I weigàting from .675 to ,.65: but no# we

cole before khis body and Dr. noffman sayt; ge shoeld reduce

it froa .65 to .62, and ve're supposed to like it. xol,

Ladies and Gentlemen and those of you from the City of

Càicagov I don't have to tell yoa bow to vote on this Bill.

ànd I suggest that what we should doy Dr. noffman. is tbat

we should defeat this leasurey put it appropriately ia a

Conference Cowmittee vhere reasonaklm Ken can sit down: and

vonen I presume, and work out something titat's a little bit

better; becanse kbis ëoesn4t taste gooi. it doesn'k look

good and. consequently, can't support it. ând I would

stand in opposition to ite and gould urge Keabers from the

Citf of Chicago: particularly those uEo kqve large numbers
of economically disadvantaged stndentse that you should

give it a resounding 'noê votewfl

Danielsz 'lGentleman froz Peoriae Eepresentative

Schraeder.'l

Speaker

Scàraederz tl:r. Speakere I move tbe previous question.ll

speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman has woved the previous question. T:e

question ise #5ha11 tbe main guestlon be put?'. Al1 those

in favor signify by saying êaye', opposed 'uo.. 2he eayes'

àave it. Representative Hoffman to close.ll

Roffuan: ''Kr. Speakerv I vould like to give Representative
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I
I skuffle an opportunity to close on this Bil1.@

speaker naniels: 'Ilepresentative stuffle to close-l'

! l'Yes ;r. speaker and Mezbersy very briefly. The wozdstuffle: .

cover-up vas used tonight. Ne4re not supposed to use code

 wozdsy accordingly to Aepresentative zowmany but be used it

four times: and 'deal' oace and 'fix: once. Tàere's no

cover-ap. The real issue ïs the appropriation. @e:ve lost

! 200 million dollars in federal funds for stake aid. for
!.

categorical and general programs in this year alonee

basically. 113 zillion in general revenue and the balance

in the rest of the programs. Xo one likes to see a cut

anyvhere; but tàe fact ise zepresentative Hoffman

ac..-accurately portrayed the situation. Chicago still

gets a bigger cut of a smaller pie than they have gotten in

the last few yqars. Theyeve gone from 31.7 percent,

roughlye of the aoney up to 32 and nov to 33. even vith tàe

àleadlent. I think it's the best ge can (lo. Tbere are 806

winners. so to speak. oqt of 1013 school districts in

Illinois. Qe've got to cut the pie every year. Qe always

 ' save to because of changes in revenue and assessaents.
eeere doing so again this year. This was no deal. It was

cut before God. the scàool Probleœl; Coamission and

everybody in t:e open. It.s a fair deal: if yoa vant to

call it a deal. It's not a cover-up. For those reasons

and those cited by Representative noffzang I doo't know if

I'm respected or suspected by the Gentleman froz Cooke but

either way I kould appreciate an affir/ative vote.l

Speaker Danieis: 'IGentlemen, Representatlve goffuan and stafflev
 .
! have moveâ 1or tàe passage of House Bill 2384. The
I

question is, 'shall nouse Bill 2384 pass?.. All those in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye.. opposed by voting Rno'.
I

Tâe Lady fcom Cook. Representative 3raua. to expiain her

vote. The tizer's on-''
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Braunz flThank you very aucà. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of

! the nouse. Before you put a green vote up tbere on thls
:

l bad B&l1
. the fact of the matter is, I understand the

school ald formula is jqst so Kach qobbledygook to a lot of

 people. But: the fact of the natter is that this Bill

effectively takes agay the proportionate share that gas

vocked oat: tkat gas agceed qpou iu tecns of *o. t*e
I
!I foraula was to op..-operate in khe sta--.in the stake of
j '
: Illinois. Qe are looking at significantly fewer dollars

cozing in to a school system that everybody in tbis room
!

knoes is already in trouble. You vant to pour vater oa a

Gying uan? Iou vant to see the schools close in the City
 , huyzng isto. aad of chicago? lhat 2ay well be vhat you re

1...1#2 hazard to sa# on :0th sides of the aisle there is

no elected official that wants to look up and see the

schools vith--.tàat serve Kost of the children in the State

of Iilinois in the City of Chicago close up in September.

. ànd I want to suggest to you that. had t:e foraula been

left aloaey had you Lot been playing khat Kr. Bullock

called voodoo econozics wik: this-../

Speaker Danielsz I'Hepresentative Braun. bring your cozments to a

close please.n

Braunz HThank you. At this tize, ve voul; not be looking at tbe

cruelest cut of ally a cut against t:e children who are

going to have to go to school and go to school andy

hopefullyg if they open in the City of Chicago this fallo''

speaker Daniels: I'Gentlezan froz Cooke Eepresentative Keane, to

expzain his vote. The timer's on. Siro''

Keane; 'lThank yoa. ;r. Speaker. I vil1 be very brief. In

the-.-Bhen we were talking about Amendments on this Bille I
I
I leat ione; it:s khe first tioe in 5G years that uetve had ap

reduce...reduction in the size of school aid over the

previous year. ëe've also got the slig:t of hand that tàe
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Governorfs going to try to pul2 by havïag t:e 126 millioa

final payment in June carried over to July. And we're also

going to start cutting teacàers' penslons. It's a :ad

Bill. TNe vbole concept of educational iunding this year

is terriblew and I think it's golng to rebound on us uhen

We go to the electorate and they sayy '%here bave #oq put

your priorikies?:-l'

Speaker Daniels: lRave a11 voted who gisà? Eave al1 voted vho

visâ? Have all voted who lish? Take t:e recorde :r.

Clerk. There are 122 faye'. 46 êno', none voting

'present'. nouse Bill 238:. having recmived a

Constitutional Najority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2391. Representative Telcser. Bead t*e Bill. sr.

Clerkeœ!

'

Clerk Leoaez ''House Bill 2391, a Bill for an âct ko a/end tâe

Criminal Code. Third Seading of t:e 9i1l.>

Speaker Daniels: l'Representative lelcser-/

Telcserz Ilir. speaker and dembers of the Bousey Hoqse Bill 2391

uas heard in Judiciary Coamitteey and ge took AKendkents

from Pepresenkative Getty to satisfy objections vhicb be

had. The Bill deals gith tgo offenses; one oï vàic: is tàe

: offense of institutional vandalisa in tNe alount o: 300

dollars ol more to an iastltuàion used for religious

vorship or a place used for burial or a place used for

education or a comauaity centmr. T:e second offense deals

vitb k:e offense of ethnic intimidatione whic: is defined

as an asaault or crininal trespass to land or nob action

becaqse of that person's religion, racey color or aational

origin. Tàis would be a class A misdemeanor. :r. Speaker

and Kenbers of the ioase, I slncerely believe tàat Bouse

Biil 2391 deals git: a number of proble ls in out society

vhich are beco/ing. unfortunatel yw auc: too prevalent;

tNose offenses of acts aqainst people bepause of their
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racee colore religion or creed. I believe that the 'embers

of kbe âsse mb ly and the people of Illinois look down upon

that type of action. anG they uant to protect *he freedoms

Ithat everyone has to live anë worship in freedom in this I

great nation of ours. Hr. Speaker and Nepbers of tùe

1House, I believe that House Bill 2291 (sic - 2391)
I
Iaddresses those proble/sg an; I uould appreciate a 1
I
Ifavorable Roll Ca11

. 1I

Speaker Danâelsz ''Gentlelan moves for the yassage oi Bouse 3i11

2391. zny discussion? Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Cullertom-'l i

Cullertonz D:i1l tàe sponsor ylelde pleasez''
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicatms àe y111.t'

Cullertonl ''Depresentative Telcsere on page 1 qnder the offense

of institqtional Fandalism. you have a Kental statee àeree

of knokingly and xitàout consent inflicting dapage. Is lt

your intention that tàe person vho cozmiks iastitutional

vandalisz also has to knovingl; and F.itàout consenà.a-or I 1
should say, he also has to kno? that the structure that Xe

is inflicting the daRage against is oae of tlese

structqres.n

Gpeaker Danielsz 'lnepresentative Telcser.t'

Telcser: f'ïese Depresentative: that is ay intent.''

Cullertonz Ilokay. Because..-n

Qelcser: I'Believe itls stated in khe Dille but I do want you to

knov, for tke record that, indeed, is lny intent.n

C ullertonz ''gell. I jusk vant to œake it cleare because it
!

indicates a wental state of knouingly and vithout consent
I

inflicting dazage. That's to avoid someone ?ho negliqently

inflicts dalage-l'

Telcser: Nsure, you're.-.''

Cullertonz f'zuty it's also iaportante I t:ink, to know thatow.to '

zake..-ge're going to make this a criœinal offense and a
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1vank the state to have to prove that t:e person vào
inflicted the dazage kne/ ï* ?as one of. these enumerated

11 1facilities. 2s that yoer intent?
Telcserk nThat is Ky intent, and tàe burden vould tàen be upon

tbe state to prove thato'l

Cullertonz IIAl1 right, thank you. No furtàer questions.''

1Speaker Danielsz llGentlelan from ai1l
# Pepresentative I

1
zeinelveber-'' 1

I
teinenveberz 'II have a quqztion for t:e Sponsor./ I

I
'lne indicates he'll yield.f' !Speaker Danlelsz

I
berz 'IDid I qaderstand that institutional vandalismy lLeinenwe

I
1after t:e zmendmenty is no longer a Class 3 felonx but is a I

!Class ; misdlmeanor?'l
I
I. Telcserz ''Xo, Aepresentatï ve. The Class à lis4emeanor refers to !
I

the ethnic intiaidation section of tlàe Bill. The Section I
1

vhich you:re dealing vithe as Representative Cullerton I

said, voql4 still be a class 3 felonywl '

teinenveberz Hohat is the penalty for a Class d felony?''

Telcserz MTuo to-.-Tvo to five, with a fine o: up to 10,0û0 !
!

dollars./ I
' j

Leiaenweberz 'I%ove institutional vandalislu in addition Eo il
I

churches, cemeteries and tâe like g lncludes Schools and tbe j
ducational iacilities or community centers. Is tha't 1e

1rlgkt?'l
Telcser: ''rese as long as the schools are uaed for religious

purposes or for purposes associated uith wàat you vould

1consider religious needs or religious scKools
. /

1
teinenveberz 91I don't read it as sa ying kbak. necessarily. Is j

it.-.zt seeas to me you lkst category oneo..o 1
1Telcser: l'No

: Eepreseutativee let Ie clarify why I.--xhat I said. 1
If the vandalism is-..the etiology of the vandalis/ is for I

religious or racial reasonse then any of tàose facilities
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or buildings vould be coverede if tàat is wKat tNe cause of '

tàe act wasw?

teinenueberz Nokay, tkak is a Class 3 felony. Is that right?''

Relcserz t':es, sir-l

teinenweber: 'Iând the other one is a Class z misdezeanor.'l
I

XPlCSer: WXPS-R !
!

teiaenweberz I'The assault and criminal trespass. @àat-..%bat I
I
Iclass are regulaf assault, criminal trespass to land and i
I

mob actionz Isn't.-.zren't they Elass à misdemeanors?l' I
I

'elcser: llâ tegqlar tEespass is Class C.'I '

Leineuweberz ''cziminal trespass. :o* about regqlar assaultzn '
!

Telcser: ''ke're looking it up now. I tàlnk it's a Class l.H !
I

teiaeneeberz 'Isoy really thene ethnic intimldation. at least as I
!

fûr as assault is concernedy W0u1d be ao different tban 1
i
Icqrreut. Is that right'n I
l'elcser: IlRepresentative. I'd liàe to correct myself. Basic I
Iassault is a Class C. I was vroag a mopent ago gheu I said I
i

A.f' !
I

teiaeaweberz I1Al1 right. So, if it's done by reason of racee I

lor religion or so forthe yoq:ve made it a more serious 'co y I

asaaalt tâan if... if it's not. Is that right?'' !

'relcser : 'êaigàt. 1, I

teinengeber: ''AII right. Xow. ia lines 20 throqg: 24 of page 1y
!

it reads. 4recovery under thia section C 2ay be :ad in I
l

aëdition to and is not lizited by any other provision of I
I
ilav vhicb liuits tbe liability of a parent or a legal .
I

v z zt youc Iguardiaa for tortuous conduct of a minor . s I
!

intent.ion... $1 :

Telcserl t'That--.Eepresentative, tlat gas cbanged by an àzendlent

offered by Eepreseatatlve Getty to limit that I
I

responsibility to tbe currently exlsking law unden the I
!

Parental Qesponsibility âct.ê'

teiaeaweberz 'Iln other îords, tbe parent or leqal guardian vould
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1
Telcserz ''Eàateler the current zct iE, Representakive. I think I

I
1the current âct is 1

.000 dollars. Tàere's a limit.'' !
1

Leïnenweberl ''â11 right. 'hank you-'' l
I

eThank x
yotl. ,1 l'elcser :

I
!Speaker Daniels: t'Purther discussion? Gelttleman froz Cook: I
1

Eepresenkative lerzich./ i
I

Terzich: lïes, Representative Telcser. tkJis provides..-Bill 1
!
Iprovi4es for a felony crine./ :
I

Speaker Daaiels: ''Gentleman indicates àe'll yield. ;
I
IRepresentative Telcser.t' I

Terzichz ''Basicallyy the thinq I'm lnterested in. if it applies '

Eo a Telonye would this also be applicable to the three :
I
Itime loser Bill, as having a felony?ll I
I

speaker Daniels: ''Mould you restate your questione pleaseRl' I
I

Terzicàz 'zkell. I believe ue passed a Bill souetime back gàich '1
,f IRepresentative Kosinski called t:e àhree time loaer

... 1

.re looking ik up 1Telcserz j'gepresentative. I believe - amd ve
right nov - that t:e tsree tiae loser only referred to

,a looking it up riqht nov, ljclass 2 felonies or vorse; but I

if you could vait a Mowent. :epresentakiFe. tbe tbreo-tize

loser only deals Witb the Class X felony. and this vould

not be included.'l 1
1Speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Giorgi./

Terzichz DThaak you-ll

Giorgiz I'Representative Telcser. I seee agalne yoœeve got the fee

structure in here.-.the attorney's fee structure ln here

and. costa, and I aa vondering if yoqr fee stzucture.-wit's

1very elaborate
. Do you have 1: according.-.do you âave a !

.

1suggested fee?dl

T elcserz llehat getre sayinge Xepresentative, is that you could lI
1reco Ver tlaza ge3 f or c.i V'.i l acti ons as in man.y otbe'r àcts. I

Tller e a Z' e II1). - . k. be Ce i S LO t a. f e e SE hed Qlew Bt1 t , tll is is

2 7 7
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coznon in otàer Acta vàen you#re recovering civll damages-'l

Giorgàz nokay, now you're talking about ethnic--.violations

against ethnics. rigàt?/

Telcserz ''Religione racey creed. et:nic, national origin-n

1Giorgiz I'ând is it trqe that your fee structqre is based oa the
ixportance of tàe etànic group?l

Telcserz 'lThere is no fee structure, Representative.'l

4Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Lady fro/ Dupage
. zepresentatige Karpiel-''

Karpielz 11 move the pregious question-'l

speaker oanielsz ''The tady àas woved the previous question. 1àe 1
1question is

y 'shall the Rain question àe put?#. àll those 1
in favor signlfy by saying .a Xe'. opposed 'no.. 2àe 'ayes'

have it. Eepresentative Telcser to close.l'

Telcser: ll9ell. ëE. Speaker and Keœbers of tàe Housee I think ïbe I
1

tions covered a great deal of groand regarding nouse 1'ques
Bill 2391. ke have put into the record 2: legislative

Iinkent -  I think clearly stated. I aa saze tlat all of I
I

tàe... most of tbe Mezbers of t:e Bouse agree tkat tàis Bill I

is necessary. and I would very much appreciate a favorable

2011 Ca11.I' i
I

Speaker Da nielsz 'lThe Gentleman koves the passage of Hoqse B111 I
1

2391. The question is. #shall House :Jt11 2391 paas?'. Al1
I

those in Tavor signify b y voting 'aye*, opposed by voting I
I

'no'. The voking is opeû. Eave a1l voted ?ho wish? I
iRepresentative Kelsone vill you vote :epresentatlve Conti? I

Thanà you. nave al1 vote; uho wish? Have all voted vho

wish? Take tbe record. On tbls question there are 148

'ayef, 5 êno'y 10 votiag mpresentê. nouse sill 2391.

:aving receive; a Constitukional dajority. is hereby j
14eclared passed. qouse Bill 2412. RepresentaàlFe Terzich.
I

Read the Bill, :r. Clerkwn I
i

Clerk Leone: lHoqse Bill 24...2412: a Bill for an Act to anend

certain Acts in relationsblp ko t:e Chicago transit
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àuthority retirement plan. Ficst Eeading of. 'hird !I
I

Reading of khe Bi1l.> I
I

Speaker Dakiels: ''Xepresentative Terzicà.'' :

Terzich: pHr. speakere Ladies and Gentlezea of tàe nouse: Ie4 '

like ieave to put this Bill on the rall Calendar.ll

Speaker Danielsz nTàere is no fall Calendar-l

Terzàc:: ''lell, vhatever one ve#re qoing to have. 1:e Fall
;

Calendar v1l1 be nicee t:ougb-'' !I
Ispeaker naniels: ''eould you care to placm it in Interim Stqdy. I

Sir'/ II
I

Terzicàz 'IAIe ve going to have a Fall Caleadar?l !
' 

j
Speaker Daniels: l'Hone that-..'' l

I
IT

erzicà: nkell: 1:11 just leave it tàere for tàe tiae being then. I
I

Jusà take it out of the record.l l
I
I

Speaker naaielsz nzlrighu O?t of tàe record. ke àave a probleK I
!

with the machine agaia. noase Bi11 2413. Aepresentatige I
w 1Kuskra. Read t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.

1
11 il1 2413 a Bill for an àct to azend 1clerà Leoae: Hoqse B y

Sectioaa of the Illiaois Banking âct. Tâird aeading of the

Bi11.n

I'nepresentative Kustra-l 1Speaker Danielsz
i

''Thank youv Kr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentle/en of t:e lKustraz
I
I

aouse. douse Bill 2413 is a Bili which voul; allo? liaited !
I

!service facilities to make applïcatlons fot a loaé and 
I
:

process tàose applications. àt the present timey Allinqis I
I
I

lav proviGes for three liztted service facilitios undmr the I
I

bankinq lags of this state. This is a Bill wàich vould I
I
Isimply allov one more function to be performe; at that 
I

lixited service facllity. Ik is extrelely iwportante !I

especially in downstate Illlnois, 'bak this patticnlar

provision be added to Illinois lav. Senate Bill 578, which

autàorized tàe t:ird bank facility last year to be located

anywhere vikNlo tàe bank's hoze countyv lilited tàe banks
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1and their deployment of that coqnty-wide facility by the
1

restriction that the facility cannot be located vithïn one 1
Rile of the home office of an existing bank. Tàe effect 1

1of the home office protection ïs t:at the t:ir; facility
I
I

generally will be located in an qnbanked coamunity. Tbis
' 

iQeans that if yon live in one of those tovns xhere yoq have 'i
I

in and make ltàis limite; service facilityv you coulil not go 1

an application for a loaa. The fact of the Katter is that I
i

it would be illegal. 1be fack of khe matter is t*at it I
!
I*oql4 be illegal to zake an application for a loan ln one I

of those facilities. It is also œy understandinge I night I
l

add, that some banks are dolng tàis anyway. Tbis Bill i
I

yould simply place them qnder the Iaw. às I have talked to j
1.people aboat the effecta of thia le:islation, one ok tbe I

reactions I get is that ve oqght to 1et tàe dust settle on l
I

the Rultï-bank àoldimg coapany Bill. noveverg this ks a d
I

œucb diffetent issqe than the Iolti-bank kolding company I

IBill. 2t is a costoner convenience Bill. It is a Bill

that does not add any branches. It is a 3i1l that simply
1

alloks tàe customer to go to one of khose linite; service j
facilitie s and take ouk a loan. or at least even Just apply

for a loan. Ioa shoqld know that tàe kaaklag coamunityy

and I am sure you're...it capes as no great surprisee is

nok enanipous in favor oé thls leqislation. 1he Illinois

Bankera' Association, for exazple. is opposed to it.

However, a recent poll of tàe IBâ#s membersàip skowed that

only 57% of the Aasociation's membership is opposed to the

addition of consqmer loans as a permissible activity at a

facility. I have a letter in mJr poasession froz the

National Bank of Sagannaà. a member ol'. t:e I3A, ubich is in

favor of t:is Bil1; and I az sure youy perhaps, have
Ireceived soze similar letters. Xou don't have to read tàe

financial pages of t:e newspapers for very long to know
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!that tkere is a financial revolution underway in tkis
I

country. The winds have c:anged in the bankin: com/unitye l
I

and in financial institntionsy in generaly are blowing

stronq. Rbey are coning frol the federal Government with

4eregqlation. They are cozing frQm Sears - aoebuck where

in tàis July in its 820 retail stozese t:ey vill open up

autonatic tellers vâere you can take ouk yoqr loan right at

Sears. #or derrill - Lymche from :arner Cable 1: an; I
I

American Expreas: vhich vi11 teaz up to provide yoQ home
ibanking on your T7. ànd what can t*e llliaois General I
I

àssembly do about tàese developwents which I would assume

soae of you would think or matters that gould lizit the j
opportunities of banks in Illinois. :ut *e can do little 1

1or notàing about tbose developments. Those are natlsnal 1
forces over wbich we have no control. But ve can do 1

hing to make life a little easïer for tàe customere 1somet
and we can do something to open up cowpetition for banks in !

I
Illinois and to allog banks an opportunity to compete with I

l
some of these inpersonal forces over w:icà we really have I

1.
little coutrol. It is for tbat reason that I a/ sponsoring I

i
this Bille because I Teel it is in the best interest of the I

I
banking coamunity. I think the relatively lukevarm j

I
oppositioa #hic: t:ls Bill has receive; from certain j

ielezeata of the banking community is testi*ony to the !
.

Ifact--.fact tbat bankers ln Illiaois Akno? that tbis Bill is 1
I

needed. It is uecessary. It is uhat will move Illinois I

Iforkard. allow banks to compete uità so Eany other :

Ifinancial institutions that have aade sanking a very
I

difficult chore ln Illinois these Qays. I gould ask for i
!

your favorable consideration of House Bi1l 2413. 'haak 1
1Y C R * K
1

Speaker Daniels: ê'The Gentleman from Colesy Representative '

stuffle-'l
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Stufflez I'Xes, I would like to speaà to tàe Bill and also reqûest I
I

of kàe Chair tàat a rule, ak the appropriate pointe in my

reuarks on tàe nunber of votes that tbis takes. Clearly

Bepresentative Kustra has presemted a Bill tbatv I tàink:

is a branch banking Bill. Every court; case, virtually,

khat àas considere; t:e issue of malti-bank :olding '

compaaies, facility operations and xbat have you. has àeld

that the making of a loan is a a function not authorized at

the tiœe of the 1970 Constitution:s ratification. They

have indicated. even on tàis floor in arguing for :3:Cs

that. ia thelr judgmenty the proponents of those Dills

vhich oae is nov lav, keren't brancb bankinge because they

didn't allou the making of loans at facilities. Rhis Bill '

does allov the laking of loans at facilikies. Tàereforee I '
I

thiak it is branch banking. Representatlve Kustra l
I
1indicated that 57 or 58% evea of the I3A members oppose
I
Ithis Bill. I#d like to vin an electlon by that pefcentage. I
i

Almost every bank Member in the independent cozzunity i
i

banàs. vhich tbere are several Kundred ln tàis statee i
I
Ioppose thls Bill. For tàose reasons and the fact that 1
Iwe:ve already gone far enougà

e I kbinày in this state in 1
granting electzonic funds transfer. in granting a nev j
facllity. in graatinq holding colpany banking; t:ere is 1

1
. 1little else tbey haven t asked for except practicing

Iedicine. sellimg insurance and thinga of the like. This

is getting ridiculous. This is another step to letting tàe

big banks take over the state. They%ve gotten enoughe a
I

pound of flea: year after year Row. Tàls is brancb I
I
Ikanking

. It is not going to help a little comzunity. It I
!is not going to belp tàe bulk of downstate

. It helps that I
Ibanker ih a little dovnstate area tâat gants to control tbe I
I

little dounstate area. That's who 1t. helps. It helps big '

banks tkat want to branch out even Kore. ànd now: :r.
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Speâkerv ()ll a Poini Of ParliaKpntarY illVllir F. I aSâ yoll e

SiIICP every Collrt CASP ViTtlldlly b*S helfl tàat Ioakitlï Of a 'I
Iloan is branch banking, I aak you to determine wkether or j
l

not this 3ill takes a three-fiftàs dajoritye khicb I I1
beiieFe it dDes under ârticle XIII Section 8 of àh9 l

' I
IConstitqtion of 1970

. :1 I

.ll nake sucb a 1speaker Danielsz l'àt the close of debatee ve
. I

ruliagy Representa tive Skuffle.sf

''Thank you.fl lStqfflez
l
I

Speaker Daniels: lXepresentative A/bàins-'' i
I

Robbins: 'I..-ouestion of the Sponsor.'' I
!

Speaker Danielal ''He iniicates he:ll yield.l '
:

Robbins: œàroand over spriagfielie we see several of these little I
I

automatic tellers setting on tàe lots. Bnder these types '
E

of sitaations in some citiese you can borrow money just by '
I

putting in t:e plastic card in tùese tellers. Is khls the '
!
I

type of situation that you envisioneG. that it uill be .

handled totally non-personal vikâ the plastic cards?l' '

Speaker Danielsz lt:epresentative Kustra-l ;

Kustra: '':epresentative iobbinsw you:re speakinq: I suppose: of' '''' (
I

the autozatic teller aachines. I am speakinq of one of the I
!

three limited service facilitles whlc: is provided under !
!

banking law. Tbose are not i/personal Iechaais/s. Thosq I
I

are zanned or personed by people *:o would be providing I
I
I

services to banklng castomers ande thetefore, uould not bq 1
Iizpersoqal.l' I
1Bobbinsz ''%hat.wowhat part of your Bi11 says that7''
I

Kustra: ''Tàe :111 sizply adds tkree words o: making... t#o words, j
.aaking loaas.. ln already exlstlag banking lau. T:e laM 1
already provides for the existu..the limited service

facility. And it is kàe 1a* that is nov oa the booàs which

defiaes a li/ited service facility. 'y 3il1 does not do

that . ''
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I
I Robbins: Illa otàer gords: these autolatic nachines, aetaaakic

! tellef things are not a limited service facility?''

Kustra: ''No.@

:obbins: f'Then.-.khen at tkese ser...ak these automatic service1
zachines, you will no* be akle Eo grike 'loana./

Kustra: l'ot under Ky Bi11.4'

aobbins: ''Do you-..do you personally consider this an addition or

as a part of brancà banking?l

Kustra: IlTo me. branch bamking means Just gNat it is: a full

service bank whic: ia another facility ln addition to the

home office bank. I can think of a 'ull range of services

or things like safety deposit boxef. trust services:

investuent analysis. security purchasesv small business

a4vice; a11 of tNose functions are performed at t:e hoae

office bank. Those cannot be perforzed. under lav, iu the

limited service facllity, and tha: is the reason why I

I would differ with Representative Stqffle. I do not t:ink
1 tàat tàls a111 wakes t:is a branch bauking
p
p facility-.-bcanc: banking Bill.''
l bsins: ookar

. zzank you..eo

1 speaker Daniels: llThe Geutleman from cooky :epresentative

l preston.'' '
I

Prestonz 'llhank yoa. Xr. Speaker. #oqld tàe Gentleman yield for!

I a guestion?ll
I

Speaker Danielsz Illndicates he wi1l.''
i

p Prestou: ''Representative Kastra, can you tell me, as a practical
I
( patter. hov t:e loans vould be made at one of these

drive-up facilities? I..-many of t1s are faziliar gith
I
L .taking ou+ car loana or bowe Iortgages. and that is not a

j procedure tbat could easily be done Mhile xou are staading
! . i so do itw',out somebody s gindov try nq
i

Kustra: '1Rel1. that certainly isnêt provlded for in the lawe and

I think t:e bankw..the individual banks would use common
:

'
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l la a sztaatlon ltke tsat
. zsesense an; sood judsxeath .

I
r faclllty vhere-nlimite; service facility where I bank àas
t at least fout different lanes. I suppose that either the
l
j bank could decide tàa: i; you wanted to âake application,
I saa to so inside around tbe other side o: tbe bauk,you
I

I v:ich I can do. 0r, perhaps they would vant +0 put one'

j
lane aside for loans alone. I thipk tkose are decisions

that the banks have to make. I don4t t:ihk tkat Illinois

law should be specifying the details of hov you would make

a loan-'l

Preston: 11 gas just asking tke guestion. One other question.

T:e 3.500 feet or t%e 1.500 feet requireaent froa the

maintaining bank: :ow is a maintaining bank defined? Does

that mean only in tàe caae. for example, of First National

Bank? Does that mean within 3.500 feet of ita Qain bankimg

facilitg in Chicago's Zoope or vould that include a

potential drive-up facility tbat was---t:at could be giving

loans at... githin 1.500 feet of one of 1ts present

comeaniky facilitiese outlying facilitles?'l

Kustra: 'IRàe Raintaining bank definition stays tNe aame. That ls

in the lavy and tàat is what applies.'l

Preston: l/elle could you tell me wbat it is4 becaqse I am not

faœiliar with it?ll

Kustra: lllliaois statutes nov allov one facility witàin 500

yards of the bank's full service facilitye a second vithin

3,000 yards and the thir4 uitEin the bank's hoae county.'f

Prestonz ''gelle does t:at kean thaà there could be a new drive-up

facility for tbe purpose of gettinq loans that would be nov

constructed uithin 1.500 feet or 3,500 feet of one of t:e

coMzunity facilities of first National Bank? Coald Ebey

aow go and make a drive-up facility witbin 1.500 feet of

that area foc the purpose of giving loaas?l

xustra: /2 don't think soe becausee as I said before. the li/ited
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is 1service facility is still defiued in tàe lave and th

addiag just the making of a loan still does not include

things like safety deposits. trust services. a variety of

other serFices. Thene as faE as I:m concerned. tàe limited

service facilïty still capnot be define; as the home office 1
.bank. ''

Preston : ''I see. 'hank you. @
1s

peaker Danielsz 'lFutther discussion? The Gentlepan fron Xnox. 1
Eepreseatative 'cGrew./ 1

1 rise to support lscGrew: l'Thank you very mucb, :D. Speaker. .
1Hoqse Bill 2413. I Xave * district that includes many

sœall towns that aren't even big enough to support one

1total banking facility and have been using this as a
1

alternative so that tàey do have at leask some sort of 1
banking available in tbat town. Bqtg I'doike to relay a 1

1story to you tkat bappened recently to Ke. I atteaded tàe
1

Illinois Banking âssociation leeting in Peoria, Illihois,

of which they Ead a speaker from Stanfor; Bniversity wbo

vas there talking about the banking lndustry. Dutinq the

course of his comœents. he alluded to 'the great nonmbankiRg

event of branchiag in Illinois and asked the members there I
I

if kàey were uot indeed surprised and amazed at tàe little l
I

àanges t:at happeneê in tlle banking cowœqnity as a result Ic
!
Iof the leglslatlon ve passe; Nere

. àfter the meeting was I
Iover - and incidently, many peopl/ agreed with biwy and '

tàese are the ones that they tell yon aEe against branching

1- after t:e meeting *as overe Ehe President of t:e Illinois
1C

omnunity Banking àssociatio? is fzom ay home togne in 1
facte nov part of my districty and be came qp aad assured

t:e speakerg indmede kbat it Xad been a non-event in
1Illinola

. znd ; aubnit to you tNat this is nothing buc a 1
icontlnuatlon of t:e saue practice

. It provides for an .

opportunity for bankinq in small kowns aad grogins areas
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and certainly vill be a non-event for 'those that think it

is going to be tkeir deaise. I uould ask for an 'aye:

VO VQ e W

. Speaker naniels: n'he Gentleman fro? :enderson: lepreseatative

seff-w

Neffz nTàank you. 82. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemeh of tàe

Eouse. I rise Eo oppose House Bill 2413. I don't see i;

we can call this anything else but branch banking. A

recent Illinois Supreze Court ruling signifies tbat any

additional activities vhich banks perfozm at facilitiese .
i

besides t:ose tàat vere perforzed under the passage of tàe '
I

1972 Constikutiony gould àa ve ào be consideced branch 1
I

banking. :ow the ovecwhelming Kajorlky of banks in I
' ;

IIllinoisy and I vould say this is yrokably between eiqàt I
I

and zine hundred. are oppose; to this nouse Bi11 2413 I
I

becaûse they believe that current eleci:ronic fund transfer l
!
I

legislation is vorkinq very Fell. â=d there has been no ;
I

deman; for tàis legislation by banking customers. Those I' j
Icustomers g:o have spoken on the issue bave spoken in
!
Iopposiklon. Therefore. I gould àope tàat we zould defeat !
1

this piece of leqislation.l' I
I
ISpeaker Danlels: ''lhe Gentieaan from Perryv aepresentative zalph I
1

1) llblt . 11 1
I
inunnz lll:ank you

y sr. Speaker. I wonder if t:e Sponsor gould I
I

yield for a guestion-l' 1
1
ISpeaker Danielsz f'Indicates àe vill- '' I
!

Dunn: ''Representative Kustrae I didn't understand you a ubile ago I
I

when you *as talking to aepresentative iobbins. ïoe were 11
!holding a little conversation over t:ere on its own

. He I
I

talked about elecàronic balkin: or aàout tbe facilitiese I
!
Ibut is it not true nog thak we have three drive-in I

facllities for each-..eacb bank can have threew/

Kustra: 'Ilhat is correct.''
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nunn: @So if we pass this Bill then, inslead of àavlng one bank: !
I

hree ;we Mill Lave four banks
. because eacb one of those t I

I
facilikiea vould tàen becoœe a bank of its o*n practically. I

1
wouldn:t it not? xot..-it gould he a braacà kank; one !

I
vithia so many feet of a11 of themv one gitàin +he couaty. I' I

Iand the other tvo vitâin 3.500 yatdsy I believe. or 345:0 I
!

feeà. Is that right?/ k
1

Kustraz nI don't believe sow zepresentative gllnn. l..-the Bill !
I

does nothing bqt add tàe making of a loan to those limited

service facilities' functions-'' I

Dennz ''Nàat do limited services functions allov tàem to do nov?'l

Kustraz 'êThe y can receive deposits. 'he: can casâ and issue '

checks and dzafts, cba nge moneye receive payments.'' .

Dunn: ''Se11 money orderse cashier's checka. or vhatever. Koney '

orders. Tkey can do al1 of these things. and if tàey ad;

the making of loansv I don't see tbat tâat vould be .

aaythiag other than anotber bank. ànd it

certainly--.maybe that is Gesirable. iaybe tbat is what

the people lant. If I *ay address the Bille dr. Chairzan.
!

:r. Speaker.'' I
I

speaker Daniels: Nproceede sir.zl I
I

Dqnn: 1'I notice tkat Eepresentative Kustrae ln bis opehing ' I

remacks, said t:at be vas offering this in tàe best

linterest of the baaking industry. I think that some of us j
1

here are interested ia tàe àest iaterest of t:e consumers 1
or the people tkat uork..-that have business at the kankse I

!
1and I tàink that Dost of tàe? would agzme tîat tàey vould
1
1rather go to. and we should àave one bankinq facility. or

ice bank in 1ts biggest 1at least it shoui; be a full ser?
. I

aenae and not a bunch of branch kankings aronnd the '1
territorx where they, vben you kent in to get a loan, tàey j

Iwould have to call bacx to tàe home office to see of tbey I

could make yoq a loan. Tàis isy b.ndeede :ranch banking:
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end unless-..and I don't think it lil.1 serve tbe best

ihterest of tàe people in t:e comnunity. I would urge a

'Ro. vote on nouse Bill 2413.f1

speaker Daniels: ''lhe Gentleman froa Rock Islandw Bepresentative

Darrow./

Darrowz NT:ank yoqe Br. Speakqr. Rill the sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Danielsz llne indicates he xi11.'t

Darrog: l'According to oar acalysis. Publlc zct 82-2 1 ailows a

bank to establish a facility anyuhere in tâe county of the

Iain baak or ten Miles into the nexE counky. gould tbis

apply to t:ese facilities? :ould tàey be able to brancà

ten uiles froz tàgir home office?f'

speaker Danielsz ''Bepresentative Kustra-''

Z VSY EZ 1 X $ Oe P E

Darrowz l'gelly I don't understand that. @ây kould tbey not? Our !

staff analysis seeas to indicate the# uould. .-.Eappens to

be Senate Bill 578 tNat 2#m talking a:out.'' I

Kestraz 'Iinier the provisions of khe malti-bank holding '

compaaies. t:e provisious remain tàe sape regarding wkat

those three limite: service facilities can do, vàere tàey

can be located. This adds the makinq of a loan to kbose

three liaited service ïacllities. It doesn't give-.-f' .

Darrow: 11 uuderstand tâe tuo facilities. but it is Dy '

understandingy froa tàe staff aualysisg tbat there could be I
I

a third facility ken milês avay. Is that incorrect?'' I!
Xqstra: '':ithib the county.f'

Darrow: l'ànywhere withïn t:e county.'' -

Kustral nThat 's rigkt.d'

Darrok; ''SO We Coûâd haVe three---kàree facilikiez tben?f '
I

Kustraz DThe aulti-bank holding ,Bi11 last year autàorized a thkrd I
I

facility anyuNere githin t:e count#. Eàat's-.-O !
I
!Darrowz ''lnd that vould apply to Cook County also?l' I

Kustra: ''That is law, and it applies to Coak County also. Yes.
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s ir . 41 .

zarrog: ''Right. lbank yoq-ll '

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Hoxsey.l'

noxseyz ldr. Speaker. I vould œove tbe preFistlz question.l'

Speaker Danieàsz ''The Lady moves the previous question. The

question is. :shall the zain questlon be put?'. âl1 those

in favor signify by saying :aye'. opposed 'uo'. The Rayes'

have it. Qepresentative Kustra to close.''

Kustraz ''Tkank youy Kr. Speaket. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. âs ve vere discussing the issae. a coqple of

interesting things gere called to ay aktention; one. tbat

it's really not that uncommon, under the existlng lav. to

see, ih soee of these smaller commonitiesy an individual

bank-..banker leave tbe liaited service facility. qo

outside. sign the applicatlon for the loan, and go bacà

inside. That Kakes it legal. @el1v that doesn't make zuch

sense to me. l think we oqght to jûst legalize tàe process '

vkich is already goinq on nov. zlsow it is œy ;
I

understanding kkat uhen t:e Illinois Eankers' zssociaàion's '

Board met to take a staad on tàis Bille that it was a one .

vate majority wbich deci4ed to go against tàe Bill. ànd I !
I

tàink that dezoastra tese again, as I zaid. that there is 1
I
1

sentiment out there in the banking cozaunity for this Bille ;
' j

and it doesn't just come from any one associatlon. I àave !I
Ibefore me a letter givën to me just Ruring 4ebate from tàe !
I

'Sreaaon: Bank in Tinley Park vàich is a saall banke and I
I

ity as so many letters tbak I have read like it. are ln l
I
!favor o: this Bill. I would like to address œyselfe once I
I

againe to t:e question of vhether or not thls is considered '
!

branch banktng. because. :r. Speakere that uill, of course. !

determine your ruling. And agaiav ae I Naye as far as I:n '
I

concernedg tàe limited service facilities still cannot do

certain things whicà the home office bauk does: safety
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1deposits
. trqst services: etcetera. #oI that reason, I ,

1
tbink tbis Bill requires 89 Fotes. trhe only other thing 1

I
that I can add is that it ia hardly a. :if there is any real I

I
threat to bankers in the State of Illïnois. it doesn't coze l

I
hose forcea, ifrom a Bill like this. It comes froz t I

Inational. impersonal forces over whità ?e# in this General I
Iàssezbly, àave no controlp over whicb banks have no I
Icontrol. Tàose forcesz t:e Kerrill tynches, aud the Sears I
I

Roebucksy the âmerican Zxpresses amd Cable TVs of this I
I

vorld; tàey are going to detecmine vàal: t:e future is goiqg I
I

to look like in the world of financial institutions. gbat '
I

ve can 4o by tkis Bill is make life a little easier for the '

consumere make life certainly a little bit more coppetitive

for the bankery aad give bi1 somelhing to deal wikà in a '

Fery competitiFe banking vorlG. I would certainly

appreciate an 'aye' vote on this Bi11.l1 I
1

Speaker Danielsl ''Representative Xustra and Hembers of the Hoqse, I
I

the Chair has studied tàe legislation and tbe Constitutiou I
!

of tbe State of Illinols and finds tkat branch kankiug has I
l

been consistently deterzined by the courts as a functional I
I

test relatin: to the facilities' pokets. iouse Bill 2413 !
I

expands tNe povers aRd functions of facilities to include '
1

the making o; loans. Since the key iadicia of a bank is I
I

the receipt of uoney for deposit and the making of loans to !
1

its customersy it is the opiniou of the Càair that Hoaae 1
I

Bil1 2413 constitqtes branch bankingy and under Article

XIII section 8 of the Iilinois Constitution. this Bill will

regqlre a Halority of the elected heobers or thtee-fifths

of those votlng: ehàcàever is :igher. 'Present: votes will

not be counted in determining the tbree-fifths reguirenent. 1
lhat is tîe ruling of the Chalr. 1he Gentleman moves for

the passage of House Bill 2413. T:e question is# 'Sha11 '

Bouse Bill 2413 pass?'. à11 those ia favor uill signify by
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Dlrkinbine-l' :
I
iBirkinbinez ffThank yoq. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of I
I

t:e Bouse. To explain wg Fote. Depresentative 'cGrex Iade !

a very goo; point. vhen senate Bill 578 was passed. it

said tNat tàe tâird Tacility kbat a bank could have coa14

nok be located in the.w.vithln one mile of tNe boze office
I

of an existing bank. 1Ne result of that is that generally !
I

these third :anks find thenselves in unbanked commuqities. '!
I

sowe Aepresentative KcGrev aeationed that he bas a number !
!

of saall communities in his district khak Aage ao banking ;
!

uhatsoever. 'hink of it. Qhen you use a bank. and I use a l
I
I

bank nost often. ltls to cask a checke pqt zoney in your I
I

càeckin: account. e:at is wàat moat people do day ine da# l
I

outy week inv veek out. But every now anG tàen yoq waat ào l
1
1make a loan

. It is simply for 1be convenience of the I
!

consumer oqt there that xe vould allok: these bankse this 1
1

third banke if you willy in an otherxlse unbanked j
coœzqnitye to be able to do thakz to 12aiae the fear that

sowe-../

speaker Daniels: I'further explanatioa of vote? ;he Gentleman

froa Cook: Representative Leverenze to explain his vote. I
IThe kimer's on

, Sir-l' I
I

teverenzz ''A couple of years ago xe 1et the camel get bis nose

under the teat. Last year we 1et this first hqpp uuder the

tent. 'his year it is tryin: for tbe second Nu/p. God

knovs ghat Me're going to get next year. Foke red-l'

Speaker Daniels: nTbe Gentlelan frou Karïon, Eepresentative

Friedrich, to explaln h1s vote. The timeres on. Siro'f

''ue1l. nr..wnepreseutative Leverenz sald. I think, 1yriedrichz
1said it a11 in a nore eloquent way t:an I can

. à fev years 1
agoe the banàs saide 'geliw weere locked ia dokntogn. @e'd I

just like to haFe sole place whele ve cau have a feg
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drive-up facilitles.. kell. the next tize tâe; say. 'Eeye j
I

oa1 YASB': enoogb. I thihk Ve 1*/6 tko'œ %heB àb6Y CAQO 1I
!

back a=d saide '@elly we'd like to àave another one 1
!
I

three..oten miles avay. but We'd also like to ke able to àe :
!

able to own five or six banks aad put it in a càain'. :o* :
!

here Be go. %e've got brancà banking. lnd that is k:e '

same people that said: 'Ob noe vedre not for :ranch

banking. Qe just gant to setve tbe people better in ouE

own community'. kelle here you go. Braach bankinq. Yoa

got ito/

speaker Danielst l'The Genàleman from Cooke Eepresentative Piel: '

to explain àis vote. 1be tiaerfs on. sir.ll

Piel: f'TNank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

Everytiwe we cole up uitN a B1ll tàak deals with kolding

coupanies or one thing or aaoàher. anything dealing 11th

t:e facilities. a11 ge àear is the sale old diatribee

branch bankingg branch banking. He're talking about a

facility that is already kkere. 1be Dajority of banks in
i

t3e State of Illinois are closed on gmdnesdays. âll youlre I
1

doing - I àeard one speaker before sayy 'Tàinà of the l
i

# What you're doingy you're making tàe facilities lcustoMer 
. 1

availabie to t:e customer on Qednesday so tâey can go in, l
I

they caa fili out thë application if tbat happens to be the l
I

. I
case. Bute don't co/e tovards us and tell us it is àralcà II
baakinge becausq tàe facility is alzeady theze. ààl you:re

doinq is saying tàat you gill or *11J- not :e able to accept

loan applications. /

Speaker Daniels: 'êThe dentleaan from xcteaqy Aepresentative ioppe

to explaiq ;is vote. The timer's ong Sir.l

Popp: S'TNank..-thank youe :r. spëaker and dezbers of the House.

I think tàat vàat welre trying to dow in some amall xay: is

to provide some service to consuuers. #or tbose of you vho I

are voting redy it is al/ost like if you own your
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automobile and go to a gasoline stationg and all you can :
!

buy is qas. 'àen you'4 bave to go dovn anotàer three or i
i
Ifour thousand 'eet and get ail, anotber tbree or four !
1

thoasand ieet and c:eck your-..your water. It looks to le I!
!

like this is a good approac: to providinq conauners vith a I
I
1

good service. In...in no îayy by just permitting loans to I
I
!be issuede to say, 'Okay, biq banksy here we are. Take us I

X VP C V 1' @e. .

Speaker Daniels: tlThe Gentlezan from Cooky Representative Xustrae

to explain bis voke. Timer's on, 5ir.''

Kustra: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. I just vanted to check on your
ruling. I uonder if you coald explain tbat ruling again.

As I understand 1t. a 'present: vote' is not counted in tbe

final tally of adding up the three-iiftks. Is kbat

correcty :r. Speaker? @eell work on tàe 89.,:

Gpeaker Dahiels: MAequire a :ajorlty of tbe elected 'ezbers or

three-fifths of those votinge vhichever ls greater-n

Kqstra: #1@e 1l. I'2 just assqming there's a lot holdlng off unkil

tàe last minute, and I figure that t:e; probably gant to

vote 'present? if they are going to vote against 1t: and

they might be able to :i* tNe *present' svitch instead of

t:e red svitch if they are not going ko vote 'aye'. But .

tàey are probably holding off to vote 'aye'.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''The Lady from Sangamon, zepresentative

oblinger, to explain àer voke.'l I
I

Oblingerz l'ir. Speaker and Kelbers of the élousey Mith a1l of our I
I

small tovns nog having banks, I don't tâink îefre put out l
I
I

that âuch. I can drive three miles one way aRd Jet to

ziverton. 2 can drive five miles thE otàer 2ay and get to 1
eilliamsvillee anG tuo miles the otàer vay ào Shecman. I

don't have to go all oFer, and I don't tbink ge need this

facility and thls brancb bankiag.''

speaker nanïezsz 1'2he tady frow Dqpagey Ri?preseatative Faweil. to
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l
explain her vote-'' .

Fawellz œThank youv 3r* Cbairoaa. I would Just like to add a

couple cozments tbat 2: seat/aàe ba3 stirred up in 1e.

1...1 remezbered uhen I was home this leekend to call

several of Ry bankers to ask theo: in Dupage Coqnty, wàat

they uanted. âad I gas infor/ede overwNelKingly. that tbey

did vant this: that they feel kbat tbe peoplee eFen though

they cane of coursey go fairly close and get t:e loane gaDt

this convenience oe being able to drive a; to the local

facility and zake tbese small loans. I vould auggest tbat

peràaps oEher of ly colleagues in tàe collar coqnties

sàould have ione tbe same tàing that I did and ask the

bankers, and I tbink they voul; :ave gotken the saœe

resulàs. l would Eugqesty pe rhaps. a fe* Kore green Fotes

up t:eree at least from the coliar coahties, vould be

applicable. Thank youwn

speaker Danielsz lihe Gentlezan from Cook. Eeyresentative Jack

Dunn. to explain his votew'' '

Dunn: 'ldr. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Pousey we#ve !
I

created a spector kere of passing out loans like icDonald's 1!
. !

àamburgers. and I don't think that is tàe case. Re zust l
I
I

have a very affluent group àere *bo :ave never taken out

bank loans. because any I ever took ont took about t:o

àours to sign all tNm papersy and I had to ptove that 1 did

need the money before I got 1t. I donêt think khat &z

going to happea. I think tbis is a good piece of

legislation. ny little bank supports it. aad I doe too.œ

Speaker Daalelsr ''Have a11 voted who wisà? Have al1 voted vho

gish? nave a1l voted wào wish? 'ake the record, dr.

Clerk. On thïs qqestion tàere are 72 'ayes'w 65 'no'v 28

voting 'present'. This Bille having failed ko

receive.--The Gentleaan reguests Postponed Consideration.

Representative Karpiel. Representative darpleà. your light
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! 7 Representative Karpiel

. nead tbeis oa. qouse Bill 243 .

. Bill, ;r. Cletk-ll

Clerk L eonez lHouse Bill 2437. a 3ill for an Act in relationship

to zoning and amending cerkain âcts àerein named. Third

Reading of the Bi11.'1

Speaker nanielsl ''Eepresentative Karpiel.f'

Karpielz lfYes. :r. Speakerg I uoulë like leave of the House to
>

bring this Bill back to Second +or purposes of a tecbnical
. /
' zaendaentw''

2 Speaker Daniels: 'IThe Lady asks leave to return Eouse Bill 2437
l
j to the Orier of second for a technical zaendment. àre
@ there azy objectionsz xo objections being Nearde leave is

granted. uouse Bi11 2437. Second Reading. 1ny âaendœents

filed?''

clerk Ieonez 'Iz lendzent #R there is a zotian. zI move to table

Amendment #4 to House Bill 2437:. nepresentative Dozis

Karpiel./

Speaker Danielsz l'Eepreseatative Karpiel on the 'otion to ta:le.''

Karpielz ''les. I would like to table imendzenk #4.11

Speaker Danielsr 'IThe Lady asks leave to table zmendmeat #4. A11

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. Tàe

'ayes' have it. âmendaent #4 ls tabled. Further

âaeadments?*

clerk Leonez nFloor àmendment #5. Karpiely aMends Eouse 3i1l

2437...41

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Karpiel on àmendment #5. :ay

the iady please have your attentioa?''

Karpiel: 'lres. dr. Speaker. 2 would like leave to withdrav

Amendment #5.11

Speaker nauielsz 'tkithdrawn. Further âwendaeats?o

clerk leoaez neloor Awendment :6: Karpiele azends Rouse Bill

24...19

Speaker Danielst lêEepresentakive :arpiele Anendmeht #6.,1
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IKarpielz Hïese 5r. speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the House.

Amendment #6 really is a kecbnical Auendment and doesn't
imake any substantive cbange over Alendment #q: and I woul; !

ike to adopt zmendnent :6.u Il
i

speaker Danielsz f'àny discussion? ïhe Lady moves for the II
adoption of Amendzent #6. A11 those ln favor sigaifx Xy 51

I
saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it. Amendlent !

#6 is adopted. Further âmendments?/ I
i

Clerk Yeonez HNo further Amendments.'l
'
jSpqaker Daniels: IlThird zeading.''
I
i

Karpielz DKr. speaker-'l
ISpeaker Daniels: 'IExcuse me.'l I

Karpïel: liay I àave leave to àear this 3il1 on Third Eeading 1
D0#? % 1

speaker Daniels: '':epresentative Kcclail./
i

Nsr. speaker, I voqld move that this Bill be placed oh 1scclain: 
I
1

First Readihg firsk-..or Second Beading First Legislative j
I

Daye because it changed the âmendaent. and it changed tâe 1
I

title of a B1l1.'1 1

. speaker Danielsz HEepresentative Kcclainy Amenoment #% had !y '

already ûmended the title of the Bill. Amendmeat #6 is a
!

technical A mendpent to that, so ve 41l rule yoqr inquiry out

f order. The second point is, 'tbe B,ill llad already been 'o
I

Doved to Third Eeading. Bepresentative dcCla1n.## '

dcclain: DTàank youg ;r. Speaàer. 5r. speakere I would suggest 1
to you that that is ia violation of Rule 3% (D)e which I

states that khenever a Bill is azended and that the title I

of the 5il1 is càanged; tkat then upon the dezand of any I

Keabere k:e Bill shall not be...be advanced: and it shall I
!

go back to Second Reading first Legislative Day.'' 1
speaker ganielsl nYour objections vill be noted. Eoqse Bill I

!
, 2437. zepresentative Kcclain.l

Mcclainz 'Isir. secondly. I would sqggest ko yo? kàat my ligàt was
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: one and xou moved to Tkir; Eeading very quickly vithout
@
I even looking at yaur panel-l!
1 ker naniels: 'lyour oblections are noted

y sir. Houae BillSpea

2437, 'hird Reading. Read the Bill, dr. Clerk-fl

Clerk Zeone: llHouse B1ll 2:37, a Bill for an àct to amend an Act
' in relationship to zoning. lhird Reading of the Bi11.'I

speaker Danàelsz usepresentative Karpielwll

Karpielz '':1. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of tàe Eoqse.-.''

Speaker Danielsl '':xcuse me. Excuse me. Representative

Hcclain.l'

dcclainl l'dr. Speaker. if you'll check the Iecord. yoa-..before

you œoved---you move; it to Ihird aeading.f'

Speaker Dan ielsz 'lTàaà is correcte Sir.l'

Hcclain: 'làn; tàen you aske; if there was lea3?e.l

Speaker Danielsz 'ITâat is correct. Sir. #ou are...''

'cclainz f'At that tilee I ea4e ny point.l'

Speaker Daniels: l'Tou are correcte Sir.l

Kcclainz 'tàn; I object to leave.n

speaker Daniels: lThe tady is askâng leave. I'm sorry, sir.

1111 back up. The Lady is-.-Bouse Bill 2R37, Third

j Eeading. The Lady noe asks leave to beaz House Bill
l 23...2:37. Does she have leave? lhere are objectïons.
l Eepresentative Karpiel.''

Karpielz llKr. Speakery parliamentary inquiry. Pursnant to Xule

35 ('), vhich statesy #; Bill on t:e szder of Third Reading

shall be returned to the ûrder of Seconë aeading at tàe

request of the Càief sponsor for tbe purpose of offering an

àzendment proposed by the Legislakive Ileïerence Bureau to

correck techuicai errors in the Bil1 or to resolve ïoraal

or technical problezs arising from àzendments already

l . This can be voted oa tâe saae day
. .adopted .

t Speaker Danielsz AlPepreseatative Karpiele was tNis àmendnentv
i
I àmendmen: #6y requested : y tàe Legislative ieference

l 2:a9
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ë nureau?n

Karpiel: t'Qelly actually it uas...I was told that Enrolling and

Eugrossing requested that I have to alend this Bi1l.''

Speaker paniels: 'I@as tbis àaendment proposed .by the Legialative

Eeference Bureau pursuank to tàe reguest of Cnrolling and

I Engrossingzs'

Karpielz ''It was not stamped by tàe Eeference :ureaq, :r.

Speaker-l'!

Speaker Danielsz f'Then Representative :cclaiu's point is in

orGer. Do you gish to move tàat tàis be heard at this
I

tize?/
i
j Karpiel : 11 ïes. #'
I

! Speaker Danielsl 'llt will take 107 votese 'a#amwll

Karpiel: ''Xes. I'd like leavm of the House. 1 zove to àear this

ou Tbic; Reading today due to the tiae consttaints. Tàis

is an important Bill for my dïstrl.ct. and I would

appreclate an 'aye' vote on tàe 'otion.l'1
l Speaker Daniezsz 'IThe îady. :epresentakive Karpiely moves to

saspend t:e a/propriate rules to kear Bouse Bill 2437 on

the Order of Third Aeaiing. à1l thoae in

favor..oRepresentative Kcclaino/

Kcclainz 111:11 explain my voke, Sir.n

Speaker Daniels: ''All those in favor wi11 signify by voting

'aye'w opposed by voting #no.. It takes 107 votes.

Eepresentative 'cclain.'l

j Kcclainz tfhr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:m Housee I
l woul: ask for 'no' votes on this notion of :s. Karpiel:s.

This is a very complicated zoning piece of legislation. It

is a Bi11 that ue oqght to have a full debate on: and I

would urge Kenbers to vote 'no' or 'present' and not allow

this Bill to receive 107 votes-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Bave al1 voted gào vish? :agq all voted vào

wis:? Representatlve Karpiel to explaia àer vote?
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k vatzve sarpsel

, to explain your !?ote-.( sepresea

! kez: ''ves
, sc. speakec. z don.t knov xà y thzs ls causlngxamp

j such comzotion. Tbis is really a very ianocuous B1l1. The
original Bill that vas àntroduced tkat this.-.these

â wendments àaFe amended: was a very controversial Bille and

there gere zany suggestions œaGe in Committee as to tKe

l âaendments on it. I have xorked uitb k:e Drban counttes.
Council, t:e Kunicipa 1 League people to get thls Bill into

shape. I Nave uorked vith Representatlve Getty *ho bad

some questions on the gerzaneness of the âmendmentsy vhich
l
j is vhy I worked on these àzendaentse anil I really don't-.-l

would like to see more votes oh tbere. I don't really see

thak tàis gill is a problem. If yoa don't like it: vote

against it on Third Reading: but I gould like to àaFe a

chancey due to t*e...the deadline toworzow, to at lêast
!
I hear tkis Bill before the deadline runs out.''
I
! Speaket Danàels: l:epresentative Nautino.n
è

'

Kaqtlno: ''I find Iyself in a Fery unique position once again: :r.I

speaker. aad if I aa y address her Kotion aad my rationale

for the 'yes' vote. I personally believe it is more than
I

r just a technical Amendment. àmendment #6: bqt gtat it does
i
i doe and I uould like to have t:e dovnstate demkers be avare
I
i of tbis, is that it puts local control in t:e siting
I

selection of possible hazardous vastee amd it addresses the

question of tàe overla p between cities and couL ties. I can

unders:and tbe concern of sole Xemkers herey but ifg in

facte you do want to put some controls back at the locali
levels on this uost important qqestions: I xould recozmead

an 'aye' vote. I vould also..-l'w sorry to take t:e

opposite side of derbers of my îeadershipe bqt this

question is very importa nk. 2 had an âmendnenk khat I vas

going to present to this 3ill. I gill. of course, not do
I

' soe but I do agree that it sàould be aired. 11 should be
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addressed àere. siace it is probably the only viable local

control issqe that is left in the Hoase since 1193 is on

Nonconcurrence on tàe Calendar. I vote 'aye'.''

Speaker Danlels: DQepresentative Careyy the Geatleman froz Cook-n

Carey: 'Qhank you: 8r. Speaker aRd Ladies anQ Gentleaen of tàe

House. I believe this Bill is a lonq time coming fot a lot

of azease not only the areas that Representative Karpiel,

Stanley and myself represent right ncv. The azeas where

tbe people have notbing to say about ite t:e county boards

Just pnt them in. The local people canRt do a thing about

it. This Bill still leaves kàe county t;o vote on it. It

doesn't take the authority away froa the county 1005- They

kave to file certain papers to get tlpe? approved. If it

a... it is eïtàer by târee-guarters or tgo-thirds of tke

county board nelbers. shou them that they have the proper

paperse tàen they a11 vote on it. I think it deserves an

#aye: vote, aad I'd appreciate it it everybody woqld vote

'aye: on it. Thank youwn

Speaker ganielsz I'Representative Dwight rried:cich-l'

Friedricà: 'I:r. Speaker and Xembers of the House. ke àave gnanted

this privilege to people on both sides of tàe aislee and I

knov very few times it hasn't been granted. I donlt kno?

wàether I aa golng to vote for this Bill or not. but you

knov. ve're down to tvo days to go. Tàe tady bad to take

the Bi1l back to Second zeading for..-for an Amendment:

technical Amendmenty and I thiuk she ought to have a right

Speaker

Kcpike.''

dcpike: ''@e1ly 1 wasngt

to have it hearde and I can't understand why you object.

2ay not vote for the Bill myselfe buk at least she ought to

have a zight to have it callede and I tbink you ought to

give her the privilege of doln: it-l'

Danielsz MTEe Gentleman froa :adlsony :epresentative

going to speak until the last speaker got
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:1 can't see wh# #ou lould object to khis.. !up and saide
1

The Denocrats have :ad no B&l1a on tàe Calendar a11 week. j
1

Every Democrat should be objectlag to tlvis. This hasnlt 1,

happened in the last tgenty years in the state o: lllinois. '1
Re ha4 100 Bills on t*e Calendar earlier tàls geek. and ten j

!
of them were Deaocratic Bills.ll I

1S
peaker Dalielsz Ilzepresentative Kcpike. To the Xotion. 1

zepresentative scpiàe-o 1
1

Kcpikez 1'112 speaking ko the sotion. The Kotïon-.w? i

Speaker zaniels: OTo tàe dotion, Sir-'l 1
I

'cpikez I'Xeab. Wellg 1:11 speak to the Kotion an4 talk to +he 'I

i=t of equity in the 'otion. T::? dotion isy 'should IPo
1

every 'enber of this Bouse have a chance to Near a BiilQ'. I
iànd what ge've been told time after tïlle this year is tbat
l

lf yoqere in t:e Democratic Partyy if p)u sponsoreâ a Bi11: j
i

you get off the Bill. Then maybe it will coae out of 'I

Rules. Amd ao nog welre asked on *àe noqse floor...not '
I

only thaty now uelle asked on tîe nouse floor that after I

all our Bills vere killed in aules, now ve shoald extend i
I

courtesy to Ehe other side of the aisle to allov tâem to I

amehd the 3ille put it back on Tàicd Aeading. and have it l
I

heard tàe saue day. It is about time that sowe people on. I
this side of the a isle get a llttle b1t disgusted witb this I

I
and vote 'nol.fl 1

iSpeaker Daniels: SlRepresentative Bullock-/
!

sullockz ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. If this Bi.ll gets 107 votes: I I
Ivoald like to be recognized for tàe purpoae of a
1

verificationvl' I
ISpeaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative Giorgi. RaFe a1l voted w:o

wisà? aepresentative stanley.l 11
1

Stanleyz ï'Xeahe I think--.get up to speak in support of j
Eepteaentative Karpiel4s notion. lhere is a unlqueness to !

this particular situation in the second Legislative
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Distrïcte aad I tàink that can be only responded to by

local control. and we're lookiag at an issue of a

possible.-.another Love's Cana l in a cqrtatn section tùat

takes iu parts of four tovnships and t*() coonties. And I

woul4 ask for support in reachinq 107 votes.l'

speaker ganielsz lEepresentative Karpiel.ll

Karpiel: Hl'd like to take tbis Bill out of the record-'l

Speaker Daniels: I'Out of the record. House Bill 2440.

Eepresentative dcpike. This is House Bill 2440,

Hepresentative Terzicà.l'

Clerk ieone: Dnouse Bill 2440. a Bill for an âct to alend the

Illinois Pension Code. Tàird zeading of the Bill-n

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Terzich.l

Terzïcâl 'R:r. speaker and sembers of the Hoosee Amendment #2 is

the Bill vhich addresses a problem o; a.-,aof a voman whose

husban; passed avay in January of 1981. at which time sàe

Was not able to cowmute àer benefits because of the

effective date of the plan gas January 1. This simply

càangjs the daàe back. Tbere ïs no cost to ite and it vill
allog her to cozmqte her benefit/e and also it provides:

under the state systez for the State Superintendent. %e

passe; the Bill 20... 2R12. vbich allovs pension preaiuls to

be tax deductible for federal income tax Purposesy and this

is a 11 the B1l1 does. There is no cost to ite aad i v/uld

be zore than happy to answer any goestions and appreciate

your sqpport-ll

speaker Daaielsz l'Any di sc ussion? Being nonev tàe Gentleman,

Eepresentative Terzichg moves for tbe passage of House Bi11

24:0. à11 those in favor vill slgnify ày Foting #aye',

opposed by voting 'no'. Tàe voting's open. dave al1 voted

who wish? have all voteë who wish? 1he laiy froa Cook:

Representative Stevart. nave a1l voted vho *is:2 Take the

record. On this question there are 99 'aye.. 45 'no', 16
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lpresent'. Eouse Bill 2:40, having received a

Constikutional sajorityy is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2442. zepresentative Macdonald. nead t:e Bille :r.

Cler k. 11

Clerk teonez f'llouse Bill 24:2. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Qorkers' Compensation Act. Second neading of the Bili.

Tàird Aeading of the 5i11.''

Speaker naniels: l'Aepresentative Kacdonald.''

:acdonald: ''Thank you. :r. speaker, tadies anG Gentlemen of the

nouse. I'd like permission to bring this Bill back to

Second Eeading for +he purpose of Azendment.'l

speaker Daniels: 'IThe Lady. Representative Kacdonaldy reguests

leave to aove House Bill 2440 back to tàe Qrder of Second

leadïng. Just a second. Tàe lady, nepresentatiFe

Hacionalde requests leave to nove House Bill 2442 back to

tbe Order of Second Reading for purpose of âmehdment. Does

she have leave? Leave is grantedy àearing no objections.

House Bill 24:2. Secon; aeading. âre khere any àmeadaenks

filed?''

Clerk Leonez '''kere is a Kotion filed. :1 noye to table

âmendmeat #1 to house Bil1 2442'. aepresentative

sacdonaldou

Speaker Danielsz '':epresentative Hacdonaldy Kotion to table-'l

'acdonaidz ''I think it /as to...to..-Aaendment #2.

Bepresentative Davis has 2, and zine was 3. xotion to

table. ïeah: Notion to tablee but tbere is an Amendzent

before it, Eepresentative Davis' àmendment #2.%

Speaker Danielsz l'The fady aoves to table âaendment #1. Does sàe

àave leave? àaendlent #1 is tabled hearing no objections.

Further àaendments?ll

Clerk Leone: nFloor âzendlent #2: Davis. amends House Bill

2442...11

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Davis. àaeadment #2.,.
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Davisz ''Nitàdraw âwendment 42.11

Speaker Daniels: I'kitàdraun. further znendments? :r. Clerk, I
h

It lfurther âzendmentsz Apendment #2 is witàdravn. .

Clerk Leonet ofloor Azendœent #3v dacdonaldv azelds Eouse Bill

2442...,1

Speaker Danielsz ''Representa ti ve 'acdonald, âmendment #3.11

Kacdonaldz Il:itb4rag àmendaent :3.1'

Speaker Danielsl ''Hithdrawn. Further Amendments?n

Clerk Leone: 'lfloor àaendment #4, iacdonald - Nallstrom. amends

Bouse Bill 2442...'1

Speaker Danielsl uzepreseatative sacdoaald, àaendKent #R.Il

Nacdonaldz ''Thls is tàe-.-this actually is the tàrust of khe Bill

at this timey and it says that: 'Each arllitrator appointed

after the effective date of this amendatory Act of 1982

shall be subject to reviev under tàe provisions of tke

Illinois Personnel C ode once each six years. Such reviews

sball include the performance of that arbitra tor since last j
Ireviewed. as weli as tàe arbitratores knovledge of the

expertise, and tàe lav and judicial process of this àck aad

the Occqpational Disease àct.. Tàis âaendzent actually is

tàe Bill at tàis tile. TNe thrqst of the original Bill uas

to have Eeview of arbitrators. and we had set ik originally

at eigkt years. Tiere was an àmendment in Committee kâat

reduce; it to once every two years. and tkat was the

Amendaent that I filed tàe Notion to table. It was an

unreasonable requirementy but since t:e 1975 korkaen's

Uneaployment Compensation 3ill àas passedw tàere has been a

significant need. It has been felt. at leaste in the 1I

cozmunities wbere these hearings are being held, tàat the
I

arbitrators should àave review. ând soe I.--that is the i
i
Itkcust of tbis particulac Bill, anG I woul; ask for your

vote on this zzendment.''

speaker Danielsz 'ITàe Lady moves for the adoption of àmendment
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#q. lny discussion? 2àe Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Beatty-''

Beatty: ''@ould the Sponsor yield for a guestlon?l'

speaker Daniels: ''she indicates she gi11.''

Beattyz œcould you tell me Fhetàer this affects the sitting

arbàkrator...H

Macdonald: ''I can't hear you. I#m sorry-l

Beatty: 'IDoes this affect a man or a woman vho is presently an

arbitrator?'l

dacdonald: /I#m sorry. g,e still couldn't iear youo''

Beattyz IlDoes tàis affect someone who is currently an

arbitratorzl

Xacdonald: ''No, on the enactment of this Amendment.''

Speaker Dan ielsz ''furtber discussion? The Genkleaan from Adamsy

Representative Hcclain.n

dcclain: l'Hr. speaker, al1 I#d ask for is a Eoll Call on this

Amendmente and 1:11 leave uy tiwe to :r. Getty u*o :as some

okher qaestions.ll

Speaker :yanz 'frurther discusslon? Tàe Gentleman--.àeing noney

the Lady from Cook, Representative Xacdonaldy to close.u

'acdonaldz 'lkell, :r. speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe Hoase,

this is an attempt to Kake a rqasonable comprolise frol tbe

wishes of the Comzittee. Qe found that six years *as a

reasonable time. T=o years vould not have been a

reasonable time. Eight years was considered too long to

revie? the arbftrators' abilikye an; I vould ask for your

approval of this Amendment. ask for your approval.''

Speaker Danielsl 'IThe Lady bas zoved for the aioption of

A/endment #%. A11 those ln favor will signify by voting

4ayee. she just closede sir. à1l those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting 'noe. The

voting's open. Eepresertative Hanaàan. do #ou care to

explain your vote. sir?'l
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:anahan: ''Yesy :r. Speaker, ghat I am really curious aboui, the

Lady did not explain àov nuch money this is goiag to cost.

ànd to protect t:e interest of tàe statee I have asked for

a fiscai note on this àleuilent to be apptied.l

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentleman froœ Peoriae Eepresentative

Schraeder, to explain his vote. The tiaer's ony Sir.ll

Schraederl 'l@ell: Xr. Speaker, it seems to ae that we#ve had no

. complaints aboqt arbitrators decisions: to my knovledge.

The arbitrators' âecisions are subject to over-..to be

overridden by the full Comaission. and if tàat isn't

satisfaction, they can go into the court systel. ând I

think what you're doing is circumventing the...the present

 removal system for a system that is not entirely acceptable

 ..at all, and I think tàis is a verye very ba; àmendment.
Speaker Danielsz f'Have a 11 voted wào wish? Have a1l voted w:o

vish ? Take the record. on this gueation there are 68

'aye#, 67 'no'. Representative dautino.l

qantiao: ''Please vote pe gno:.l'

Speaker Danielsz '':epresentative Leverenzx'l

Leverenz: 'IRecord me 'ayeê-'l

Speaker Danielsz Dlecord Eepresentative teverenz as 'aye'.

nepresentative dautinoy 'aye.. zepresentative Contie

'ayeê. Eepresentative Satterkkwaikey laye'. 72 'ayes', 65

'no'. The Amendment's adopted. furtàer à/endments?''

Clerk Leoner I'Eloor Amendnent #5e Da visy akends Bouse Bill 2442

on page one and so forth.t'

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Ballstrow-ll

Hallstcol: l'ïes, Sir. I :ad my han; qpe because I kante; to

explain my vote. Sir, before the vote vas countede as a

hypàenated Cosponsor of tàat àmendment. ànd fepresentative

Hacdonald vorked very hard on t:is wità tbe Arbitratorst

Associatione vit: tbe I;à and vit: everybodg concerned, and

I just felt I wanted a càance to explain tKat there gas not
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a1l of this concern that everybody seems to feel on tàe
iother side of the aisle.'l I

Speaker Danielsz f'I'm sorry. I didnet see your ligàtg xa#aa.
I

Excuse Ke.l' I
I
I

nallstrouz ''Thank you-î' I
!Speaker Danielsz ''Further àmendments?f'

Clerk Leonel lrloor Aleldlent #5. Davis, anenGs gouse Bill
i

2R%2...1'

''Eepresentative Davisy âœendment #5.11 i
lSpeaker naniels:

1Davis: 'lThank you, Kr. speaker. This is a ratNer sikple
I

àzendment. and I think non-controversial. Ik simply allows j' 

jretailers and individuals engaged in providing service to
service corporations to allov tàeir corporake officersg as

defined as president, vice president. secretarye treasurer j
d any other officers so âesiqnated by t:e Board of 1an

Directors: to opt ouk from coverage under +he eorkers'

Compensation âct by election of t:at Board. I think it is

a szall thing. It is a small step on the vay towac;

creating dognvard pressure and obviously vould be a

peraissive elective kind of operation, and it only affects

1the corporate officers of that particular corporation in
industries or in service industries and in retail or

zanqfactûring ubere tke rates are fakrly Iow, and it skould

experience some...sone downward pressure on those preDluœ

rates for thak small segmente and I woul; wove for 1ts

,j Iddopiiol-

''The Gentle/any Pepresenkative Davis: Koves for ' lSpeaker 9a niels:

the adoption of Aaendment #5. Gn tàak question. the

Gentleman from 'caenrye Xepresentatlve Hana:an.'l

Hanahanz n'r. Speakerv I have no objection to tNe âzendment, but I

I thiak it is ill-fonnded in...just in the common sense

approacà, thaE a ny---anybody with an ounce of brains

realizes the cheapest insurance an ezployer porchases. And
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I .this is a sincere ansver. Ihe c:eapest insurance an

ezployer purchases on :is company, as far as life insurance

and as far as liability insurance, is :is workmen's cogp.

 I mean: if somebody gants to elect to get oqk of ity tkat

is their basinesse but I think it is silly. But. 1:11

certainly-.ol have no objection to your âmendment-''

SpeakeE Banielsz 'sYurtber âiscussion' t:e tady fton Lasalle,

Representative Breslin-''

Breslin: ''Yes, Representative. â question of the Sponsor.'l

Speaker Danielsz /He indicates he#ll yield.'l

Breslin: S'What happened to yoqr Bill on this sa:e subjectzd'

gavisz ''Xy 3ill on this saze sabject. tàe sa/e thing happened to

it tàat happened to yours. It got buried in tNe Rules

Committee.n

Breslin: ''But I gas there wàea it was voted out of the nules

Committee-''

Davis: 'IMoe tàat ls not truey Representative Breslin. ïoûr Bill

and mine, 2560... 2365 al4 63 were both killed in the zales

Committee-'l

Breslinz I'Gkayy khank you.l

Speaker Danielsz t'Representative Da.-.Representatàve Collins in

the Chair.l'

Speaker Collinsz IlTrouble. Tbe Gentlenan from Cooky

Eepresentative Grei/an.'l

Greisan: I'Tàank youe 5r. Speaker. Perhaps yoq could tell

h&m...:elle would the Gentleman yield for a question or

tw0?''

Speaker Collinsz I'Indicaies be ui11.''

GreiMan: 'Iâlright. than: you. Perhaps you could give me soœe

understanding of vàat a corporate offlcer Keans under this

Act. Is this one of tàe-..one of those officezs specified

in the bylals like: presidente vice presidente secretacyy

treasurere secretary - treasurer: assistant secretary,

 aQ9
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tàird vice president.p I

Davisz 'IYes : yes. 11 :
i

Greinan: '#So t:at if. for exazpley a manager of a plant woœldn't I

necessarily be a corporate officer under this. Is that I
I
Irigiït?tl i

Davisz l'This is li/ited to retailers and service occupations 1
;only-/

Greizanz 'ITo what? 9el1, a manager of a store tben voqldn't 1
necessarily ke a corporate officer. Is tNat right?''

Davis: lThat is correctx''
i
IGreiman: 'IAnd so that one Mould have to be desïgnated I
I

specifically and elected as a corporate ofïicer by tàe

Board of Directors-tl . 1
Davis: d'That is correct. That is correct. That's correct.l

Greinan: I'Okaye thank you.ll

Speaker Collinsz 'IThe Lady fro? Cook. Eepresentative Kacdonald.l'

Kacdoaald: ''ïes. Kr. Speakere I tàink that this Azendment is a

good âaendmente and I think it would strengtben the Bil1;

and t:ereforey I ask for your support of Hepresentative '
I

Davis' Azendaent.'l

Speaker Collias: lThe Gentleman fro? Qillw Eepresentative Davis, '

to closewl I
i

Davisz llRel1. it is obvioqs to ae that it looks like it is going I

to go ong because zeprqsentatiFe Banahan ;as endorsed ity j
I

and I certaialy do and otàers, and it #as a subject of tvo

Bills that didn't Kake it out of Rules Coanitteee
i

Eepresentatige Breslin and myself. Andu .well, I thought I

he endorsed it. even tàough he just said àc didn:t. :e
isaid it ls a pretty good idea. aa4 I thiuk. it is too. I:; '

simply nove Tor its adoption.'l ;
I

Speaker Collinsz AThe Gentleman aoves *àe adoptioa of àmendaent

#5 to House 5ill 2442. âll tbose in favor uill indicate

by saying 'aye', opposed 'nayz. 1àe 'ayes. have 1ty and
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tNe à/endlent is aiopted. àny farther ânendzmnts?l'

 Clerk Leonez t'xo Eqrtber Awendlentsatl
1 lliasz ll

. . .Not comment on aebecca's shape. TheS peaker Co

Gentleman fro/ dcHenrye Representative Banahany has

requested a fiscal noàe. Tbere has beeu a fiscal note

filed. aepresentative Hanahane for what purpose do you

rise?''

Hanahanz ''On a point of order. khat fiscal note? On the

àwendment #q7'1

speaker Collinsz ''On àzenimeat #qy yes.'l .
i
k qanakan: ''signed by vho? T:e fïscal note has to come froz theI
I
I Industrial Cozzissionw sighe; by Georgianna 5. Eeilly.

 Bnless she:s president
. I donet know .ho? s:e

 Georgianna H
. Eeilly is the one thak signed the lastgot...

j fiscal note on Hay lltà.
! Speaker Collins: 'IThe Lady fron Cooke Representative :ac4onald-/

Hacdonaldz ''Yesy :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe noqsee
!
 because we have œerely cbanged froa two to six xears

e tàe

Process is t:e sale anG the oriqinal fiscal note. and I

vould like leave of the Housm ko read it. It sayse 'Tàe

fis ca1 impact. This Bill would not requize or result in

 increased or decreased expenditures of revenue to the

Industrial Copzissïon or to tNe parties appearing before

! the Conmission; howevere tàe Industrial Comaïssion œay
!

require the assistance of the Department of Personnel in

 conducting its reviev of arbikrators. The Departmen: of
 Personnel sboald be contacte; to ascertain vhat possible

fiscal iupact this Bill 2ay have. Nov, that-w.that has

been done gith +he Department of Personnely and they said

none. I canRot see khak changing tbe nuKber of t:e

arbitrators, whether it be tgo, eigàt oc six. Qe started

out vità every eigàt years. It *as thea aaended to every

tgo. :e now have compromised vith six anG it àas nothing
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to Go Mith the Fiscal Xote. anâ I would ask your leave to

..to vikhdrag tàe request after the àmendaent for the

eiscal gote sipply because there gould be no change in tàe

elscal xote ié weêre to go again to the Commission.l'

Speaker Collinsz l'Tbe...1*e tady has moved the provisions of tbe

Fiscal yote àct do nok

4 tl.

apply: as pertaining to Amendient

theOn tàe sotion. Gentleaan from Kcienry,

Xepresentative Hanahana''

Hanahan: ''Helly the..the Lady..-l understand tàe plight she's in.

I've been there a feg tiaes in the past ayself. And,

you're rigàt now in betveen t:e àard spot and the rocke and

because vhat you reall: need is a fiacal Hote for your

Aaendment. Tàatês vhat the statute calls for and that's
J

uhat t:e rqies of the noûse provide for. àn lmendment to

tàe Bill did change the context of tbe Bill with..wvNat

the ëay 11th Fiscal Note *as and its intent. Re adopted

another Azendaent that we don't knov any fiscal impact or

not to t:e vàole operation. I1d aqgqest tNak tâe Lady do

obtain a Fiscal Hote. In fact. if sàe really lanked to be

fair vith tàe Eousee the fiscal Kote would aot only come

from the Industrial Comœission. bqt also froa tEe

gepartment of Personnel ia vhic: the fiscal iapack froa tûe

Indqstrial Coxmission clearly points out that they cannot

answer vitkout tàe help of tNe Departwent of Personlel.

So. if you vere to foilow the strict rule and follow the

letter and the intent of the lav. #ou would nee; two riscal

Botes to be filed on this Billy as amelded. because t:e

Industrial Commission clearly points out that the

Departwent of Personnel should be contacted to ascertain

w:at possible fiscal impact this Bill *ay Nave on it. ànd

that's on the :ay 11*h eiscal Hote. Soe I#a afraid I.Ql

have to object to your asking for leave an4 oppose your

Kotion to bypass a Fiscal sote inpact: becaase it clearly
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is indicated that no+ only does t*e Depart..w .the :

Inëustrial Compission not realize the fiscal iapact, :ut

they point out on Ha y 11th thak you should obtain

information fral the Department of 'ersonnele and you could

have filed tàat and then I ma# not have been able to

sustain my oblection.fl

Speaker Collinsl 'lihe tady from Cooky nepresentative Kacionaldy

has raled.--has zoved that the Tlscal Note is not

applicable to Apendment #4. Those in favor of tàe tady's

dotion will indicate by votàng .ayeey tàose opposed by

voting 'no'. :ave all voked who vish? Tàe Gentleman from

Deeitie Representative Vinsou. ko explaàn :is vote.f'

Vinsonz ''Thank you. ;E. speaker, LaGies aad Gentlemen of t:e

House. It:s cleac kàat these Amendaents do not have any

fiscal impact. There's no #aF in vhic: tàe y do. Re're

jost dealing with a delaying tactic and I vould urge

everybody to vote green in tbis partlcular case.l'

Speaker Collinsz HHave al1 voted *ho gish? nave al1 voted vào

Mis:? Taàe the recori. :r. Clerk. The iady from Cook.

Eepresentative :acGonald.R

:acdonald; 'I%es. xr. speaker. Qe gill Make every attempt as soon

as we can get the Fiscal Notes prepared tKat ve will have

tàem here tonorro/-'l

speaàer Collinsz I'On tàis question tàere are 82 votiag zaye', 87

votïng 'no', and the Lady's dotion fails. Tàe Bill will j
reœain on second Eeading. Rouse :ill 2443. Aead the Bill.

1:
r. Clerk-'' 1

Clerk Leone: ''Boûse Bkll 2:43: a 3ill for an Act to aaend tàe

Uorker's Compensatioa àct. Thir; Eeading of the Bill.u
i

Speaker Collinsz lThe Lady froK Cook. Representative Kacdonald-'' i

'acdonaldl I'Yes, ,r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the House, :

ve have had a very thorough discussion on this saae

question wlth preexisting disabilities earlier this
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afternoon an; I:2 not going to take a lot of your time
, bat

I vould like to Kake a state/ent. ànd xe vill try to make

tàis as brief as possible. Perhaps t:e most specious and

moral and unfair provision of the 1975 âmendzents

concerning the problez of preezisting conditions amd

disabilities - many of us àave preexiskinq disabilkties

ranging froa phlebitis to diabetes and coronary heart

disease. These disabilities are not the result of any

injury at uorke but sucà preexisking problems uay well

complicate recover; from an injurye as well as confase the

problem of Qisability resulting from t:e injur, compared to

the preexisting disability. Im 1980. the Indastrial

Collission an; Departaent of Insurance eaployed a

nationally recognized workwen's compensation expert to

conduct a series of hearings on our vorkmen's coapensation

systel. One of Dr. Tanenbaum#s recoaaendations waa. quotee

'- . wtàat the Legislature of tbe State of Illinois consider

modifications of the lag such that disabilities exlstinq

prior to a work inlury are given consideration in the

determination of the extent of an employer's liability. I

gould also like to poiat out that tbe Qask force on

employ*ent of khe International Year of the Disabled Person

has proposed that legislation be supported that provides

for a preexisting conGition or disaàlezent is involved and

a disablemeat is arlsing froœ a curreht accident that

proportione; the disability ghicb pre-existe; must be

establishe; and the eœployer pays only for that portion

cause; by tbe cqrrent accident. lhis proposal should

significantly reduce the potential liab,ility an employer

entertains by àiring a disabled person...'e unquote. In

both casese experts ia the field acknogledge t:e serious

problea presented by the langûage presently in tbe statute

on preexisting condition. The B.S. chamber of Commerce
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1 also pointed out ào1 serious tàe problem is in tàis state.

In the report of the Chamber. they pointed out that not

only two states, Connecticut and Pennsylvaniae allo? more

thaa Illinois for pertanent partial disability. Permanent

partial accounts for at least 60 percent of a11 workments

compensation benefit dollars in Illinois. Xetv.perlaneat

partial benefits are not and never vere aeant to be a form

of wage replaceaent. 'hey are only paid after the ezplolee

1 àas returned to work anG are
, in effect, cozpensation for

' having Aad the injury. Tàey also present t:e greatest area
I

 of cost abuse. The Dill only applies to perzanent partial

and it provldes soae fairness to +he systea vhile at the

 tile aktempting to reGuce tke prelsent abuses
. Insame

 ddition to pcoviding a ccedit f or preexisting coniitions
,a

j the :ill also reRoves the obstacle tkat presehtly exists'

j vhicà prevents the Industrial Cozmission from adopting
standards. By adopting standards you make it possible,

even easy, for the elployer anâ the employee to arrive at a

fair settlementy avoiding tàe expense of litigation.

rurthere I vould like to note that on page 69 of tâe

Hational Comaission on tàe state %orker's Cozpensation

taus, tEe report states, and I gqotey '---lhe use of

standards to àelp establish the ilpairment rating and tben

use.--and then ase of the inpairlent rating in conjunction

vith other informationy such as the vorker's age. education

and previous experience. to establis: the extent of

disability seeas Dost appropriate. it is Nard to see how

any statutory schedule could substituke effectively fo2

this process-..'. The same report is tbe report that tàe

nemocrats used in pushing through the changes in 1975. But

in pusNiag through tEe chaages. tbey failed to adopt .

standards by vàich impairment could be judgqd. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Hoase, ge have àad a t:orougà discussion
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 earlier this afternoon: and I vould implore you to
reconsiâer your voting and to thlnk carefully of v:at ve're

! doïng to working people of Illinois. I urge your 'yes'
!

vote on this Bil1.n

speaker Collins; 'tls tàere any discussion? The Gentleman from

ldams, Aepresentative Kcclaia.n

dcclain: ''Thank you, Kc. Spéaker. koqld t*e LaGy yielGze

speaker Collins: 'Ishe indicates she gill.''

1 Hcclainz I':rs. Nacdoaaldy did I understand you correctly? Tbis

 N 3il1 now requires standards?'l

'acdoaald; H...%il1 allou the Induskrial Copmission to promulgate

skaudards.'l

Kcclain: ''Are you aware that the business community theaselves

nov have taken this off tàeir agenda for this âegislative

session because they:re split on standards?/

zacdonaldz 1'I:m sorry: but we can't hear you. Could you turR gp

 1 1se get some ordera''the vo ame or e

I Mcclain: nàre you agare that one of the reasons--.àre you aware'

j
that :he business co/munity tàemselves have 'taken standards

off their Legislative program because they#re split on the

issqe of requiring standards?'' '

sac4onaldz nxo. I was not aware o; tbat.l

'cclainz ''àre you aware that one of the reasons ve put in the

last reforn of vorker's colp tkat there voul: be uritten

opinions was to replace the issue of requiring standards?l'

:acdoaald: f'Would you please turn qp tàe volume so that we can

hear over hele? 'The noise level is very.-.''

speaker Collihsz Ilcoqld ve Eave a little ordel7 It's the-e-Tbe

Iady is having trouble àearing the queskions and I'm sare

the Gentleaan is having trouble getting it across to bero/

Acclaiaz lThank youe :r. Speaker. ;s. sacdonalde are you aware

that the reason We reformed t:e gorker's Comp Act last

timey whicà reguired vritten opinions. wa's to take care of
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I tàe issue of standards so that over a period of tiae it
1

! would evolve that there would be precedence :or worker's

coppensation awards ra ther tàan specific standacds?''

'acGonaldz lkelle that did not estaàlish medical standards.l'

icclain: l'Correct. Qhat I#a saying ise did you understand that

that was *he reason ?ày thak vas compro/ised and agreed to

in the last refora of worker's compensatioa?ll

sacdonald: 'l@ell. it doesn't establish medical standards to judge

inpairaent.''

scclain: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Collinsc I'The Gentle*an frol Cook,? zepresentative

Greiman-l'

Greimaa: '1I wonder if the Lady vould yield for a question or

 yqozjj
l speaker collins: I'she indicates she ui11.'t

Greizan: I'Eepreseptative :acdonaldy just a hypothetical perhaps.I
I

 Two vorkers work in a planty assembly planty and
 tàey...theyRre sBated. Dqring their vork period theyere

seated at a fastening ta:le uheze tbe; fasten items. Qne

àas no injury to his legs. The other one had a shattered!

knee cap in Vietna? and woràs yith a-.-and walks vitb aI

 sligàt limp. But they :0th do t:eir jobs sikting down. On

the vay out of the plante but on co/paay lande theyere

struck by a car, a company trqck. TheY :0th lose a leg.

I Aa z corcect that the- -t:at t:e veteran wit: the ssattered

I knee cap froa vietnal vho :as t:e sligbt limp vould aot get

 sis full aaount for the loss of bis leg
: but that the otàer

vorker gould? Is that correct?'l

Hacdonald; loelle I don't see %by the employer should pay for

something wàich he gas not respoasible fore which vas t:e

original existing condltlon.''

Greizanz lïou're not.--Are you kiddinq? You think that that 1eg

then is vorth less to Nia. Now. that's thia only leg he's
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got to propel âimse lf around and you thénk tàat because he l
i

àas a bad leg, that soaehov he should get less. That's

wàak your Bill says. Is khat right'/ I

' 'acdonaldz 4#%e1l. I think it was a preexisting condition and I
i

think it should have been taken into considmration. I

1thiRk it was taken in in the hiriag of that persoz. and !
' 

I
' tkerefore. I think tNat medically that t*e accideut gill

have appropriate conpensation and...''

Greiman: l'xowe remembere irs. Nacdonald, àe was hired to sit at a

tabley not to stand around. He was going to s1t at a table

eith the other fellow-..t'

Hacdonaldz llNoue well. ?ày...H

Speaker Collins: 9'1:11...1:11 remind tàe Gentleman to 1et the

Lady fiqish her ansver before Ke interrupts-''

Greiman: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. I appreciake kàe suggestion.

Did you want to respond to uy guestion. at that point?''

Hacdonald: ''#ould you repeat the remark?''

Greiaanz 'l%ell, it Was sort of a follow up. îet me give you

another e xample. ànd I hate to personalizq. but once in a

while ve do do this. I have. a daqghter wào-.vko is

visually handicapped. She sees. Ghe's managed to get a

college degree. She does seee but s*e is visqally i

handicapped. S:e can sêe. you knog.w.uhea she looks like

this. She reads. S:e's very bright. But she is visually

handicapped. 'ow, if she loses an eye..and she vorks for

a universitye if she loses an eye. is that eye worth less?

Should that eye be gorkh less than yoar eye? I wear

glasses. Ky eyes are probably vorth lessy too. But.
!

should tàey be Worth lessz'' 't
I

Hacdonald: ''Qelle 1..1 still don't see vhy tNe company skoul; be l

required to pay for soze condition t:at existed prior Eo i
.

any accident.e

Greimanz okelle alrlgàt. On the Bill..Il
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dacdonaldl /..àn; tlat's what ve were asàing them to do-ll
I
1

Grainan: 'IThank you. On the Bill. you knowe M()-.we sik on lhis 1
floor and ve beaz buzz words about. you knove it's good for

business; it's good for the business clilzate; we have a bad
!

business climatey and it al1 happened kere in 1975. an; we

Kust desperately change this Bill. ànd kàere is sonetimes

just a bit of truth. I suppose, to soae park of it.

Nothing is a11 false. But in doing that ve seek...ve louer

ourselves to just crueltyv plaine absurde angry cruelty.

xoxe ve heard the..the sponsor of thls Billztell us kbat

tàat leg that propels khat veteran fro? lrietnaœe tàat that
:

leg soaehou isn't vorth as mucà. 5ou ites tàe only leg

hels got. It's the only 1eg he Qoves aroand on. znd it

doesn't affect his job because he slts at a..at a table

and he fastens things together. ànd ve heard how somehov

this youngster vâo uses àer eye - it's the only eye sàe's 1
' :got -  and sbe reads as well as I do: as vell as anybody I

Iheree bqt khat her eye is somehow worth àess. Ky Gode what I

inventories we'll have to take. kàak physicals ge'll have

to take before we hire anybody: incredikle ph ysicals. This

is a crqel Bill. an; the sponsor of tàis Bill is not a

cruel person. But this is a cruel Bi11. This is..you

know, the Chamber of Cozaerce of Illinois is not cruel.

1The manufacturers of Illinois are not cruel. àn; I cannot
1b

eiievey I cannot believe that they endorse this kind of 1
Bille aud I think tàat this Bill should be roundly

defeated-l'

Speaker Collins: IlThe Gentleman frol DeEalb. Eepresentative I

Ebbesena''

Ebbesen: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. Four hours of discussion on any Bill

on this subject is not goiag to chanqe a vote. I move the

previous question.''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentle œan moves the prevrtous guestion. 1he
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question ise 'Sha11 tàe main question be put?'. A1l those

in favor will indicate by sa ying *aye'y opposed Tno#. The

'ayesê have itv and the Lad y froa Cooky :epresentative

Hacdonald. to closewl'

Xacdonaldz ''I tàink tâat tkis Bi11 àas had adegqate discussiony

b0th earlier this afternoon and to4ay. I migbt add to

Representative Greizan's remark tàat the veterans that are

vorkinge the veteran exalple that he useil is probably ..ore

is on federal pension and therefore. I tllinke tâat be has

been cozpensated earlier as vell for the inlury t:at he

received. And I think tàat it is indeed essential for us

Kay 20e 1982

to hire our veterans: and I would be the firsk one to say

that t:at vas ipportant and to pay tàem adequately for any

injûry that is gàven to them. But I see no reason for us

to be paying and for tbe businessaen to ke havlng to payy

or an y business to be paying for preconditions over which

tàey have no power. àn; 1..1 still urge anG ask you to

reconsider. ghat is àappeniag to busihess in Illinoise

what is Aappening ta johs in Illinois ia a1l becaqse we

have come to this inpass where ve simply cannot œake any

headway /1th any reasonable kind of legislation. I khink

this is needed legislation. I think it is reasonable

legïslationy and I would ask for your support of tâis

Bill.*1

speaker Collins; ''TNe qaestion isw 'shall nouse Bill 2443 pass?'.

Al1 tàose in Javor will indicate by voting 'aye'e those

opposed by voting 'no.. Tàe Gentlenan froœ cook.

Xepresentative Conti-N

Conti: nKr. Speaker and Laiies and Gentzeœea of the House. the

Gentleman across the aisle gives-.gave so/e cruel

hypothetical purposes against khis B&l1.. Yes. ' they do

souad cruele anG especially xben you're reierring to

veterans. tet le give yo? some cruel îypothetical
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experiences that I've had. I've àa; a fireman on ay Fire 1
!

Department for 17 Fears. Bels been a painter because you

knov firemen only vork 24 hours and tkey're otf 42 hours. I
i

He developed eppàyseza. Not only is he getting disabilityy 1I

but he's also suing tàe Village of Elmvood Park for tbirty
I

thoqsand dollars because he developed eapàysema. I have
(

another enployee that Morked for tEe Village of Elavoo; l
Park. âfter receiviag his pension and after 20

1years. . -after 20 years he received :is pension. Hovy all

of a sudden: he's got a :eart murmur. And now he Wants to 1

start a suit against the Village of Eimgood Park. Ies, you

can cone up vitk cruel hypotàetical figuresv but on tàe !

other sidee there are many Rore abusea on tàe other sidee

just as much as tbe cruel one that you:ve pointed out vitb 1
. lthe poor veterans.''

Speaker Collïnsz nThe Gentleman fro? Kcdenry. Bepresentative

Hanahan-n

1Banahan: nonce again
e Kr. Speakere 'ezbers of l::e House, tàe Lady 1

faile; to say bov much it's going to reduce the preaiums. j
Ti/e and time again I've said to tàis XeKbersàip of this

floor of this Housew t:at the issqe is not diainishing +he

benefits to an injqre; worker or to tbe family of a

deceased worker. The real issue thak youzve heard about is

tàe higà premiuzs your small employers ar2 paying. Tell ae

hov Duc: it's going Eo reduce their premiums. That's tàe

real question before al1 of us. ànd another t:ing on an

asidee there's a few of qs that are goiag to retire at the

end of tàis term. Pat Quinn's seen to that. znd you:re

going to be out there looking for a job. ànd there's a lot' 

l
of you who are hearing impaired and have a lot of skress. j

!Sboûl; you be uortb a lot less khen you go to vork in 
I
I

private industry next January because you happen to be not '

a wàole person after korking Nece for a fex terms? I think
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that you shoqld consider very strongly that you are..-when

youRre Nired. you're hired as a peraon a;s.../

 speaker collinsz ''The Gentleuan from aock Island. nepresentative
Bell. The Lady from Dupagey nepresenkative Fawell.n

Favellz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. In explaining Dy vote I'd like

to tell youy I àave a son *ho has a bad back. ke
l discovered ghen he uas child that he is missing a

vertebrae. Re cannot kork lifking anytàing heavy.

Persona 1ly I think if he'd try this kind of work he should

not have the saœe kind of pension and ,..-tàat the average

man does. @e know'of *is condition. ne knovs of àis

condikion. He's been warned not to do tàat kiad of vork.

I tàink amy company vould be crazy to âire hiae and I-..for

1 ore reasons Perhaps than ohe. Bqtw-wkbo knaws better than

 h1s mother? But I think that tsere are times uhen
companies are justified in not handliag.-hlring such an

individual and I think we should take imto consideration.''

! speaker Collinsz 'IThe Gentleman from take. gepresentative

datijevich-''

latijevich: l'r. speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e House: I'm

voting 'no'. But I.m only risinq at this tlae urginq tàe

Speaker that he oeght to look at some of t:e faces around

bere. @e:ve heard of four Kembers :ho are sick. I've seen

 tàew on the floor almost al1 of this 12 hours. even though
we're right near t:e deadline. I really kkinke in good

cozzon sense. ve ought to be going hoKe. ând I would uEge

 the Speaker to consider that and it's on the recorde and if

something bappens to somebody later this night, don't say I

didnit tell you.f'

Speaker collins: Itlhe Gentlenan fro? àdazs. Eepresentative ëays-''

saysz lThank you, Kr. Speaker. In explaining my 'aye' votee I

think a 1ot of people have wissed the whole point of Ehis
!

specific Bill here. In Dy reading of the Bille this
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II dogsn4t zandate aa y credits for preexisting injary. It
 just states that thex should be taken ïnto consideration in

 determining the avard. Nowe currentlye under existing

worker*s comp statqte. there's only two...two lays you can

 get ctedit for preexisting . injury. one is if youero

already been awarded lt under worker4s compensation and the

ot:er is if you've go+ an azputation. àll tàis saysy

once again, is that you skouà; nok colpletely disregard a1l

those okher instances. Xou should take thea into

consideration. I tàink itês a very reasonable Billy an4 I

don't think it's going to àort anybody in this rool.l'

speaker Collinsz lHavê a1l voted vho visk? nave al1 voted w:o

wish? Bave a1l voted ?ho wish? Take the record. On this

Bill there are 79 voting #aye#v 85 votïng :nay'. 2 voting

'present'. And this Bille having failed to receive a

Coastitutional dajoritye is hereby declared lost. nouse

Bill 2:50. Eead the Bill: :r. Clerk.l

Clerà leone: ''Roase 5111 2450, a Bill for an zct relatinq to

narcotic racketeering. T:ird Reading of t:e Bill-/

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman froa Dupage. Eepresentative

Daniels-/

Daniels: l'tadies and Geatlelen of tbe iousey tbe uarcotics Profit

Forfeiture Act proposes that t:e General Asselbly

statutorily prohibkt uarcotics racketeering in tNe State ot

Illinois and supple/ent existing sanctions by Kandaking

forfeiture of Doney and other assets geaerated by narcotics

 racketeering activitles. nnder t:is zct. t:e pcoposed àck.
 n coamits tse offense of narcotic racàeteerlng whena perso

 he: one, partlcipates ln a pattern of narcotics activity
and receives inco/e or property thermfroa; or tvo. be

.employed by or associated with an Illinois business - he
I conducts tse business' aélalrs throug: patterns of

narcotïcs activities. Eitber tbe âttorney General or aE
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State's Attorney may prosecute or cozmence a prosecution
!

under this àct. Tàe ;ct provides for both civil and

criminal penalties and provides. upon conviction, of a four
ito 15 year prison sentence. a fine up lo $100e000 and a

forfeiture of any interest in any ploperty the individual

*as acquired or naintained as a result of narcotics I

racketeering. Tàis Bill has been scrutinized very

1carefully
y has support on botà sides of khe aislee and I I

encourage your affirzative vote in favor of the

legislation.'' 'I

Speaker Collins: ''Is there any discqssion? Ihe Gentlezan from

Cook, Hepresentative Getty.? lI

Gettyz ''Kr. Speakere will the Gentlezan yield? Representative EI
Daniels. I#d like to call your atkention to section 5(C) of

i
that reads. 'In any action brought by lthe Bill as amended

the people of the state of Illinois under this zcte t:e

Circuit Courts of Illinois shall have jurisdiction to enter

such reskraining ordersv injunctions or prohibitions, or to
1

take such otàer ackions in connection vit: any property:

real. personal or aixed; or ot:er interests sublect to

forfeiture under this Act as they shall deea necessary'.

Now, in viev of that Sectiony ik is my uaderstanding t:at

Section 5 lC) is intended to protect tàe property that is

subject to forfeiture under this âct from improper or

qnauthorized disbursion by authorizin: the Circuit Court to

issue whatever orders are necessary to protect sucà

property. Is that correcty Sir?l

Daniels: Hfese sir: it is-e
:

Gettyz ''ànd pursuant to this section. is the Circuit Court
I

empowered to enjoine and is it your intent khat the Circuit I

Court shoqld enjoin a defendank from disposing of any of i
I

the property subject to forfeiture in appropriate cases '

umon the petition of the State's âttorney or the zttorney
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General?'l

Daniels: 'llt is t:e power, and it is ly intent-''

Getty: lThirdly. if any direck appeal is pendiag, vill the

Circuit Courte under section 5(C): be entitled to issue

wàatever orders may be necessary to preserve and protect .
 the defendant's property that is subject to a ïorfeiture
1 pending the resolution of the appeal?o

Danielsz l'ese/

Getty: *Is it your intention that governmental officee vhether it

be tbe state's àttorney or the Atkorney General that

instituted tàe action durïng tàe yroceedings in the

criminal casee also proceed on the proceedings in the
'

forfeiture proceeding?n

 naniezs: oxes-o
I Gettyz 'lT:ank youe sir-''

i Speaker Collins: OFurther discassion? Ihe Gentleman from

 chazpaigny Representatlve Jo:nson.'l

J ohnson: 'lKr. Speaker and 'e/bers of tàe House. I knov we#re late

 in the eveninge and this sàould be a relatively
i

non-controversial Bill; but I think ït ïs important to

point out xhat it does do for tàe first time in Illinois

and for one of khe first tfmes of any state in the Union;

and that is to recognize tàe terrifl.c profit thak is

involved ln illegal drug traffic and to direct itself
E

kowards divesting some of khat profit and channeliag it

 inlo areas for tàe good of society. I think Bepresentative

 Baniels. and the Republican and Democratic Cospoasors of
l

l this Bill and the Attorney General are to be comnended onI

coming up vith a Bill thatw for the first tile, reallY

directs itself in an effective vay togards the smrious

 problez: and 1 tàink *111 go a lonq lays toeards zakinq
p. crime. and particularly narcotics crize: not pay in the

State of Illinois. I urge a 'yes' vote.''
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; Speaker collinsz AThe Gentleman froa Cooky Bepresentative

 Collertoa-/

Cullertonz loill the Sponsor yield?t'

Speaker Collinsz llndicates be'll yielë./

Cullertonz ltRepresentative Daniels: I tsink tàis is an excellent

3il1y as œany otlers. bQà I a/ curïous as to w:y the

zttorney General's naze even appeacs aayuEere in the Bilt.

Is t:ere anythiug in t%e Bill that will protect against or

 prevent tw@ sepa rate coqrt cases being filedy one b/ the

àttorney General and one by tàe state's âttorneye in the

same county? :r. Speaker.''

Daniels: ''zepreseatative Cullerton, there is notklng in tàe Bill

that actually prohibits tàate..exception that ve anticipate

 cooperation on the gill, becausey as ezplalned to you
earliere this 3i1l is patterned after à:e federal lavy the

'Rico' Statute qnder federal lag; an4 xe anticipate that

there uill be cooperation. ànd there is called for

provlsions under the Bill for disbursion of any items

forfeited under the legislation to go in accordance with

the B1ll that, as ve stated earlier. under tbe provisions

of tie terms of the 3il1.11

Cullertonz làrm therew.-are you planning on-.-do you knov if

there is going to be a need to hïre any more àssistant

âttorney Generals to assist counties that canët affotd to

prosecqte tbese cases themselves?M

Getty: le'ou had requested a fiscal note vhic: vas 'iled on ;ay 6

pursuant to your request. ân4 in tàat fiscal note. the

Attorney General estilated that the responsibilities could

be handled by existing staff and sboul; not require

expqnditure of additional funds by tàe office-''

cullerton: e'Yhat are those Assistant zttorney Generals doing
. uosy,j

Gettyz ovell. they are doing various types of cases rigkt nou. I

a:6 j
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nigàt point out to you that it is also estimated that tàe

enactmeat of tàis legislatione being very important. could

generate an4 estilated to qenerake up ko soze $20.000.000

per year in additional revenue.''

Cullerkoal ''Qellv to the Bill. 1...1 think you've raised a good

point. I want.--just vant to make tàe point that I think

it is a good Bill. I jost don't understand vây the

Attorney General's specifica 11y œentioned in t:e Bill. If

it is necessary for a small coanty to need assistance of

t:e Attorney General. they can alîays ask.. It doesn4k mean

thak tbe Bill shouldn't be voted on. I tried to amead it.

It ?as unsuccessfulv so I think it is a good Bill. Bat I

just vanted to clarify on Tàird Reading ànd, I still ak

confused as to ghy tEe àttorney General's naae is even

include; in the Bill. lhank you-''

Speaker Collinsz lTbe Gentleman froz Kemiali. Representative

llastert.ll

EasEert: ''qr. Speaker aLd Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee this

Bill came out of Executive Committee 2Q to aotbing, anG in

that ligbte I ask for t:e previous question. Hove for tàe

previous qqestionw'l

Speaket Collilsz nuko was asking for a point of order?

RGpresentative Greizan? State your point.u

Greimanz f''y point is merely that I tbihk the Gentleman cannot

give a speec: or ceasons g:en be aoves the previous

question. :e ausk Kove the previous questioa. period: aad

he is out of order.'l

speaker Collinsz 'Irour point... your poïnt is well taken-lf

Greiman: ''ànd ao? I#d like ko speak...M

Speaker Collins: 'lThe... tàe Gentleman froœ 'organ. Representative

Reilly-o.at kincbestel's aicrophone.''

Relllyz #'I move the previous guestion.e

Speaker Collinsz fllbat or.-.tbat sotion is ia order. The
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Gentleman has Koved tàe previous guestion. Tàe question

ise 'Shall t:e Dain gueskion be pukz'. zll those in favor

vill iaGicatm by saying 'aye'y opposed lno*. The 'ayes'

have it. state your point: Representative QeBrien.l'

o'Brienz 'l@elle very siwplyy :r. speaker. Hy point of order is

thak I am a hypàenated Cosponsor on what I belleve to be a

very. very good Bill that àas become verye very political.

And I would like to make m# comaents before tbmy call t:e

Roll. ànde I think that courtesy ought to be extended a

couple of Kore Nezbers on the Depocratic side of the aislm.

I woqld ask the Eepresentative to withdzag his Kotion./

Speaker Collins: 'IYour point ls not gell takeLl; however. you do

know tàat it kakes an extraordinary vote to aove tàe

previous question. so. if you want to object. you œay.'l

O'Drienz ''Qe 11 then. if he persists. then 1111 object-''

Speaker Collins: I'nepresentative :eilly vithdrags àis dotion.

ànd nov, Eepresentatlve O'Briene the Gentlelan from Cook./

o'3rienz 'ITbank you. :r. Speaker and dewbers, I becaae a

àypheuated Cospolsor of tbis Billy along ilità a couple of

other sembers on the Democratic side of the aisley before

this Bill became embroïled in partisan party politics. I

 apologize to Represeatative llcclaine and Representative

j Giorgi and some of the otàer Representatives tkat ùave been
i
r unfairly picked on by the present àttorney General in
I

relation to Ehis Bill. He need not play that type of

politics wben be has a good piece of legislation. This

Bill is excellent. I voul; ehcourage every seaber on this

side of the aisle to look at the œerits of the Bille to

rise above the cheap political trick that was played by àhe

Attorney General and to vote in favor of the Bill. This

will give the state's zttorneysy the local State's

âttorneysy and in addition to thaty it vi.11 give the local

police deparkpents the funds thak are necessary to combat

 a2a
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 .drug trade bere in the State of Illinois. It is an

excellent Bill. once again, I apologize., and I vould ask

a1l o: tàe :enbers on the nemocratlc side oe tàm aisle to

I be benevo- . .benevolent enougs to support t:e B1ll. in spite

 f t:e things that have gone on é.n the past week. Thank o

 you, :r. speaker. Thank you. Representative neilly e f or

 the opportunity to Kake zy comzents.l'

! speaker Collinsz 'lThe Iady from Du'age, gepresentative Karpiel-''

: Karpielz 9'I Kove tàe previous question./
1

Speaker Collins; l'The tady àas moved t:e previous question; aadr
the qnestion isy 'Shall kàe main guestion be put?'. Al1

those in favor Mill signify by saying laye'. opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' àave it; and the Gentleman froa Dupagey

aepresentative Daniels: ko closewl

Danielsz I'Qelly :r. Speakerz Ladies and Geltlemen of the Housey I

tkink that in terms of the legislation itself.

Aepresentative O'Brien staked a very good point when he

said this is excellent legïslation. Tàis leqislation àas

provisions in it that earmarks dollars for 5Q% of a1l

proceeds of forfeiture shall go to tàe unit of local .

government ghose officers conducted t:e :investigation and

caused the arrests leading to the folcfeikares. 25% o;

proceeds shall go to tàe county in vhich the prosecutioà

occqrredy and 25% shall be paid into :EG units. It is a

good Piece of legislation. I ask your support and as: your

favorable consideration-''

Speaker Collinsz lllhe queskion is. 1Shal1 Bouse Bill 2450 pass?..

âll tNose ia Eavor vitl inâicate b. voti.ng 'aye.. tNose

opposed 'ao'. The Geatlelan frol Cook, Qepresentative

stearney-l

Stearneyl #$Wel1. ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

gouse, it's difficult to be against this concepty because

it is very nobie. Hogever, 1 do vis: to adgïse the sembers
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 of t:e House oc to gacn the sembecs for aext ter. xKeu tuey
i

begin to expand on this veryy very danqerous concept.

You're talking about the Racketeering Influence Corruption

l àcte and ostensivelye it would appear to be against

orgauized crime. dowever. on the federal level. that is

 getting to mean that public officials are coaing to be
gïthin the albit of this àct. 'his 'ill vould not affect

 tàez. Bat, you vill see it next year vhen tàey beginI

expanding on this concept ghen a1l public officials are

affected. lnd not only will Eâey bootstrap offense vhere

it is kàree years imprisonment. but aake it 20 years

 iaprisonment through this âct. So. I only suggest to you

people *ho uil1 be back nexk yeare and tàe year after and

 tàe year after to xaàch out ghen you see tàis concept

expaa4. because it:ll apply to you-'lr
l S eaker Collins: / oito % s tEe one vote? lbe Gentleman iros nacon 

yP1
I ,,Representative Duan.
(
 Dqnn: ldr. Speaker. I *ad my light on to ask a qqestion. 1:11

 have to make it rhetorical now. should tàis Bill becole

laye I Was curious about how an action would be comwenced.

I have a hunch it could be cozmenced witàout the need for a

l stategide grand juryy but I gish tàe sponsor would àave
been able to tell me tàat; becausee Ehis Bill could become

j useless if you needed a statewide grand jury to commence aI

 prosecution underneath it. I doubt that. It's a...I don't
think we need tbe statewide grand jury. It is a good zill.

ge should al1 support this Bi11. Qe sàould rise above the

rubb ish tàat has been put forth in the ae4ia about this

particular piece of leqislation. 9e should support ït. @e

should sqpport it no Katter what. ke've done t:at. Let's

1et theo-.let's 1et the âttorney General know tàat ve run

this cEalbere an4 we run it Iegardless of neuspaper ads.

No matter what they say. no Iatter ubat they misinferpret;
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ve vote our conscience in heree and ve rise ap to do what

needs to be done-'l

speaker Collins; nTàere is nov 166 votes and no 'nays'. znybody

else gant to explain their vote? 1he Geltleman froz Knoxe

( Represenkative 'c3roomw/
KcBroomz ''Thank you very œuche Kr. speaker. âs one of tbe state

:epresentatives that is not supporting tkese Bills as yet -

and I quote ly Fahner - I would like to tell hi2 that I do

not appreciate his veryy very thinly guised attempt to try

to Rake the skateviie grand lury Bill a co/bination of

these tvo. They're not relaked. Xo one @as ever asked. I

' think that àe should learn that the state Attorney General

is tâe chief la* enforceaent officere uot the 2an that

tries to bring politics into t:e legal system. I object to

it sincerely. I think that he is trylng Eo hoodwink tke

publicy and I a2 very disappointed in hia.''

speaker Collinsz Nnave all voted vho visà? Have al1 voted who

vish? Take the recori. on this queskion khere are 169

voting 'ayeê. none voting 'no:; and tbis Biliy having

received a Constitutional dajoritye ls hereby declared

passed. I hearv..:epresentative Hatijeviche wàat is yoar

POint?''

Katijevic:z ''dy point of order âs that any 'elber has a rigbt,

under t:e rqlesv to explain their vote. â Kezber oa this

side of the aisle àad not yet votqde was trying...tvo

'eobers Wece tryiag to get yoqt recogaition - and you kaeu

l it - to explain their vote. Nov. give them khe rigbts that
1 tàey.ve go+ under t:e rules. or let's get the sell out of

here like I told you earlier.'l

Speaker Collins: Hkell: I am witb you in gettïng out of here. but

 ir lig:ts
. If tàey vould like toI must have œissed the

 skate a point of personal privilege. 1et tbem go ahead.

Representative Katz and tâen nepresentative Greiman.''
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$Katz: ''Yesy ;r. Speakery I've had 2y light on to explain IF Fote.

I don't lâink 1, necessarilye take the tïae of this House.

I want to say to youe :r. Speakery that I note tàat tâis is
I

another crizinal lav Bill tâat the Com/ittee on Assignment II

referred to the Executive Com/ittee. This àappens to be
ione that is a good enough Bill tàat it would àave passed

out of Judiciary II: ;r. speaker. I uis: tKat yo? ahd t:e
i

Attorney General vould not abuse the processes of this

Bouse by Kisreferring 3ills for the purpose of not getking i
I

adequate hearing. I am voting 'ayeê. because ik is a

lorthwhile Bill. I voqld like to àe adGed to the Roll

Call. Tou never peruitted me to votey :r. speaàer-l

Speaker Collinsz 'lgell. nov you see that really wasn't an i

1explanation of votey but it vas a point of personal
t

privilege; and I gave you the right oyportunity to explain

thato-.''

Katz: lNoe it gas...I àave a right to coawent o: the Bille 'r.

Speaker.':

speaker Colliusz ''Iet :epresentative Katz...iepresentative Katz

should be added to t:e Bill. ând. Eepresentative Greiman.

I don't kaox if you voted or noty but you àave a point of

personal privilege also-/

Greimanz I'I alsoy Sir: di4 not have the opportunity, as afforded

me in the rules, to express myself on that Bill nor to vote

on that Bill. because I had inteaded-..l vas oae of the 20

or so that voted it out of Comzittee; althougâe I also *as

offenGeâ by the fact that this very complicated 3i1l that

vill cooe--.vill truly have some difficult tracing problews 1
hand that should have been worked out

. did not have khe

opportunity to go througà the àind of acrutiny that tâe j
Jqdiciary Comaittee vould âave given i*. I also vould have

liked Eo have voted 'ayely with some reservatioas. because

I tbink the Bill is not properly in order. novever. lt haS
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been railloaded. I kave been denied q!y right to vote oa

l it. and to speak on it an4 to explaia ny vote. sir. I havel
been denied it. You abuse the process. ïour Speaker

abuses tbe process. and we are berey sire day after day

vit: temporary rules. %e are here 4ay after day vithout

respect, without res pect for the Democratic Keabers w:o

have no Bills anynore in t:is House./

Speaker Collinsz ''I Xelieve yoq have been addeil to the aoll Call.

I Gon't know how you wanted to vote on t:e Bill. The

Gentleman wants to vote 'ayeê. Does he âave leave of t:e

Boase to àe added to the Poll call2 :earing no objectionse

he vill be added. nouse Bill 2482. Back up for a Kinute.

I missed Eouse Bill 2466. mepresentative stearaeyg do yoq

gant that Bill called? 0ut of +âe record. 2R82. pea; the

Bill.-.no gait. Is nepresentative Kustra on the floor?

Out of the record. For vkat purpose does Aepresentative

Xourell rise?'l
' 

roureliz nTâank youe ër. speaker. I lant to clarify the iotione

 and tâe ruling by t:e Chair and the leave of the Eouse that

vas given to cqrtain :eabers to be added to t:at noll Call

on House Bill 2450. I belimve it vas. I don't think khat

is going to vork. :r. speaker. because there has been a
i

'otion filed. an objection to any names being added to a
l
: Roll Call after :he Aoll Call has teen announced. So. &

tKink it is going to kave to take a vote of the House and

not leave of the Eouse, because objection :as been flled-n
 Gpeaker Collins: ''Aell. that is not my proàlem. ïou can work

 thak oat later. Hoase Bill 2482. Bouse 3ill 2486. Eead
tàe Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Briea: 'IHouse Bill 2486, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

 Revenue Act. Tàir; Reading of the Bi1l.@
 Speaker Collinsz nThe Gentleman froa Rock Island. Eepresentakive
 nel 1. 1.
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I Beilz lThank you

y :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

nouse. 2:86 is a resalt of a.e-apyroxinately a 12 zonth

vork that Eas beqn done by the Iaxpayerst 'eGeration in

conlunction with the realtors. znd vhat our purpose is is

 to weight the equalized factor. the multiplier calculation

according to the percentage of valuation of Farious classes

of property; be it Iesidential, comœerciale industrial and1
vacant lots. We had Anenimemt #1 pqt o; the other day

which listed tàe four classes of property and brought it

into conjunction gith êhat is already beinq done in Cook

County. This Billy thereforee only affects dovnstate

Illinois. I Moql; certainly appreciate a 'avorable vote

and wil1 attezpt to ansuer any guestions anyone aay Kavex'l

Speaker Collinsz RIs there any discussion? Thew.-Tâe Gentleaan

from Knox: :epresentative Nc:aster-/

'cxasker: W'hank you. :r. speaker. gill the sponsor yield?/

Speaker Collinsz ''Indicates àe gill.t'
'cHasterz pRepresentative Belle is this permlssive or randatoryë/

Belll ''This ls mandatory as a way to figure valuation. They must

go b y the percentage of indqstlïale percenkaqe of

conwercia le percentage of residential property per

townshipw/

hcsaster: 'lln every county and every township in t:e state.l'

Bell: RYes. Sire and these ïiguresy I believeo..outside of Cook,

and these figures are alceady there on the green sheets-''

dcsasterz nHov mucb extra vork is this going to cause tbe x

supervisor of assessnents in every county, the various kax

assessors in every county?'l

BelAz lfroa what we've been tolde it vould le minimal-''

KcKasterz ''Is the àssociation of State Supervisors of Assessment

in support oi this?u

3e1lJ ''Tàey Aave not told us oae va y or the other. ke have bad

absolutely no...no vord from thea at al1 on this Bil1...''

 aaq
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àcdaster: f'lnd do tkey knog the Bill is ia existence?''

l Be11: nI'2 pretty sure they 4oy because tbe Cook County àssessor

:ad written on it aRd had workeë vith us to make-w.bring us!

in line with Cook County. ànd to the best of ay knowledge,

 al1 tbe other assessors vere egually avare-/

 acqasterl ''ând tbe assessors downstate are avare of it alsoë'l

 Bell: 'fTo tàe best of my knovledge.''

l Hc:asterz /1 guestion vàetàer ààis is goinq to be a desirable
!
l .I Bill for khe counties dovnstate. I kno? gkat youëre doing.
I
i I question vhether this is going to louer assessed
!

valqations in botes and perbaps raise assessed valuations

in industry. lhis is. I believee what is going on nog in

cook couaty.s'

 :e1l: >It is quite possible. In some areasy that is exactly what

I *i11 happen. 7ou#ll see soae of tàe valaation in lndastry
I
( and coRmercial properkies couldg ia fact. be raisedv vhile

the valuation of homes could be dropped slightly depending

on. againy tàe nuzbers of sazes and the percentage of each

classification of property in that particular tovnsEip.''

'ciasterz f'I#ve become concerned about legislation of this type,

Representative. khat has noty evidently bad input from

supervisors of assessKents anG froa otàer assessinq

officials in dovnstate. I realize your intent. Q question

the advisability of it is all. Thank you.'l

Speaker Colliasz e'Tàe Gentleman from Nadison, Pepresentative

:cpike.''

'cpikez lehank you. @iil tàe Spoasor yield?ê'

 speaker collins: ''Indicates he#ll yieldw''
Kcpikez lNow. I talked to the Taxpayers: Federakion on this Bill

yesterdaye and they.-.they said tàat they teuded to agree

Wità my assessment thât tbis Mould ptobably increase

multiplie rs. Di4 they tell you t%e same tàing?ll

Bell: Heàat it uoql; increase multipliersz''
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Hcpikez HYes. They said that t:ey agreed. 'ke: gent back and

discussed it wità their. they called lt a Dat:eaatician or
!

t:eir statiskical expert; and they caae back and discussed

it vith ae, and they said that I was.--that they thought I

was right. that tàey gould like to have some time to check

it oat. But. that uoqld probably leail to an increase in

tàe uultipliera'l

Bell: lThat is not wàat I have been told by themy but after

the...I'

Hcpike: I'Doug-...-told ae that yesa.-last nlg:t.'l

5el1: 'Iperàaps in the sitqation tàat you vere discussing, I don't

know. The situation that they have---tàat we have had as

an exaaple here. it Mould actually have decreased it. So.

I iwaginê it vould depend upon the kype of tovnsbip or

assessing district that you#re talking about.''

dcpikez 'lYeaày I think it vould. I think your exaaple is

probably just the opposite of what gould occur in an
1evecyGay

.. .in an average tovnship ioxnstate. I thinke :r. 1
Ispeaker

e I sàould address the Bi11.I'

Speaker colliqs: ''Proceedwn

Mcpikez I'There is no doubt tàat tàis is complexv and to be
l
Ihonest, I think it should have gone back to Comzittee so

tàat there could have been some testimony on it. It was

1anended on second neading. I tàiok Toa Bcdaster was
!

correct that...tàat downstate assessors really àaven't :ad
I

a chance to look at the B11l, no opportunàty to qatàer any

statisticsy and no opportunity to testify on it. Soe there 1

is no gay of knowing vhak their position vould be. But, I
i

think tàe average situation would be that the.w.an

assessory for tbe most parte becomes an expert on assessins

residehtial property. Go over a Year's periody he may

assess 2.000, 3.000 homes. And Tor the *ost parke tbey i

bmcowe very accurate in their ability to do so. So that
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 you g:ll find tzat in dovnstate counties. for tbe uost
I

part. resiëential property is assessed at somevhere betweenI
i 25, or 28 or d0% of fair aarket value; an4 tkereforew the
!

Iultiplier brings it up froz that 25 or 28% up ko 33%. But

 just the opposite applies wikh co/mercial and iadustrial

property. ân assessor really doesngt have very Ruch

expertise in this area. because àe doesnet ha ve that much

I comaercial property or especially doesn't àave tbat auc:
I
I industrial property to assess every year. so for tàe aostI

l part. you.ll flnd t:at coaaercial property an4 indastrial
property tends to be assessed ai a lover levele

percentage-wise. tàan residential property. Tàereforey if

you break tNis into three categories. you wil; find that

the Kultiplier for your townsàip will have to be increased

ln order to bring up.x.in order to accoqnt for the sligktly

lover assessaents khat would occur for induskrial -

couwercial properties. FoI that reasony the laxpayers'

eederation bas tended to agree vitâ me. since they have no
1 statistics ak this pointy they tend to aqree that tàis

vould-..tàis woul; resolt in larger multàpliers :or aost

iovnstate.--dovnstate tovnships and for m ost dovnstate

counties. rou should taàe that into consideration before

you support or..-vote 1or or against tàe Bil1.''

Speaker Collinsz ''Tàe Gentlexan from scclain, Represeatative

Ropp.n

zopp: l'Mr. speakery vould the sponsor yield?''

speaker Collins: flne indicates he gil1.1I

Bopp: lEepresenEative Belle haging passed in this chamber last

Session the farmland assessment Bill. will this Eave any

effect on farmlan; property'n

Belll #'No.e'

Eoppz f'Very good-''

Speaker Collinsl AThe Gentleman from Peorïaw Representative
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Schraeder.l' I
I

Schraederz HThank youe :r. Speak.e.tàank you. Ar. . Speaker. I

Ij 1vonder if he'd yield for a question or two.
1

speaker Collins: ''Me indicates he will.?

S chraederz 'fnepresentative Bell. I noticed in the digesEe and 1
lI. ..v*eu yoq calle; this Bill on lhird EeaGing, I couldnlt I

' I
qqite qnderstaad it, because I didnêt reueaber hearing that l
in Cozmittee. But I notice in the digest that it uas

heard in Executive C oœmittee. Isn't that rather unusual

for a Bill that bas to do vith assessmen t to end up in

Bxec?''

Bellz Dsince I don't serve on the Cozzittee on âssignmentsy I had

nothing to do vith vàat Comzittee it vas assigned to. But
. II underskaad that it was one of tlîe last Bills io go

!througà E ules. aad tàe Revenue Comwittee had already 2e:

for that veek Whicà is why it gas assigned to Executive.''
I

Sc:raederz 'Ieelle 1et me---let me ask you this then. Did any of

the supervisor of assessments from aay of the counties àave !

notice, aad did they teskifyQ''

3el1z t'I am trying to remeaber. 1...1 do mot believe that tkey
Ivere there testif ying. I know tàat we had :r.

Greiuanw.-Eepreseatative Greilan brouqht up sole points

erkaining to Cook Count.y, and we discussed tàeR with iP

the. ..with Heinz' s of f ice in Cook county. but I do not 1
recali the supervisors of asaessaent being tâere. noweverg

it kas...the B11l had been posted.l'

schraeder: lâ coople otàer questions. Did anyone froa any I

assessing office, particqlarly dognstate asseszing officese E
(

t the hearing?M iappear a
h
IBelll l'Not to tNe besk of Ky recollection.n '

'Iâ d vhat groups did ;ou say endorsed tàis proqraa?/ iSchraeder: n !
lellz lTaxpayers: eederation and the Illinois Association of '

Realtors-H
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Schraeder: Hni; they testify in tbq hearing7M
 .

Bellz llïesv 5ir.''

Schraedqc: lThank yoû.ll

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from Qaynee Bepresentative

zobbins-''

Aobbins: ''dr. speakere I âove the pcevious quqstiol.l'

Speaker Collinsz ''Tàe Gentleaan moves the previoqs guestion. The

question is: #Sàa1l tâe main question :e putz'. Al1 those

in faFor xill indicate by saying *aye'v opposed 'no.. 1:e

'ayes. àave it; and the Gentleman from Pock islandy

zepresentative Bell, to close-p

Bell: lThe purpose of this is to do exactly ghat was aentioned

earlier. Kost tovnship assessors do not lave enougà

experience in assessing coaœercial and indqstrial pzoperty

in order to Dake a fair evaluation tàat vay. Qkat our

purpose ïn this Bill is, is to guarantee that lf 20% of a

tovnship is comzercial. tàen the aultiplier gill àe based

on 20; being comœercial. If there are not enough sales in

khat townshipy they'd àave to go wilih.--outside tbat

tovnship to tàe whole county. If there are not eéough

j sales in the couaty, tàen tàe property wust be
k professionally assessed. Re feel this is a very ïair Bill.
 It's.-.like I sayy it was written after a--.almost a 12

 nontà study Xy t:e âssociation of Realtors as lell as the

 Taxpayers' Pederation af Illïnois. It :as their support.

It affects dovlstate coqnties. I think it gill be a very.

very fair Bill to the...aost al1 homeovners in the state of

Illinois. and I certainly appreciate...wouid appreciate a

ïavorable vote.''

Speaker Collinsl 'libe question ise :5hall House Bill 2486 pass?..

àl1 those in favor will inëicate by voting 'aye'y those

 opposed by voting 'nay'. The Gentlenan froœ Sangamon.

Representative Kane. Kave a1l voted ubo rgish? Bave all
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voted uho vish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take tàe record. :

0n this question tbere are 129 voting 'aye'w 29 voting
' 

l t'; and this Billy àaving received a 1'no'
: 1 voting prgsen

Constitqtional Kaloritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2489. out of t:e record. Eouse Bill 2:98.
!

Eepresentative Telcser. nouse Bill 2498: zead the Bill. !

:r. Clerk.l !

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 2498. a Bill for an âct to amend
r

'

Sections of the Illiaoïs Vehicle Code. Tàird :eading of

the Bil1./

Speaker Collinsz MThe Gentleman froz Cooke Representakive
!

Telcser.'' '

lcserz ''ir. s peaker. qembers of the nouse. nouse Bill 2498 is a ITe
l

Bill vhich deals vith articulated bases under-..up to 60 l
i

feet in lengtb. Dnder current lawy buses vàich are @
i

articulate; in this length, are in violation of the current I
I

law. @hat House Bill 2498 vould do vas ko put these i

vehic 1es in conforzance wit: t:e lav, since kbey are I
I

already being used on a nuzber of our streets in certain
I

mass transit services. It is used up in chicago, and I '!
!

tkink tEere is another mass transit district that uses ik j
dovnstate. :r. Gpeaker and dembers of the Housee I'd

appreciate your favorable qupport.l
Speaker Collinsl e'Is there any discussion? The question is:

'sàall House Bill 2498 pass?'. All those in favor viil 1
indicate by voting 'ayely those opyosed by voting 'nay..

Eave al1 voted Mho wishz Eave a11 voted who vish? nave

a1l voted who vis:? Take t:e recorde llr. Clerk. On this

questioa there are 139 voting 'aye'e 8 voking :nay'e 6 ,
!

voting 'present'; and this Bill-.-this :ille having 1

received a constitutional Najority: is hereby declared
I

passed. House Bill 2499. out of the record. Bouse Bill

2501. Eead tbe Billy Kr. Clerk./
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Bill 2501. a Bill for am Act in relation to

state property. l.bird Keading of t:e Bil.l-/

Speaker Collihsz llzhe Gentleman froœ neeitt, Representative

Ria.owviasonwo

Vinaon: llkauk youy :r. Speaker. 'his is a Bill which vould

dlspose of a piece of state property that the state no

longer has ase for an4 p?t it into a local governmental

unit. vbich goald be able ko use it for community programs

and public purposes. I woqld move for adoption of the

Bill-''

speaker Collins: 'IThe GentleKan from Effingba,ly :epresenkative

Bnupzer./

3rummer2 H%ould tàe sponsor indicate vhere the property is?''

Speaker Collilsz *He indicates àe wi11./

Vinson: I'fes. Eepresentative. I aa sorry I neglected to do tNat.

2t is tâe old Illinois Soldiersë and sailors' facility ia

Noraalg Illinois.f'

Bruzmer: 'IAnd to whom is it being sold?n

Vinson: 'lTàe City of Hormal.N

Brunzer: ''Eas it been appraised??

Vinsonz /Tàe...I aœ going to yield. If I cane Ied like to yield

to zy Cosponsor on the dollal values of the a/praisal.

T:ere ?as an initial appraisal. Because nobody xould buy

itg i: had to be cut substantiallye and it is about to be

cut again. But I think Representative Aopp can tell you

the details on the dollar value of the appraisals better

tban 1.11

Speaker Eollins: ODid you say you vanted ko yield?''

Vinsonz Hïes, I'd like to yield to my Cosponsor, nepresentative

zoppa'l

Speaker Collins: 'lgepresentative Roppw'l

Ropp: HTkank youy 5r. Speaker and :embers of ENe House.

Representatlve Brummer, this piece of propecty xas
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I appraised at one tine. after tbe closule. éor $8.000.000.

I One vinter elapsede and last Deceaber, of 1981. the

appraised value was then appraised at 15.000.000. Since

 then we have gone through anothmr vinter. and the intent is

tbat the tbird winter should not come about vithout some

coastrqctive action for this piece of propertye ghich tEe

local p/ople have. in nind, prograas that vill serve notl
only veteransy but service social service groups,

educat iosal gtoups and other governaental agencies.'l

Brolmer: lokay: ?as it-.-excuse *e. was it offered for sale at

the 58.000.000 price an4 the $5.000.000 price7''

iopp: ''It was offefed for the $8.000,000. and I assumed it vas

for the five; althougbg I canlt guarantee tbat. They have

gone through the normal pcocess for...'l

Brqïzer: lokaye and i: is being sold to the Clty of Blooaington

for one dollar now?'l

nopp: lNorpal.''

Bruzzer; I'The City of Xormal?''

Eopp: Itxes: SiE.$l

Brummer: 'tTàank you.''

Speakgr Collins: ''The Gentlenan from Livingston, nepresentative

Ewingop

Cvingz Is:r. speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e Housev I kope

that everybody lill take a close look at this Bill. Nogy

I happen to bave part of Bloozington or park of icLean

County in my new district, but I think there comes a tize

 vhen boondoqqles qot to stop. ànd t:is is a verye very

galuable piece of property. I have driven by lt hundreds

of tiaese and I don't see and have :ad no reason tonight

given to pe ?hy ge should enrich one comwunity in this

state at the value oï one dollar. If every :uildinq on

this irstitution rotted Govny it is still extremely

valuable land. Re aren't fally funding educaEion. Ke

I 3%2
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I arenet pavinq the education aonev out vhen it's due. ëe ''-'' ''''' '''''' '''- '

 have to do all of these khings to cut, and yet ve:re going

 to sit here and give this akay for one dollar. I certainly

ë àope ve'll get a lot of êno' votes up there-œ

; Speaker Collinsz nTàe Lady from tasallev Representative noxsey-''

Boxsey: 'fgelle I may lose good cozmunication wità my seatmate on

thise :r. Chairmanw tadies and Gentlemen of tâe Hoase:

however. tàis property was used by the veterans of

 Illinoisv and I think it sàoul; be sold. I thinx that they

! deserve consideration in the selling of tbis propetty. ïou

' knowe veere not too far away from àaving to take care of

gorld :ar 11 veterans in t:is state; and to gïve tàis

 property a1a y seems a little bit ridiculous. because we

 need the money. If it doesn't go one placey it should go
anothez. The property can be divided and sold. Eeal

estate has not been zoving. Ay ovn real estate for sale

:as not been movingy and neither has aoyone else#s the past

year. I don't believe tàat geeve given it a fair shake on

the market. ànd to say at this point in time tàat it needs

to be given away for a dollaze I think. is wrong. I vould

ask your consideration of a 'no' vokee/

speaker Collinsz fl/epresenkative Aatijevicàe state your point-/

'atïlevichz l:elle Hr. Speaker. wezve got a newcomer over there,

narry Sœithy and he's over there wavlng his arzs at

soQebody qp in tNe qallery. ànG I don': Knov ukat he's

doing tàecey but he keeps laving his arms. Rhat's going on

over there?t'

speaker Collins: ''Well. perhaps he oug:t ko go to tàe gallery and

check things out. res. Eepnesentatige Smith-/

smith: ''I've been around here long enouqà to knog. 5ov 1 get to

say something on the microphone that thex used my na/e. 2t

is a matter of personal privileqe. and evea who I wave to

! is a zatter of personal privilegew ''
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Speaker Collinsz ''Yeabe but do they xave bacà.--do they vave

back? The Gentlenan froa :ariony Eepresentative
I
IFriedrich.'l I

Friedrich: l:ould tàe Sponsor yield?p

Speaker Collinsz Illndicates he wi11.1l

Friedrich: IlNot long ago we found out the state is paying

$40.000:000 a year in rent to people of private ovnersàips

in arqas where there are state buildiags standinq vacant

and could be used. nave you or has general services

explored the possibility of renting this to any state

agency in Bloozlngton?'l

speaker Collinsz 'laepresentative 7ïnson.ll

Vinson: RRepresentative, in...I az going to respond at soue

length to your question so you uaderstand just :ow bad this

situation is. He attempted, numbez one. to vork oqt a

transfer to Illinois State Bniversity. a state agehcy. Qe

attempteie number tvo, to tcy to get the state agencies

which have facïlities up tkete. to be relocated to the

facility to use that property. In botb cases. xe failed.

Qe failed for one overriding reason. Tàe cost of operating

the power plant for this facility is extraordinary. That

is the real reason the facility was ciosed. The cost of

operating the pover plant maàes tbe facility so expensive

1to operate tàat khere is no vay in g:icà tàere is a market
I
I

for ity in vhere there is no vay in vhicb thee..tàe state

Ican utillze it
. ànd the reason that we propose to give it

away is simply tbat by givlnq it avaye +he City may be able
!

to sell off certain palts of it and be able to use the
i

revenues froa that to continue to use it for a public I

purpose. But there is no market for tàis piece oï property

whatsoever.'l

Friedrich: ''In its present form-''

Vinsonz f'Tbak is correcto/
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l rriedrich: ''@ell. I aœ concesned. because ve have been pretty
!

disturbed about the fact that 1Ee state is spending

r $%0y000,000 for rent in some areas wkere they could use the
l

 facilities for other state operations. Of coursey the
 other...nou: just to the gill: briefly. I think. againy if

ge have surplus property vhich :as considerable valuee the

 state ought to consider selling it a t 1àe àigàest price
possible and put it in the poty vhicù is gettinq pretty lov

right nov.n

Vinson: 11%e11. Representative, in response to that pointe Iêd

jœst aake the point that the state àas repeatedly tried to

sell this tbïng and j qst cannot naràet it-ll

Speaker Collinsz MRhe Genkleman froa cooke Aepresentative

cullerton.n

Cullertonz 'IHr. speakery I zove the pregious qaestion-''

Speaker Collinsc I'QEe qqestion is: 'Shall the main guestion be

called?'. àll tkose in favor indicate by saying 'aye',

opposed #no'. T:e 'ayes' have it; and the Gentleman froz

Dekitte Eepresentative Vinson: to closew''

Vinsonc 'Iir. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe Housee I aa

going to explain this 3il1, t:e genesis on tâis piece of

property at some length so everybody understands it. This

piece of property was given to tàe state. It was qiven to

the state by local people in and around the City of

Bloonington - Normal some 100 years ago. They gave it to

the state for a purpose in trust to use it as a facility

for the chilâren of veterans. xove k:e state jusk came to

the point vhere it could not operate it: for khat purpose

because of cost. ke have trie; a variety of ways to zake

it available for otEet state agencies. Soaeone asked me a

second agoe êkhy not make it available as a prison?e. The

problem with doing that is it is ia the midst of a

residentlal neighborhood. There are no A'alls aroqad the
 '
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khing whatsoever. It is siaply unusable for a prison

witàout substantially destroying a very pleasant

neig:boràood. The--.the situationy at tàis point. is that

for tgo winters this property has set vacant and has

been-..has deteriorated because of tàe vacancy. Pipes are

beginning to crack. Paint flakes off the uall. Plaster

flakes off khe wall. ge:re beginniag to be concerned kàat

tàe situation is so bad thak we may vell àave àobos living

in the property. because tàe state is not even providing

secqrity for tkis piece of pr.operty. ge bave literally

notbing khe state can use it for. Qe tried to make it

1available for sale. lbe...everybody looke; at it. à j
I

large number of real estate developers looked at ite but

1tàey had no use for it becaase there aIe so aauy

improvenents on it that even the cost of destroying the

improvemenks vould be exkraordinary. às I indicated
!

beforee the cost of operating t:e poxer plant makes the

facility Just unusable ln its present form. Nowy our

inkention with this is to...is to give it to tbe City of

Nozmal for khe purpose of lettinq them use it for public I

service projectsz YNcâ projects. mentally retarded EI

projectsv mental heaith prolects, city projectse park

projects, recreation projects. It ls tàe only feasible 1

àope for keeping this in any forz of the public doaain, and

I uould urgently ask you for an :aye' vote on tàis Bill.

1Tàere is just no okher. no final alternative. Thank you-''
Speaker Coilias: e'The qqestion is, 'S*a1l qoûse Bill 2501 pass?'.

All those in favor vill indicate by voting 'aye', tàose

opposed by voting 'no'. Tbe Gentleman from dcnenry. l
I

Representative Klemm, did you wish to explain your vote?

The Gentleman from âdazs. Representative 3cclaia./ l
l

icclainz 'fTàank you... thank 4ou very zuchv :1..4 Speaker. Ladies !
and Gentlezen of the House. I vould urge your *aye' vote on
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this xatter. Tse people back uoae, tàey don't care vhere

the money comes fro/. They don't care if it coaes from

local government, state gavernment or federal governlent.

ghat khey want to see is tbey Eave a fatility bere thak :as

been vacant a long time. zhey city of :looaingEon vants to

utilize it. 1he people there want to see it used and no+

be vacanty and I believe lt is a very fair :i1l. ooqht to

be passed; and it is fair to tàe people ia Bloomingtol. and

it is also fair to tNe taxpayers.'l

Speaker Collins: Mehe Gentleaan from Kadison, :epresentative

 Steele.''
i
l steele: lgell. I see the votes are up tàeree but I think this

pcoperty is presently owneâ by tbe taxpayers for pablic

use, and it is still going to rezain foI pqblic usey only

by a local governzent which can better pqt it to public use

at this time than can the state vhich has deeaed it

unnecessary. It orlginally caze froa the local comlqnity.

Now it is going back to tbel. I t%ink it is a gooâ Bill.!'

Speaker Collins: 'IBave al1 voted *ho wisà? Eave al1 voted w:oI

gish? naFe all voted vho vish? Take tàe record. On this

question there are 1Q2 voting 'aye', 31 voting 'nay'. 7

votlng #present'; and this Bill. having received a

Constitutional Hajority, is :ereby Geclare; passed. on the

Calendare page tvo on the Order of second Aeading appears

 Boqse Bill 1425. Is Representative Beriry on the floor?i
Out of the record. Re go+ there br going to tbe first 5i1l

on Second Deading. House Bill 1922. zead the Bill, :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 1922, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Election code. Second neading of the :ill.. No comaittee

zaendwents-''

speaker colllns: làny àmendmenls froœ tàe flooc'p

E clerk OeBcienz ''Floor àmendment #1
. ïourelly azends nouse Bill

 3%7
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 1922 on page one..-''
!
i Speaker Collins: ''TKe Gentleman from Cook

. Representative

Yourell.'li
I
 rourell: ''Yes. thank yoq. :r. Speaker. tadles and GentleRen of

 t:e noasee àaendaent #1 to Hoase Bill 1922 is a tecânical

àmehdteut, and I move adoption of Aaendzent #1 to House
 Bill 1922.*

 speaker colliasz >Is there any discusslon? zl1. those in favor
vill indicate by saying 'aye'y opposed :no'. T:e 'ayes'

bave i+. anG àmenGment 41 is adopted. zre there further

Azendments?l'

Clerk OeBrien: pFloor Azendment #2. ïourell - Koehler. azends

nouse 5ill 1922 on page one and line.a.'l

Spmaker Collinsz Ilzhe Gentle/an from Cooke Eepresentative

ïourell./

Tourell: ''speakere I move to withdrav Amendaent #2.t'

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman withdraus âmendment :2. Are

kbere furtber Amendments?''

Clerk O.Brien: 'Ieloor Amendzent #3e Koehler. aaends House Bill

1922./

Speaker Collins: I'The Lady from Karshall. aepresentative

Koehlet.''

ïoeàler: l':r. Speakere I move to withëra? Amendœent #3 pleasew'l

Speaker Collins: DThe tady wikhdraws âmendaen: #3. Are there

further â/endaents?H

Clerk G'Brienz MTloor zmendment #R. Koehler.w

Speaker Coliinsz lThe Lady from darshalll, Represeltatlve

Koehler./

Koehlerl 'ldr. Speakere I Kove to withdraw àmendlRent #4.11

Speaker Collinsz l'The Laëy vithdravs Aaendment #M. àre there

further âaeadzents?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àzendment #5y Koehler-'l

Speaker Collinsz ''The Lady from Karsàally. Repreaentative

3R8
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Koeàler.''

Koehlerz ''Thaak you. ;r. Speaker, please vithdrav âmendment #5. ,1

Speaker Collinsz nohe Lady vithdraws àzendzent #5. âre there

furtàer âiendments?''

Clerk O#Brien: ''Floor Awendment #6e Yourell - collins-/

Speaker Collinsl ''The Gentleman fro? Cooke Eepresentative

ïourello''

ïourell: l'Thank you: :r. Speaker. zmend/en't #6 to aouse Bill

1922 revises and clarifies tàe provisions of the Bill in

connection with computer voting systemse and that is a1l it

does. I love the adopkion of à/eldœenk #6 to House Bill

1922./

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman from Hardine Aepresentative

Hinchester./

Qincàester: Nkas 2y buttono..l az in support of tàe Amendlent. I

vould ask for a Tavorable vote or however we#re going to do

it.l

Speaker Collinsz 'lthe Gentleman frop Cooke Eepresentative

Leverenz-''

Leverenz: ê'@ould tàe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Collinsz I'ne indicates he vi1l.*

LeFerenzz l'The explanation you gave. Representative. said tEat it

deals wit: the electronic data-o-the electronic

computerize; votingwn

Speaker Coliinsz 'lTurn Yourell on.'l

ïourellz ''ïesg sir.'l

Leverenz: I'In tàe first couple of pagesy could you address tke

question of hou a person goes about filing for a write-in

caqdidatez Is that in the àmendmeata''

ïourellz çlThatlsw--tkat's not in this Amendmente Sir. It is in

Amendmeat #7.'1

Ieverenzz 'fNext zmendment. Thank you.n

Speaker Collins: 'Izay further discussion? The Gentleaan loves
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the aioption of àmendment #6. zll those in favor indicate

by saying 'aye', opposed 'nay'. Tbe 'ayesl have it, and

the Amendzent is adopted. àre there further àzendmqnts?''

Clerk QlBrien: 'leloor Amendzent #7, ïoarell - Collins./

Speaker Collins: NThe Gentleman froa Cookw nepresentative

Yourell.l'

ïourell: l'ïesy khank youe :r. Speaker. âaendaent #7 adds various

election clean-up and agreed provisions from tàe 1981

Session legislation. It ?as passed last year, alonq vitb

a11 of the other àmendments we:rq discussing today. I move

t:e adoption of Amendwenk #7 to qouse :ill 1922.11

lThe Gentleman moves tbe adoption of âmendment 1Speaker Collinsz
l

#7. Are there any.-.is tàere an# discussionz Hearing i

none, a11 tZose in favor of àaendœent 1I7 vi1l indicake by
l

saying 'aye'e opposed 'nay'. The *ayes: have ite and

âzend/ent #7 is adopted. Are there further âmendnents?l 'I
' j

Clerk O'Brienz 'IFloor zaendment #8. Yourell - Collins.'l I

Speaker Collinst f'TNe Gentleman from Cookg :epresentative I

Yourell-l'

Vourell: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. #8 adds âzendments to various

local government Acts for election clean-up - again from

the 1981 Session Ehat passed out of bokh nouses.tl

Speaker Collins: ''Is there any discussionzl

ïoulell: nqove the adoption of àwendneut #8.11

Speaker Collinsz 'lHearing nonee the Genkleman from-w.the

Gentlezan moves the adoptàon of Amendzenk #8. â1l tàose in

favor vill indicake by sayinq 'aye'. opposed 'aaye. The

'ayesê àave it. and àaendnent #8 is adopted. Are tbere I
1

further A/endments?n

Clerk O'Brienz lfloor Auendaent #9y sandquist.''

Speaker Collinsz 'l'he Gentleaan froa Cooky Represenkative

Sandquist.l'

Sandquist: llTesw Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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House. Flooc àmendment 49 just extends froa :5 to 50 days

t:e amount o: time ko kave ballots zeady to be sent out for

tbe tilitary persohnel. It is a reguest tlon tbe AGjutant

Generalls Bffice ahd Bepartment of Defense. and I think it

is an i/portant thing-f'

Speaker Collins; /Is there any discqssion? Tbe Geatlezan moves

t:e adoption of àmendpent #9 to House 3ill 1922. All those

in favor will indicate by saying 'aye'. opposed 'uaye.

The 'ayes' àave ity and the àzenGaent às adopted. àre

tbere further àaendnenks?l

Clerk o'Brien: nfloor Azendwent #10, Catania-?

speaker Collins: ll%he Lady from C ooke Qepresentative catania.

The tady vithdraws âœendment #10. âze tkere further

âzend/ents?''

Clerà o'Brienz lâlendheût #11y Ioumell - Collins.N

Speaker Collins: IlThe Gentleœan from Coolu Representative

fourell.''

Xourezl: Heàaak you, ;r. Speaker. âmenGment #11 to nouse Bill

1922 deletes tàe provisions in the original Bill as amended

by âzendaent #6 alloving tàe use of computer ballots after

the election for experilental and resealch purposes. I

wove tàe adoption of Aaendzent #11 to House Bill 1922.11

speaker Collinsz 'lAny discussion? The Gentleman œoves tàe

adoption of àlen4lent 411. àl1 tkose in favor gill

iniàcate by saying 'aye'y opposed 'nay'. The 'ayes' have

it. and àhe Aaendzent is adopted. Are tàece furt:ec

àKendmenta?l

clerk OxBrien: 'leloor Azendment #12. Catania.l

Speaker Collinsz ''The tady from Cook. Eepreseotalive Cataniaw,

Catania: f'Thank you. :r. Speaker and Members of tâe Uoase.

Aaendwent #12 provàdes tâat changes in tàe boqndaries of

any unit of local governmenE v111 not result in c:anges in

legislative district boundaries. 1 move for the adoption
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of Aaendrent #12.1.

speaker Collinsc ê'The Gentleman from

Gettyz ''Kr. Speaker,

been printed and circulated-/

speaker Collinsz 'ldr. Clerk: has it been printed and circulated?

àpparently it hasg Representative Getty. I see a lot of

people waving theM or gaving something. Is there any

discussion? Tàere beinq noney zepresentative Cataaia, do

you visà ko close? ':e Gentleman froa Cook, nepreseztative

Yourell-''

:ay 20w 1982

oblect.

Cooà, Beyreseutative Getty.l

don't believe that that has

Tourell: ''ïese we àave no objection.l'

Speaker Collins: 'The Iaëy woves for the adoption of âmendment

#12. àll those in favor will indicate by saying 'aye',

opposed 'nayê. Tàe êayes' have it. anG $:be àKendment is

adopted. Are there further âxend/ents?n

Clerk O'Brienz ''NO further àRendaents.''

Speaker Collinsz ''TNird Eeaiing. 1be Gentleman froa Hardin:

Representative giachestecwl'

@incàester: f'Thank youy :r. Speaker. I voeld like to have leave

of tZe House ko Nave the Bill hearG on Third Beading nove

Please-t'

Speakel Colliasz Mlhe Gentleman asks leave to have Hogse Bkll

1922 àeàrd on Third Reading at tbis time. Is there

objectàon? Hearing nonee leave is granted.. The 9ill has

been read a third kipe. The Gentleaan from Hardin,

nepresentative kinchester-/

eincàesterz nzhank you. :r. speaàer. The Billy as amended.

establisàes tecànical and procedural requirements for

uslng-..tâe use of electronic tabulation eguipœent. T:e

present reqoirements for use of electronic equipnent do not

provide safeguards for the securïty of k:e prograws vhich

direct hov tàe ballots sàall be couhted. The requirements

in this Bill are, for tàe nost part. standard operating
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procedures to iusare accuracg and reliability of t1e

elections computer prograœ. The neeil for this is long

overdqee and the Illinois stalutes to ensure honest

elections ghen electronic tabalation systems are qsed.

Plus. tEe âzeMGments that kere recently adoptede yhich arG

clean-up Anendments for the state Board ef Elections, and I

kould ask foc a favorable Eoll Call voteotl

Speaker Collinsl l'be Chair may have been in error. I#a not sure

it kas read a third tile. Eea; the Billy 5r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lhouse :i11 1922. a 3ill for an zct to amend

Sections of tàe Election Code. Thit; EeaGihg of the Bill.''

Speaker Collins: l'Is there discussion? The Gentleman from

Vernlliong Representative Hillerw*

Eilkerz 'lI kave a question for the Sponsor-e

Speaker Collinsz ''ne indicates he'll yïeld.l

sillerz DRepresentative ginchesterp is tàe County Clerks'

Association still in opposikion to this measure?l'

Qinchesterz ll#ve been told that according to their lobbyisty at

this tizew tàey have no position on the Bïl1.#

Killer; ''okay. thank you-?

Speaker Collins: 'lzny furEàer discussion? The queskion ise

'shall House Bill 1922 pass?'. âl1 tbose in favor w&ll

inGicate by voting 'a ye'e those opposed by voting 'nayê.

aave al1 voted w:o wish? Have a1l voted gEo uisb? Have

all vote; wào vish? lake tbe recorde :r. Clerk. 0n

this--.on this guestion tàere are 153 votiaq #aye': 8

voting 'nay': v/ting 'presentg; and this Bill. having

received a Constitutional sajority. is hereby declared

passed. It is the intention of the Ckair to call one zore

5il1 on Third Deading and tàen hopefully ve can call it a

day. Hoqse Bill 2502. @ell. tbis is t:e gran; jury Bill.

îook at it. nouse Bill 2502.11

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 25Q2: a Bill for AL àct to aaeni'
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certaia Acts regariing Qarious state taxes. Thlrd neadiag

of the Biil-l

Speaker Collins: llThe Gentlelan from Cïfingbaae Bepresentative

Bover-l'

3owerz 'IThank yon: :r. Speaker, tadies anâ Gentlemen ol tàe

gouse. This is part of the tax enforcement program to

crack Govn on tax cheats. Ik ameniE t'*e Income %ax àcke

the Kotor Fqel Tax àct: the zetailerse occupation Tax Acte

the Cigarette Tax Act and the Circuilt Breaker &ct. It

extends statqkes of limitatioa for criainal prosecqtions

and Kakes various okàer changes in the tax lavs increasing

penalties. Iêd be happy to answer any questions. It

passed the Eevenue Committee 15 to nothïqg.n

speaker Collins: >Is there any discussionz TAe Gentleman ftom

Effinghamy zepresentative Bruumer.'f

Brummerz f'Yes. we have in the file àere an âmendment #2. Is that

on the Bi11?>

3okerz 'lNo.''

Bruzmerz nOkaye vàat does tNe Bill do without àmendamnt #2 on

it?dl

:overz làmendment #2 vas an idea tùe Departâent of Revenne

tkougNt uas good. but deciied not to proceed wità. Buk, it

really doesn't affect the Bill as it is lritten-ê'

Bruzmer: 'lokay. ho? does the tax.-.crack do/n on tax cheatsz'l

Bover: ''It extends the statute of lizitations on the various

Acts. Each one of 1he àcts bas different ikems that

are-o.are afïected by this. I can go tkrollgh each one of

them if you vant to take the tize./

ôruzmerz ''HOU long is the statnte of liaitations on the various

âcts?''

3ower: Nlhe incole tax is extended from three to five years. the

motor fuel tax froa three to five years. t:e retailers'

occupation tax from 18 Konths to three years and tbe
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circuit breaker Jro? 18 months to t:ree years.l

Brummerz I'Okay, and vhat does zaendment #1 dor'

Bover: 'Iàmendment #1g I believe, addresses an issue tàat you vere

very concerned about in tàe last session relative to tàe

liability of tax preparers uader-.-for preparing tax

returns that Dight be fraudulenk. ànd it vas felt by tEose

that are expert ia tâe field tNat it woul; be best to

rezove that provision colpletely from tbe 3ill.*

Bfqllerz I'Boes it remove t:e liability for...from tax preparers?''

3overz Bleso/

Brunmer: Mso it would ipcrease the potenkial penalty against tax

preparers vho may assist in Jraudulent tax preparationz'f

Boverl 'lehey are not currently covered: and tbis reloves that so

there would be no càange in t:at. It was a provision that

you objected to, as cecallv quite streauoqsly last year-''

Brummerz 'tkell. I gqess I don4t understand. If tbey currentlx

aren't coveredy and you say this removes tàeme vhat the

Amendment Goes-''

Bouerz ''It removes it from #he Bill. It vould... if it had

remained in tâe Bill and passedy t:en tllere vould be a

penalty. Uader thise ve are repoving soaething Trom the

Bill so kbat if the Bill passes, there vill be no change.M

BruRzerz 'lDoes this...l no? àave an analysis Lere. It says tEe

original Bill permikted +he Department of Revenue to employ

investigators authorized to act as peace officers. lnd

tàis àlendRent. sotehoge does sonetNing wità the

Department's aaihorization ào hire those inFestlgakors.p

Bouer: Sllt jqst pqts it in a different section of t:e Civil

Administrative Code. T:ere is no other change-''

Brqnmerl 'tkell: vill the nepartment of :evenae iqvestigakors have

the authorization to act as peace oïficers if this Bill

passes7o

Bower: HThey vill.'I
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:rqmnerl I'AqG what is the.--vhat is t:e impact of Naving thel
; f a peace offlcecae', pover o

Bowerl ''Tàere is az àttorney General opinion khich currently says

that they already have this status. This would perely Kake

 it statutory.''

I Bruauerz 'Iïeah: bqt wàat...wkat is the.-.if you#re a peace
I

: officere if you have the pover ok a peace officer: ghatr
pouer Goes tbat give yo?2u .

 soverz .1 am cerkain you.re faliliac xtt: tbe statute on tkat
regard. It would give tàe.../

 sruumerz ''No. I.m not. or I vouldn't be asking you the guestion.'l
 gover: ''It vould give khem arrest povers and tse povers to
1

cover-..to carry concealed veapons-'l

Brummerz ''Do the...''

Bogerz I'Concealed ueapons. That-.-n

3rummerl ''Do the-..do the investigators oc the auditors of the

Departmenk of Reveaue currentlF have arrest powers?'l

Bower: ''An âttorney General's opinion says tàat tàe; do-''

Brqmmerz ''And do they currently àave authorit: $:o carry concealed

weaponsz''

Bowerz ''TNe àttorney General's opinion is that they do.l

Brumzer: ''kEen gas tàat àttoraey General's opinion7n

Bower: ''sozetime last year.l'

Brummerz 1'Do you have the cita tion to that opïnïonz/

Boverz ''I do not.e'

Brummerz 1'Do you àave a copy of the opinion?ll

Bower: ''I do not lit: me-'l

Speaker Collins: $'I thought I heard gepresentative Lecàovicz. say

something. but àis light's not on. 1be Gentlezan frol

HcHenrye Representative Eanahan.''

nanahan: 'Ikelle :r. Speaker. Kembers of t:e :ouse. I think this

! is a very interesting gill. It talks about one thing.o.the

 sponsor claimed it to do one thing concerning-.-and he told
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the trut: about khat it vas doinq. but àe failed to say a

fe* things that we're now going to do. l geek or so ago 1
we aathorïzed tàe Governor to hire hundreda of patronage'

workerse and tonigàt xe#re going to authorize thez to all

carry concealed veapons. That is what this Bill does. He

didn't say that to qs tonight. Rhat you*re going to do is

allov about 700 investigatorsy al1 patronage carry little

badges. and #ut guns in their belts and under.-oundernqat: I
!tàeir pillovs

. and carry tàeœ in their cars and act as

police officerse because that is Eeally ghat the poger that

is trying to be enacted here in this Bill. 0n top of tàate

there is a vhole provision in here for special privileqes

on a pension. Nove if we#re going to have any special

privileges on pensions, I'd like to have sole for khq

Leqislatorse too. I don't understand why tbis one area àas

to àave special privileges snuck through on a 3ill that ïs

purporting to aaend the Revenue zct providing for special

privileges on pensions for employees workinq in tkis

Department. I think that should be a separate Act and

debated separately. I think your intenty originally wàat

you said. 2ay be fine. Sire but to push throuqh a bunch of

guys carrying concêaled weapons. taking care of a fe?

people foI their priva te pensions, and tken purport it to

be some revenue clean-up Bill and being someàow enhanced by

an àttozney Generall s opiaion khat we don't knov vhen it I

uas given, and wàat it meant and why it las given; I think

we should be àolding up on this Bill.''

Bowerz ''Pepresentativey I can answer your-..l can ansver each of

tEe points yontve raised-f'

Hanahan; /1 Qidn't asà a question. I aade a statezente 5ir.'1 (
Speaker Collins: 'lsounded like a question to me.?

/ i st of allv there a:e only 35 such people, 1Boverz # r
approxizatelye who Nave...are revenue frau; agents. Tbose
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j are the only ones tàat vould àave peace officer skatnse not
l t:e reveaue collection officers or the auditors that youAre

referring to. secoad of ally federal lag does not allow

 peace officers to be covered by the social security zct.
 Therefore. special pension privileges that would be equal

to those gould have to be iapleuented to cover those

people. vhich is fair and equitable, because ve give

pension rights to virtually all state employees. ItAs-..it

would be replacing soclal security for tbis.ll

HaRahan: 'Isir. in ay stateaenty siry I clearly stated I was not

objecting...l

Speaker Collànsz ''xow uait a liqute. :epresentative qanahane

you.re out of ordery Depresentative Hanahan. He didn't ask

you a guestion. nepresentative Eanahane youfve

relinquished tàe Tloor. &he Gentlezal from Kankakee.

Represenkative dcBroom./

'csroom: î'Nr. speaker, Kembers of t*e nouse. I Kove the previousl .
 questkon-''

Spêaker Collinsz NThe Gentleaan aoves the previoœs question. 1he

question ise 'shall t:e main questlon :e I)uk?'. A1l those

in favor vill indicate by saying eaye', the
 # : The 'ayes: have it; and tbei opposed.e.opposgd no .
I
I GentlemaR tron Effingham

y Representative Bouere to close.fl
1.

Bouerz $$5r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. this is ai
' Bill to crack dovn on taï cheats so that tàe people of

 Illinois vi11 get the tax revenue tbat is justly due
Illinoisans. It increases the stakuke of lilitations as

stated. I vould urge an 'aye: votm-l:

Speaker Collins: ''lke question is, êshall Eouse 5ill 7502 passz'.

Those in favor vill iadicate by voting 'aye'v tàose opposed

by voting 'nay'. The Gentleœan froa Laàee Eepresentative

datilevicày to explain his vote-ll

 datijevicb: ll:r. Speaker: I am goiag to vote :no'y but I was
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going to ask a kypothetical question. 1:11 ask it t
!

rhetorically. %hat would happen if Stevenson xon as

Governor: aad Ne has got one of his campaign Kanagers as *1 l

Ponan. Let's say he becale head of khe Departaent of

Revenqe. Qould that aean that 900 or so people under zl I

Ronan would carry guns? Do you realize vhat kould happen
i

in tbe State of Illinois?n
- Ispeaker collinsz I'Ronan would double tbe number. The Genkleman 1

from Cooke Representative Ieverenzw/
i

Zeverenzz 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. I gas unable to ask a
I

question. I knov the nepartment oé ta* Xnforceaent k
IDireckor got a little qpset whel tbe arson investigators in
r

tàe Eire 'arsàal's office were alloved ko carrg guns. ke I

didn'A get an anawer on thate anG I think l:at you have

here is statewide bounty hunters-/l'' 

j
Speaker collinsl ''The Genkleman from Cook. Bepresentative

1
Stea rney. '' '

I
Stearney: lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House, 1

thought thïs gas a rather innocuons 9i11 ia the beginning

till I heard the Gentleman on the.-o'l
iSpeaker Collinsl lTqrn hi2 back-t'

Stearneyl 'tlf you look at page 15 of àmendaent #1. it provides .
1

that these investigators sàall conduct a.1l lnvestigations.

searcKes, seizures. arrests and other duties iwposed on the

provisions of any law adainistered by tàe Department. The

federal Internal Revenue service does hok conduct searches I
I

and seizures. They proceed by adzin4strative subpoenas.

(Bnder àkis Bill
e they can coae right iato your office or to l

your hoae and seize yoqr bookse records and everykhing
Ielse. Tbis is a rather dangelous concept. I don't believe
!

that the state of Illinois Departoent of Revenuee that !

their investigators should àave sucà-..such inordinate

povers. Eederal Governzenk doesn:t even giFe tkat to the
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Internal Revenue Service. Tàis B1ll shoald not be passed

in tàis form. It's ratàer dangeroas. And you Gentleman

may suffer by it. es Pecially those who are votinq 'yes:w'l
i

Speaker Collinsz pThe Gentleman from Cookw Representative

Kadigan./ i

xadiganz ''To respond to Kr. Stearney, at least heêll kno? tbat
j

tàe Department of Eevenue agents are lookving around. But j
you don't know in the case of the IEs agentswn

1speaker Collinsz I'nave all voted who visE? Rave al1 voted gho

wish2 Have al1 voted ?ho vish? Take tbe record. On tàis j
question there are 97 voting #aye.. 30 voting 'no'y 27

1voting *present*; au4 tNis Bill
, having receiveG a

Constitutional Ha jority, is hereby declared passed. There

are tvo Bills on the Caleadar. Tàe next two 9il1s on Third

Reading. Let te explain. T:e Binority Leader and I kave

discussed thise and he requested that one of these fills be

brought back to Second Reading. TNe first 3ill is

Representative Nelson's Bill. 2520. Qbe secon; Bill is

Representative O'Brien#s :ill: 2531. They have identical 1
requests. They vould like to take the Bills back to secoad

Readingg have àaendzqnts offere; and adopkede advance to

Third and heard tonorrow. Hoqse Bill 2520. Eepresentative

Xelson. Does tàe Lady have leave to return :er Bill to

Secon; heading foI the purpose o; àaendaent? nearing no

objectione rmad the Bill on second :eading-''

Clerk O'Brien: pHouse Bill 2520, a Bill for an Act to amend the 1
Illinois Insurance Code. second Aeading of the :ill.

Azendnents #1 and 2 vere adopted previously-/
1

Speaker Collinsz IlAre there an# Kotions relative to Amendments #1

an4 224. i

Clerk O'Brien: W:o Notions filed-t'
i

Speaker Collinsz ''Are khere any Aaenduents froz t:e fioor?''

Clerk O'Brienz l#loor Auendment #3e Nelsony aqleads House Bi21
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 2520 as amended and so fortà.ï'

Speaker Collins: llBepresentative 'elson, zmendllent #3.:1

Selsonz IlTbank youy ;r. Speaker and 'eabers of t:e House. 1111

try to be brief, a nd ee can perhaps debate this tonorrov if

tbere ar'e some people ?ho have guestioas about it. %e

created the Rape #ictims' àssistance Act - a problem has

arisen. Becaese tàe gepartment of Public Eealth pays those

victims uho require hospital treatment. from the first

dollar, they often do not pick up tbeir insurance coveragee

because they knog that tbe hospital ui' 11 get pai; and tbat

it will pay the entire amount o: what it costs them to have

the kreataent. %hat àmendment #3 does to House Bill 2520

is help to, hopefûtlyy correct tbat problem. 1he zaendment

b ecoaes the Dilly and the intent is to proFide that the

insurance coapanies gill àelp these rape victias. In the

first Section, the exesption ko coverage. its eliminated

deductibles and coinsurance provisions regarding insurance

coverage on pàysical exaxs for these victims. This would.

in eéfecte require anyone *bo bas an accident and healàh

policy to have the coverage cover their treatuent at the

hospital if they uere t:e vlctim of a rape regardless of

any deduckibie or coinsurance. The second Section requires

that the insurance compaaies disclose the nemes of those

insureds. vho have this coverageg to the Department of

Public Eealtà. And the tbird section allows the Departzent

of Public Health to be reizbnrsed 1); tbe insurance

companies. I vould move for adoptlon of àmendment #3 to

House Bill 25:0.1.

Speaker Collias: 'lls t:ere any discussion? The Gentlezan froz

Cooke nepresentative Jaffe-l'

Jaffez HYes, Kr. Speaker and deaberse I gould àave no objection
 to the first and tkird portion of that àmendzent. Bovevery

the second portion of tàe zmendment does bother mee because
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ibasically what the sponsor says is that the insurance 
I

conpanies zust now Gisclose the names o:ë women vho have

been raped to kbe Departlent of Public Healtb. Yoq know,

many of those gomen just don't want to lxave their...their 1
names disclosed by insurance companies to the Departwent of

Public aealkh or to any otber agency in this particular 1
:
!state. I think that aecond portion is really a portion

that bothers 2e. I think it goul; bcther wozen wào have

been raped who don%t gant to really disclose their names to

public agencies. And because of tâate I vould vote against

this particular Amendment.'' j

speaker Collins: 'IAny further discqssion? T:e tady from Cook.

Representative Xelson, to close.''

Nelsonz ''Thank you very aucà. :r. speaker. I would like to sayy

jast very briefly. in reply to Aaron. excuse *e, '

Representative Jaffe that it is the peoyle wào are entitled

to the benefits. the people .ho are insered; and it ia not

going to be the case tbat the Department of Public Health

is lekting those nazes oui. The people wào are the' 

j
@insureds vi11 kave the actual possibility of receiving tàat I

coverage that they are entitled +oe and there also is# in

the Bill. a provision for confidentiality. It says. :àll

inforzation received by the Department of Public nealkhy i
i

under tbis provisïonv shall be held on a confidential

basis'. Thank you very much. 2:d appreciate your suppoct

foc tke Amendzent.''

Speaker Collinsz ''The Iady aoves for the adoption of zmendmenk

#3. à11 tbose in favor uill indicate by saying 'ayee,

Iopposed fnay'; and the eayes' have it. àmendment 43 is q
i

adopted. âre there further âmendments?l

Clerk O'Brieaz /No furtàer âzendments.'' I

Speaker collins: 'IThird Reading. Repre.-oRepresentative.-.or

House Bill 2531. Read the Bill. Ohe I didn't get ieave to
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take it back. Is there objections? llearing nonee House j

Bill 2531 vill ke read on second neading../
I

Clerk O.Brien: ''House Bill 2531. a Bill for an àct to amend the i

Illinois #eâicle Code. Second zeadâng of tàe Bill.

àwenGment #1 gas adopte; previously./
ISpeaker Collins: HIs there any Kotion relative to Amendment #1?'.

iClerk O'Briën: HNo 'otion filed
-/

'Iâre there any 'otions froa the Tloor?ll iSpeaker Collinsz

Clerk OêBrien: 'lfloor àaendment #2e O'Brien - Huff, amends Eouse i

Bill 2:31...11 I

''The Gentleaan from Cooky :epresenkative i4Speaker Collinsz

Cullerton-'' !
I

Cullerton: N'hank you, :r. speaker. I aœ a hyphenated Cosponsor

wïth Aepresentative o'Srien. Ask to wikhdrav zaendwent #2 i
l

aad go wàtà lmendaent #3. ëithdraw Aaendaent #2./

Speaker Collihsz llThe Gentleman uitkdraws Azendment #2. âre
I
Ithere further âmeldlehtsz'l
i
Iclerk O'Brien: lfloor Amendzent #3

# O'Briea./ l
I

Cullertonz OThank yoqy :r. Speaker.--'' 1I
speaker Collinsl 'IThe Gentleman frou Cook. :epresentative

Cullerton-/

C qllerkonz NTàank you. :r. speaker. This âmendtzent prohibits t:e

Secretary of State froœ issuing or renewing any drivers'

license or issuing any driving permit to any person wko has

10 or more unpaid traffic tickets or one moving violation
1

aBd provides for a systea for motifyins; the secretary of I

State of those unpaid tickets. I1; ask 1()r t:e adoptàon of j
IArendment #3

. '1 I
' 

)Speaker Collinsz ''Is there any discussion? The àweu- . .tEe
1

Gentle/an offers and moves foE tbe adoption of àmendment I

#3. âll those in favor gill indicate by saying :ayel.

opposed 'nay'. It vould appear the 'nays' have it. You

vant to try it again?''
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Cqllerton: M:oe I didn't hear you.n

Speaker Collinsz lzl1 tâose in favor vill lndicake by saying '1

'aye'y opposed 'nay*. The #ayes: àave iE, and the !I
lâzendment is adopted

. âre there furtber AlehGtents'n .

Clerk O'Blienz /Xo further Amendments.''

Speaker Collinsz ''zhird Reading. House Bills Second aeadinge l

-
. k . .' lHouse Bill 2448. Xead the Bill, dr. Clel

# i ''nouse Bill 24%8. a 3ill for an àc+ to aaend lClerk 0 Br en:

ISections of tbe Qegional Transportation luthority lct.

Second Aeadinq of tNe Bill. No Coamittee âmendaents.l

Speaker Collins: ''âre there any àmendments frocl tàe floor?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Amendaent #1# J. '. Dqnn. amettds Roqse Bill 24%8 '

and so forth. n

Speaker Collinsz pThe Gentlenan from xacone Representative Dunn-ll

Dqnaz tII ask leaFe to lithdraw àmendzent #1. :1.. Speaket.l' .

Speaker Collins: flThe Gentleman withdraws àmendzent #1. àre

tNere furtber àmendments?'l

Clerk O'srïenz 'IFloor lmendment #2e Daniels.''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from nupagëy zepresentative

Daniels.n

Danielsz ''dr. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of +he House, I
I

Amendaent #2 requires tàe n1à to have a balanced budqet so
i

that estimaked expenditures do not exceed anticipated
q

revenues. The second provision of this àmendmente as I

reqaesteë by Eepresentative gûnnv providihg tkat downstate i
I

participants shall not receive a subsidy less than gbak was

receive4 during the previous fiscal year. 2 ask for tàe
Iapproval. There is no fiscal inpact to tNe state-f' I

ispeaker Collinsz ''Is there any discussion? The Gentle/an fro? 
$
1

Cooï. Kepresentative Lmvinap i

Levinz t'lhe Gentle/an yield?o

Speaker Collinsz nlndicates Ne wi11./

Levinz *1 understand Amendment #1, vhic: waa kithdraway uoul;
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hold haraless dovnstate mass transportation. I have no

problem git: thaty but it is uy understanding that tbere is

an aiditional provlsion in this zaendaent dealing vith

balancing the budget of tbe RTA, requiring tbat balance; I

budgets include al1 outstanding debts. Is tbat correct?'l

Danielsz 'lïes./ 1
Levin: ''so in other words. tàe approximately $150.000,000 in deàt

1
of the RTz woul; bave to ke accounted for in t:e next I

1budget. I uoqtd suggest tbis is a very dangerous i
I

âzendment. Unless weere going to provide the money to pay

for ity it is unreasonable to aske in one fiscal yeare for 1
Itàe six county area to coae up gità the money to pay all

tbe oakstanding debtse and I would ask for a noll Call vote

1and t:e defeat of lmenduent 42.:'
Speaker Collinsz ''eurther discussion? 1he Gentleman from âdaase

Representative :cclain./
1

in: ''Thank youw Kr. Speaker. Hr. Speaker. a paçliamentary lXccla
1

inquiry o: yourself.''

ISpeaker Collins: ''Say.. .state youc inquiry.o i

Kcclaint ''Before yoq zove the Bill to Third Readinge will you

recognize ae?''

Speaker Collins: ''I just have..-l just àave recognized youe and

that is not a proper ingqiry-n

Rcclainz > But I vould say to you khen tàat if AleBdwelts 4 aaG 2

get adopted. I would zove then for the BizLi to reaain ou
1
IS

econd neading First Legislative zay. I just put that in

the record now so tàat I:; lïke to ke recognized before you I
I

oove it to Tbitd.''

Speaker Collins: l'àmendlent #1 :as aiready keen withdrawa.n I

Hcclain: 'I2 and 3.H

Speaker Collias: NThe GentleKan froz Cook, :epresentative I
I

'adigan-/

hadiganz l'hc. Speaker: silply to reiterate k:,e point raised by
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Pepresentatïve 'cclain. If Amend/ent #2 is adopted to tbis

Bill, tàat àlendReht azends tbe title of the 5ill; and

tkerefomee under o?r rnlesw the Bill pus:t be placed on the

Order of Serond ieading Picst tegislative Day./

Speaker Collins: Ifcan ve see the Bill: 52. Clerk? Eurther

discussion? The Gentleman from Cook. Depresentative

Garmisa.H

Garmisaz nër. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen oé the Eouse. if ve

were ko require the :1â to balance Eheir budget and also

include their prior debts in such calculation is absolutely

ludicroqs without there being soze type o.f aieguate revenqe

soarce belng incloded. ;:e :Tâ right now is over

$100e000e000 in debt. aRd to require +he âutbority ko

iwleGiately balance tbekr budget vould rqsult in service

c uts and fare increases t:at vould exceed the 3100y000#000

youlre zissing herey ;r. Speaker. So. I llelieve this is a

bad â/endzent and should be defeated-l

Speaker collins: t'Is fhere further discussion? &he Gentlezan

from dacon, Repcesentative Dunn.M

Dunaz DKr. Speakerv I'd like to reiterate lhat the Sponsor of the

àaeaduent said. This âaendmenty in cne regard-..this

àmendmgnt does incorporate the provisions of zmendaent #1

khich was vithdrawn. The purpose of zaendaent #1 and the

language gkich is incorporated in tàis Aaendaent is to

providG sozm assistance to dognstate aass transit systemsa

The Gownstate kass transit systems are at a peculiar spot.

Because oï the loss of federal fundsv they *il1 be only

entitled to subsidies from the state of Illinois on the

basis of their operating expendïtqres. If tbey lose

federal funds, they vill have lover operatiag expendikurese

and vhen that lover figure is plugged into t:e formula for

calculation of subsidies for dovnstake Mass transit

systeks. that will..-tha t vill result ia a fqrt:er lowering
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of the help fron tàe State of Illinois in the form of a

subsidy. This is an intolerable situation. zmendment #2

and àpendment #1. vhich was vithdralln. did include a

provisioa khat would provide for a hold harmless to see to

it that all of tbe downstate mass transit systems would be

sabsidize; this year tbe same level as last year./

Speaker Collinsz ''Excuse ne. Sir. Tbe Gemtle/an from Dupage.

nepresentative Danielse for uhat pucpose do you rise?ll

oanielsz Illr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eouse, Hause

B1ll 2448. as origïnally filed on àehalf of zany :embers,

tbose of us in the collar county suburban arease

specifically called for the replacelent of Chairman Hill as

the àead of the RTA. ànd we feel very strong about that

point and feel that be :as been ircowpetent in his

operations of the ETA. Re feel stronq about that Bill, but

;r. guln cane to us and talàed about the doynstate problem

and the problea that tàey are having in dovnstate

transportation. Furthermore. +he 2Tâ ltself àas asked us

foI Kore specific lanquage Gealing uàkh a balanced budget.

So ve attempted to accoamodate a very sinple provision

thereg aany of tàe questions tbat tâe BIà itself bas asked

along with îepresentative Dunn for the ëovnstate

transportation problems and t:e hold :armlezs provisioas.

Since tNe 'inority teader froa Chicago does not xish to

assist dovnstate transportatlon districtsy 1:11 vithdraw

Azendaent #2. Tben the Bi11 has no ïiscal ïupact. The

title is not amended. I ask tàak it be placed on ThiEd

Reading.''

Speaker Collinsz OThe Gentlezan witàdravs zmendment #2. àEe

there fqrther Aaendments?ll

clerk O'Brienz HNo further àmendments.':

speaker Collinsz lThird zeading. The Gentteman fro? Cooke

nepresentative Telcser.'l
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Telcserz 'Iir. Speakere I uove that the House stan; adïourned '
, i

Iuntil 10 a-m. toMorrow aorning-l i

Speaker Collins: HThe aouse no? stands adjourned until 10 a.D.

tonorrou aorninq.'l i
;
i

I

7

:
!
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